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Ore, 2002. roAlrHe, cycrr{qy ce ABe snavajne roAr{runr,rrle 3a Haruy rry6nNra-
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cKe BrBaHToJromKe rrrKoJre, ocHrrBaqa Br,rganronoruKor r{Hcr}rryra CAHY u yreMe-
Jbr,lrBaqa r{Hcr}rryrcKor 36opuura paAoBa (3PBI4). Tarofe, rryrux rreAecer roAr,rHa
rrporeKJrojc o4 uojaae npBor 6puja 36opurra. Osoje rperryrar y KoMe ce ca unje-
tetou ceharrao cBor )ArureJba, Kao r{ EefoBof HacneAHrrKa Ha AyxHocrLt ypeAHrrKa
36opnma, aKaAeMLrKa Eoxugapa @epjauvuha, qJraHoBa pe4arqnje - IIsaHKe Hzro-
najoauh, (Dpane Bapuruuha, fopAane Ea6uh, Boj*rcnana J. bypuha, I,.I,sana bypuha
- I{ ayTopa rojrx ruure nervra rvrely naua. Ca saxnannouhy r{ )KeJboM 3a AaJby ca-
MlrcJII,rMo Ha MHore ayrope, Aouahe u crpaue, xoju cy cnojurvr [puno3r,rMaTTCJIII O O T OMang U CTp H , KOJrr C CBOJITM
rtnn 36opnnx. Hera oBu cKpoMHr{ peAoBH 6ygy hommage cBr{Ma tuuwa, arvl'r
nonoca rrrro HacraBJbaMo rpaA[qujy xoja ne ocraje 6es o,qjera Ha HaruLrM r{
rrpocropuMa.
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ANGELIKI E. LAIOU
METHODOLOGICAL QUESTIONS REGARDING
THE ECONOMIC HISTORY OF BYZANTIUM*
“The Economic History of Byzantium”, now in press, has been discussed on the
basis of new archaeological data, a broader historiographical environment and on the
economic ideology. The methodological problems concern chronology, the role of the
state, the relationship between ideology and reality, the significance of smallholdings,
the usefullness of modern economic theory. The economy was a mixed one, providing
some of the important needs of the people.
First, allow me to express my very great pleasure at being here today. Belgrade
was, is and remains one of the most important centers of Byzantine studies in the
world, continuing the tradition of the great George Ostrogorsky. And, of course, the
ties between Serbian and Greek Byzantinists have always been close, based on mu-
tual esteem and affection. We hope that our collaboration will remain productive in
years to come.
The project I should like to discuss, on the economic history of Byzantium, is
one which has been in preparation for some years. I thought that it might be appro-
priate to give the first presentation of this work in Belgrade, the home of George
Ostrogorsky, whose studies of the Byzantine peasantry and Byzantine agrarian rela-
tions or feudal relations have informed scholarship for such a long time.
Seven years ago, I thought that the time was ripe for attempting to write the
economic history of Byzantium. To implement that thought, a committee of advisors
was selected, consisting of C. Morrisson, Ch. Bouras, N. Oikonomides, K. Pitsakis
and myself. The committee set up the structure of the work, and solicited contribu-
tions from about 30 scholars. This, then became a collective enterprise. The project
is now completed, the English edition, published by Dumbarton Oaks, is being
printed, and the Greek edition, to be published by the Cultural Foundation of the Na-
tional Bank of Greece, will follow. The project turned out to be immense: the edition
Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta HHHÇH, 2001/2002.
Recueil des travaux de l’Institut d’etudes byzantines, HHHÇH, 2001/2002
* The lecture pronounced at the Institute on December 18th, 2000, at the time the Economic His-
tory of Byzantium was expected to be published.
will take up two or three volumes in English and certainly three volumes in Greek
since Greek is a more expansive language.
The need for an economic history of Byzantium seems to me to be evident.
There have been many good studies of various aspects of the Byzantine economy.
The Russian school of Byzantinists, working in a long tradition that goes back to the
19th century, has done systematic and extensive work on the agrarian economy, es-
pecially focusing on the peasantry, while Michel Kaplan’s massive study Les
hommes et la terre a Byzance, du VIe au XIe siecle (Paris 1992), is based on an ex-
haustive survey of the sources. Indeed, the agrarian economy, as well as relations be-
tween the state and the economy are the best studied; among the works on the sec-
ond topic, I include the recent book of our lamented colleague, N. Oikonomides,
Fiscalite et exemption fiscale a Byzance, IXe–XIe siecles (Athens, 1996). There is no
reason to detail here the bibliography on other specific issues. It has been excellent,
but nevertheless, there no synthetic work has been attempted to date. Two efforts
have come closest to this desideratum: Michael Hendy’s Studies in the Byzantine
Monetary Economy c 300–1450 (1985), and the two volumes of Hommes et
Richesses, published in Paris between 1989 and 1991. A. Harvey’s work, Economic
Expansion in the Byzantine Empire, 900–1200, published in 1989, deals only with
the central period. All are very considerable pieces of scholarship, but none is inclu-
sive. And yet, there are developments, which make the attempt at a synthetic work not
only possible, but also imperative.
First, the very existence of sporadic publications, including archaeological
ones, since archaeology has suffered a welcome shift that places emphasis on the
economic meaning of archaeological data, begs for large interpretations. Secondly,
there is a broader historiographical environment, which we ignore at our peril. The
historiography of western medieval Europe in particular has undergone great trans-
formation, starting with Duby’s seminal contributions. The chronology, the evolu-
tion, the structures of the medieval economy have been rethought and re-interpreted.
Scholars like Pierre Toubert and his school, and those who contributed to one of the
most recent synthetic works, that is, the L’economie medievale by Ph. Contamine, M.
Bompaire, St. Lebeck, Jean-Luc Sarrazin (Paris, 1993) have provided us with new
ways of thinking.1 Equally stimulating has been the inquiry into economic and
non-economic modes of exchange, which has introduced sophisticated debate, par-
ticularly on the economic history of the late antique and the early medieval periods.
Finally, extremely useful work has been done on economic ideology, primarily with
regard to Western Europe.2 Byzantine studies cannot remain alien to such develop-
ments. This is, in part, the justification for undertaking what is undoubtedly an ambi-
tious and difficult project.
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1 See, for example, P. Tolbert, La part du grand domaine dans le decollage economique de
l’occident (VIIIe–Xe siecles), in Ch. Higounet, ed., La croissance agricole du haut Moyen Age, Auch
1990, 53–86.
2 See, for example the various works by O. Langholm, as well as J. Kaye, Economy and Nature
in the Fourteenth Century (1998), and S. Todd Lowry, Barry Gordon edd., Ancient and Medieval Eco-
nomic Ideas (Leiden 1998).
Let me turn to some of the methodological problems we encountered in this
project — problems that any scholar would have to address in writing the economic
history of Byzantium.
The first, and obvious one, is chronology. Where should such an inquiry being,
and where should it end? We ended our in-depth investigation rather conventionally
in the mid-15th century. We chose as our starting point the seventh century, although
there is a lengthy chapter on the sixth century. While the reasons for this decision
are self-evident, it will, undoubtedly, be criticized by, among others, “Byzantine
nationalists”, who do not want to be deprived of the glories of the Late Roman or
Early Byzantine period. And, indeed, such an objection or criticism would have
some foundation. However, ours is conceived as a history of a MEDIEVAL society,
and therefore the seventh century seems more appropriate. In this connection, I
should like to make my second and last point on chronology. A recent synthetic
work on the economy of western medieval Europe also differentiates the 5th to 7th
centuries from the 7th to 9th centuries, in terms of structure and development: that is,
it considers the seventh century a break of sorts, which is an interesting chronologi-
cal coincidence between developments in East and West, a coincidence which is far
from being the only one.
The structure and organization of the work, as presented first in the overall
plan and now in the table of contents, led to some unexpected disagreements. The
original plan began with chapters on the natural environment, the human resources,
communications and production techniques. It then proceeded to examine the struc-
tures, organization and development of production, with chapters on the rural eco-
nomy, the urban economy trade and markets. The contribution of archaeologistis is
very significant here and we included case studies of a number of Byzantine cities.
This was followed, in the plan, by a discussion of money and the role of the state;
there are chapters on the legal aspects of the economic thought and ideology. This
plan was discussed in the committee, where some members held the view that, since
the Byzantine state was a very important factor in the economic process, indeed, it
was arguably the motor factor in the economy during the central Byzantine period,
one should start by examining state institutions and their role, and then proceed to
discuss the other issues I have mentioned, issues of production and exchange.
What was being debated was not simply a matter of rearranging the table of
contents, but, rather, a matter of substance. By placing the discussion of state institu-
tions and their role at the beginning of a history of the economy, one would be mak-
ing a number of conceptual statements: first, boldly, ab initio, and incontrovertibly,
that the state was, in fact, the motor factor of the economy. Secondly, since the
power of the Byzantine state both generally, and in economy matters specifically,
was, for most of the medieval period, greater than that of the state in western Eu-
rope, one would start the discussion of the Byzantine economy by making the point
of Byzantine specificity. Of course, no one will deny Byzantine specificity, to which
I shall return. After all, the state retained the power to issue coinage, whereas in
western medieval Europe that right was appropriated by major and minor feudal
lords as well as by cities. It always exercised formal control over interest rates, and
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thus created institutional conditions, which could provide advantages or disadvan-
tages to particular social or economic groups, or to particular activities. Most impor-
tantly, the state played a major role in the collection of the surplus through the fiscal
system, and in its redistribution through salaries to the army or to state officials, or
through investment of various kinds, for example public works of art. But the direct
intervention of the state in the economy was not as great as we sometimes think, and
there were many others players in the economic field.
The thought that the discussion should progress from the productive forces and
resources to the form and organization of production and eventually to the role of
the state is based on the concept that the forces operating in the Byzantine economy
were not in their ESSENCE different from those active in other economies; rather, it
was the COMBINATION OF FACTORS that was different, to some extent, from that in
other medieval states. In the end, we kept to the original conceptualization.
A second methodological question is entirely to be expected. It has to do with
the relationship between ideology and reality, in our case between ideological state-
ment and production or exchange behavior.3 Many years ago, Paul Lemerle warned
us all not to fall into the traps that the Byzantines have laid for us, i. e., not to mis-
take normative statements for historical reality. One would have thought that we
would have learned this lesson. Yet historians sometimes do still fall into traps, per-
haps most easily in economic history, since here the documentation is often sparse
and always recalcitrant, whereas normative statements are clear and powerful. The
problem is, that the Byzantines were much more conservative in their ideological
pronouncements than they were in practice. It is true, attested, and capable of being
proven that sometimes ideological posturing can become a factor of production, for
example, when it is embraced by the state in the exercise of its regulatory and legis-
lative functions. But at other times, the distance between them is great.
The question is not academic, for it is often ideological positions — such as the
aristocracy’s disdain of trade, the insistence, for a long time, on justice in exchange,
the emotional and ideological as well as the economic value placed on land — that
have been credited with what is considered to be the failure of the Byzantine eco-
nomy, namely, the fact that it did not develop into a western-style capitalism.
Ideological positions which place a negative value on the pursuit of profit, and
consider economic activity morally correct only when its purpose is the reproduction
and maintenance of life begin with powerful statements by the church fathers, and
can be found in most periods of Byzantine history.4
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3 For a summary of scholarly positions, see K.-P. Matschke, Bemerkungen zu ‘Stadtburgertum’
und ‘Stadtburgerlichem Geist’ in Byzanz, Jahrbuch fur Geschichte der Feudalismus 8 (1984) 267–84.
Among those who think ideology had a very real role in the development of the economy may now be
added A. Giardina, Modi di scambio e valori sociali nel mondo bizantino (IV–XII secolo), in Mercati e
mercanti nell’ alto medioevo: L’ area euroasiatica e l’ area mediterranea (Spoleto 1992), 523–84.
4 See for example St. John Chrysostom, in PG 58, col. 591, and St. Basil of Caesarea, PG 31, col.
272.
In its extreme form, this ideology would place the highest value on a life with
no productive activity and no economic concerns. The life of the ascetic is clearly
the one which reflects patristic ideology. But since this is not an existence that could
be held up as a workable model for the rest of society, the consequence, as far as so-
ciety as a whole is concerned, was an insistence on the virtues of self-sufficiency.
As an ideological norm, autarky, or self-sufficiency, has its origins in classical
times, and was subsequently reinforced by the moral teachings of Christianity.5
Saints’ Lives frequently insist on the family’s self-sufficiency: to come from a fam-
ily of moderate means, and a self-sufficient household, was considered a virtue. On
the other hand, interestingly enough, so were aristocratic origins, for a high social
and economic status is also praised in Saints’ Lives.6 The quintessential aristocratic
and wealthy saint is St. Michael Maleinos, scion of a great family, and a very
wealthy man, who gave part of his property to the church. In the Palaiologan period,
while some saints came from œself sufficientŒ households, most came from richer
families. In terms of imagery, the ideal of self-sufficiency is expressed by the image
of the man reposing under his own olive and fig tree, a picture that goes back to the
Old Testament.7 The concept safeguards to self-sufficiency of the productive unit,
and conforms to the middle-Byzantine idea of justice, which included the concern
that a proper and orderly society should not be disturbed by encroachment on the
rights and possessions of others.8
The proof text, used by modern scholars to show the Byzantine view of
self-sufficiency is the Strategikon of Kekaumenos. Kekaumenos follows Xenophon,
presents what, according to him, is good household management, and praises
autarky. Good management means “an abundance of wheat, wine, and everything
else, seed and livestock, edible and moveable”. A good landlord is self-sufficient in
all respects, and thus has only sporadic need of the market, and no need at all of
credit. So far, so good. But it is a far cry from this to positing that the Byzantines
PRACTICED self-sufficiency; that neither peasants nor landlords invested in agricul-
ture sufficiently to make a quantitative and structural jump that would bring it out of
stagnation, or that at least peasants did not do so.9 The economic statements of
Kekaumenos have for too long been considered to reflect reality. Why this choleric
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5 M. I. Finley, The Ancient Economy, Berkeley — Los Angeles 1973, 109–16. For a different
view on the Greco-Roman economy, see Cl. Nicolet, Rendre a Cesar, economie et societe dans la Rome
antique (Paris 1988).
6 See, for example, Vita of St. Stephen the Younger, PG 115, col. 1073C, and Vita of
Theophylact of Nikomedeia, ed. A. Vogt, St. Theophylacte de Nicomedie, Analecta Bollandiana 50
(1932), 71; A. Laiou-Thomadakis, Saints and Society in the Late Byzantine Empire, in eadem, Charanis
Studies: Essays in Honor of Peter Charanis, New Brunswick, N. J. 1980, 84–114, esp. 87–89.
7 See, for example, Theophanes Continuatus (Bonn ed.), 258, elaborating on Micah 4:4.
8 A. Laiou, Law, Justice, and the Byzantine Historians: Ninth to Twelfth Centuries, in A. Laiou
and D. Simon, edd., Law and Society in Byzantium, Ninth–Twelfth Centuries, Washington, D. C. 1994,
154–55, 165, 183.
9 On this, see A. Laiou, In Search of the Byzantine Economy: Assumptions, Methods and Models
of Social and Economic Thought, Bilan et Perspectives des etudes medievales en Europe,
Louvain–la–Neuve 1995, 48–49.
general should be taken as the voice of the Byzantine economy is a marvel–thought
it is explicable by the dearth of succinct ideological statements regarding the econ-
omy. In fact, ideological/moral texts which praise the pursuit of profit do exist (for
example, the VITA of Neilos of Rossano), but somehow they are not quite seductive,
perhaps because they are diffuse and not deliberate, or because they conflict with our
preconceived ideas.
In any case, an important task in our endeavor was to try to disentangle the nor-
mative texts, and find out what the Byzantines really thought about economic activ-
ity, money, profit, mercantile enterprise, profit to money, that is, interest. It is a task
that has been really been undertaken before, partly because very few people thought
there was something to discover. A notable exception is the great economist Joseph
Schumpeter, who understood intuitively that the most successful and interesting ad-
ministrative bureaucracy in the world was bound to have had concepts of economics
and to have philosophized about the monetary, commercial, agrarian and fiscal prob-
lems with which it dealt.10 The recovery of economic thought and ideology is diffi-
cult indeed, taking us from saints’ lives to sermons, to legal texts, to legal commen-
taries to the few surviving philosophical commentaries that are concerned with eco-
nomic matters. It is difficult, but well worth the effort, since at the end of the inquiry
one finds out that there was, indeed, an economic ideology far more complex than
we allow for, and no less coherent for being dispersed. That is, whereas there are, in
Byzantium, no great treatises in the way of western Europe, clear ideas on economic
matters do emerge, and, of course, they evolve over time.
As in most societies, and certainly as in all advanced medieval societies, so in
Byzantium there was a constant search for equilibrium between the idea of freedom
in exchange (which includes profits) and the need for social justice. The fundamen-
tal problems of the formation of value and of the function of money became an ob-
ject of reflection in Byzantium before they were elaborated upon in western medi-
eval Europe. And the concept of interest as profit that accrues to money was enunci-
ated in the 11th and 12th centuries, long before western Europeans were ready to ac-
cept it.11 Since such statements do not conform to the received ideology of autarky
and go counter to religious ideas, they should be given greater weight.
To return to autarky, which I have brought forth as an example of the interplay
between ideology and reality: there are certainly texts that praise it, as there are others
that discuss profitable economic enterprise. But insofar as the real role of autarky in
the Byzantine economy is concerned, the answer is to be found less in normative
statements and more in the painstaking study of the documentation. Almost all of the
authors of the Economic History of Byzantium, fortunately, are in broad agreement in
their evaluation of what the evidence shows. We are in board agreement both as to
the importance of practice, and in the judgment that self-sufficiency was an ideal to
which people paid lip-service, but which they did not put into practice. Polyculture,
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10 J. A. Schumpeter, History of Economic Analysis (Oxford 1954), 73.
11 See A. Laiou, Nummus parit nummos: L’usurier, le juriste et le philosophe a Byzance,
Academie des inscriptions et belles letters (Paris 1999), 585–604.
which the Byzantine peasantry practiced, is something which can lead both to
self-sufficiency and to the marketplace, through the production of marketable crops.
Polyculture in Byzantium always included marketable crops, such as oil, wine, silk.
As markets opened up, both peasants and landlords participated in them, in varying
degrees to be sure, depending both on chronology and on relative wealth.12 The do-
cumentation shows both that people were, indeed, involved in the marketplace and
that the agriculture sector invested in land-clearance and other forms of investment.
Certainly, the Byzantine economy did not have specialized agriculture, which mo-
dern economists consider to be the only efficient use of resources.13 But specializa-
tion is a phenomenon of the industrial period, and cannot easily be expected of
pre-industrial societies. Within the limits of the times, the market played an impor-
tant role in the diversified agriculture of Byzantium.
Perhaps the most interesting example of the relative role of ideology in the re-
ality is to be found in the case of monasteries, where the ideology of self-suffi-
ciency, i. e., non-profitable agricultural activity, might have been expected to have
had its clearest application. However, the development of the monastic communities
of Mt. Athos, to bring only one example, shows the difference between ideology and
rea- lity. In the early documents of Mt. Athos, such as the Typikon issued by St.
Athanasios (in 973–75), ideas of self-sufficiency are strongly emphasized. Trading
for profit is forbidden. However, after little more than two generations, the monks
were selling products both from their own lands and from those of others. The eco-
nomic activities of the monasteries in subsequent centuries show a very real interest
in profit-making.
In the end, the factor that most influenced the development of Byzantine agri-
culture was the prevalence of the smallholding in the exploitation of the land,
whether that occurred in independent peasant holdings or on large estates where the
peasants worked as tenants or share-croppers. This, however, is a broader Mediterra-
nean phenomenon, whose relationship with ideals of self-sufficiency may be the re-
verse of what is commonly thought to have been the case. It may be the prevalence
of this form of land exploitation that gave rise to and sustained ideals of self-suffi-
ciency, rather than the reverse. Small-scale exploitations certainly result in different
forms of accumulation than in western Europe. But that is another story.
Strong ideological statements on the one hand; practice that shows a much
more complicated situation on the other. Here is a nice problem of methodology.
Another one is connected to a long, and some think overly drawn-out debate re-
garding the usefulness of modern economic theory as a tool for understanding eco-
nomic facts, structures and developments of the past, broadly speaking of pre-capital-
ist societies.14 The debate has been most lively with regard to the ancient world, the
late antique period, and the Middle Ages. It is, basically, the debate between the
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12 On this, see L. De Ligt, Fairs and Markets in the Roman Empire (Amsterdam 1993), 149–54.
13 Finley, Ancient Economy, 106–7.
14 E. g., A. J. Latham’s criticism of R. Hodges’ Primitive and Peasant Markets, in Economic His-
tory Review, 2nd ser., 42 (1989) 299–300.
so-called “primitivists” or “substantivists”, that is, mostly economic anthropologists,
such as Polanyi and his school, but also historians, on the one hand; and, on the other,
the so-called “modernists”, primarily economic historians of all schools. The debate
encompasses all economic phenomena, but is mostly centered on trade or exchange,
and on monetary phenomena. It is too long, elaborate and variegated to attempt to
summaries here. I refer the reader to a special chapter devoted to it, in the Economic
History of Byzantium. If one were to simplify the argument and reduce it to its essen-
tials, it would point to one basic difference. The “primitivist” school would argue that
economic phenomena in pre-capitalist societies are embedded in political and reli-
gious systems, and therefore have no independent existence. What may look to us like
relations of economic exchange, for instance, is not subject to the laws of supply and
demand, or to the economic pursuit of profit maximization, but rather, it reflects other
needs, the need to preserve one’s status being primary. In such systems, among other
distinguishing characteristics, exchange is not in the hands of professional merchants,
motivated by economic profit. Rather, it is heavily administered by the state or by
state officials, who have other interests at heart, and can accommodate non-profitable
exchange. Therefore, modern economic theories regarding the behavior of prices or
that of individuals cannot be applied.
The œmodernistŒ school, on the other hand, dominated heavily by economic
historians, would argue that, once one has paid all due respect to the particularities
of various pre-capitalist societies, nevertheless, it is not a priori excluded that there
WAS trade for profit, that there WERE economic activities which were not adminis-
tered by the state, that money DID function as it does today. The corollary is that,
once one accepts the existence of markets, the role of supply and demand in the for-
mation of prices as well as in monetary phenomena is no different than in modern
societies. To put it brutally, where there are markets, market forces operate (al-
though they may not be the only forces in operation). In my view, the debate has
been extraordinarily fruitful when it is undertaken by knowledgeable historians who
recognize both the role of the state, of redistributive mechanisms and non-economic
exchange, and also the existence of economic exchange that follows the rules of the
market. The question engages not only the role of the state, but also the role of
self-sufficiency; we are back to this central concept. Self-sufficiency enters the dis-
cussion in the case, for example, of the manufacturing and agricultural activity of
large estates. If such activity was intended for consumption by the members of the
household, then neither the entrance of grain in Constantinople nor the recovery of
large numbers of amphoras in shipwrecks need be an indication of active exchange:
they could signal transfers between various parts of large estates, imperial or private.
The resulting view of the economy of exchange is very different depending on which
of the above possibilities one follows to its logical conclusion.
Byzantinists have entered the debate in recent decades. Of course, the role of
the state in economic activity has always been a matter for discussion, since it is
clear that the state was, indeed, a major factor in the economy. But at the moment
the debate has become more detailed. As an example, I bring the discussion between
the late N. Oikonomides and John Haldon and others, regarding the role of the
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APOTHEKE — which for Oikonomides was an institution with basically economic as-
pects to it, combining state activity and individual entrepreneurship in supplying the
market with silk, while for Haldon and others it is a non-economic institution, con-
nected only with the army, and deriving from the re-distributive role of the state.
Older and sharper is the debate between Cecile Morrisson and Michael Hendy
regarding the use of modern economic theory to explain monetary phenomena in the
Middle Ages. Morrisson does use modern economics to discuss the supply, demand
and circulation of money in the 11th century, while Hendy considers such an exer-
cise anachronistic. Byzantinists of the primitivism or substantive school tend to see
politics as the primary explanatory factor of the economy. Those who might be
called members of the modernist school, although I am certain they would reject any
such board characterization, argue that, depending always on time and place, com-
merce and monetary exchanges played an important role, and that in the MONETISED
part of the economy economic laws do apply.
This is probably the methodological question with the most far-reaching impli-
cations, for it touches upon almost all parts of the economy. A number of the authors
of our Economic History of Byzantium faced this question, sometimes implicitly and
sometimes explicitly. Due weight has been give to non-economic factors: not only to
the role of the state, which intervened in the economy but whose intervention was
also often subject to supply and demand, but also to the much-discussed issue of gift
exchange. It should perhaps be mentioned here that one could plausibly argue that
gift-exchange played an economic role as well, for example, by opening the routes
to commercial exchange, but surely this was secondary. So, non-economic phenom-
ena have been addressed and discussed. At the same time, we all agree that eco-
nomic and non-economic phenomena co-existed, and that the task is to define each
of them, weigh its importance, and try to see whether it played a major role in the in-
tegration of the economy. Here, many of us think that there are areas of the
Byzantine eco- nomy, where the laws of economics have high explanatory value.
We even dared to produce a “national accounting model” for the 12th c., which de-
scribes the monetised and non-monetised parts of the agricultural and non-agricul-
tural sectors, and draws implications for monetary circulation.15
The first problem I raised in this essay is the problem of the table of contents.
There is a connection between that seemingly petty point and what has been dis-
cussed above. An underlying conceptualization is that the Byzantine economy is not
something exotic, which can best be understood by auto-reference, by reference to
itself, but that it is comprehensible with the use of tools that describe other societies
and other economies as well.
This brings me to the last point, which has to do with the overall interpretation
of the structures and the development of the Byzantine economy. Inevitably, the
question arises as to the place of Byzantium in the economic evolution of Europe
and the Near East. Was the Byzantine economy strange, unique, or did it follow pat-
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terns that are similar to those of other medieval, and especially Mediterranean econ-
omies? Was it a failed economy, since it visibly did not evolve into the capitalist
pattern that Western Europe eventually developed? Is it even appropriate to look at
its development under such a light?
To find the answers, there are various ways one can follow. It is possible to
look at the Byzantine economy in virtual isolation, as if it were a closed and unique
system. One could then try to see what factors were in operation, how they interre-
lated, what kind of structures they resulted in, and what the inner logic of this dy-
namic might be. Theoretically, such an approach is possible, but it is not one which
scholars usually follow. Whether consciously or unconsciously, we try to understand
the dynamics of a society in comparison with, or within the framework of other socie-
ties that are known to us. When Ostrogorsky wrote the history of Byzantine feuda-
lism, he was looking at the Byzantine situation with reference to the much better
studied and much better known system of western medieval feudalism. Scholars
have argued with the application of the term “feudalism” to Byzantium, but in so do-
ing they were still comparing it to western feudalism, and finding sufficient dissimi-
larities to allow them to conclude that the two societies were, in this respect, funda-
mentally unlike each other.
As I just mentioned, I firmly believe that at some level the historian very fre-
quently uses comparison. Comparison is useful, for it allows the historian to argue
with some degree of probability even when the documentary base has holes, which
can be filled to some extent by looking at similar patterns elsewhere; a risky business,
rarely to be indulged in. It also allows one to pose intelligently the question whether a
given society follows general rules of evolution, and therefore fits into a more general
system. I have argued elsewhere that the comparative approach has traps and pit-
falls.16 One might think there is a solid model against which to draw comparisons,
whereas in fact that presumed model may be evanescent. One might choose the wrong
society or group to compare. Or one might, making an a priori comparison, gear one’s
investigation toward it, and reach the unsurprising conclusion that similarities between
the two do exit. All of these are traps that have to be avoided.
In the particular case of Byzantine economic history, we profit from a num-
ber of developments, and for the same reason we have to be careful. Western eco-
nomic history is much better documented and much more closely analyzed than
that of the Byzantine Empire. It is, of course, not a monolithic science; different
interpretations and heated debates exist among students of western economic his-
tory. But it remains true that it is better documented. A careless response to, the se-
duction of this more highly developed science would be to fall into the last trap I
mentioned: to assume that because some pattern is visible in western economies,
the same pattern is visible in Byzantium. A more careful and thoughtful response is
to study patterns and dialectics, not with a view to adopting them wholesale, but
rather because they provide a gamut of possible responses, or even a primary re-
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sponse, after which permutations are possible. One example that comes to mind is
the effects of the plague on the economy. Plague epidemics have certain universal
characteristics. The plague strikes, in the first instance, populations which are con-
centrated and which live along lines of communication, primarily along the water.
It is highly destructive to populations, although the degree of its destructiveness
has been disputed. If repeated, it influences the demographic development of gen-
erations. And other diseases, namely tuberculosis, follow in its wake. Therefore, if
it can be established, as I think it has been, that the plague of the sixth century
struck much of Europe as well as the Near East, certain similar responses can be
expected. The most important of these is the population decline, which in societies
that were labor-intensive, as medieval socie- ties were, has highly negative eco-
nomic effects. These lasted, in both east and west, until the end of the periodic epi-
demics, sometime in the 8th century. The effects of the end of the epidemics were
also similar: population increase, which in most cases leads to land-clearance, or to
more intensive cultivation of already cultivated holdings, or to colonization. Eco-
nomic growth follows upon the increase of population, but after a certain point the
response becomes differentiated. Similarly, there are long-term phenomena which
produce roughly similar structures: the prevalence of the small exploitation, a phe-
nomenon common to the Mediterranean, results in some similar forms of produc-
tion, based on tenancy, share-cropping or wage labor, even though the political su-
perstructure may be different.17
Thus, similar responses to similar conditions are not only to be expected, but
are also observable. On the other hand, there are expectations raised by comparisons,
which are misleading. Such is a fallacy that has sometimes been presented with re-
gard to the development of the agrarian economy in Byzantium. It has sometimes
been argued that its “stagnation”, which is a concept I do not accept, but which is
used, is due to the fact that the Byzantines never developed or used the heavy plow.
The thought process must be as follows. The agricultural revolution in Western Eu-
rope is due in part to the spread of the use of the heavy plow. The heavy plow was
not used in Byzantium; ergo, no technological advance, no agricultural revolution,
stagnation. It has already been recognized that the heavy plough, necessary to turn
over heavy northern soils, was not of much use in Byzantine lands, were the soil
tends to be light and dry. Yet the stereotype persists. Such is sometimes the force of
preconceptions and false analogies.
As to whether the Byzantine economy followed patterns similar to those of
other medieval societies, we contend that the answer is yes, as long as we keep in
mind the considerable specificities of Byzantium — as one must keep in mind the
specificities of other medieval societies, even within Western Europe. Both the chro-
nology and the general traits of economic development, for example, show an over-
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all similarity, especially with Italy, but, if one really looks at general trends, with
continental Western Europe generally or at least with France and Italy. Until the late
12th century, changes in terms of the growth and diversification of the economy tend
to come earlier in the Byzantine Empire, at least as far as the limited documentation
allows us to perceive. Thus, the recovery after the disasters of the seventh century
seems to have begun sometime in the second half of the 8th century. In the west, de-
pending on the area, signs of growth are evident in the mid-9th to mid-10th century.
In any case, fifty years or so are not very significant. What is significant is patterns:
the pattern of population growth, expansion of the rural population, land clearance,
revival of trade and towns, and, in the case of the Byzantine Empire, first an eco-
nomy characterized by a sustained and restrained growth in the 9th–10th centuries,
and then a take-off, in the 11th–12th centuries.
Another structural element that is similar in east and west is the dynamic role
of trade, even though trade was never primary in terms of the GNP, if I may put it
that way. The growth of exchange and trade led to a certain amount of specialization
in agriculture; influenced the circulation of money; permitted increased urbaniza-
tion; and allowed cities to develop manufactures whose products were diffused both
within the Byzantine Empire and in the rest of the Mediterranean. As in the west,
then, aggregate productivity rose because of the increase in trading activities, which
in turn elicited some institutional reforms, such as a certain institutionalization of
fairs and markets.
If structures and chronology exhibit a degree of similarity, the specificities of
the Byzantine economy are what give it its special characteristics. The continuation
of urban life on one form or another though the dark period; the continued moneti-
sation of part at least of the economy in the same period; the existence of a large
landholding segment of the rural population; the persistence of exchange,
small-scale though it might have been.
The most important Byzantine specificities derive from the existence, through
most of the history of the Empire, of a powerful state, which had the ability and the
desire to intervene in the economic process. The fact that accumulation of land and
capital was slow through the tenth century is in great part due to this; as are the per-
sistence of exchange and the relatively high level of monetisation.
But the precise effect of state mechanisms and state action upon the econ-
omy, as well as our evaluation of it has been and remains a matter of debate. This
is the case not only in Byzantine studies, but also within the science of economics,
particularly, but not only, development economics. Here the problem of methodol-
ogy merges into questions of policy, insofar as the modern world is concerned. The
historian is well advised to become acquainted with the economic literature. Not
that he or she will find the ultimate truth in it. For economists are split: some still
take a dim view of government intervention in any but the most minimalist form.
The majority of development and growth theorists today, however, recognize es-
sential functions both to the state and to market forces in the development of the
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economy. Even the World Bank recognizes an important role for the state in the
development of underdeveloped countries. Such theories also discuss the other
side of the coin: market failure and state failure, that is, the limitations of the mar-
ket as well as of state intervention.
All this is of interest to Byzantinists, since it provides a useful background
against which our empirical data can be tested and evaluated. When one is faced
with an economy hard to interpret, such as the Byzantine one, it gives one a certain
degree of assurance to know that its traits are not outside the realm of what econo-
mists find plausible and indeed observable. So, it is with an assurance which neither
fully statist nor purely free-market economics can provide, that we turn to look at an
economy which has both state intervention and free-market aspects; and where one
may indeed talk of both the positive and the negative aspects of both these structur-
ing mechanisms.
For I think it is observable that the Byzantine economy was a mixed one, and
also that it had a very considerable degree of flexibility and ability to change. In
that respect, it is one of the most successful historical cases of a mixed economy.
For example, throughout the period of slow and sustained growth, through the 10th
century, the state supported those institutions that promoted stability. In a still
fragile economic system, stability has a positive value: the small producer is
helped and supported by it, while ideas of just profit and just rewards to labor al-
low for a measured growth that does not result in social upheaval or great eco-
nomic inequality. But there is also a downside; the politics of stability limits accu-
mulation and the size of enterprises. By keeping profits low, one encourages low
capital investment in trade, and discourages investment in land. So the system has
failures and tensions. These did not stymie it or render it static. On the contrary,
eventually there was dynamic growth, in which market forces became more impor-
tant. The state itself adapted to the new era, and the productive forces of society re-
sponded well to a more general Mediterranean economic climate, which created
opportunities for profit.
These phenomena are observable. The fact that modern economic theory al-
lows for them gives us historians the ability to inscribe what we observe into a sys-
tem that makes sense.
One other lesson I think can be learned if historians look into the science of
economics for some insights. There was a time when economists looked only at eco-
nomic indices to measure the success of an economy and a society: rates of growth,
GNP per capita, rates of inflation and so on. This is no longer the case. It has been
argued that purely economic indices may measure growth, but they do not measure
development: that is measured by a combination of economic and non-economic in-
dices: the level of inequality; access of the population to the infrastructures; access
to education and health services; levels of life-expectancy; protection against risks;
quality of life. If we adopt such criteria, the Byzantine economy, far from being a
failed economy, compares very well those of Western Europe. Not only was it a
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flexible and dynamic economy, it also sustained or provided some of the important
needs of the people: basic necessities, but also often a surplus; relative safety; rela-
tively good communications; even a fairly extensive basic literacy. That the econ-
omy became disarticulated in the 13th century or after must not blind us to the fact of
its very considerable success over a very long time.
Angeliki E. Laiju
METODOLO[KA PITAWA EKONOMSKE ISTORIJE VIZANTIJE
Delo koje razmatram je The Economic History of Byzantium, u tri toma, sada
u {tampi u Dambarton Ouks. Radi se o kolektivnom poduhvatu. Mada postoje
mnoge dobre studije o razli~itim aspektima vizantijske privrede, nekoliko
novih momenata u~inilo je jedno sintetsko delo ne samo mogu}im nego i neop-
hodnim. Novi arheolo{ki podaci zahtevaju {ire interpretacije. Zatim, posto-
ji {ira istoriografska potka, posve}ena reinterpretaciji sredwovekovne
ekonomske istorije Zapadne Evrope, {to vizantolozi moraju uzeti u obzir. Ta-
ko|e, veoma koristan posao obavqen je u vezi sa ekonomskom ideologijom, naro-
~ito u zapadnoevropskim okvirima.
Prvi metodolo{ki problem ti~e se hronologije. Na{ projekat zami{qen
je kao istorija SREDWOVEKOVNOG dru{tva i stoga se ~ini da je VII vek odgovara-
ju}a po~etna ta~ka. Drugo, uloga dr`ave, zna~ajna u vizantijskom dru{tvu, raz-
matrana je na kraju ~itavog dela, ~ija razvojna linija polazi od produkcionih
snaga i resursa i preko oblika i organizacije proizvodwe postepeno dolazi do
uloge dr`ave. Sve ovo zasnovano je na principu da sile koje deluju u vizantij-
skoj privredi po svojoj SU[TINI nisu razli~ite od onih koje deluju u drugim
ekonomijama, odnosno da je, u izvesnoj meri, KOMBINACIJA ^INILACA bila raz-
li~ita od one u drugim sredwovekovnim dr`avama. Drugo metodolo{ko pitawe
vezano je za odnos izme|u ideologije i realnosti, {to u na{em slu~aju zna~i
odnos izme|u ideolo{kih postavki i vo|ewa proizvodwe ili razmene. Stoga su
ispitivani i pravni tekstovi. S druge strane, tretirani su odnos prema pro-
fitu i realnosti ekonomskog pona{awa, kao {to je pitawe autarkije. Ipak, ~i-
nilac koji je najvi{e uticao na razvitak vizantijske agrarne proizvodwe bila
je prevaga sitnog poseda u eksploataciji zemqe, bez obzira na to da li su u pi-
tawu bila nezavisna seqa~ka imawa ili veliki posedi na kojima su seqaci ra-
dili kao zavisni qudi ili zakupci. Ova pojava je prepoznata kao {iri medite-
ranski fenomen.
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Drugi va`an metodolo{ki problem je povezan sa debatom vo|enom izme|u
œprimitivistaŒ i œmodernistaŒ o upotrebqivosti savremene ekonomske teorije
kao sredstva za razumevawe privrednih ~iwenica, struktura i razvojnih procesa
u pro{losti, odnosno, uop{teno govore}i, u prekapitalisti~kim dru{tvima.
To je debata sa va`nim posledicama. Svi se sla`emo u tome da su ekonomske i
neekonomske pojave koegzistirale, a mnogi od nas misle da su postojala podru~ja
vizantijske privrede u kojima ekonomski zakoni imaju veliku eksplikativnu
vrednost. Napravili smo œnacionalni ra~unski modelŒ za XII vek, kojim su ob-
uhva}eni nov~ani i robni delovi agrarnih i neagrarnih sektora, sa izvu~enim
implikacijama za monetarnu cirkulaciju.
Posledwe pitawe se odnosi na op{tu interpretaciju struktura i razvit-
ka vizantijske privrede. Weno pa`qivo ispitivawe, upore|eno sa podjednako
pa`qivim ispitivawem komparativnih podataka, pokazuje da vizantijska pri-
vreda predstavqa jedan od najuspe{nijih istorijskih primera me{ovite eko-
nomije.
To nije bila samo jedna fleksibilna i dinami~na privreda, nego i
privreda koja je prihvatala i obezbe|ivala va`ne potrebe stanovni{tva —
osnovne ali ~esto i slo`enije, relativnu sigurnost, relativno dobre komuni-
kacije, ~ak i dosta ra{irenu osnovnu pismenost. ^iwenica da je ova privreda
postala mawe artikulisana u XIII veku ili kasnije ne sme nas u~initi slepima
za wene zna~ajne uspehe tokom vrlo dugog vremenskog perioda.
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QUBOMIR MAKSIMOVI]
TEMATSKI VOJNICI U VIZANTIJSKOM DRU[TVU
— PRILOG NOVOM PROCEWIVAWU PROBLEMA —*
U radu se preispituje, nakon mnogih godina kontroverzi u nauci, geneza i
dru{tveni status tematskih vojnika. Konstatuje se da, uprkos zna~ajnim prome-
nama koje vremenom nastaju, mo`e da se zapazi crta kontinuiranog razvitka i, po-
tom, opadawa ovog dru{tvenog sloja izme|u VII i X veka. Konstatuje se, istovre-
meno, slo`enost wegove fizionomije i izrazita posebnost u odnosu na seqa~ki
stale`.
Malo je pitawa u savremenoj vizantologiji, koja su toliko zna~ajna i
istovremeno toliko kontroverzna, kao {to je to slu~aj sa tematskim ure|ewem.
Kako je Ernst Kegi jednom naglasio: œThe subject of the origins and character of
the Byzantine themes (is) probably the most obscure, the most controversial and the
most important issue for the twentieth-century Byzantine historiansŒ.1 Razmatrawe
ovog istorijskog fenomena nije nikada dovelo do op{teg rezultata koji bi mo-
gao biti prihvatqiv za ve}inu vizantologa. Razume se, razlozi su tesno poveza-
ni sa ograni~ewima izvorne podloge. Nezavisno od toga da li bi se u ovom smi-
slu moglo govoriti o belim mrqama ili crnim rupama, izvesni odlu~uju}i mo-
menti u razvitku tematskog ure|ewa malo se otvaraju pred istra`iva~em, ~ime
je, u svakom slu~aju, stvoreno veliko i {areno poqe za stvarawe hipoteza.
Problemi koji nastaju zbog nedovoqnog izvornog materijala ni u kom
slu~aju nisu nepoznati u vizantijskim studijama i, {ta vi{e, izra`avaju se u
dva pravca. S jedne strane, i to se lako mo`e razumeti, postoje izvesne hrono-
lo{ke ili tematske celine koje izvori slabo osvetqavaju, tako da je u takvim
Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta HHHÇH, 2001/2002.
Recueil des travaux de l’Institut d’etudes byzantines, HHHÇH, 2001/2002
* Ovaj rad je proistekao iz pristupne besede, odr`ane 11. decembra 2001. godine u Atin-
skoj akademiji. Budu}i da gr~ka verzija teksta, koja se objavquje u Prakticima Akademije, kako
zbog jezika tako i zbog serije u kojoj se pojavquje, ne}e biti dovoqno pristupa~na u na{oj sredi-
ni, ina~e zainteresovanoj za ovu tematiku, smatrao sam da bi bilo celishodno istovremeno obja-
vqivawe srpske verzije u Zborniku radova Vizantolo{kog instituta.
1 W. E. Kaegi, Two Studies in the Continuity of Late Roman and Byzantine Military Institutions,
Byz. Forschungen 8 (1982) 87. Cf. et M.C. Bartusis, The Late Byzantine Army: Arms and Society,
1204–1453, Philadelphia 1992, 3.
slu~ajevima o~igledan nedostatak izvora. Jedan dobar primer u ovom smislu,
koji je unekoliko povezan i sa na{om temom: vizantijsko-persijska su~eqavawa
daleko boqe su poznata u Justinijanovo (VI vek) nego u Iraklijevo (VII vek)
vreme, iako je ovaj drugi period za re~eno pitawe bio od daleko ve}eg zna~aja.
Ali, u prvom slu~aju raspola`emo Prokopijevim istorijskim delom, jednim
op{irnim i savremenim prikazom prvorazrednih kvaliteta, {to u drugom slu-
~aju predstavqa samo neostvarivi san istra`iva~a.
S druge strane, ima slu~ajeva u kojima raspola`emo dobrim izvorima ko-
ji, me|utim, iz nekih razloga mogu da pre}utkuju va`ne stvari. Stvari, ~ije bi
pomiwawe prema shvatawima modernih istra`iva~a trebalo da bude neizbe-
`no. Jedan primer iz druge polovine XIII veka: u ina~e vrlo pouzdanom i op-
{irnom istorijskom delu Georgija Pahimera nisu uop{te pomenuta dva me|u
najva`nijim tada{wim doga|ajima na Balkanu — bitka u Pelagoniji (1259) i
srpsko zauzimawe Skopqa (1282). Te{ko je verovati da se ovde radi o namer-
nom zata{kavawu stvari, pogotovu zbog evidentne Pahimerove istori~arske
savesnosti. Jer, u pitawu su potpuno razli~ite stvari. U prvom slu~aju radi se
o velikoj vizantijskoj pobedi koja je omogu}ila ponovno zadobijawe Carigrada
i restauraciju Carstva, a u drugom o te{kom porazu Vizantinaca sa zna~ajnim
posledicama. To samo zna~i da vizantijski izvori na drugi na~in shvataju te-
matske prioritete, nego {to bismo ih mi postavqali prema sopstvenim, dana-
{wim merilima. Ova ~iwenica ne va`i samo za vizantijske istoriografe. Do-
voqno je da se samo podsetimo na razli~ite saznajne probleme u vezi sa vizan-
tijskim pravnim tekstovima. U wima, naime, mnogo ~e{}e nailazimo na ana-
hrone nego na sinhrone odredbe, dok u drugim slu~ajevima odredbe odslikavaju
samo deo pravne stvarnosti.
Najzad, dodajmo na ovom mestu da te{ko}e u vezi sa hronologijom pojedi-
nih doga|aja ili procesa, nastale zbog nedovoqno preciznog izlagawa izvora,
mogu da imaju posledice koje zadiru u su{tinu opisivanog. Dobar primer —
problem koji je nekada prouzrokovao mnoge istra`iva~ke napore ne bi li bio
re{en, ali koji ni danas nije nesporno razre{en — predstavqa izlagawe Jova-
na Skilice, koje se odnosi na hronologiju ustanka Samuila i wegove bra}e, iz
kojeg se razvila dr`ava koja je vi{e od 40 godina bila veliki neprijateq Vi-
zantije. Naime, ako je po~etna pobuna izvedena 969. godine, ona se morala raz-
vijati protiv bugarske dr`ave. Ako je, me|utim, pobuna izvedena 976. godine,
neprijateq je od po~etka pokreta bilo Vizantijsko Carstvo. Obe hronologije
donosi Skilica i obe su potkrepqene izlagawem drugih izvora. Razume se da
ova razlika mo`e da igra zna~ajnu ulogu, {to se i de{avalo u poku{ajima da se
objasni karakter ustanka i dr`ave koja se iz wega razvila.
Prethodne napomene bile su potrebne, budu}i da se istra`iva~ institu-
cije tematskih vojnika neprestano susre}e sa navedenim vrstama problema. Ne-
`eqena, ali dosta ~esta posledica ovakvih susreta je zasnivawe istra`i-
va~kih rezultata na povr{inskoj leksici i terminologiji izvora, {to zna~i
da su{tina iskaza usamqenih izvornih svedo~anstava mo`e, bar delimi~no, da
izmakne na{oj pa`wi. Tako se razvija stawe u kome se ovi iskazi ne povezuju
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dovoqno jedan sa drugim, iako bi bila neophodna rekonstrukcija wihovog du-
bqeg smisla, prepoznatog kroz rekonstrukciju wihovih me|usobnih veza.
Osim toga, postavqa se i pitawe razumevawa celine tzv. sredwovizantij-
skog perioda (VII–XI vek) koji je u mnogim podru~jima jo{ uvek obele`en nepo-
znanicama. Ovde podrazumevam, pre svega, dva osnovna pitawa: koje su bile
kqu~ne ta~ke i glavne linije razvoja ovog vremena i kakva je interakcija posto-
jala izme|u ovih istorijskih elemenata i tematskog ure|ewa? To su upravo pro-
blemi koji su prilikom razmatrawa tematskog ure|ewa rado bivali potiskivani
u stranu. Stoga je pitawe mo`emo li se uop{te nadati da }e u budu}nosti biti
mogu}no posti}i op{te prihva}eno re{ewe o izgledu ovog ure|ewa. Zbog toga je
moje nastojawe vrlo ograni~eno — ne da ponudim jedno takvo re{ewe, nego da iz-
nesem svoje vi|ewe kao jedno me|u mnogim drugima. Ostaje da se vidi da li ovo
nastojawe vodi rasvetqavawu ili daqem komplikovawu pitawa.
Tematsko ure|ewe je nesumwivo predstavqalo, kakogod izgledali putevi
wegovog nastanka, jedan militarizovani upravni sistem sa izvesnim (poseb-
nim) socijalnim obele`jima. Obema stranama ovog istorijskog fenomena — ka-
ko administrativnoj tako i socijalnoj — posve}ivano je mnogo pa`we, {to je,
me|utim, dovelo do potpuno divergentnih rezultata.
Od kako je Georgije Ostrogorski pre {ezdeset godina postavio svoju
slavnu ali i mnogo napadanu teoriju o temama,
2
a da pri tome nije poznavao go-
tovo identi~ne poglede starog francuskog istori~ara @or`a Testoa,
3
do{lo
se do jedne vi{e ili mawe jasne slike administrativnog aspekta.
4
Danas se mo-
`e smatrati da su najstarije teme osnovane u VII veku, u okviru po~etaka na-
stanka budu}eg op{teg ure|ewa, nezavisno od toga da li prve tragove treba vi-
deti u vremenima pre ili posle po~etka arabqanske invazije iz 634–642. godi-
ne.
5
Sistem je zatim postepeno izgra|ivan, ali se u ovom procesu ne mogu pri-
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G. Ostrogorski, Istorija Vizantije, Beograd 1959, 112 sl., 145 sl., 263 sl.
3 G. Testaud, Des rapports des puissants et des petits propriétaires ruraux dans l’Empire byzantin
au Xe siècle, Bordeaux 1898.
4 Za potpunu bibliografiju up. J. F. Haldon, Military Service, Military Lands and the Status
of Soldiers: Current Problems and Interpretations, DOP 47 (1993) 3–7, ~emu treba dodati i: Vasiliki
Vlysidou — Eleonora Kountoura-Galaki — St. Lambakis — T. Loungis — A. Savvidis, Ç ÌéêñÜ Áóßá ôùí
èåìÜôùí, Atina 1998.
5 Pre invazije: E. Stein, Studien zur Geschichte des byzantinischen Reiches, vornehmlich unter
den Kaisern Justinus II. und Tiberius-Konstantinus, Stuttgart 1919, 132–135; G. Ostrogorskij, Sur la date
de la composition du Livre des Thèmes et sur l’époque de la constitution des premières thèmes d’Asie
Mineure, Byz. 23 (1953) 64; isti, Istorija, 162 sl.; N. Oikonomidès, Les premières mentions des
thèmes dans la chronique de Théophane, ZRVI 16 (1975) 1–8; I. Shahid, Heraclius and the Theme Sys-
tem: New Light from the Arabic Sources (Heraclius I), Byz. 57 (1987) 391–406 (628–636); idem, Herac-
lius and the Theme System: Further Observations (Heraclius II), Byz. 59 (1989) 208 (628–634); idem,
Heraclius and the Unfinished Themes of Oriens. Some Final Observations (Heraclius III), Byz. 64 (1994)
352 ê. å. — Posle arabqanske invazije: Testaud, op. cit., 20; W. E. Kaegi, Byzantium and the Early Is-
lamic Conquests, Cambridge 1992, 176 sq.; idem, Two Studies 88 sq.; idem, Byzantine Military Unrest,
471–843. An Interpretation, Amsterdam 1981, 154–168, 174, 176; idem, Variable Rates of Seventh-Cen-
tury Change, Tradition and Innovation in Late Antiquity, edd. F. M. Clover — R. S. Humphreys, Madison
1989, 191 sq.; W. T. Treadgold, The Military Lands and the Imperial Estates in the Middle Byzantine
Empire, Harv. Ukrainian Studies 7 (1983) 627; R.– J. Lilie, Die byzantinische Reaktion auf die Ausbrei-
metiti radikalni probra`aji.
6
Prvi veliki talas izmena sastojao se u tome
{to su prvobitne velike teme tokom VIII veka bile podeqene i, samim tim,
smawene.
7
Poznije teme — nastale u IX i X veku — bile su ure|ene na istim
principima kao ranije, {to se prili~no jasno vidi iz pojedina~nih, spora-
di~nih izvornih podataka, ali pre svega iz rangovnih lista (Taktikoni), na-
stalih od prve polovine IX do prve polovine X veka: Taktikon Uspenskog
(842–843), Filotejev Klitorologion (899), Taktikon Bene{evi~a (934–944).
8
Tek u poznom X veku nastupa nova situacija koja se, osim {to je vidqiva i u
pojedina~nim podacima razli~itih izvora, najboqe odslikava u Eskorijal-
skom Taktikonu (971–975)
9
i koja }e se, uostalom, daqe razvijati tokom XI ve-
ka.
10
Kratko re~eno, od tada se radi o prili~no slo`enom organizmu koji se sa-
stoji od posebnih pograni~nih tema, koje vode katepani ili duke, i u koje su
mogle da budu inkorporirane mawe teme, zatim od tradicionalnih tema i, naj-
zad, od pojedina~nih gradova koji su dobijali rang teme sa strategom na ~elu.
11
Ova slo`ena struktura, me|utim, ne predstavqa znak poleta, nekakvog razvitka
sa pozitivnim perspektivama, nego pre znak krize organizma, kada se moralo
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tung der Araber. Studien zur Strukturwandlung des byzantinischen Staates im 7. und 8. Jh., München
1976, 293 sq.; idem, œThrakienŒ und œThrakesionŒ. Zur byzantinischen Provinzorganisation am Ende des
7. Jhs., JÖB 26 (1977) 26 sq.; M. Kaplan, Les hommes et la terre à Byzance du VIe au XIe siècle. Pro-
priété et exploitation du sol, Paris 1992, 232; Ç ÌéêñÜ Áóßá ôùí èåìÜôùí, 39. Ovde treba dodati da je
odavno prime}eno, ali da se ~esto zaboravqa da prvi spomen jedne teme u izvorima, siroma{nim
kakvi jesu, ne zna~i da je u tom trenutku i osnovana tema o kojoj je re~: W. Ensslin, Der Kaiser Hera-
kleios und die Themenverfassung, BZ 46 (1953) 368.
6 Cf. H. Gelzer, Die Genesis der byzantinischen Themenverfassung, Leipzig 1899 (repr. Amster-
dam 1966), 8–80; Ch. Diehl, L’origine du regime des thèmes dans l’Empire byzantin, Etudes byzantines,
Paris 1905, 289–292; A. Pertusi, De thematibus, Città del Vaticano 1952, 108–111; idem, La formation
des thèmes byzantins, Berichte zum XI. Intern. Byzantinisten-Kongreß 1, München 1959, 35–38; J. Ka-
rayannopoulos, Die Entstehung der byzantinischen Themenordnung, München 1959, 24–28, 35, 52–71
(sa ~udnim obja{wewima istorijskog razvitka); J. F. Haldon, Byzantium in the Seventh Century,
Cambridge 1990, 208, 212, 214 sq., 221 sq.; M. Hendy, Studies in Byzantine Monetary Economy, c.
300–1450, Cambridge 1985, 409; Lilie, Reaktion 288 sq., 306 sq.; Kaegi, Two Studies 87. Odgovaraju}a
bibliografija je enormno velika i ovde je ponu|en samo najnu`niji izbor.
7
Ostrogorski, Istorija, 166 sl.; Ç ÌéêñÜ Áóßá ôùí èåìÜôùí, 43 sq.
8 Posle prvobitnih izdawa prvih triju taktikona danas se upotrebqava zajedni~ko izda-
we, sa bogatim komentarom, koje sadr`i i prevode na francuski: N. Oikonomidès, Listes de
préséance byzantines des IXe et Xe siècles, Paris 1972, 41–63 (Uspenski), 64–235 (Klitorologion),
236–253 (Bene{evi~), 281–364 (zajedni~ki komentar).
9 Isto, 255–277 (Eskorijal).
10 Cf. St. Kyriakidis, Âõæáíôéíáß ÌåëÝôáé, Â´-Å´, Solun, 536 sq.; Hélène (Glykatzi-) Ahrweiler,
Recherches sur l’administration de l’empire byzantin aux IXe–XIe siècles (Administration), Bull. Corr.
Hell. 84 (1960) 1–109 [=Variorum Reprints, London, 1971, VIII]; J.-C. Cheynet, Du stratège de thème
au duc: chronologie de l’évolution au cours du XIe siècle, TM 9 (1985) 181–194; Q. Maksimovi}, Or-
ganizacija vizantijske vlasti u novoosvojenim oblastima posle 1018. godine, ZRVI 36 (1997)
31–43.
11 Up. Maksimovi}, nav. delo, 33 sl., sa odgovaraju}om bibliografijom, kao i podrobnu
analizu Marte Grigoriou-Ioannidou, ParakmÞ êáé ðôþóç ôïõ èåìáôéêïý èåóìïý. ÓõìâïëÞ óôçí
åîÝëéîç ôçò äéïéêçôéêÞò êáé ôçò óôñáôéùôéêÞò ïñãÜíùóçò ôïõ Âõæáíôßïõ áðü ôï 10ï áéþíá ê. å. (diser-
tacija), Solun 1985, 81 i nap. 224. Suprotno gledi{te: H.-J. Kühn, Die byzantinische Armee im 10.
und 11. Jahrhundert, Wien 1991, 158 sq., gde su navedeni svi œdukatiŒ i œkatepanatiŒ (str.
158–242).
reagovati palijativnim re{ewima. Zatim, u drugoj polovini XI veka i u XII ve-
ku, kada je te`i{te vojne slu`be ve} le`alo na potpuno profesionalnim i do-
brostoje}im vojnicima a zatim i na dr`aocima pronija, malo je ostalo od kla-
si~nog tematskog sistema.
12
Dakle, {to se ti~e administrativnog aspekta, tematsko ure|ewe izme|u
druge polovine VII i sredine X veka u osnovi pokazuje, uprkos izvesnim pro-
menama, male mogu}nosti za sveobuhvatno i su{tinsko mewawe. Budu}i da je
administrativni aspekt imao izvanredan zna~aj po celinu sistema, postavqa
se pitawe, kada je re~ o kontinuitetu, kakvu su sudbinu u isto vreme imali so-
cijalni i privredni aspekti sistema. Pitawe je utoliko va`nije, {to u jednom
tako militarizovanom administrativnom organizmu, kakav je bio tematski,
upravo u ~isto vojni~kim stvarima — taktika, organizacija vojske, naoru`awe
— do velikog preokreta dolazi tek u poznom X veku.13 Pri tome se nije radilo
o nekakvim revolucionarnim novinama, nego o novoj primeni ve} poznatih
stvari. Naime, te{ka kowica, organizovana vi{e u tagmatskim nego u temat-
skim jedinicama, dobila je u ovo vreme odlu~uju}u prevagu.
14
Tek na taj na~in
bile su omogu}ene velike pobede nad Arabqanima.
Vra}aju}i se socijalnom aspektu, istakao bih da se jedva mo`e i zami-
sliti da su vojnici predstavqali ve}inu u dru{tvu ili da su mogli da ~ine
sloj koji bi u svom `ivotu bio potpuno odvojen od drugih dru{tvenih struk-
tura. Drugim re~ima, te{ko je zamisliti da su vojnici `iveli po posebnim
dru{tvenim normama bez ikakve paralele sa drugim slojevima vizantijskog
dru{tva, kao {to se to implicira u nezanemarqivom broju istra`ivawa.
Zbog toga mi se ~ini va`nim, da bi se boqe razumeo wihov dru{tveni polo-
`aj, sasvim kratko podse}awe na osnovne, i uostalom poznate, ~iwenice iz
`ivota provincijskog dru{tva takozvanog sredwovizantijskog perioda izme-
|u VII i XI veka.
Pri tome, pre svega mislim na postojawe, {to je u nauci op{te prihva}e-
no, {irokog sloja œslobodnihŒ seqaka koji su se u stvari, budu}i da su morali
da pla}aju poreze, nalazili u zavisnom odnosu prema dr`avi.
15
Iako su izvori
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12 Kaplan, op. cit., 254 sq.
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Ostrogorski, Istorija 274; idem, Pour l’histoire de la féodalité byzantine, Bruxelles 1954,
14; G. Dagron — H. Mihaescu, Le traité sur la guérilla (De velitatione) de l’empereur Nicéphore Phocas
(963–969), Paris 1986, 149 sq., 184 sq., 268 sq., 275 sq.; T. Kolias, Byzantinische Waffen, Wien 1988, 52
sq.; J.-C. Cheynet, Pouvoir et contestations à Byzance (963–1210), Paris 1990, 303 sq.; Kaplan, op. cit.,
240 sq.; J. F. Haldon, Warfare, State and Society in the Byzantine World, 565–1204, London 1999, 132.
14 Izuzev radova navedenih u prethodnoj napomeni up. naro~ito: Kühn, op. cit., 123 sq.
15 Za op{te podatke vid. G. Ostrogorsky, Die wirtschaftlichen und sozialen Entwicklungsgrun-
dlagen des byzantinischen Reiches, Vierteljahrschr. für Sozial- und Wirtschaftsgeschichte 22 (1929) 131
sq.; idem, Agrarian Conditions in the Byzantine Empire in the Middle Ages, Cambridge Economic His-
tory I, Cambridge 1941, 196 sq.; idem, Le grand domaine dans l’Empire byzantin, Recueils de la Société
Jean Bodin 4 (1949) 38 sq.; idem, Pour l’histoire de la féodalité byzantine, Bruxelles 1954, 10 sq.; P. Le-
merle, Agrarian History of Byzantium from the Origins to the Twelfth Century, Galway 1979, 27–41, 64
sq. (gde se, me|utim, ne daje nikakav zna~aj dru{tvenom razvitku), 76, 106; Kaplan, op. cit.,
256–270. Za vojnike kao deo dru{tva v. J. F. Haldon, Ideology and Social Change in the Seventh Cen-
tury: Military Discontent as a Barometer, Klio 68 (1986) 140.
i u ovom domenu nedovoqni, prili~no je sigurno da su ovakvi seqaci raspola-
gali vlastitom zemqom, kao i da su `iveli u seoskim op{tinama.
16
Izvesna
dobra ({ume, livade, itd.) u`ivali su zajedni~ki u okvirima op{tine,
17
kao
{to su i poreze pla}ali zajedni~ki prema podacima iz poreskih spiskova, u
svakom slu~aju najkasnije od VIII veka.18 Ova op{ta slika odra`ava se vi{e
ili mawe u izvorima iz raznih vremena: u odredbama takozvanog Íüìïò
ãåùñãéêüò (kraj VII — po~etak VIII veka),19 u Teofanovom nabrajawu œzlo~inaŒ
cara Ni}ifora I (802–811)20 i u podacima Traktata o oporezivawu (X vek),21 da
navedem samo najva`nije izvore. U pitawu su one dru{tvene i ekonomske osno-
ve zemqe koje opstoje u kontinuitetu bar od kraja VII do po~etka X veka i koje
su, kada su postale ugro`ene krizom, carevi poku{avali da odbrane redovnim
ponavqawem za{titnih zakona, po~ev od Romana I Lakapina (920–944), pa kroz
gotovo ~itav X vek.22
Iz re~enog o administrativnim, vojnim i agrarnim aspektima dru{tva na-
vedenog vremena proizlazi, ~ini mi se, da se mogu utvrditi dva elementa sa op-
{tom vredno{}u. Pre svega, bilo bi nemogu}e o~ekivati da je prilikom œra|a-
waŒ ovog dru{tvenog poretka do{lo do brze reforme na osnovu izdavawa zakona
sa op{tom va`no{}u. Na ovakav zakqu~ak navode ostaci starog upravnog siste-
ma — prokonzuli u temama, pomen provincija na pe~atima finansijskih ~inov-
nika, tragovi uprave prefekture Ilirik u Solunu, ostaci koji su vidqivi jo{ u
VIII veku.23 To svakako ne zna~i, kao {to se ponekad smatra, da je novi sistem u
upravnoj sferi nastao u istom stole}u, a da se u prethodnom izra`avao samo u
vojnoj sferi.
24
Jer, prili~no je jasno, i u nauci je ve} prihva}eno, da pomenuti
dru{tveni okviri novog poretka, a oni predstavqaju posledicu promena kako u
vojnoj tako i u upravnoj strukturi, svakako nastaju do kraja VII i po~etka VIII ve-
ka.
25
Malo je verovatno, mada nije i nemogu}no, da su razli~iti stupwevi ovog
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16 Bibliografski podaci kao u nap. 15.
17 Bibliografski podaci kao u nap 15.
18 Cf. N. Oikonomidès, De l’impôt de distribution à l’impôt de quotité: à propos du premier cada-
stre byzantin, ZRVI 26 (1987) 9–20; idem, Fiscalité et exemption fiscale à Byzance (IXe-XIe s.), Athènes
1996, 25 sq.
19 Íüìïò ãåùñãéêüò (Vizantié skié Zemledelü~eskié Zakon), izd. I. P. Medvedev i dr., Le-
ningrad 1984. Za okolnosti i hronologiju up. tako|e G. Ostrogorsky, Geschichte des byzantinischen
Staates, München 31963, 75 n 10.
20 Theophanis Chronographia, ed. C. de Boor, Leipzig 1885, 486–487.
21 Izdawa: W. Ashburner, A Byzantine Treatise on Taxation, Journ. of Hell. St. 35 (1915)
76–84; F. Dölger, Beiträge zur Geschichte der byz. Finanzverwaltung, besonders des 10. und 11. Jhs.,
Leipzig–Berlin 1927, 113–123.
22 Novo izdawe: N. Svoronos, Les novelles des empereuers macédoniens concernant la terre et
les stratiotes, Athènes 1994. Za mesto vojnika u op{tem dru{tvenom razvitku X veka up. Lemerle,
Agrarian History, 124.
23 Cf. Lilie, Reaktion 298 sq.; idem, œThrakienŒ 46; Haldon, Byzantium 196 sq.
24 Karayannopoulos, Themenordnung 89 sq.; Lilie, œThrakienŒ 26 sq., 46; Ô. Loungis, Äïêßìéï ãéá
ôçí êïéíùíéêÞ åîÝëéîç óôç äéÜñêåéá ôùí ëåãüìåíùí œÓêïôåéíþí ÁéþíùíŒ (602–867), ÁèÞíá 1985, 49.
Sli~no i M. Angold, The Shaping of the Medieval Byzantine City, Byz. Forschungen 10 (1985) 4 sq.
25
A. P. Ka`dan, Derevnÿ i gorod v Vizantii IX–X vv., Moskva 1960, 153–159; Kaegi, Mili-
tary Unrest 174 sq., 176 sq., 189, 201 sq.
ranog razvitka bili pra}eni dono{ewem pojedina~nih zakona.
26
Ali, s druge
strane, mo`e se smatrati sasvim o~ekivanim ono {to se de{avalo kasnije, tokom
X veka — da centralna vlast poku{ava da te{ku ekonomsku i dru{tvenu krizu
zaustavi preciznim pojedina~nim zakonima. Neka mi ovde bude dozvoqeno da po-
menem jednu u psiholo{kom pogledu sli~nu situaciju iz tih vremena. Ikonokla-
zam VIII veka, kao reakcija na pojavu poja~anog po{tovawa ikona u VII veku, u iz-
vorima je mnogo boqe dokumentovan i vidqiv od same prvobitne pojave. Tako se,
razli~itim povodima, stalno pokazuje da se iza skromnih izvora, koji nastaju u
odre|enom trenutku, kriju pojave dugoro~nijeg trajawa i dalekose`nijih posle-
dica.
Drugo, op{te i zajedni~ke karakteristi~ne crte ~itave epohe mewaju se u
vremenima krize postepeno i u po~etku neprimetno, tako da je poredak stvari
obele`en krizom kona~no tek u X veku izbio na povr{inu.27 Postavqa se onda
logi~no pitawe nisu li promene statusa ve}ine vojnika sledile sli~ne toko-
ve? Pitawe je utoliko va`nije, {to je upravo u vezi sa statusom vojnika dola-
zilo do velikih nesporazuma me|u istra`iva~ima.
Otkako je Ostrogorski postavio svoju teoriju da je ~itav sredwovizantij-
ski period bio obele`en, pored postojawa slobodnih seqaka pod poreskom
obavezom, i postojawem seqaka-vojnika sa wihovim sopstvenim vojni~kim ima-
wima (óôñáôéùôéêa êôhìáôá), ovo je gledi{te konstantno nailazilo na suprot-
stavqawe.
28
Pri tome se naj~e{}e tvrdilo da su dva elementa — vojnici i ima-
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27 Cf. G. Ostrogorsky, Vierteljahrschrift für Sozial- und Wirtschaftsgeschichte 47 (1960) 263 (=
Sabrana dela III, Beograd 1970, 455) (kritika); J. L. Teall, The Grain Supply of the Byzantine Empire,
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105); E. Bach, Les lois agraires byzantins du Xe siècle, Classica et Mediaevalia 5 (1942) 70 sq.; G. Da-
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IIe, IXe et Xe siècles, Byz. 29–30 (1960) 145, 157 sq.; A. Guillou, Italie méridionale byzantine ou byzan-
tins en Italie méridionale?, Byz. 44 (1974) 164 sq.
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Ostrogorski, Istorija, 133 sl.Ovo gledi{te u novije vreme dobija, iako sa razli~itim
argumentima, ozbiqnu podr{ku u pogledu hronologije: Evelyne Patlagean, L’impôt payé par les sol-
dats au VIe siècle, Armées et fiscalité dans le monde antique (Colloques Nationaux du CNRS, No 936),
Paris 1977, 304–309; N. Oikonomides, Middle-Byzantine Provincial Recruits: Salary and Armament, Go-
nimos, Neoplatonic and Byzantine Studies Presented to L.G. Westerink at 75, Buffalo 1988, 121–136
(VIII, mo`da i VII vek); R. Lopez, The Role of Trade in the Economic Readjustment of Byzantium in the
Seventh Century, DOP 13 (1959) 70, 79; Lilie, Reaktion, 97–182, 312 sq., 314 n. 61, 315 sq., 321 sq.;
idem, Die zweihundertjährige Reform. Zu den Anfängen der Themenorganisation im 7. und 8. Jh., II.
œDie SoldatenbauernŒ, BSl 45 (1984) 197–200; (vid., me|utim, suprotno mi{qewe:) idem, Die byzan-
tinischen Staatsfinanzen im 8./9. Jh. und die óôñáôéùôéêÜ êôÞìáôá, BSl 48/1 (1987) 50 sq.; Kaegi, Mili-
tary Unrest, 179 sq.; W. Treadgold, The Byzantine State Finances in the Eighth and Ninth Centuries,
New York 1982, 13 (VII vek); idem, The Military Lands and the Imperial Estates in the Middle Byz. Em-
pire, OKEANOS, Harv. Ukrainian Studies 7 (1983) 631; idem, The Byzantine Revival, 780–824, Stan-
ford 1988, 26 sq., 33; idem, Byzantium and its Army, 284–1081, Stanford 1995, 171 sq. (VII vek);
Hélène Antoniadis-Bibicou, Etudes d’histoire maritime de Byzance, Paris 1966, 100–113; Shahid, Herac-
lius III, 365 sq.; Lilie, Reaktion, 321; P. Schreiner, Byzanz, München 21994, 36, 46. Tako|e, Danuta
Górecki, The Strateia of Constantine VII: The Legal Status, Administration and Historical Background,
wa — postojala skoro ili potpuno nezavisno jedan od drugog i da su se
œsusreliŒ tek u zakonodavstvu X veka.29 Argument za ovakvo gledi{te zasniva
se pre svega na ~iwenici da se izraz otratiwtika kthmata pojavquje tek u re-
~enim zakonskim spomenicima — novelama, {to bi trebalo da zna~i da pret-
hodno nije ni bilo vojni~kih imawa ovakvog tipa.
Me|utim, ~ak i kad se radi o vizantijskim pravnim tekstovima, sa for-
mulacijama koje su po definiciji najpreciznije, morao bi se ispoqavati ve}i
oprez prilikom interpretacije termini technici koji se u wima pojavquju. Nai-
me, izraz stratiwtikon kthma poznat je prema nekoliko va`nih pravnih teksto-
va, pre svega prema ~uvenoj noveli Konstantina VII Porfirogenita,30 {to ni u
kom slu~aju ne zna~i da se pri tome radi o apsolutno ~vrstom terminus techni-
cus. Iz istog ili bliskog vremena postoje i sinonimi: stratiwtikh gh, stra-
tiwtikoj oikoj, stratiwtikoj klhroj, stratiwtikh kthsij, stratiwtikoj topoj,
a tako|e i opisni izraz kthmata ex wn ai strateiai uphretountai.31 Osim toga,
mogu}no je, {to je za na{u temu tako|e va`no, da se termini technici uop{te i ne
navode izri~ito, i to upravo na mestima gde bi se mogli o~ekivati ili gde bi
wihovo navo|ewe bilo neophodno. Dva primera koja su u vezi sa na{om temom.
Prvi primer: u ~uvenoj noveli Lava VI Mudrog, kojom je ukinuto pravo pre~e
kupovine, upravo termin protimhsij — pravo pre~e kupovine — nedostaje!32
32 Qubomir Maksimovi}
BZ 82 (1989) 164, 172, pribli`ava se ovakvom gledi{tu, vide}i u merama Konstantina VII ozako-
weni nastavak mera Ni}ifora I. Danas, me|utim, u jednom va`nom segmentu niko vi{e ne prihva-
ta u potpunosti œteorijuŒ Ostrogorskog, izbegavaju}i pre svega nazivawe vojnika seqacima.
Ipak, upotreba ovog naziva je i danas relativno ~esta. Vid. A. P. Kazhdan — Ann W. Epstein, Change
in Byzantine Culture in the Eleventh and Twelfth Centures, Berkeley – Los Angeles – London 1985, 9;
Kaegi, Military Unrest, 233 (sa odgovaraju}om bibliografijom); R. S. Lopez, The Role of Trade in the
Economic Readjustment of Byzantium in the Seventh Century, DOP 13 (1959) 80 sq.; C. Mango, Byzan-
tium. The Empire of New Rome, London 1980, 52; Lilie, Reaktion 314 sq.; Oikonomides, Salary and Ar-
mament, 121, 128, 135; Bach, Lois agraires 72; Kaplan, op. cit., 232, 251, 255; Schreiner, op. cit., 48;
Loungis, Äïêßìéï 34; P. Magdalino, The Empire of Manuel I Komnenos, 1143–1180, Cambridge 1993,
233; delimi~no i Lilie, Reform II, 196 sq.
29 P. Lemerle, Esquisse pour une histoire agraire de Byzance: Les sources et les problèmes, Re-
vue Historique 220 (1958) 43–70; idem, Agrarian History 62 sq., 72 sq., 115, 133, 149 sq.; Karayanno-
poulos, Themenordnung 15, 71–88, 98; W. E. Kaegi, Some Reconsiderations on the Themes, JÖBG 16
(1967) 39–51; J. F. Haldon, Recruitment and Conscription in the Byzantine Army, Wien 1979, 66–81;
idem, Military Service 60, 64 sq.; idem, Byzantium, 145 sq., 247 sq.; sli~no: Górecki, Strateia 159,
163–164; Kaplan, op. cit., 231, 234, 244 sq.; Dagron, Modèle islamique 233 n. 63, 240 sq.; Martha Gri-
goriou-Ioannidou, Les biens militaires et le recrutement en Byzance, ÂõæáíôéáêÜ 12 (1992) 217 sq. [sa
potpunom bibliografijom (nap. 1)], 223 sq.; eadem, Ãýñù áðü ôçí ðñþôç ìíåßá œèåìÜôùíŒ óôï
ÈåïöÜíç, ÂõæáíôéáêÜ 15 (1995) 225–245. Kasnije je, me|utim, Haldon, Warfare, 120 sq., ne napu{ta-
ju}i svoje osnovno vi|ewe, prihvatio da se neka vrsta zemqoradni~ke osnove vojni~kog sloja raz-
vijala od VII veka koji treba shvatiti kao epohu velikog preobra`aja. Up. i preistoriju
œmakedonskogŒ zakonodavstva prema Lemerle, Agrarian History, 117. Jedno œsredweŒ re{ewe pred-
la`u Kazhdan-Epstein, sq., 19.
30 Svoronos, Novelles, No 5, p. 120.45, 121.64, etc.
31 Svoronos, op. cit., No 5, p. 122.64, 70, 74–75, 78, 87, 112, 144; No 7.1, 7, 8, 9, etc. [to se
ti~e stratije, treba podvu}i da zna~ewe ovog termina nije iskqu~ivo ograni~eno na vojni~ke
poslove, nego se odnosi na svaku slu`bu. Cf. Ahrweiler, Administration 11 n. 2, 15; Lemerle, Agrarian
History, 117, 119, 120, 123, 137; L. Burgmann, Ecloga. Das Gesetzbuch Leons III. und Konstantinos’ V,
Frankfurt/Main 1983, s. v. (ve} u doba Ekloge).
Drugi primer: u Taktikama istog cara, na mestu gde bi trebalo da se pomiwu voj-
ni~ki spiskovi, odgovaraju}i termin (óôñáôéùôéêoò êáôÜëïãïò) nije naveden, kao
da je, reklo bi se, bio rezervisan za onovremena `itija svetiteqa u kojima je za
wega dat prostor.
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Te{ko da ovakve pojave mo`emo smatrati neobi~nim, ako ne
gubimo iz vida malopre|a{we konstatacije o relativnoj vrednosti — hronolo-
{koj, interesnoj i terminolo{koj — vizantijskih izvora.
No, mo`da je od svega iznetog va`nije shvatiti, {to vizantologu ne bi
smelo biti strano, da mnoge pojave vizantijskog dru{tvenog `ivota, ~esto vrlo
zna~ajne, nisu morale biti utvr|ene konkretnim zakonima, uprkos ~iwenici
da je Carstvo u osnovi bilo pravna dr`ava sa razvijenim pisanim zakonodav-
stvom.
34
U ovom smislu, dovoqno je podsetiti se na ~iwenicu da temeqi prav-
nog poretka Carstva nisu bili postavqeni u obliku nekakvog pisanog ustava
ili grupe osnovnih zakona. Dr`ava je funkcionisala prema nepisanoj konsti-
tuciji — tzv. Verfassungsgewohnheitsrecht (Pieler) — koju ~ine œíüìïé aãñáöïéŒ
i œèåóìïßŒ.35 Kako se navodi u traktatu œO politi~koj nauciŒ (Peri politikhj
episthmhj; De scientia politica) iz VI veka, nepisani íüìïé ðåñi ôhò âáóéëåßáò
êåßìåíïé ure|uju izbor cara, prava senata, odnos Dr`ave i Crkve, dr`avne usta-
nove i pravosu|e.
36
U pitawu je neka vrsta dru{tvenog dogovora koji omogu}ava
da se na najvi{i polo`aj u dr`avi, sa wegovim u osnovi starozavetnim profi-
lom, dolazi êáôa ôÜîéí, êáôa ôo ó÷hìá, êáôa ôo eèïò,37 a da sama dr`ava funkci-
oni{e na osnovu zakona koji je ðüëåùò óõíèÞêç êïéíÞ.38 Treba li u takvim uslo-
vima, kad je re~ o dru{tvenom statusu vojnika, po svaku cenu tragati za ranim
pandanom makedonskog zakonodavstva X veka, pa zatim, iz ovog do sada neuspe-
log tragawa, izvla~iti izuzetno dalekose`ne zakqu~ke?
Odgovor je svakako negativan, iz ~ega proizlazi, kao i iz svega ovde izlo-
`enog o osnovnoj temi, da se sna`no uobli~uje utisak da su oba suprotstavqena
gledi{ta o dru{tvenom polo`aju tematskih vojnika nekako jednostrana i, mo-
`da, suvi{e kruta. Budu}i da, o~evidno, nije bilo nikakve brze, ciqne i zakon-
ski na jedinstven na~in zaokru`ene reforme prilikom nastanka vojni~kog sta-
le`a o kome je re~, bilo bi opasno apsolutizovati kako œmodel OstrogorskiŒ ta-
ko i gledi{ta koja ga odbacuju. Ovim ni u kom slu~aju ne plediram unapred za
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32 Svoronos, Novelles, No 1, p. 46. Za analizu novele vid. Kaplan, Hommes 410 sq.
33 Cf. Lemerle, Agrarian History 143–149; Haldon, Recruitment 57; Dagron, Modèle islamique 234.
34 Sli~no, ali sa unekoliko razli~itim zakqu~kom, posmatra stvari u domenu œvojni~kih
imawaŒ i Kaplan, Hommes 247.
35 Cf. J. Malafosse, La monocratie byzantine, La Monocratie, Bruxelles 1969, II, 48; P. E. Pie-
ler, Zum Problem der byzantinischen Verfassung, JÖB 19 (1970) 51–58; idem, Verfassung und
Rechtsgrundlagen des byzantinischen Reiches, JÖB 31/1 (1981) 213–231; I. P. Medvedev, Pravovaÿ
kulütura Vizantiéskoé imperii, S.-Peterburg, S.-Peterburg 2001, 34.
36 Menae patricii cum Thoma referendario œDe scientia politicaŒ, ed. C. M. Mazzuchi, Milano
1982. Cf. V. Valdenberg, Les idées politiques dans les fragments attribués à Pierre le Patrice, Byz. 2
(1926) 65; Medvedev, op. cit. 40 sq.
37 De cerimoniis aulae byzantinae, ed. I.Reiske, Bonnae 1829, I, 412, 415, 416, 422, 433.
38 J. et P. Zepos, Jus Graecoromanum (JGR) II, Atina 1931, 240, cap. É. Cf. et A. Schminck, Stu-
dien zu mittelbyzantinischen Rechtbüchern, Frankfurt/Main 1986, 1–15.
neko sredwe re{ewe kao kompromisni izlaz, ve} za mogu}nost da je vizantijska
praksa bila raznolikija nego {to smo to ~esto spremni da prihvatimo.
Izvesno je, i skoro je op{te prihva}eno, da se tematsko ure|ewe u svojoj
prvoj fazi — tokom druge polovine VII veka — u osnovi razvijalo kao reakcija
na {irewe Arabqana. To se de{avalo upravo u vremenu dugotrajne demograf-
ske krize i prvih ozbiqnijih nesta{ica rezervi novca i naturalnih dobara.
39
Postajalo je te{ko, pa i nemogu}no, vrbovati pla}enike ili odr`avati vojsku
pomo}u do tada uobi~ajenih finansijskih metoda, kojima je pre svega pripada-
la takozvana annona militaris.40 Najve}i deo potreba za vojni~kim sastavom nije
se vi{e mogao druga~ije pokrivati nego naseqavawem vojnika (stratiwtai),
{to se u ranoj fazi, do IX veka, moglo re{avati uz pomo} rezervi koje su pred-
stavqali carski domeni.
41
U principu, ovi bi vojnici, koji su o~evidno na
ovaj ili onaj na~in morali da raspola`u zemqi{nim posedima, mogli da ima-
ju, uslovno re~eno, sli~an polo`aj kao limitanei u poznorimsko ili ranovizan-
tijsko doba.
42
Oni, me|utim, vi{e nisu sa~iwavali nikakve pograni~ne trupe.
Ovo ne samo zbog toga {to su brzi i duboki upadi Arabqana pretili, svejedno
da li teoretski ili stvarno, skoro ~itavom vizantijskom Istoku, tako da voj-
nici na granici vi{e nisu igrali zna~ajnu ulogu (sve dok ne bude nastupilo
vreme tzv. akrita), nego i zbog ~iwenice da su u VII veku limitanei kao institu-
cija ve} poodavno pripadali pro{losti.
43
Naseqeni vojnici ovoga vremena ve} predstavqaju jezgro vojske i raspo-
re|eni su uzdu` i popreko po zemqi, kao {to pokazuju imena tema prve i druge
generacije: Opsikion, Armenijaka, Anatolika, Karavisijanaca, Vukelarija,
Optimata, Trakesijanaca. Uz to, ova imena pokazuju da grani~arsko poreklo na-
seqenih trupa nije obavezna konstanta. Pojedina~ni primeri, iako oskudni
brojem, ukazuju na {arolikost izvora regrutovawa novonaseqenih vojnika. Ta-
kav je, recimo, poznati slu~aj Slovena u temi Opsikion, koji su tamo bili na-
seqeni 688. godine i od kojih je 692. godine pobijeno navodno 10.000, zajedno
sa `enama i decom, u ~emu i jeste poenta, jer iz ovog podatka postaje o~evidno




39 M. Hendy, On the Administrative Basis of the Byzantine Coinage, c. 400 — c. 900, and the Re-
forms of Heraclius, Univ. of Birmingham Hist. Journ. 12/2 (1970) 130, 153 sq. [=The Economy, Fiscal
Administration and Coinage of Byzantium, Var. Repr, London 1989, VIII].
40 Cf. Haldon, Military Service 11 sq., 15 sq., ali i idem, Byzantium, 147, 226 sq., 229, 232 sq.,
gde su zakqu~ci unekoliko druga~iji od onih u prethodnoj raspravi. Up. i odgovaraju}u biblio-
grafiju: W. Treadgold, The American Hist. Review 97/3 (1992) 829–830. Vid. i napomene u N. Oiko-
nomides, Silk Trade and Production in Byzantium from the Sixth to the Ninth Century: the Seals of kom-
meriarioi, DOP 40 (1986) 33–53 i W. E. Kaegi, The Annona Militaris in the Early Seventh Century,
Byzantina 13 (1985) 591 sq.
41 Cf. Treadgold, State Finances 13; idem, Military Lands, 628 sq.
42 Tako Karayannopoulos, Themenordnung 77 sq. i Grigoriou-Ioannidou, Les biens militaires
219 sq., 221 sq.
43 Cf. Haldon, Recruitment 20, 28, 79; Kaplan, op. cit., 232; delimi~no i Górecki, Strateia 173 sq.
44 Theophanes, 364, 15–366, 1. Cf. P. Charanis, Ethnic Changes in the Byzantine Empire in the
Seventh Century, DOP 13 (1959) 42–43; Ostrogorski, Istorija, 145.
imao je, reklo bi se, dovoqno razloga da ih okarakteri{e izrazom œlaoj
periousiojŒ.45
Ima jo{ sli~nih primera, u jednom du`em vremenskom razdobqu, vizan-
tijske politike naseqavawa u ovim vremenima, ukqu~uju}i i obimne mere cara
Ni}ifora I oko 809,46 o ~emu }e jo{ biti re~i, a zakqu~no sa slu~ajem pokr-
{tenih Kuramita, od kojih je vi{e desetina hiqada izme|u 834. i 838. dobilo
od vizantijskih vlasti obradiva zemqi{ta, `ene i oru`je.
47
U me|uvremenu,
re~it je i slu~aj pretendenta na presto Tome Slovena (820–821), koga je napu-
stilo mno{tvo wegovih vojnika, jer su suvi{e dugo bili odvojeni od `ena i
dece.
48
Stoga ne treba da iznena|uje podatak, da je ve} prilikom arabqanske
opsade grada Tijane s po~etka VIII veka vizantijski protivnapad izvodio gewr-
gikoj laoj (prema Teofanu), odnosno laoj agroikoj, te kai gewrgikoj (prema
patrijarhu Ni}iforu).
49
Naseqavawe vojnika pretpostavqa, uop{teno govore}i, postojawe wihove
vi{e ili mawe izra`ene fizi~ke povezanosti sa tlom, sa zemqi{nim posedom.
Ali to ne mora automatski da zna~i da su svi oni raspolagali sopstvenim po-
sedima, a jo{ mawe da su svi bili seqaci. To samo zna~i da su ovi vojnici ze-
mqu koristili kao prete`an izvor prihoda. Naime, prihodi za izdr`avawe i
vojni~ko opremawe nisu mogli biti obezbe|eni samo kroz neku platu, ni tada
ni kasnije, bez obzira na to da li se radilo o vremenima procvata ili krize te-
matskog ure|ewa.
50
Razume se, ova konstatacija ne odnosi se na elitne jedinice
koje postoje od druge polovine VIII veka u obliku takozvanih tagmi, ~iji su
pripadnici posebno, i dovoqno, pla}ani, predstavqaju}i tako i poseban dru-
{tveni sloj.
51
Plata (roga) je jo{ jedna me|u mnogim, nedovoqno poznatim institucija-
ma u Vizantiji. Sigurno je da su ~itavo vreme, sve do u X vek, postojale plate
tematskih vojnika.
52
Ali, kakve plate? Unekoliko sigurne podatke dobijamo iz
jednog odlomka dela De cerimoniis, koji je po svemu sude}i nastao izme|u 863. i
911. godine i kasnije bio inkorporiran u celinu spisa.
53
Iz tog odlomka se
vidi da je vojnik za svaku godinu slu`be dobijao po 1 nomizmu, ali samo do
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45 Theophanes, 365.5. Cf. Ç ÌéêñÜ Áóßá ôùí èåìÜôùí, 164 sq. (Ô. Loungis).
46 Bid. daqe.
47 Up. opis doga|aja u Treadgold, Revival 345.
48 Theophanes Contiuatus, ed. I. Bekker, Bonnae 1838, 67.9–68.5. Ovo mesto je ostalo bez ko-
mentara u: P. Lemerle, Thomas le Slave, ÔÌ 1 (1965) 277; Helga Köpstein, Zur Erhebung des Thomas.
Studien zum 8. und 9. Jh. in Byzanz, Berlin 1983, 61–87.
49 Theophanes, 377.4–5; Nikephoros Patriarch of Constantinople Short History, ed. C. Mango,
Washington 1990, cap. 44,9–10. Cf. Lilie, Reaktion, 316 n. 60.
50 Za platu (rüãá) vid. daqi tekst.
51 Cf. Êühn, Armee, 47–135.
52 Cf. Hendy, Studies 647 sq.; Haldon, Byzantium 225. Ve} je 640. godine exercitus Romanus
(tj. vizantijska vojska) u Rimu primao rogae: Liber Pontificalis I, ed. L. Duchesne, Paris 1955, 328.
53 Oikonomides, Salary and Armament, 122 sq.; Ph. A.Yannopoulos, Une liste des thèmes dans
le œLivre des CérémoniesŒ de Constantin Porphyrogénète, Byzantina 12 (1983) 243 sq.
propisanog maksimuma od 12 nomizmi.
54
Osim toga, ovakve su plate bile is-
pla}ivane u intervalima od ~etiri godine po grupama tema — svake godine
druga grupa. Gotovo identi~ne podatke iz ne{to ranijeg vremena (oko 840)
55
pru`a arapski geograf Ibn Hordadbih, s tim {to bi, po wemu, plata iznimno
mogla da ide i do 18 nomizmi, a uobi~ajeni intervali od ~etiri godine bi se
mogli uzeti kao prosek (pored 3, 5 i 6 godina).
56
U praksi, me|utim, prema podacima izvora iz VIII i IX, pa prema tome ve-
rovatno i u VII veku, vojnici su uglavnom bili ispla}ivani tek onda kada su se
jedinice iz wihovih tema nalazile u pohodu, ali ne i u odbrambenim operaci-
jama.
57
Ovome treba pridodati povremene neredovnosti u isplatama zbog toga
{to vojni~ke liste nisu uvek bile u zadovoqavaju}em stawu, kao {to se, na
primer, izrazito pokazalo po~etkom vlade Vasilija I (867–886).58 Ako imamo
pred o~ima ~iwenicu da je jedan pla}enik-vojnik sa porodicom u VI veku pri-
mao (uobi~ajenu) godi{wu platu od 30 nomizmi,
59
da je Ni}ifor I za opremawe
siromaha, koji je trebalo da postanu vojnici, propisao sumu od od 18,5 nomi-
zmi po glavi,
60
da je u tim vremenima dobar ratni kow ko{tao najmawe 12 no-
mizmi,
61
onda je jasno koliko su plate tematskih vojnika morale biti nedovoq-
ne. Takve plate bismo, u su{tini, mogli smatrati dodatkom na celokupan pri-
hod vojnika.
Kao {to je ve} odavno u vizantologiji prime}eno, sve ovo ukazuje na pa-
ralelizam izme|u nastajawa tema i ruralizacije ~itavog dru{tva. Jo{
preciznije re~eno, ovde se ne radi samo o paralelizmu nego i o interakciji.
U ovom smislu su naro~ito interesantne neke od mera cara Ni}ifora I iz
809/810. godine, takozvanih zlo~ina (kakwseij) u interpretaciji hroni~ara
Teofana. Prvi zlo~in predstavqalo je nasilno preseqavawe œhri{}anaŒ iz
svih (maloazijskih) tema u Sklavinije na Balkanu, ~ime je, kako ka`e na{
izvor, upravo vojska bila su{tinski poni`ena (ta strateumata pantV ta-
peinwsai).62 Preseqenici, o~evidno dakle u ve}ini vojnici, kako pokazuje
i Monemvasijska hronika (laon summikton Kafhrouj te kai Qrakhsiouj
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54 De cerimoniis 493 sq. Cf. Treadgold, Revival 352, koji smatra da je plata od 12 nomizmi
postojala ve} 839. godine. Haldon, Warfare 127 smatra da je ~etvorogodi{wi period u ritmu pla-
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55 Treadgold, op. cit., 14 — izme|u 839. i 843. godine.
56 Ibn Khurdadbih, ed. et trad. M. J. de Goeje, Bibliotheca Geographorum Arabicorum VI,
Leyden 1889, 84 sq.
57 Oikonomides, Salary and Armament 124 sq., koji podvla~i (str. 130–135) da se elementi
karakteristi~ni za œroguŒ u IX i X veku pojavquju ve} u VIII veku (pre svega vid. Ecloga XVI, 2,
ed. Burgmann, 220–222).
58 Theophanes Continuatus, 265.3–12 sq., incl. 266.15.
59 Treadgold, Military Lands 622.
60 Theophanes, 486.24.
61 Kaplan, Hommes 477.
62 Theophanes, 486.10–11. O Ni}iforovim merama up. Treadgold, Revival, 117 sq., 126, 130
sq., 149 sq.
kai Armeniouj),63 morali su prodavati svoje posede (upostaseij pi-
praskesçai), pri ~emu su ~esto oplakivali napu{tawe roditeqskih, mo`da i
preda~kih grobova (touj gonikouj tafouj çrhnountwn).64
Uprkos ovom œzlo~inuŒ, nije bilo dovoqno vojnika da se pokriju pove}a-
ne potrebe na obema stranama Carstva, kako na istoku tako i na zapadu. Zbog to-
ga je do{lo i do drugog œzlo~inaŒ. Car je regrutovao (strateuesçai) i opremio
(exoplizesçai) siromahe (ptwcoi), koji su prethodno po svoj prilici (bar deo
me|u wima) bili vojnici, na osnovu sume od 18,5 nomizmi. Ovu sumu su susedi
u selu (omocwrwn) morali da uplate za svakog novope~enog vojnika dr`avnoj ka-
si (dhmosiJ).65 Kako je hroni~ar Zonara kasnije naglasio, ovim je trebalo da
bude osiguran bar deo sredstava za `ivotne potrebe (analwmata), ali te{ko
da je to bilo mogu}no ostvariti samo u okvirima navedene sume.
66
Osim toga,
ostaje otvoreno pitawe u kojim je ta~no oblastima trebalo da slu`e novoregru-
tovani vojnici.
Mere cara Ni}ifora pokazuju da su u to vreme postojale bar dve vrste te-
matskih vojnika — vojnici koji su se izdr`avali sa zemqi{nih poseda i novo-
regrutovani ili, mo`da, osiroma{eni vojnici, ~ije su opremawe pla}ali se-
qaci preko uplata u dr`avnu kasu. Drugo re{ewe je, po svoj prilici, bilo ako
ne privremeno a ono retko, jer je wegova izvorna potvr|enost kasnije usamqe-
na, tako da je op{ti razvoj bio skloniji prvom re{ewu, i pre i posle Ni}ifo-
rove vladavine. Ve} u vreme izdavawa Ekloge, dakle za vladavine Lava III
(717–741), stratiwtikoj oikoj je predstavqao op{ti realitet,67 isto kao i u
mnogo kasnijim Taktikama Lava VI (886–912), gde se za vojnike ka`e da se osla-
waju eij touj idiouj oikouj.68
Imaju}i u vidu sve ove podatke, ne bi trebalo da budemo iznena|eni ~iwe-
nicom (nego pre da je smatramo razumqivom) da opisana situacija u doba Ni}i-
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63 Cronaca di Monembasia, ed. I. Duj~ev, Palermo 1976, 22.197–199. Ovde se radi o stanovni-
{tvu tema, ~ija imena obja{wava P. E. Niavis, The Reign of the Byzantine Emperor Nicephorus I
(802–811), Athens 1987, 82–86. Me|utim, ova imena ne mogu biti obja{wena u potpunosti. Cf.
Dölger, BZ 45 (1952) 219.
64 Theophanes, 486.10–19.
65 Theophanes, 486.23–26. Cf. Kaplan, op. cit., 237 n. 108 (vid., me|utim, str. 245), dok Hal-
don, Recruitment 50 n. 87, i Dagron, Modèle islamique, 236 n. 75, smatraju da je ovde re~ o siroma-
{nim nekada{wim vojnicima. Povezano sa ovim mestom tuma~ewe, koje daje Treadgold, State Fi-
nances 71, da je ovakvo pla}awe predstavqalo œ...only the initial costŒ mo`e se smatrati diskuta-
bilnim, ali wegovo mi{qewe o tome da se ovaj œzlo~inŒ verovatno vezuje za prvi œzlo~inŒ prese-
qavawa mo`e da se prihvati. Za op{te napomene up. G. Bratianu, Etudes byzantines d’histoire écono-
mique et sociale, Paris 1938, 196 sq.; P. J. Alexander, The Patriarch Nicephorus of Constantinople. Ec-
clesiastical Policy and Image Worship in the Byzantine Empire, Oxford 1958, 117 sq.; Ahrweiler, Admi-
nistration 19 sq.; Ilse Rochow, Byzanz im 8. Jh. in der Sicht des Theophanes, Berlin 1991, 291 sq.; Kaegi,
Military Unrest 257 sq., 259 sq.; Niavis, Nicephorus I, 71 sq. (sa unekoliko ~udnim zakqu~cima). Ne
~ini se da je u pravu Treadgold, Revival 160, koji smatra da su preseqenike iz prvog œzlo~inaŒ ~i-
nili siromasi, opremqeni na navedeni na~in.
66 Ioannis Zonarae epitomae historiarum, ed. M. Pinder, Bonnae 1897, III, 306.7–10.
67 Vid. daqe, nap. 72.
68 PG 107, col. 764.D.
fora veoma podse}a na definisawe vojni~kog sloja u delu De cerimoniis. U tom
delu govori se o vojnicima sa imawima, ali i o siroma{nim vojnicima koji se
nalaze u slu`bi zahvaquju}i podr{ci dru{tvene zajednice.
69
Radi se o vojnici-
ma koji se mogu ozna~iti, kao {to se ~ini u ~uvenoj noveli Konstantina Porfi-
rogenita, epitetima euporoj i aporoj.70 Te{ko da je potrebno posebno podvla-
~iti da se ponovo susre}emo sa jednom pojavom dugog trajawa.
œKu}aŒ pri tome zna~i patrimonijum jedne porodice, koja materijalno
obezbe|uje jednog vojnika iz vlastitih redova, kao {to jasno proizlazi i iz
Ekloge i iz Taktika.
71
Tako se vojnik u velikoj meri mogao opremati iz vlasti-
tog prihoda (idioij oywnioij),72 iako je zemqi{no dobro kao celina moglo da
pripada wegovom ocu ili, ~ak, tastu (kako pokazuju tzv. Hausgemeinschaftsver-
träge).73 Zato se i izraz suntelesthj — œonaj koji sau~estvujeŒ (u opremawu jed-
nog vojnika) — pojavquje ve} u tzv. Leges militares74 koji su, na osnovama justi-
nijanske legislacije, nastali verovatno ubrzo posle izdavawa Ekloge, kao wen
dodatak.
75
U osnovi, radi se o istoj pojavi koja je jasnije izra`ena u poznijim
zakonodavnim tekstovima makedonske dinastije (X vek). U to vreme podrazume-
vana je pod terminom suntelesthj osoba koja ispuwava svoju sunteleia (twn
stratiwtikwn leitourghmatwn),76 tj. koja na osnovu sredstava sa svog imawa
oprema jednog vojnika. Naj~e{}e su u pitawu bili ~lanovi vojnikove porodice
— otac ili bra}a, ali tako|e i qudi koji nisu morali da budu ro|aci. U ta-
kvim slu~ajevima, kao {to pokazuje Novela XVI (962) Romana II,77 mogao je biti
upotrebqen i sinonim sundothj kojim je, me|utim, prema jednom podatku iz De
cerimoniis,78 ozna~avan i donator oporavka osiroma{enog vojnika. Reklo bi se
da takva vrsta davalaca predstavqa nekakav nastavak prakse ili zakonodavstva
Ni}ifora I, kada se prvi put pojavila susedska podr{ka osiroma{enima koji
su bili ili je trebalo da budu vojnici.
79
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69 De cerimoniis, 695.21–696.1.
70 Svoronos, Novelles, No 5, p. 123.2–3.
71 Burgmann, Ecloga, ×VI, 1; XVI,2, p. 220 sq.; Tactica Leonis IV 1, ed. J.P. Migne, PG 107,
col. 700.A. Cf. Kaplan, Hommes 234 sq., koji uprkos tome {to ne prihvata postojawe stvarnog voj-
ni~kog imawa pre X veka, prihvata postojawe odgovaraju}eg razvitka vojni~ke (zemqi{ne) imo-
vine od epohe Ekloge do epohe Taktika.
72 The Life of Saint Nikon, ed. D.F. Sullivan, Brookline 1987, cap. 65, p. 222.2–3. Cf. Ahrweiler,
Administration, 12 n. 3, 12 sq.; Hendy, Studies 637 sq.
73 Cf. D. Simon, Byzantinische Hausgemeinschaftsverträge, Beiträge zur europäischen
Rechtsgeschichte und zum geltenden Zivilrecht, Festgabe für J. Soutis, München 1977, 94 sq.
74 Leg. Mil. Ashb., JGR II, § 49, p. 79; Leg. Mil. Korz., ibid., § 10, p. 82.
75
E. Ý. Lip{ic, O~erki istorii vizantiéskogo obùestva i kulüturû, Moskva — Lenin-
grad 1961, 247; ista, Ekloga. Vizantiéskié zakonodatelünûé svod VIII veka, Moskva 1965, 21.
76 Svoronos, Novelles, No 3, p. 85.71. Cf. Ahrweiler, Administration 14, 21; Lemerle, Agrarian His-
tory, 121. Za op{ta obja{wewa re~i óõíôÝëåéá i óõíôåëåóôÞò u smislu nekakve pomo}i vid. Ch. Du
Cange, Glossarium ad scriptores mediae et infimae graecitatis, Graz 1958, 1489; G.W.H. Lampe, A Patristic
Greek Lexikon, Oxford 1982, 1340–1341; H.G. Liddell — R. Scott, A Greek — English Lexicon, Oxford
1968, 1725–1726; Ä. ÄçìçôñÜêïõ, ÌÝãá Ëåîéêüí ôçò ÅëëçíéêÞò Ãëþóóçò ×ÉÉÉ, ÁèÞíáé 1964, 6984–6985.
77 Svoronos, Novelles, No 7, p. 149.36.
78 De cerimoniis, 695–96 (695.18). Up. daqe, nap. 117.
79 Up. sli~no mi{qewe Kaplan, Hommes, 248 sq.
Sve ovo zna~i da je vojni~ka slu`ba — strateia — mogla biti obavqana,
delimi~no ili u celini, nov~anim uplatama. Kako je u navedenoj Noveli Roma-
na II formulisano za uplatioce: outoi de etucon h merikwj h kaçolou stratiw-
tikoi ontej.80 Prema znatnom broju istra`iva~a, isto kao i u ve} navedenom
slu~aju œvojni~kog imawaŒ (stratiwtikon kthma), fiskalizacija œstratijeŒ bi
trebalo iskqu~ivo da pripada vremenu zakonodavstva makedonske dinastije.
81
Nesumwivo je da je fenomen najboqe poznat iz podataka ovog vremena, ali mi se
~ini da iz ovde izlo`enog proizlazi da je ~itav problem imao i svoju predi-
storiju. Ovome treba dodati jo{ pone{to, {to bi pri op{tem nedostatku izvo-
ra bilo od posebnog zna~aja za zaokru`ivawe ~itave slike.
U @itiju sv. Evtimija Mla|eg iznosi se da je wegova majka, kao udovica,
po~etkom tridesetih godina IX veka svog tada sedmogodi{weg sina upisala u
vojni~ke spiskove.
82
U tom uzrastu de~ki}, koji se tada zvao Nikita, nije mogao
biti nikakav vojnik, ali to ne zna~i da je u pitawu pojedina~na zloupotreba.
83
Pre }e biti da su se ovakve stvari de{avale kako bi, na osnovu formalno upi-
sanog œvojnikaŒ, bilo izbegnuto pla}awe kao zamena za vojni~ku slu`bu. [to
je jo{ interesantnije, nov~ano optere}ivawe udovica ili porodica, u slu~aju
da u porodi~nom okviru vi{e nije bilo o~ekivanog vojnika, predstavqalo je
stari obi~aj, budu}i da je morao biti obnovqen, a ne uveden, ne{to pre (pod
Ni}iforom I?) opisanog slu~aja. Naime, iz jednog teksta Teodora Studita
(mart 801) proizlazi da je carica Irina ukinula ovaj udovi~ki teret koji je
postojao u vremenima ranijih œpravoslavnih carevaŒ (eusebwj bebasileuko-
taj).84 Takvi carevi su za Teodora Studita mogli biti samo carevi pre epohe
ikonoklazma, odnosno pre vladavine Lava III.85 Obi~aj je svakako postojao to-
kom ~itavog VIII veka i morao je biti povezan sa fenomenom suntelesthj iz Le-
ges militares. Morao je tako|e biti u vezi sa onim mestom u De cerimoniis, gde se
govori o tome kako posle smrti dr`aoca dobra sa stratijom ona ostaje eij ton
oikon autou, kata ton palaion topon tou stratiwtikou logoçesiou.86 U nave-
denim slu~ajevima o~evidno je re~ o porodicama sa vojnom obavezom, ali je te-
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80 Svoronos, Novelles, No 7, p. 149.28–29. Cf. Ahrweiler, Administration, 17 sq.; Lemerle,
Agrarian History, 223 sq.; idem, Cinq études sur le XIe siècle byzantin, Paris 1977, 265 sq.; Kaplan, op.
cit., 252 sq.
81 Cf. Ahrweiler, op. cit., 17–24; Lemerle, Agrarian History, 223 sq.; idem, Cinq études, 265 sq.;
N. Oikonomidès, L’évolution de l’organisation administrative de l’Empire byzantin au XIe siècle
(1025–1118), TM 6 (1976) 150.
82 Vita Euthymii Junioris, ed. L. Petit, Revue d’Orient Chretien 8 (1903) 172 (Bibliotheca Hagio-
graphica Graeca 655, cap. 5, p. 172). Doga|aj se odigrao 834. godine prema L. Petit, Vie et office de
Saint-Euthyme le Jeune, Bibliothèque Hagiographique Orientale 5 (1904) 18. Za problem stratije u re-
~enoj porodici vid. Lemerle, Agrarian History, 143–145; Haldon, Recruitment, 47, 63, 72 sq.; Kaplan,
op. cit., 246 sq.
83 Tako Treadgold, State Finances 23 (œprobably an abuseŒ).
84 G. Fatouros, Theodori Studitae Epistulae, Berlin 1992, No 7, 61–63.
85 Cf. et Oikonomides, Salary and Armament 135 sq.
86 De cerimoniis, 698.13–15.
{ko pretpostaviti da takve porodice u ispuwavawu svoje obaveze nisu imale
podr{ku u obliku zemqi{nog poseda.
87
Jo{ jedan obi~aj imao je, ~ini se, dug `ivot. Ve} u Leges militares govori
se o tome da vojnici nikako ne smeju da se bave zemqoradwom (gewrgiaij), trgo-
vinom (emporiaij) ili da obavqaju javnu slu`bu (politikhn frontida), pod
pretwom da izgube vojni~ki status.
88
Iako ovaj propis poti~e iz justinijan-
skog zakonodavstva, o~evidno je da je zbog svoje aktuelnosti bio kompiliran u
okviru Leges i da je, zatim, cirkulisao u VIII i IX veku.89 Ali to ne zna~i, kao
{to se ponekad smatralo, da je vojnicima time bilo zabraweno svako obra|iva-
we ili, ~ak, dr`awe zemqi{nih poseda.
90
To jednostavno zna~i da su tri
osnovna podru~ja zanimawa u dru{tvu, me|u wima i agrarna proizvodwa, bila
kao poziv, kao profesija zabrawena vojnicima. Ovaj problem je sli~no treti-
ran i kasnije, budu}i da je, kako pokazuje jedan anonimni Taktikon iz {ezdese-
tih godina X veka, postojala opasanost da vojnici prodaju svoju opremu, da sa
tako dobijenim novcem nabave potrebne alatke i druge predmete za obavqawe
zemqoradwe i da na taj na~in sebi omogu}e bavqewe jednom novom profesijom
na svojim imawima.
91
Drugim re~ima, kako je to formulisao R.-J. Lilie:
œLandwirtschaftliche Betätigung war also nur insofern gestattet, als sie den eigentli-
chen Soldatendienst nicht behinderteŒ.92
Te`wa vojnika za dobijawem vlasni{tva nad obradivim zemqi{tem i in-
terakcija izme|u wih i porezom obavezanog agrarnog stanovni{tva, koje je okru-
`avalo vojnike, postojale su uvek, kao {to je, tako|e, postojalo jasno razgrani~e-
we izme|u oba ova dru{tvena sloja. Vojnici sa svojim imetkom, s jedne strane, i
seqaci (i drugi civili) sa svojim dobrima, s druge strane, bili su u X veku na-
zivima stratiwtikoj oikoj i politikoj oikoj me|usobno precizno odvojeni.93
Ovim tehni~kim terminima bili su potvr|eni iskazi Taktika Lava VI i druge
Novele Romana I (934) o tome, da postoje dva oslonca dr`ave: vojnici i seqa-
ci.
94
Ali time nisu bile uvedene nove ustanove niti novi odnosi nego samo, u
vremenu precizne agrarne kodifikacije, ustaqeni izrazi sa odre|enim zna~e-
wima. Sigurno je da su ovi izrazi bili delimi~no i stoga odabrani, {to je
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87 Me|utim, Kaplan, op. cit., 246 smatra da upisivawe Nikite-Evtimija u vojni~ke spisko-
ve nema nikakvu vezu sa porodi~nim imawem, veruju}i da stratioti do sredine IX veka raspola`u
imawima koja po tipu nisu morala obavezno da budu i vojni~ka imawa (str. 233, 245).
88 Zepos, JGR II, 79 íò´ (Ashburner), 80 â´ (Korzenszky). Cf. Codex Iust. XII 35,15 et 16; Nov.
116, 1. O~evidno je i bez posebnog nagla{avawa da justinijanska osnova ovih zakona ne podrazu-
meva odsustvo novina, kako je to smatrao Karayannopoulos, Themenordnung, 81 sq.
89 Cf. Lemerle, Agrarian History, 61 n. 1; Lilie, Reform II, 194 n. 74.
90 Lemerle, op. cit., 60 sq.; W.E. Kaegi, Some Reconsiderations on the Themes (7th–9th C.), JÖB
16 (1967) 42.
91 G. T. Dennis, Three Byzantine Treatises, Washington 1985, cap. 28, p. 318.12–19.
92 Reform II, 191, gde nailazimo i na zakqu~ke koji, me|utim, nisu u saglasnosti sa nave-
denom re~enicom (str. 194 sl.).
93 De cerim. II 49: (Bonnae)I 694 sq. — Lemerle, Agrarian History, 151 je podvukao da œïiêïé
óôñáôéùôéêïßŒ nisu mogli da budu tako mnogobrojni kao {to su bili œïiêïé ðïëéôéêïßŒ.
94 Tactica Leonis XI 11, PG 107, col. 796.A; Svoronos, Novelles, No 3, p. 85. 70–74.
œvojni~ka ku}aŒ i ranije predstavqala poznat pojam. To bi zna~ilo da wima u X
veku nije bila ozna~avana neka sasvim posebna i nova pojava.
Skoro se samo po sebi razume da je u navedenim okolnostima, u kojima su
`iveli tematski vojnici izme|u VII/VIII i X veka, moglo da postoji vi{e mo-
gu}nosti za iskazivawe dru{tvenog profila jednog vojnika. Tako|e je ra-
zumqivo, na osnovu izlo`enog, da su te mogu}nosti kroz ~itavo vreme o kome je
re~ bile vi{e ili mawe konstantne, na ~emu su i izgra|eni relativno stabil-
ni tipovi vojnika.
Prvo, ve} u VIII veku potvr|eno je postojawe vojnika sa imetkom, tj. sa ze-
mqi{nim posedom, iz koga su dobijali najve}i deo prihoda, bilo kao vlasnici
ili kao mobilisani ~lanovi odre|enih porodica. Takvi vojnici mogli su u po-
towim vremenima da budu dobro stoje}i posednici, ~ak prili~no bogati, i da
prema odredbama Taktika Lava VI dr`e u svojoj slu`bi druge qude, pre svega
œseqakeŒ,
95
ali tako|e i vojnike. Zna~ajno je pri tome, {to su u jednoj Taktici
iz {ezdesetih godina X veka vojnici sa vlastitim posedima, ali i vojnici u
slu`bi posednika koji su i sami nekada bili vojnici, ozna~eni kao stara poja-
va (archçen, apo palaiou), jo{ starija od makedonskog zakonodavstva X veka
(kai eurhseij touto nenomoçethmenwn para twn palai agiwn kai makariwn ba-
silewn).96 Navedeni primeri ukazuju na trajnost institucije, svakako uz posto-
jawe odre|ene evolucije, jer su ve} u VIII veku zabele`ena, kao {to je re~eno,
œporodi~na vojna preduze}aŒ.
Na ovom mestu treba ukazati na jedan va`an momenat, na razliku izme|u
materijalnih mogu}nosti posednika koji je mogao da izdr`ava vojnika ili
{titono{u ili ~ak vi{e wih,
97
i mogu}nosti drugog posednika, koji je sam vr-
{io vojnu slu`bu, eventualno uz podr{ku argata na svom dobru.
98
U tom smi-
slu je razlika, starija ali tek u X veku zakonski formulisana, izme|u stra-
tiwthj, koji je bio dr`alac poseda ali ne obavezno i aktivni vojnik, i strate-
uomenoj, koji je bio aktivni vojnik,99 predstavqala samo fasadu za {aroliku
sadr`inu. Sadr`inu koja se dobro sagledava u podacima `itija sv. Luke
Stolpnika, u kojima se pokazuje da je budu}i svetiteq za vreme svoje vojni~ke
slu`be po~etkom X veka `iveo od œanalwmataŒ sa svog roditeqskog imawa,
dok su neki od wegovih ratnih drugova, kao œpenhtejŒ ili œaporountejŒ, pri-
mali œoywnion htoi basilikon sithresionŒ.100 S druge strane, ovaj podatak
predstavqa jo{ jedan dokaz da je siroma{ewe vojnika spadalo u goru}e proble-
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95 Tactica Leonis IV 1, PG 107, col. 700.A.
96 Tekst: Dennis, op. cit., cap. 19, p. 216.35–42. Hronologija (960–969): ibid., 139 sq. Ne ~i-
ni se, me|utim, da se ovde radi o op{tem na~inu izra`avawa koji se odnosi i na anti~ku epohu,
kao {to smatra Dennis: from the beginning and from the antiquity (p. 217).
97 Tactica Leonis XX 205, PG 107, col. 1069. AB.
98 Tactica Leonis IV 1, PG 107, col. 697.D–700.A. Cf. et Tactica Leonis XVIII 129, PG 107,
col. 977.A.
99 Lemerle, Agrarian History, 124 sq., 153.
100 Vie de Luc le Stylite, BHG 2239, cap. 6, p. 201. Cf. Haldon, Recruitment, 46 sq.; Da-
gron–Mihaescu, Traité, 276.
me dr`ave, uprkos tome {to su wihova imawa u su{tini bila neoporezovana
(eleuçerouj touj oikouj econtaj twn allwn apaswn tou dhmosiou doule-
iwn).101 Neku deceniju kasnije, u doba Konstantina Porfirogenita, retki su
bili vojnici sa dovoqnim (za obavqawe vojne slu`be) imawima (to ikanon), pa
je o~evidno œ...la majorité des soldats est entretenue par l’ÉtatŒ.102
Ovde su od male pomo}i ~uveni propisi Konstantina VII o minimalnoj
vrednosti vojni~kih imawa, koja se nije smela otu|ivati, a koja se u stvarnosti
mo`e smatrati nekom sredwom vredno{}u.
103
Minimalna vrednost od 4, odno-
sno 5 funti zlata (za mornare ne{to mawe),
104
{to odgovara povr{ini od 288
do 600, a mo`da i vi{e modija (28–60 hektara),
105
nije nikakav putokaz za odre-
|ivawe koliko su zaista bila velika vojni~ka imawa. Budu}i da su odgovaraju-
}i propisi bili samo poku{aj spasavawa vojni~kog i seqa~kog sloja, mo`e se
sa sigurno{}u zakqu~iti da je bilo dosta vojnika, mo`da ~ak i ve}ina, ~ija
imawa nisu dosezala propisanu minimalnu vrednost. Kako bilo, stajale stvari
tako ili druga~ije, ~iwenica je da su postojale socijalne razlike me|u mnogo-
brojnim vojnicima sa imawima.
106
S druge strane, bilo je i takvih vojnika koji nisu imali nikakvo imawe
ili je ono bilo prakti~no bezna~ajno. Wihovo regrutovawe odvijalo se na razli-
~ite na~ine. Kao {to sam ve} pokazao, bilo je vojnika ove kategorije, koji su bi-
li regrutovani kroz zajedni~ki doprinos op{tine (po~etak IX veka), kao i onih
koje je izdr`avao neki posednik (kraj IX veka). Pri tome, prva se mogu}nost poja-
vquje i kasnije, kao {to je vidqivo iz jednog slu~aja na Peloponezu u prvoj po-
lovini X veka, kada je lokalnim sredstvima organizovana ograni~ena ekspedici-
ja na Italiju. Tada je na stanovnike razrezano prikupqawe po 5, odnosno po 2,5
nomizme, zavisno od imovinskog stawa, da bi se obezbedila sredstva za vojnike
(moglo bi se re}i óôñáôåõüìåíïõò) u sastavu ekspedicije.107 Ostaje nejasno da li
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101 Za izvore vid. gore, nap. 100. Osloba|awe nije obavezno obuhvatalo i jedan osnovni
porez. Cf. Lemerle, op. cit., 62; Dagron-Mihaescu, op. cit., 264–267 (impôt foncier).
102 Kaplan, op. cit., 245–249.
103 Cf. N. Oikonomides, The Social Structure of the Byzantine Countryside in the First Half of
the Xth Century, Óýììåéêôá 10 (1996) 112. Me|utim, izraz œäßêáéá ðïóüôçòŒ (right quantity), koji se
navodi u Noveli (vid. slede}u napomenu), sadr`i i zna~ewe ~uvawa navedene koli~ine. Kaplan,
op. cit., 244, 250 ozna~ava ovu koli~inu kao œidealŒ, œmitŒ.
104 Svoronos, Novelles, No 5, p. 118.9–18, 119; De cerimoniis, 695.
105 Cf. Oikonomides, op. cit., 112 (288 modija); Treadgold, State Finances, 62 i Military Lands,
624 (oko 384 modija); idem, Revival 49 (300 modija); Haldon, Military Service, 58 (250 do 600 modi-
ja); Górecki, Strateia 165 (400 modija); Kaplan, op. cit., 250 (300 do 600 modija). Ova koli~ina treba-
lo je ve} u IX veku da obezbedi naoru`awe i `ivotne potrep{tine vojnika-kowanika (Treadgold,
State Finances, 61 sq.). Za opis ovakvih imawa up. i Kaegi, Some Reconsiderations 39–53; Haldon,
Recruitment, 41–65.
106 Cf. et Ahrweiler, Administration 5–24; Haldon, Military Service, 57, 60; idem, Warfare 123
sq.; Dagron-Mihaescu, Traité, 280 sq. — Vojnike kao sredwi dru{tveni sloj vidi Bach, Lois agraires
74. Prema Treadgold, State Finances, 57, 62 sq. ovi podaci ne obuhvataju pe{adiju.
107 De Administrando Imperio, edd. Gy. Moravcsik — R.J.H. Jenkins, Washington 1967,
199–204. Cf. Lemerle, Agrarian History, 132 sq. Za diskusiju o vremenu pohoda up. Oikonomides, op.
cit., 109.
je me|u tim vojnicima bilo i biv{ih, u me|uvremenu osiroma{enih, drugova po
oru`ju. Sli~an primer predstavqa, u isto doba (949), ekspedicija na Krit, koja
je bila omogu}ena skupqawem sredstava po temi Trakesijanaca za one koji je tre-
balo da u~estvuju u pohodu.
108
Izvesno je da je me|u vojnicima koji su pla}awem zamewivali svoje u~e-
{}e u ovim ekspedicijama bilo i (biv{ih?) vojnika koji su u me|uvremenu
osiroma{ili (entelwj aporoi), pa nisu mogli sami da slu`e, kao {to je izve-
sno da je me|u pla}enim u~esnicima ekspedicija bilo takvih qudi.
109
S druge
strane, izvesno je da je ovakvih osiroma{enih vojnika, mada re|e, bilo i mnogo
ranije. ^uveni vojnik Musulije iz @itija Filaretovog predstavqa dobar pri-
mer s kraja VIII veka, kako je jedan vojnik mogao da raspola`e posedom, a zatim
da toliko osiroma{i da je samo ne~ije milosr|e, u ovom slu~aju svetog Filare-
ta, omogu}ilo nabavku kowa za obaveznu vojni~ku smotru.
110
Otprilike iden-
ti~no siroma{tvo nekog ~oveka, koji je trebalo da slu`i vojsku uprkos tome
{to nije ni{ta posedovao — ni kowa, ni oru`je — za obavqawe du`nosti, opi-
sano je vi{e od sto godina kasnije u jednom pismu Nikole Mistika.
111
Morali bismo raspolagati, {to bi naravno bilo veoma lepo, sa vi{e
sli~nih podataka iz `itija, da bi proces osiroma{ewa vojnika mogao biti
pra}en. @itija iz ovog vremena, naime, predstavqaju jedinu vrstu izvora sa po-
dacima iz svakodnevnog `ivota. Od ostalih vrsta izvora, ukoliko se i odnose
na ovo vreme, ne mo`e se o~ekivati bilo kakav podatak o ~itavom problemu kao
celini, jer za takav pristup nisu mogli ni imati bilo kakav interes niti po-
kazivati bilo kakvo interesovawe. Na sre}u, zakonodavstvo X veka sna`no je
svedo~anstvo po sebi. Ono je nastajalo pre svega kao reakcija na krizu u kojoj
su se po~etkom X veka na{li sitni i sredwi zemqi{ni posednici, bilo da se
radilo o vojnicima ili o civilima.
112
U osnovi, ~itavo je pitawe u novelama
tako jasno predstavqeno kao spasila~ka borba, da se mora smatrati nespornom
~iwenicom da se ovde radilo o vremenima krize a ne o vremenima inovacije.
Ovo je potrebno naglasiti, budu}i da je zakonodavstvo koje zapo~iwe novelama
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109 Vizantijski termin za takvu vrstu vojnika je apelathj. Cf. Lemerle, Agrarian History,
135; Lisa Bénou, Les apélates: Des rebelles ou des malfaiteurs? Ordnung und Aufruhr im Mittellalter (Jus
Commune, Sonderheft 70), Frankfurt/Main 1995, 287–299.
110 M. H. Fourmy — M. Leroy, La Vie de saint Philarète, Byzantion 9 (1934) 125–127. Takvoj vr-
sti problema ne pripada, kao {to to smatraju Kaplan, op. cit., 244 sq. i Haldon Recruitment, 51 n. 88,
epizoda kada je sv. Evstratije dao kowa nekom vojniku da bi se ovaj vratio u svoje selo. Vojnik o ko-
me je re~ mogao je da izgubi svog kowa na razli~ite na~ine, izme|u ostalog i u bici. Za mi{qewe
da Musulijeva vojna slu`ba nije bila povezana sa wegovim imawem vid. Lilie, Reform II, 193.
111 J. Darrouzès, Epistoliers byzantins du Xe siècle, Paris 1960, II, 50, p. 130–131.
112 [to se ti~e pravne za{tite vojni~kih imawa koja bi mogla da sa~uva vojni~ki sloj i
koja je bila neophodna zbog nedostatka zemqe (pre svega carskih imawa), up. Lilie, Reaktion, 314 n.
61, 321; Treadgold, Military Lands, 630; Helga Köpstein, Zur Veränderung der Agrarverhältnissen in
Byzanz vom 6. zum 10. Jh., Besonderheiten der byz. Feudalentwicklung, Berlin 1983, 73, 76; Górecki,
Strateia, 171; Kaplan, Hommes, 410, 414, 429. — Na`alost, nisam imao priliku da vidim studiju
Rosemary Morris, The Powerful and the Poor in the Tenth-Century Byzantium: Law and Reality, Past
and Present 73 (Nov. 1976) 3–27.
Romana I Lakapina tokom posledwih decenija prili~no ~esto posmatrano kao
niz mera koje sobom nose uvo|ewe razvojnih novina.
113
Ovo je bilo potrebno i
zbog toga naglasiti, {to tek posledwe odredbe zakonodavstva careva makedon-
ske dinastije, po~ev{i od Ni}ifora II Foke (963–969), sadr`e znake ra|awa
novog tipa vojske koja je imala malo zajedni~kog sa klasi~nim temama.
114
U
ovom smislu Taktike Lava VI predstavqaju (udaqene) vesnike re~ene novine,
jer se u wima preporu~uje, jo{ uvek kao konzerviraju}a mera, oslawawe na voj-
nike sa dovoqno imetka.
115
Do vrhunca borbe za spasavawe osnovne mase tematskih vojnika do{lo je,
kao {to je poznato, za vlade Konstantina VII Porfirogenita (945–959). Upravo
wegovom Novelom iz 947. godine, o kojoj je toliko raspravqano u nauci, bila je
propisana, kako bi se obezbedila vojna slu`ba, minimalna vrednost vojni~kih
imawa, koja se nije mogla otu|iti.
116
Tako|e, u spisu De cerimoniis iz vremena
istog cara ponovo se insistira na minimalnoj vrednosti vojni~kih imawa, pri
~emu se preporu~uje da siroma{ni vojnici (aporoi stratiwtai) budu pomagani
razli~itim qudima (sundotai) i sredstvima (adoreia), kako bi im bilo omogu-
}eno daqe obavqawe vojne slu`be.
117
U principu, ni propisana minimalna vrednost imawa ni sundotai nisu
predstavqali stvarne novine, tako da je car, kad je re~ o propisivawu vredno-
sti imawa, mirno mogao da ka`e da je jo{ od ranije postojao odgovaraju}i, ali
ne napismeno utvr|eni obi~aj (oper h sunhçeia agrafwj prwhn ekurwse).118
O~evidno je da se do X veka op{ta situacija, zbog slobodnog raspolagawa ima-
wima, odnosno zbog prava slobodne prodaje, bila postepeno toliko zao{trila,
da je stari nepisani obi~aj koji se spomiwe kao jedan od metoda o~uvawa voj-
ni~kog stale`a postao nedovoqan. Zbog toga je obi~aj ozakowen, podignut na
nivo pisanog zakona, {to ne mora da zna~i da se te`i{te preduzimanih mera
pomerilo od vojnika ka posedima, {to se ponekad apsolutizuje kao pojava.
119
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113 Vid. gore za mi{qewa koja prili~an broj pojava povezanih sa na{om temom stavqaju
tek u X vek.
114 Svoronos, Novelles, No 7, p. 148–150; F. Dölger, Regesten der Kaiserurkunden des
Oströmischen Reiches von 565–1453, München 1924, I, Nr 721. Za su{tinu zna~ewa ovog zakonodav-
stva up. razli~ita obja{wewa: Ostrogorski, Istorija, 274; Ahrweiler, Administration, 16 n. 5; Le-
merle, Agrarian History, 128–131; Dagron-Mihaescu, Traité, 279; Kaplan, op. cit., 436.
115 Vid. gore.
116 Vid. gore, nap. 105.
117 De cerim., 695–696 (óõíäüôáé: p. 695.18). Cf. Ahrweiler, Administration, 14 sq.; Lemerle,
Agrarian History, 119 sq., 134 sq.; Haldon, Recruitment, 49 sq.; Górecki, Strateia, 168 sq.; Kaplan,
Hommes, 243 sq.
118 Svoronos, Novelles, No 5, p. 118.9–10. Cf. G. G. Litavrin, Vizantiéskoe obùestvo v
X–XI vv., Moskva 1977, 242 sq. Me|utim, Dagron, Modèle islamique, 239 n. 88 smatra da ovaj izraz
ne mora da bude doslovno shva}en, odnosno da predstavqa neku vrstu alibija za carevu odluku.
119 Lemerle, Agrarian History, 133; Haldon, Recruitment, 79 sq.; idem, Military Service, 23 sq.;
Dagron, op. cit., 240 sq.; Kaplan, Hommes, 231; E. McGeer, The Legal Decree of Nikephorus II Phokas
Concerning Armenian Stratiotai, Peace and War in Byzantium. Essays in Honor of George T. Dennis,
Washington 1995, 133 sq.
Jedan od osnovnih uzroka neuspeha pomenutog zakonodavstva le`ao je u ne-
dovoqnim zemqi{nim rezervama u okviru carskih domena. Po~ev{i od IX veka,
jedva da je vi{e bilo mogu}nosti da smawivawe i gubqewe poseda u okviru jed-
nog dru{tvenog sloja, razume se izuzimaju}i Crkvu, bude korigovano carskim
poklonima.
120
Radi ilustracije stawa, dovoqno je ukazati na ~iwenicu da je ne-
kada{wu ulogu jednog od najvi{ih ~inovnika ranovizantijskog perioda, koji je
vodio brigu o carskim domenima — comes rei (rerum) privatae (privatarum), u IX
veku preuzeo Veliki kurator, koji je izme|u 39 najvi{ih ~inovnika imao 36. po
redu rang.
121
Izvesno je da polo`aj u kome su se nalazili carski domeni nije mo-
gao da se popravi pod ovim ne naro~ito va`nim funkcionerom, a pogotovu ne to-
kom jasno izra`ene krize vojni~kih poseda u X veku.
U takvim okolnostima osna`ena su dva re{ewa za obezbe|ivawe dovoq-
nog broja vojnika. S jedne strane, paralelno sa slabqewem vojni~kog stale`a,
dolazi do sve ve}e fiskalizacije stratije (strateia), koja nije morala obave-
zno da predstavqa vojnu slu`bu nego nov~anu podr{ku wenom obavqawu. Time
je bio otvoren put za novu pla}enu vojsku. S druge strane, paralelno sa prome-
nama u vojni~koj taktici, bogatiji vojnici kona~no dobijaju dominantnu ulogu.
Da bi slu`ba takvih vojnika bila obezbe|ena, za vreme Ni}ifora II povi{ena
je minimalna, neotu|iva vrednost vojni~kih imawa na 12 funti zlata. Time je
ozna~en po~etak uzdizawa vojnog sitnog plemstva. U slede}em, XI veku, kada vi-
{e nije ni bilo klasi~nog tematskog ure|ewa, tematski vojnici su ve} bili iz-




THEMATIC STRATIOTAI IN BYZANTINE SOCIETY
— a contribution to a new assessment of the subject —
Investigations of thematic organization never yielded generally accepted re-
sults. The reasons behind this are closely tied to limitations regarding source mate-
rial. On the one hand, there are certain chronological or thematic units poorly repre-
sented in the sources. On the other, there are cases well documented by the sources
which can, however, overlook data logically expected to be mentioned. Still,
byzantine sources, including legal texts with their often anachronous clauses, have
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an understanding of thematic priorities which differs from our own, defined by our
contemporary standards. Scholars investigating the institution of stratiotes con-
stantly face such difficulties. An undesired but still rather common result of such
problems accounts for the fact that researchers base their opinions on superficial
lexics and terminology of Byzantine sources and disregard the connections between
the main lines of development of the so-called middle Byzantine period (VII–XI
centuries) and the changes in thematic organization.
Today we can say that the first themes date from the VII century. From then
on, the system was gradually developed. Although the original large themes were di-
vided into smaller units during the VIII century, the principles of organization of
subsequent themes – which appeared in the IX and X centuries – remained rather un-
changed. Above all, that is quite evident from hierarchic lists (Taktika), dating from
the first half of the IX to the first half of the X century (Taktikon Uspenskij,
Philoteos’ Kletorologion, Taktikon Beneshevich). Only in the late X century we en-
counter a new situation (Escorial Taktikon). In short, from then on we are dealing
with quite a complex administrative organism.
As for the social aspect, soldier are a part of society in which the so-called free
peasants had their own land within the framework of village community property.
This general picture is more or less reflected in various sources of different date : in
the articles of the so-called Agrarian Law (end of VII – beginning of VIII century),
in Theophanes’ list of «crimes» of emperor Nicephoros I (802-811) and in data
found in the Treaty on Tax Levying (X century). We are dealing with such social and
economic foundations of the state which lasted, continually, at least from the end of
the VII/the beginning of the VIII to the beginning of the X century, those which,
when endangered by the crisis, the emperors attempted to defend by regular repeti-
tion of protective laws. All of the above leads us to the conclusion that it would be
impossible to expect that the «birth» of this social order during the VII century
brought about quick reform based on proclamations of generally valid laws. Sec-
ondly, general and common characteristics of the entire era changed in times of cri-
sis, gradually and at first undetectably, so that the order of things marked by the cri-
sis finally surfaced only in the X century.
This development is understandable because many significant phenomena of
social life were not necessarily defined by specific laws, regardless of the existence
of a developed written legislative corpus. The foundations of the legislative order of
the Empire did not come in the form of a written constitution or group of basic laws.
Under such conditions, explanations of the social status of soldiers should not neces-
sarily be sought among the early examples of pre-Macedonian legislature, just as,
following such unsuccessful searches, one should not draw far-reaching conclusions.
Since there was obviously no quick, focused and legislatively rounded-off reform at
the moment of the appearance of the military order or social group in question, it
would be dangerous to take either the “Ostrogorsky model” or the viewpoints which
reject it as an absolute paradigm. After all, Byzantine practice was far more diverse
then what we are often ready to admit.
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It is obvious that, in its initial phase – during the second half of the VII century
– the thematic organization developed in times of long lasting demographic crisis
and the first serious shortages of money reserves and natural goods. For the most
part, the need for military corps could be met in no other way but by settling sol-
diers. Such soldiers-settlers comprise the kernel of the army and are distributed all
across the land, as indicated by the names of the themes of the fist and second gener-
ation: Opsikion, Armeniakon, Anatolikon, Karavisianon, Voukelarion, Optimaton,
Thrakesianon. Certain, although not numerous examples, uncover the diversity of
the sources from which the newly the settled soldiers between the end of the VII and
the first half of the IX century were recruited (Slavs in the theme Opsikion, the siege
of the city of Tyana, extensive measures of emperor Nicephoros I, the case of the
pretender to the throne, Thomas the Slav, and the case of the christianized
Kouramites).
Generally speaking, the settling of soldiers implies the existence of their more
or less pronounced physical ties to the land. However, this does not have to impli-
cate that they all had personal holdings or, to an even lesser extent, that they were all
peasants. It only means that these soldiers used the land as the dominant source of
income. For, according to De ceremoniis and Ibn-Khordadbih, their annual salary
(roga) amounted to 1 nomisma, and could not exceed the maximum of 12 (by excep-
tion 18) nomismata. Actually, these salaries should be seen as additional assets to the
overall income of the soldiers.
In that sense, some of the measures (crimes) of emperor Nicephoros I, as inter-
preted by the chronicle of Theophanes, are especially interesting. The first crime is
the settlement of soldiers from all (Asia Minor) themes in the Sclavinias on the Bal-
kans. Those designated for re-settlement had to sell their holdings, often lameting
having to lease behind the graves of their parents, perhaps even more distant ances-
tors, too. Despite this “crime”, there were not enough soldiers to satisfy the growing
needs for military corps on both sides of the Empire. Thus the emperor recruited and
equipped the poor from the sum of 18.5 nomismes which their neighbors had to pay
to the state treasury.
The measures of emperor Nicephoros show that in those days there were at
least two type of stratiotes – soldiers who supported themselves from the income
provided by their land holdings and those newly recruited or, perhaps, impoverished
soldiers whose equipment was provided for by peasants, through the payments they
made to the state treasury. The other solution was, apparently, if not temporary then
rather rare, so that the general line of development lay closer to the first solution,
both before and after the reign of Nicephoros. Already at the time of publishing of
the Ecloga, that is during the reign of Leo III, stratiwtikoj oikoj was a common real-
ity, just as it was in the much leter Tactica of Leo VI.
The described situation from the days of Nicephoros is very reminiscent of the
way the military estate is defined in De cerimoniis, which speaks of soldiers with
„houses“, but also of poor soldiers who are in the service as a result of community
support. This refers to soldiers who can be denoted, as they are in the famous novel
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by Constantine Porphyrogenitos, by epithets euporoj and aporoj. „House“ is taken
to mean the patrimony of an individual family, which provides material support for
one soldier from its own ranks, as it clearly results from the Ecloga and the Taktika.
That is why the expression suntelesthj – „one who participates in“ (equipping a sol-
dier) – appears already in the so-called Leges militares. Basically, we are dealing
with the same phenomenon which in the later legislative texts of the Macedonian dy-
nasty (X century) was given clearer articulation. All this implies that military service
– strateia – could be performed, in part or on the whole, through money payments.
According to a considerable number of researchers, the fiscalization of the „stratia“
should exclusively be taken as a feature of late Macedonian legislation. However, it
is beyond doubt that this phenomenon also had a prior history.
In the Vita of St. Euthymios the Younger we find mention of the fact that his
mother, as a widow, inscribed the name of her then seven year old son on military
lists in the early 830’s. Apparently, such formal inscriptions of “soldiers” did happen
as a means of evading money payments in substitution for military service. What is
even more interesting, the fiscal duties imposed on widows or families came as a re-
newed ancient custom. One text by Theodore of Stoudion (March 801) implies that
the empress Irene revoked this levy which existed in the days of earlier „Orthodox
emperors“. In the eyes of Theodore, those could only have been emperors from
pre-Iconoclastic times.
The striving of soldiers to gain property of farming land and the interaction be-
tween them and the tax paying population of farmers were always present, just as
there were always clear demarcations between these two social groups. The soldiers
with their property, on one side, and the peasants (and other civilians) with their
property on the other, were precisely distinguished in the X century by the terms
stratiwtikoj oikoj and politikoj oikoj. These technical terms validated the statements
found in the Tactica of Leo VI and the second Novel of Romanos I (934) regarding
the two pillars of the state: the soldiers and the peasants. This, however, did not im-
ply the introduction of new institutions but rather of new terminology with specific
meaning introduced in times of precise agrarian codification
It is practically self evident that in the mentioned the living conditions of the-
matic soldiers between the VII/VIII and the X century, there were several options in
articulating the social profile of a soldier. It is also evident what the relatively stable
types of soldiers were based on. Firstly, already in the VIII century there is confirma-
tion of the existence of soldiers with property, that is land holdings, the source of the
greatest part of their income, whether as proprietors or as recruited members of cer-
tain families. In that respect, it is important to note that in one Taktikon from the
960‘s soldiers with personal property were marked as an ancient phenomenon, older
even than the Macedonian legislation of the X century. The same applies to the dis-
tinction between stratiwthj, proprietor but not necessarily an active soldier, and
strateuomenoj, one actually in military service.
Moreover, the fact is that there did exist social differences between the numer-
ous soldiers with land holdings. On the other hand, there were those among the sol-
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diers who had no property what so ever or practically none to count with. They were
recruited in different ways. Some soldiers from this category were recruited through
collective contributions of the communities (beginning of IX century), while others
received support from certain landowners (end of IX century). The first option ap-
pears in later years as well, as demonstrated by a case registered on the
Peloponnesos in the first half of the X century, when the population was levied with
collecting money in order to secure funding for the soldiers. It is certain that among
the soldiers who traded their participation in such campaigns for financial contribu-
tions there were also those (former soldiers?) who had grown impoverished in the
mean time and could not personally perform military service. The famous soldier
Mousoulios from the Vita of Philaretos is a good example from the close of the VIII
century.
In order to monitor the process of impoverishment of soldiers, we would have
to have more of this sort of information from various vitae. The X century legislation
came only as a reaction to the crisis which at the beginning of the X century struck
smaller and medium size landowners, both soldiers and civilians. This struggle to
save the basic body of thematic soldiers had its climax in the days of Constantine
VII Porphyrogennetos. In asserting the value of their property, the emperor could
thus calmly claim that such a custom, although not formally written down, had al-
ready existed. Having become insufficient, this unwritten custom was codified and
raised to the level of a written law.
Parallel to the weakening of the military social stratum, there is a growing
fiscalization of the stratia, which no longer necessarily had to represent military ser-
vice but was rather seen as its financial support. The road was thus open for the ap-
pearance of a new mercenary army. On the other hand, parallel to the changes in mil-
itary tactics, the wealthier soldiers finally gained a dominant role. In order to secure
the service of such soldiers, in the days of Nicephoros II the minimal value of mili-
tary land holdings was raised to 12 pounds of gold. This marked the beginning of the
rise of lower military aristocracy. During the following, XI century, when the classi-
cal thematic organization no longer existed, thematic soldiers had already lost their
importance and, save perhaps for minor exceptions, represented a thing of the past.
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VASIL GÄZELEV
STUDIÈSKIÀT MANASTIR I BÃLGARITE
PREZ SREDNOVEKOVIETO (VÇÇÇ–HÇV v.)
V pamet na moà U~itel akad. Ivan Duè~ev
Ot osobeno zna~enie za izsledvane vrãzkite na bãlgarite s Carigrad e
Studitskiàt manastir Sveti Èoan Predte~a. Na~aloto na tezi vrãzki datira ot
vtorata polovina na VÇÇÇ vek, sled idvaneto na zna~itelen broè begãlci ot
Bãlgarià v Carigrad (izvestnià Tadeè Skit). Ot vremeto na Teodor Studit
prisãstvieto na bãlgarite v Studitskià manastir e vse po-zna~itelno. S
pokrãstvaneto na bãlgarite prez vtorata polovina na ÇH vek zapo~va epohata na
edno ka~estveno novo prisãstvie na bãlgarite v Carigrad, kato sãæevremenno
raste zna~enieto na Studitskià manastir (prevodi, arhitektura. Za HÇ i HÇÇ vek
razpolagame s malko materiali. Prez HÇÇÇ, kakto i HÇV vek, rolàta na manastira
Studion i na negovià skriptoriè za razvitieto na bãlgarskata kni`ovna kultura
neprekãsnato narastva (Londonsko evangelie). Evtimiè Tãrnovski i Grigoriè
Camblak predstavlàvat mnogo va`ni primeri v tozi smisãl.
V tãrseneto na glavnite srediæa na Vizantièskata imperià, koito sa
okazvali naè-zna~itelno vliànie vãrhu razvitieto na srednovekovnata bãlgar-
ska duhovnost i kultura obiknoveno izsledva~ite naso~vat vnimanieto si kãm
Carigrad, Solun i Sveta gora
1
. Ràdko se ima predvid konkretno vliànie na
{kola, tvor~eski krãg ili manastir (tova v glavna stepen se nablädava v rabo-
tite na izkustvovedite).
Vrãzkata na srednovekovnite obrazovani bãlgari s redica carigradski
manastiri ~ak do prevzemaneto na vizantièskata stolica ot turcite prez 1453
g. otdavna e izvestna, ala v konkretni izmerenià sravnitelno slabo e prou~ena.
Edno ot naè-va`nite srediæa v Carigrad ne samo na bãlgaro-vizantièskoto, no
Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta HHHÇH, 2001/2002.
Recueil des travaux de l’Institut d’etudes byzantines, HHHÇH, 2001/2002
1 V`. napr. Iv. Duè~ev, Centrá vizantièsko-slavànskogo obæenià i sotrudni~estva. —
Trudá Otdela drevnerusskoè literaturá, 19 (1963), 107–129; V. Gäzelev, U~iliæa, skriptorii,
biblioteki i znanià v Bãlgarià HÇÇÇ–HÇV vek, Sofià 1985, 67–117.
i slavàno-vizantièskoto duhovno i kulturno obæenie e Studièskiàt manastir
œSv. Èoan Predte~aŒ.
Razpolo`eniàt v kraènata ägozapadna ~ast na vizantièskata stolica, v
blizost do Mramorno more i v neposredstveno sãsedstvo s krepostnata stena
Studièski manastir v prodãl`enie na vekove bil golàm cãrkovno-religiozen
i kulturen centãr — obrazec na sledvane i podra`anie v pravoslavnià manas-
tirski `ivot
2
. Toè se slavel ne samo s mnogo~islenoto si i raznoplemenno mo-
na{estvo (ponàkoga to dostigalo do hilàda du{i), no i s bogatata si bibliote-
ka i aktivnià kni`oven skriptoriè i s dobrite vãzmo`nosti za podgotovka na
visokoobrazovano mona{estvo
3
. Vsãænost toè predstavlàval mona{esko pose-
lenie, koeto àrko se vpisvalo v duhovnià `ivot na vizantièskata stolica sãs
svoeto mnogostranno izlã~vane. Edin ot iztãknatite mu igumeni oharakterizi-
ra blagotvornata mu deènost po slednià na~in: œTova e prekrasno màsto, nais-
tina podobno na raznoobrazna i cãftàæa gradina, koàto ima razumni rastenià,
vãrhu koito sàka{ ima zreli plodove — razli~ni znanià. Pone`e tuk se zani-
mavat s izu~avane na gramatika, a sãæo i s filosofski upra`nenià i sãs
zau~avane naizust na misli na svetite otci, pri pomoæta na koito se
oprovergavat eresi; ottuk izlizat umni pevci i ~etci, sãstaviteli na kondaci
i drugi pesnopenià, stihotvorciŒ
4
. Rolàta na Studièskià manastir i na
negovoto mona{estvo silno narasnala prez ikonobor~eskià period. Sled
vãzstanovàvane na ikonopo~itanieto tà pridobila oæe po-golàm obhvat i ne se
ograni~avala samo v stolicata i imperiàta, no i izlizala izvãn tàh. Prez
ÇH–H v. œslavata na Studièskià manastir blesti nad celià hristiànski
IztokŒ (Iv. Go{ev). V tozi manastir za kratko ili prodãl`itelno vreme
prebivavali redica iztãknati vizantièski i slavànski kni`ovnici, zografi i
drugi deèci. Prez HÇV–HV v. toè se prevãrnal v osnovno carigradsko srediæe,




V polezrenieto na rannata bãlgarska istoriopis Studièskiàt manastir
vliza oæe prez HVÇÇÇ v. Prez 1792 g. èeroshimonah Spiridon Gabrovski v svoà-
ta œIstorià vo kratce o bolgarskom narode slavenskomŒ pretvoràva legendata
za œbãlgarskata misiàŒ na slavànskià pãrvoprosvetitel sv. Konstantin-Kiril
Filosof (†869) prez 867 g. Togava toè povel sãs sebe si œdvama monasi ot Stu-
dièskià manastir — èeromonah Metodiè i poddàkon Damaskin,
bogovdãhnoveni mã`e i izkusni za Svetoto pisanie, znaeæi bãlgarski ezik.
Zaæoto poddàkon Damaskin bil u~enik na sveti Teodor (Studit). Knigi s
pou~enià na prost bãlgarski ezik i dosega se namirat v Bãlgarià, makar
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2 R. Janin, La geographie ecclesiastique de l’Empire byzantin, I. Les eglises et les monastères de
Constantinople, Paris 19692, 430–440.
3 E. Marin, De Studio coenobio constantinopolitano, Paris 1897; J. Leroy, La vie quotidienne du
moine stoudite, Irénikon, 27 (1954), 21–50; idem, Studitisches Mönchtum, Graz–Wien–Köln 1969; The
Oxford Dictionary of Byzantium, 3, New York — Oxford, 1991, 1960–1961.
4 Tvorenià sv. Feodora Studita v russkom perevode, Ç. Sankt-Peterburg 1908, 116.
5
Iv. Duè~ev, cit. sã~., 114 sl.
bãlgarite ot kni`ovna prostotià da ne znaàt silata na dumite na poddàkon
Damaskin, nari~at go Studit…Œ Zaedno s tezi studièski monasi Konstan-
tin-Kiril sã~inil slavànskata azbuka i prevel Svetoto pisanie na slavànski
prez 871 g. Za tri godini te preveli vsi~ki neobhodimi za bogoslu`enie
cãrkovni knigi
6
. I na drugi mesta v negovata istorià prisãstvuvat otbelàzva-
nià za deànià i tvorenià na studièski monasi
7
.
Problemãt za vrãzkata i vzaimootno{eniàta na bãlgarite sãs Studièska-
ta obitel za prãv pãt e postaven ot akad. Ivan Go{ev (1886–1965), koèto v iz-
sledvaneto na tipika na manastira e napravil kratki bele`ki pod zaglavie
œStudièskiàt manastir i BãlgariàŒ. Tam toè pravi slednata konstatacià:
œVrãzkite na Studièskià manastir s mladata i novoposvetena bãlgarska
cãrkva prez ÇH–H vek oæe ne sa razu~eni. Edna ot zada~ite na na{ite
sãvremenni istorici, arheolozi i liturgisti e da se postaraàt da hvãrlàt
pove~e svetlina vãrhu tià otno{eniàŒ
8
. S izsledvaneto si vãrhu vrãzkite na
bãlgarite s izvestnià vizantièski cãrkoven deec i bogoslov Teodor Studit
(759–826) s bãlgarite akad. Ivan Duè~ev (1907–1986) pravi va`na kra~ka v
tazi nasoka
9
. Usporedno s tova izsledvaniàta na arheolozi, istorici na
starobãlgarskata literatura i izkustvo v zna~itelna stepen obogatàvat i
raz{iràvat informaciàta. Zada~ata na nastoàæata statià e da se sistema-
tizira i obobæi dosega natrupanià izvoren material i da otkroi perspektivi-
te na bãdeæeto nau~no direne za vrãzkite na ä`nite i izto~ni slavàni s
carigradskite manastiri.
Na~aloto na vrãzkite na Studièskià manastir s bãlgarite mo`e da se ot-
nese kãm vtorata polovina na VÇÇÇ v. Togava redica znatni bãlgari kato poli-
ti~eski begãlci se ustanovàvali v Carigrad, priobæavali se kãm hristiàn-
stvoto i kãm vizantièskata aristokracià, a nàkoi ot tàh i se zamona{vali
10
. V
œMalãk katehizisŒ na Teodor Studit, sãstaven me`du 821–826 g., se spomenava
edin pro~ul se studièski monah Tadeè Skitãt (†815)
11
. Obstoàtelstvoto, ~e
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6 Istorià vo kratce o bolgarskom narode slavenskom so~inisà i spisasà v leto 1792 Spi-
ridonom èeroshimonahom, stãkmi za izdanie V. N. Zlatarski. Sofià 1900, 46–47. V dadenià slu-
~aè nepravilno e vpleteno imeto na `ivelià i tvoril prez HVÇ v. monah Damaskin Studit
(†1577), ~iito sã~inenià prez HVÇÇ — HVÇÇÇ v. sa bili tvãrde populàrni v Bãlgarià — v`. Ä.
Trifonov, Ritor Teofan i ipodàkon Damaskin, Spisanie na Bãlgarskata akademià na naukite, 71
(1950), 1–26; D. Petkanova, Damaskinite v bãlgarskata literatura, Sofià 1965, 6 sl.
7 Istorià vo kratce o bolgarskom narode slavenskom, 26, 36–37, 61.
8
Iv. Go{ev, Pravilata na Studièskià monastir. Uvod, tekst i izàsnenià, Godi{nik na
Sofièski universitet — Bogoslovski fakultet, HVÇÇ (1940), 69.
9 Iv. Duj~ev, San Teodoro Studita ed i Bulgari.- In: idem, Medioevo bizantino slavo, I, Roma
1965, 193 — 205.
10 Primerite v tova otno{enie s bàgstvoto na bãlgarskite hanove sa dostatã~ni: prez 763
g. v Carigrad potãrsil ube`iæe han Sivin, koèto tuk nameril càla kolonià bãlgarska znat,
postavila se v usluga na Vizantièskata imperià; prez 777 g. tuk otnovo potãrsil ube`iæe han
Telerig, koèto bil pokrãsten, polu~il titla patriciè i se o`enil za bratov~edka na imperator
Lãv ÇV Hazarski, priemaèki pri krãæenieto hristiànskoto ime Teofilakt. V`. Iv. Bo`ilov –
V. Gäzelev, Istorià na srednovekovna Bãlgarià VÇÇ–HÇV vek. Sofià 1999, 116–120.
11 Theodorus Studites praepositus, Parva cathechesis, èd. A. Auvray, Paris 1891, 71.
kakto Teodor Studit, taka i redica drugi vizantièski avtori ot vtorata polo-
vina na VÇÇÇ–ÇH v. s etnonima œskitiŒ obozna~avat bãlgarite12 dava pravo na
predpolo`enieto, ~e Tadeè Skitãt e bil ot bãlgarski proizhod, izrazeno za
prãv pãt ot Iv. Duè~ev
13
.
S idvaneto na Teodor Studit
14
zaedno s brat mu Èosif Studit (762–832)
i ~i~o im Platon prez 789 g. v Studièskata obitel neènata rolà vãv vizantiè-
skià cãrkoven i politi~eski `ivot zna~itelno narasnala. Ottogava bãlgarite
i bãlgarskata tema traèno se svãrzvat s neà i obitavaæoto à mona{estvo. Deè-
nostta i tvor~estvoto na Teodor Studit sa pãrvoosnovata, vãrhu koàto se iz-
gra`da zna~imostta na Studièskià manastir za izgra`daneto na manastirskià
i mona{eskià `ivot v rannosrednovekovna Bãlgarià i za nàkoi dàlove na sta-
robãlgarskata cãrkovna kni`ovnost. Tàhnoto izàsnàvane mo`e da dade otgovor
na redica neàsnoti, svãrzani s izgra`daneto i funkcioniraneto na pãrvite
bãlgarski mona{eski obiteli i na~ina na pronikvaneto na osnovni tvorbi ot
vizantièskata cãrkovna literatura.
Oæe pri pãrvona~alnoto si idvane v Studièskià manastir Teodor Studit
izgle`da e imal vãzmo`nostta da se zapoznae s nàkoi monasi ot bãlgarski i
slavànski proizhod, prebivavaæi tuk, me`du koito bil Tadeè Skitãt (Bãlga-
rinãt). Makar i zato~en prez 806 g. ot imperator Nikifor Ç Genik (802–811),
Teodor Studit se polzuval s golàm avtoritet. V negovite izvestni dosega tri
`itià v razli~ni versii e razkazana sreæata mu s imperatora v nave~erieto na
pohoda sreæu bãlgarite prez 811 g. V naè-rannoto ot tàh, napisano prez vtorata
polovina na ÇH v. ot studièskià monah Mihail, se izvestàva, ~e imperator Ni-
kifor Ç, œkogato s neudãr`im ustrem trãgnal sreæu skititeŒ, povikal svetià
otec v predgradiàta na stolicata i go prinu`daval da se sãglasi s ustanovenià
ot nego na~in na upravlenie. V otgovor na tova prepodobniàt go prizoval da se
razkae za delata si i prorokuval s evangelskite dumi: œNàma da se vãrne{ ot
pãtà, po koèto dnes vãrvi{Œ. @itiepisecãt zaklä~ava: œPro~ee, tozi vladetel,
koèto ne povàrval, izgubil `ivota si v zemàta na bãlgarite spored proro~est-
voto na na{ià bogonosen pastirŒ
15
. Vtoroto `itie, pripisvano na Teodor Daf-
nopat (H v.), ne propuska predskazanieto, koeto otecãt napravil, œkogato onà
‰imperatorãtŠ se otpravil sreæu stranata na skititeŒ, i dopãlva informaciàta
za sãdbata na ne~estivià vasilevs: œI tãè, spored predskazanieto na pravednika,
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Iv. Duè~ev, Centrá vizantièsko-slavànskogo obæenià i sotrudni~estva, 115, koèto
othvãrlà nepravilnoto stanoviæe na A. P. Ka`dan, K harakteristike russko-vizantièskih
otno{eniè v sovremennoè istoriografii (1947–1957): Me`dunarodnáe svàzi Rossii do HVÇÇ v.
Moskva 1961, 8, ~e Tadeè Skitãt e rusin.
14 Poso~vane na literaturata za nego u: H. G. Beck, Kirche und theologische Literatur im
Byzantinischen Reich, München 1959, 495, Anm. 2; The Oxford Dictionary of Byzantium, 3, 2045.
15 Migne PG, XCIX, 270–272: = Grãcki izvori za bãlgarskata istorià (po-natatãk
sãkrateno: GIBI), ÇV, Sofià 1961, 141–142. Sãæoto predskazanie na Teodor Studit za gibelta
na imperator Nikifor Ç se sreæa i v `itieto na Nikolaè Studit, sãstaveno prez pãrvata ~etvãrt
na H v. — Migne PG, CV, 917.
toè bil zaloven ot varvarski rãce i ne samo pozorno zagubil `ivota si, a i
otràzanata mu glava ostanala za podigravka u bãlgarskià narod, koèto piel
nazdravica ot neà i na vseki pir se gavrel s pora`enieto i pozora na neæast-
nikaŒ
16
. Tretata versià na `itieto, sãstavena ot neizvesten monah prez vtorata
polovina na H v., rezämira Dafnopatovià razkaz. Imperatorãt izvikal sveteca
œnàkãde pred gradaŒ, sled kato œtrãgnal sreæu skititeŒ, za da go nakara da se
pod~ini i svede glava pred nego. Bogonosecãt, obladan ot Svetià duh, izrekãl
predskazanieto za gibelta mu. Anonimniàt `itiepisec zaklä~ava: œPro~ee,
spored predskazanieto na pravednika toè ‰Nikifor ÇŠ bil `alko ubit vãv voè-
nata i stanal za sram na romeite i za smàh i podigravka na onià, koito `iveàt na
ZapadŒ
17
. Dokolko razkazanià epizod za predskazanieto e istinen, trudno mo`e
da se ustanovi. Pokazatelno e, ~e za nego lipsva upomenavane v istori~eskite
sã~inenià na dvamata sãvremennici Teofan Izpovednik (okolo 760–818) i
patriarh Nikifor Ç (806–815), koito sa bili otàvleni protivnici na iko-
nobor~eskata politika na sãvremennite im vasilevsi. Samiàt Teodor Studit v
napisanoto ot nego pohvalno slovo za ~i~o mu igumena Platon e izrazil silno
negativnoto si otno{enie kãm imperator Nikifor Ç Genik, za kogoto pi{e: œA
pãk nego, silno preizpãlnenià ot bezumie, krepkata Bo`ià rãka otvede sreæu
skitite ‰bãlgariteŠ i tam s càlata mu voèska go pogubi, davaèki na sledvaæite
pokolenià u`asen primer i stra{no povestvovanie za nevedomite prisãdi na
negovoto ‰Bo`ietoŠ naè-mãdro nablädenieŒ
18
.
Sled vãzka~vaneto na carigradskià tron na Mihail Ç Rangave (811–813)
Teodor Studit ne samo bil vãrnat ot zato~enie, no zaedno s monasite ot vãz-
glavàvanià ot nego Studièski manastir stanal edin ot aktivnite deèci v opre-
delàne na nasokite na vizantièskata politika v edin krizisen period. Na 1
noemvri 812 g. imperatorãt svikal sãvet, za da bãde obsãden vãprosãt za pred-
laganià ot bãlgarite mir, na koèto pokanil i redica vis{i duhovnici. Cari-
gradskiàt patriarh Nikifor Ç i mitropolitite na Kizik i Nikeà se zastãpva-
li za nezabavno sklä~vane na mir, za da mogat da bãdat spaseni plennicite,
dãr`ani v stolicata Pliska na bãlgarskià han Krum (796–814). Naddelàlo
oba~e stanoviæeto, koeto bilo zastãpvano ot igumena na Studièskià manastir
Teodor Studit i negovite poddrã`nici — œlã`esãvetnicite na vasilevsaŒ
spored Teofan Izpovednik: te kategori~no se protivopostavili na mir s bãl-
garite
19
. Tova se okazalo s neblagopriàtni posledici za imperiàta. Vpro~em i
po drugi povodi Teodor Studit izrazàval tvãrdata si pozicià za vodene na
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16 Migne PG, XCIX, 164 = GIBI, ÇV, 143–144. Za bitkata vãv Vãrbi{kià prohod na 26
äli 811 g. i sãdbata na vizantièskià imperator Nikifor Ç Genik v`. Iv. Duj~ev, Medioevo
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stepen e podcenena.
17 B. Latyschev, Vita s. Theodori Studitae in codice Mosquensi musei Rumianzovani Nr 520, Vi-
zantièskiè vremennik, 21 (1914), 276. = GIBI, ÇV, 144–145.
18 Migne PG, XCIX, 844A.
19 Theophanes, Chronographia, I, ed. C. de Boor. Lipsiae 1883, 498–499 = GIBI, ÇÇÇ, Sofià
1960, 286–287.
voèna sreæu bãlgarite. Tova dobre li~i ot negovoto pismo do mitropolita na
Efes Teofil, v koeto me`du drugoto toè pi{e slednoto: œNie i sega
nastoàvame za sãæoto tova — da voävat carete sreæu skitite ‰bãlgariteŠ i
arabite, koito izbivat Bo`ià narod, i da nàmat poæadaŒ
20
. Tvãrdo izrazenata
antibãlgarska pozicià na studièskià igumen bila obuslovena ot
zastãpvanata ot nego koncepcià za vodene na œsveæena voènaŒ sreæu
ezi~nicite, koàto àsno li~i ot redica negovi pisma, omilii, katehizisi i
dr. V tàh toè e izrazitel na œvoènstvuvaæoto hristiànstvoŒ, koeto
protivostoi na ezi~eskoto varvarstvo i `estokost. Veroàtno prez 815 g. edin
biv{ bãlgarski boila, koèto sled bàgstvoto si vãv Vizantià priel
hristiànskoto krãæenie i bil provãzglasen ot imperatora za patriciè pod
hristiànskoto ime Teodor, izpratil pismo do Teodor Studit i po`elal da se
sreæne s nego. V otgovor na tova studièskiàt igumen mu napisal podrobno
pismo. V nego toè go harakterizira kato œbogovdãhnoven mã` i du{a, `a-
duvaæa BogaŒ, iztrãgnat ot bezbo`ieto na œneblago~estiv narodŒ kãm pozna-
nieto na Bo`iàta istina. Toè izrazàva vãztorga si ot novopokrãstenià bãl-
garski velmo`a, koèto osven tova izbegnal i obæuvaneto s ikonoborcite i go
harakterizira po slednià tvãrde vitievat na~in: œSled kato sãble~e ot sebe
si nàkoga{nià ~ovek s neumestnite mu ezi~eski misli i dela, ti oble~e
Hrista i se nare~e hristiànin vmesto ezi~nik, sin na svetlinata i na denà
vmesto sin na mraka i na noæta na bezbo`ieto, po~itaèki edinago Boga,
komuto se poklanàme v Otca i Sina Svetià duh, sled kato si izbàgal ot
neblago~estieto na mnogobo`ieto i na bãlgarskoto idolopoklonni~estvoŒ.
Po-natatãk toè hvali hristiànskoto mu blago~estie i privãrzanost kãm
ikonopo~itanieto. Nari~a go brat, a ne ~u`denec. Smàta, ~e sreæata me`du
tàh e trudna, poradi nalo`enoto mu ograni~enie. V kraà na pismoto izrazàva




V negovià œMalãk katehizisŒ namira màsto edno sinaksarno pou~enie
pod zaglavie œPovestvovanie za ubitite v Bãlgarià hristiàni na sveta ^etiri-
desetnica vãv vrãzka s mesoàdenetoŒ. Vãz osnova na razkaz na œdobre osvedome-
niŒ toè razkazva, ~e v Bãlgarià izlàzlo razpore`dane na vladetelà, æoto zalo-
venite v plen vizantièci-hristiàni da àdat meso na ^etiridesetnica. Skloni-
lite da izvãr{vat tova æeli da zapazàt `ivota si, a nepod~inilite si æeli da
bãdat ubiti. Golàma ~ast ot plennicite se pod~inili na zapovedta. ^etirina-
deset du{i otkazali da storàt tova. œSkitãt ‰t. e. vladetelàt na bãlgariteŠ, ka-
to vidàl, ~e uporstvoto na mã`ete e neslomimo, re{il ~rez ednogo da nadvie
ostanalite. I kato go umãrtvil, vednaga napravil decata i `ena mu robi na
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gorodica i svetcite predavali na ogãn tezi izobra`enià, huleli i osmivali velikoto taènstvo
na blago~estieto. Tova bilo prisãæo na ädei i ezi~nici, dokato arabite i skitite (bãlgarite)
ot sram ne sa izvãr{vali podobno neæo — Migne PG, XCIX, 1257 = GIBI, ÇV, 32.
21 Migne PG, XCIX, 1516–1520 = GIBI, ÇV, 33–34.
skitite, ta po tozi na~in ostanalite da se razkolebaàt i da se podvedatŒ. Vãp-
reki tova, te ostanali nepreklonni v spazvaneto na hristiànskià zakon i pre-
tãrpeli mã~eni~eska smãrt. Toè smàta, ~e œnare`daneto ot strana na skitite
celàlo da uniæo`i vàrataŒ. Poradi tova Teodor Studit se vãzhiæava i so~i za
primer Hristovite mã~enici, nari~aèki gi œbla`eni mã`eŒ
22
.
Redica drugi sã~inenià na Teodor Studit po-kãsno pronikvat v Bãlgarià
i nàkoi ot tàh sa bili prevedeni i okazali vliànie v razvitieto na starobãl-
garskata cãrkovna literatura, kakto æe bãde pokazano po-natatãk.
Katastrofalnoto vizantièsko pora`enie v bitkata pri Vãrbi{kià pro-
hod (26 äli 811 g.) nakaralo nàkoi ot spasilite se voini da potãrsàt spasenie
~rez zamona{vane. Sred tàh bil i u~astnikãt v zlopolu~nià pohod Nikolaè,
koèto se zamona{il v Studièskià manastir i poradi tova polu~il prozviæeto
Studit. Negovoto prolo`no `itie, postaveno pod datata 24 dekemvri, sãstave-
no prez vtorata polovina na ÇH v., namerilo {iroko razprostranenie kakto v
redica vizantièski sinaksara
23
, taka i v nàkoi starobãlgarski i slavànski
prolozi
24
. Idvaneto na o~evidci na pora`enieto v Studièskià manastir dava
obàsnenie na nàkoi interesni fakti, svãrzani sãs sãzdavaneto na nàkoi vizan-
tièski pametnici na agiografiàta i cãrkovnata himnografià. Kãm 814–815 g.
prebivavaæiàt v tozi manastir himnopisec Èosif Studit sãstavà akolutià,
posvetena na zaginalite vizantièci v perioda 811–814 g., koàto se sãstoi ot
dve ~asti: œSlu`ba za mã~enicite, izbiti v Bãlgarià zaradi HristaŒ i œKanon
za svetite mã~enici Petãr, Manuil i drugite, zaginali zaedno s tàh v
Bãlgarià zaradi HristaŒ
25
. V tazi akolutià redom s imenata na izvestni
vizantièski pãlkovodci i cãrkovni slu`iteli se sreæat imena na slavàni
(Hotomir, Läbomir i Skrivian) i bãlgari (Asfer i Kuberg), koito o~evidno
sa vlizali v sãstava na zlopolu~nata vizantièska armià
26
.
Po vsi~ko izgle`da, ~e tekstovete v œSinaksar na Carigradskata cãrkvaŒ
(H v.), koito otrazàvat vãzpomenanieto za zaginalite v Bãlgarià vizantièci
(ŒPomen za svetite mã~enici Manuil, Georgi, Lãv, Marin, Petãr i drugi tris-
ta sedemdeset i sedem du{iŒ i œPomen za po~inalite v Bãlgarià hristiàni,
na{i bratàŒ)
27
sa vãzniknali oæe prez pãrvata polovina na ÇH v. I po vsàka
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22 Teodorus Studites praepositus, Parva cathechesis, 220–224. Pod zaglavie œNapisanie o iz-
biennáh v Bolgareh hristian v svàtáe postáŒ sãæiàt razkaz e preveden na starobãlgarski
veroàtno prez HÇV v. — v`. A. À. Àcimirskiè, Melkie tekstá i zametki po starinnoè slavànskoè
i russkoè literature, Izvestià Otdelenià russkogo àzáka i slovesnosti, 7/2 (1902), 125–127.
23 Synaxarium ecclesiae Constantinopolitanae, ed. H. Delehaye. Bruxellis 1902, 341–344 =
GIBI, ÇV, 25–27. Vãz osnova na prepis ot HÇ v. tozi razkaz e publikuvan naposledãk u A. Kominis,
’Áðç÷Þóåéò Âõæáíôéíïâïõëãáñéêwí sugkrousewn åiò aãéïëïãéêa êåßìåía, ’Åðåôhrhò Eôáéñåßáò
Âõæáíôéíwí Óðïõäwí 35 (1966–1967) 215–222.
24 Bibliografski poso~vanià u Iv. Duè~ev, Novi `itièni danni za pohoda na Nikifora Ç
v Bãlgarià prez 811 g., Spisanie na Bãlgarskata akademià na naukite, LÇV (1936), 179–186.
25
E. Follieri e Iv. Duj~ev, Un’acolutia inedita per i martiri di Bulgaria dell’anno 813. Byzantion,
33/1 (1963), 75–84.
26 Ibidem, 76, 84.
27 Synaxarium ecclesiae Constantinopolitanae, 414–416, 837 = GIBI, V. Sofià 1964,
287–288, 291–292.
veroàtnost sa sãzdadeni v Studièskià manastirski skriptoriè. Sãstaveniàt
po nare`dane na imperator Vasiliè ÇÇ Bãlgaroubiec (976–1025) prez 1000 g.
Menologiè s nàkoi preina~avanià kakto v zaglaviàta, taka i v sãdãr`anieto
vãzproizve`da spomenatite tekstove (œPodvigãt na svetite Manuil, Georgi,
Lãv i na ubitite ot tàh ot bezbo`nite bãlgari pri caruvaneto na Lãv Arme-
necŒ — 21 ànuari; œPomen za ubitite na{i bratà v BãlgariàŒ — 26 äli)
28
.
Prevedeni prez HÇÇÇ v., tezi sinaksarno-prolo`ni tekstove namirat màsto v
redica starobãlgarski prolozi i ~rez tàh preminavat v srãbskata, ruskata i
vlaho-moldavskata kni`nina
29
. V miniatära kãm vtorià tekst na Menologià
na Vasiliè ÇÇ Bãlgaroubiec, sãhranàvan vãv Vatikanskata apostoli~eska
biblioteka (cod. Vatic. Gr. 1613), mnogo to~no i avtenti~no sa predstaveni
bãlgarski voini sãs specifi~nite im oblekla i vãorã`enie
30
. Ustanoveno e,
~e tozi izvesten rãkopis e bil ilästriran ot monah-hudo`nik ot Studièskià
manastir
31
. Po vsi~ko izgle`da, ~e kakto toè, taka i prepisva~ãt sa
vãzproizveli nàkakãv star rãkopis ot bibliotekata na Studièskià manastir,
koèto za sã`alenie ne e dostignal do nas. Izvestno e, ~e skriptoriàt na tozi
manastir e bil naèzna~imiàt v Carigrad. Rãkopisite, izleznali ot nego, kakto
v kaligrafsko, taka i v hudo`estveno otno{enie se otli~avali s iziskan vkus
i bili visoko ceneni ne samo vãv Vizantièskata imperià, no i v celià




Vrãzkata na studièskoto mona{estvo sãs sãbitiàta v bãlgaro-vizantiè-
skite otno{enià prez pãrvata ~etvãrt na ÇH v. namira silno otra`enie v mona-
{eskata kni`nina i izkustvo i tova edva li tràbva da se smàta za slu~aèno àv-
lenie. Multipliciraneto na studièskite sinaksarno-menolo`ni razkazi prez
vekovete v starobãlgarskata i staroslavànskata kni`ovnost e ne samo vãzpome-
nanie i uprek kãm `estokostta na ezi~eskite bãlgari, no i uvekove~avane na
smãrtta na mã~enicite v imeto na Hrista.
Prez pãrvata polovina na ÇH v. studièskoto mona{estvo naè-silno izra-
zàva voènstvuvaæata si hristiànska religioznost spràmo ezi~eskoto
Bãlgarsko hanstvo i stoi v osnovata na ideènoto izgra`dane na negovià
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28 Migne PG, CXVII, 276–277, 556 = GIBI, VÇ. Sofià 1965, 55, 60–61. Ne mi be dostãpno
izdanieto Il Menologio di Basilio II (=Codices vaticani selecti, VIII). Torino 1907.
29 Ima tvãrde mnogo izdanià — v`. napr. V. I. Lamanskiè, O nekotoráh slavànskih
rukopisàh v Belgrade, Zagrebe i Vene. Sankt-Peterburg 1864, 109–110; P. A. Sárku, K istorii
ispravlenià knig v Bolgarii v HÇV veke, Ç. Vremà i `iznâ patriarha Evfimià Ternovskago.
Sankt-Peterburg 1898, 462; B. St. Angelov, Starobãlgarski tekstove, Izvestià na Arhivnià
institut, Ç (1957), 267–274; Hr. Kodov, Opis na rãkopisite v Bibliotekata na Bãlgarskata
akademià na naukite. Sofià 1969, 136, 141; R. Pavlova – V. @elàzkova, Stanislavov (Lesnovski)
prolog ot 1330 godina. Veliko Tãrnovo 1999, 141–142, 300–301. Razli~iàta v slavànskite
prevodi svidetelstvuvat za razli~ni polzuvani vizantièski sinaksari i menolozi.
30 Vãzproizve`dane na miniatärata v`. v Istorià na Bãlgarià, ÇÇ. Pãrva bãlgarska
dãr`ava. Sofià 1981, 143.
31
V. D. Liha~ova, Iskusstvo knigi. Konstantinopolâ HÇ vek. Moskva 1976, 78–79.
32 Pak tam, 67–103, gdeto e napraven opit za càlosten obzor na ilästriranite rãkopisi,
proizho`daæi ot skriptorià na Studièskià manastir.
otricatelen obraz vãv vizantièskata kni`ovnost. Nesãmnenite mu vrãzki s
imperatorite i vizantièskata aristokracià vodàt do {iroko difuzirane na
negovoto otno{enie.
Pràkoto vãzdeèstvie na Studièskià manastir vãrhu duhovnoto razvitie
na srednovekovna Bãlgarià pridobiva realni izmerenià sled priobæavaneto ù
kãm hristiànstvoto prez 865 g. i trae v prodãl`enie na vekove. To se izrazàva
v nàkolko osnovni napravlenià: uredba na manastirite i mona{eskià `ivot po
studièski obrazec; prisãstvie na tvorbi na studièskoto mona{estvo (naè-ve~e
na Teodor Studit) v prevodnata i originalna srednovekovna bãlgarska kni`-
nina; prebivavane na bãlgarski monasi — kni`ovnici v Studièskià manastir
i tàhna sãvmestna rabota v negovià skriptoriè s vizantièski, ruski i srãbski
kni`ovni deèci.
Ima osnovanià da se predpolaga, ~e sred vizantièskite œblago~estivi
monasiŒ — œu~iteli i nastavniciŒ
33
na bãlgarite v hristiànstvoto kakto v
misiàta prez 865–866 g., taka i v tazi ot 870 g. nasetne
34
sa bili i studièski
monasi, tãè kato sred tàh e imalo mnozina, koito sa bili ot bãlgarski i
slavànski proizhod i sa bili v sãstoànie na dostãpen za naselenieto ezik da
propovàdvat hristiànskoto u~enie.
Arheologi~eskite razkopki na edin ot rannite bãlgarski manastiri –
Ravnenskià, razpolo`en na 25 km ägoizto~no ot stolicata Pliska, ~iàto cãr-
kva spored otkritià nadpis e bila osvetena prez 889 g., pokazvat, ~e po arhi-
tekturno-prostranstvena kompozicià toè sledva Studièskià manastir. Tova
àsno li~i ot razpolo`enata v centãra na manastirskoto prostranstvo
bazilika, oformenià dvor pred neènià narteks za sãbirane na mona{eskoto
bratstvo, razpolo`enite v severnata ~ast na dvora skriptoriè s u~iliæe i
biblioteka, kamennata stena s tri kuli i dve glavni porti i dr. Podobno na
svoà obrazec i Ravnenskiàt manastir ima glavno prosvetno-obrazovatelni i
kni`ovni funkcii i se otli~ava sãs streme` kãm izolacià na mona{eskoto
bratstvo ot vãn{nià svàt
35
. Càlostnoto prou~vane na rannite bãlgarski
manastiri veroàtno æe dovede do ustanovàvaneto i na drugi primeri, pri
koito e bil sledvan studièskià model
36
. Ravnenskiàt manastir pokazva, ~e
studièskite pravila za mona{eski `ivot i povedenie, cãrkovna slu`ba,
prosvetna i kni`ovna deènost ot vtorata polovina na ÇH v. (t. n. Ipotiposis)
37
v kraà na sãæoto stoletie – na~aloto na H v. sa bili vãvedeni v otdelni
manastiri. Mo`e da se smàta za ustanoveno, ~e rannoto bãlgarsko manastirsko
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33 Theophanes Continuatus, Chronographia. Bonnae 1838, 342.
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V. Gäzelev, Knàz Boris Pãrvi. Bãlgarià prez vtorata polovina na ÇH vek. Sofià 1969,
102.
35
R. Kostova, Centãr i periferià v Ravnenskià manastir (Po arheologi~eski danni). —
V: Svetogorska obitel Zograf, ÇÇ. Sofià 1996, 221–241.
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T. Totev, Starobãlgarskite manastiri v svetlinata na arheologi~eskite razkopki i
prou~vanià, Starobãlgarska literatura, 22 (1990), 3–13.
37 Migne PG, XCIX, 1704–1720. V`. hubavata statià na Iv. Go{ev, Pravilata na
Studièskià monastir, 15–75.
bogoslu`enie sledva tradiciàta, ustanovena v Studièskià manastir.
Svidetelstvo za tova e Studièskiàt glagoli~eski evhologiè ot H-HÇ v., v
starata si i novopublikuvana ~ast
38
, koèto sãdãr`a tekstove, zaeti ot
Studièskià manastirski ustav
39
. Redica drugi elementi v cãrkovnià i
mona{eski `ivot (starobãlgarskata liturgià, mona{eskoto odeànie, normi na
povedenie i dr.)
40
razkrivat okazanoto silno vliànie. Tova ot edna strana
mo`e da se obàsni s prisãstvieto na vizantièski monasi ot Studièskià
manastir v Bãlgarià, a ot druga sãs silnoto vliànie na tvoreniàta na
studitite vãrhu starobãlgarskite kni`ovnici — monasi. V posledno vreme se
nablädava silno uveli~avane na primerite, koito svidetelstvuvat v tova ot-
no{enie.
Sãzdadeniàt spored predanieto kato osoben himnografski sbornik —
Triod ot Teodor Studit i negovià brat Èosif bil preveden v Bãlgarià oæe v
kraà na ÇH v. ot prezviter (po-kãsno – episkop) Konstantin Preslavski, koèto
go dopãlnil s cikãl ot stihiri za Ro`destvo Hristovo i Bogoàvlenie
41
. Kãm
kraà na `ivota si pãk episkop Kliment Ohridski (†916) œdaril bãlgarskite
cãrkvi s proæalen dar — pribavil lipsvaæoto ot Trioda i togava zavãr{il
tazi ~ast, koàto se pee ot Novata nedelà do PetdesetnicaŒ
42
. Toè vsãænost se
zael s napisvaneto na sãotvetnite predprazni~ni tripesneci. Ve~e e
ustanoveno v naukata, ~e starobãlgarskiàt prevod na Trioda zaedno s
dopãlneniàta kãm nego e svoeobrazno kolektivno delo na dvamata spomenati
naè-iztãknati Kirilo-Metodievi u~enici podir 886 g.
43
Redica drugi danni svidetelstvuvat, ~e œMalãk katehizisŒ i œZaveæa-
nieŒ na Teodor Studit i drugi negovi proizvedenià v original ili prevod sa
bili poznati na redica starobãlgarski kni`ovnici, koito izpolzuvat kakto
stilnite im pohvati, taka i nàkoi upotrebeni v tàh izrazi
44
. Tova se nabläda-
va v nàkoi slova i pou~enià na Kliment Ohridski
45
, a sãæo taka i v œU~itelno
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38 Euchologium Sinaiticum. Starocerkovnoslovenski glagolski spomenik, I–II, izd. R. Nahtigal.
Ljubljana 1941–1942; J. Tarnanidis, Manuscripts discovered in 1975 at St. Caterine’s Monastery an
Mount Sinai, Thessaloniki 1988, 65–87, 185–190, 219–247.
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Iv. Go{ev, Pravilata na Studièskià manastir, 69–70. Otnosno vizantièskoto vliànie
v studièski duh v rannoto bãlgarsko bogoslu`enie v`. naposledãk E. Velkovska, Denonoænoto
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nople au IXe siecle et l’Euchologe slave de Sinai, Studi sull’Oriente cristiano, 4/2 (2000), 41–100.
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muzeè, H–HÇ (1932), 39–72; sãæiàt, Starobãlgarskata liturgià (Spored bãlgarski i vizantièski
izvori ot ÇH–HÇ v.), Godi{nik na Sofièskià universitet — Bogoslovski fakultet, 9 (1932), 2–79.
41
G. Popov, Triodni proizvedenià na Konstantin Preslavski, Sofià, 1985, 59–60.
42 @itie na Kliment Ohridski ot Teofilakt Ohridski.- V: GIBI, ÇH/1994/, 39.
43
Kr. Stan~ev — G. Popov, Kliment Ohridski — `ivot i tvor~estvo. Sofià 1988,
112–119.
44
Iv. Go{ev, Pravilata na Studièskià manastir, 13–14.
45
Kliment Ohridski, Sãbrani sã~inenià, ÇÇ, obrabotili B. St. Angelov, K. M. Kuev, Hr.
Kodov i Kl. Ivanova, Sofià 1977, 623 sl.
evangelieŒ na Konstantin Preslavski
46
. Interesen e faktãt, ~e œZavetãtŒ na
sv. Ivan Rilski (†946)
47
po prednazna~enie, predna~ertanià i sãveti stoi
tvãrde blizko do œZaveæanie na prepodobnià i bogonosen otec na{ i
izpovednik Teodor, igumen StudièskiŒ i negovite œZapovedi za bratàtaŒ.
Silnoto vliànie na napãtstviàta na Teodor Studit kãm mona{estvoto li~i v
ukorite i nastavleniàta na starobãlgarskià kni`ovnik Prezviter Kozma (H v.)
v negovata œBeseda protiv novopoàvilata se bogomilska eresŒ
48
.
Izlo`enite fakti ubeditelno pokazvat, ~e vliànieto na Studièskià ma-
nastir, tvorbi na negovi monasi — kni`ovnici (osobeno na Teodor Studit)
vãrhu razvitieto na manastirskata kultura, cãrkovno-religioznià i kni`oven
`ivot v Bãlgarià prez vtorata polovina na ÇH–H v. e bilo tvãrde silno. Oæe
togava toè se o~ertal kato edin ot osnovnite carigradski centrove sãs silno
izlã~vane kãm Bãlgarià, ä`nite i izto~ni slavàni.
Slabo dokumentirani i prou~eni sa vrãzkite na Studièskià manastir s
bãlgarite i tehnite zemi po vreme na vizantièskoto vladi~estvo (HÇ–HÇÇ v.).
Neizsledvan ostava vãprosãt za pronikvaneto na proizvedeniàta na edin ot
naè-golemite vizantièski mistici — studièskiàt monah Simeon Novi
Bogoslov (949–1022)
49
. Bãlgarskata tema epizodi~no se àvàva v nàkoi
sã~inenià na manastirski kni`ovnici. V slovo na studièskià monah
Antoniè Tripsih, sã~ineno v ~est na imperator Isak ÇÇ Angel (1185–1195)
sled zavrãæaneto mu ot pohoda sreæu bãlgarite prez 1186 g. me`du drugoto e
zapisano i slednoto: œPo edno vreme narodãt na bãlgarite drãzna i izplä
äzdata na romeèskata vlast, no toè ‰imperatorãtŠ otnovo vkara vrata im v
àrema i gi nau~i pove~e da robuvat, otkolkoto da upravlàvatŒ
50
.
Prez HÇÇÇ v. v procesa na vãzobnovàvane na fonda na starobãlgarskata
kni`ovnost, oskãdnàl po vreme na vizantièskoto vladi~estvo, otnovo se zasil-
va interesãt kãm tvorbite na Teodor Studit ~rez prepisvaneto i razprostra-
nenieto im vãz osnova na rannite im prevodi ot kraà na ÇH–H v. Interesen e
faktãt, ~e togava pou~eniàta na Kliment Ohridski za ^etiridesetnica bivat
izmesteni v sbornici i sinaksarni ~etiva kãm Postnià triod ot pou~eniàta
na Teodor Studit
51
. O~evidno e, ~e vãzra`daneto na interesa kãm tàh e
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kultura v predelite na vãzobnovenoto Bãlgarsko carstvo. Vpro~em,
prodãl`itelniàt istori~eski `ivot na pou~eniàta na Teodor Studit v




Golàmoto vliànie na Studièskià manastir v bãlgarskoto manastirsko
bogoslu`enie v kraà na ÇH–HÇÇ v. ~rez vãve`dane na palestinskià ^asoslov,
Tipika na sv. Sava Osveæeni i nasiæane na cãrkovnite slu`bi s molitvi i
pesnopenià s pod~ertana simvolika prez vtorata polovina na HÇÇÇ — na~aloto
na HÇV v. tãrpi promàna v bogoslu`ebnata praktika. Pri~inata za tova bila
podmànata na Studièskià ustav s Erusalimskià. Tazi promàna e svãrzana s
aktivna prevoda~eska i redaktorska deènost na bãlgarski kni`ovnici v
Tãrnovo i atonskite manastiri. Osobena zna~imost imat prevodãt i
redakciàta na Sti{nià prolog, izvãr{en ot starec Èoan i negovite u~enici v
atonskata Velika lavra œSv. AtanasièŒ
53
.
Nezavisimo ot stanalata promàna v bogoslu`ebnata praktika, rolàta na
Studièskià manastir v duhovnià `ivot na bãlgarite i slavànstvoto e osobeno
ot~etliva prez HÇV v. Togava v manastira i negovià skriptoriè se podvizavat
redica iztãknati kni`ovnici — bãlgari, rusi i sãrbi. Prebivavaneto na mno-
go~islena ruska mona{eska kolonià prez 1350 g. e zasvidetelstvuvano v pãte-
pisa na Stefan Novgorodski (HÇV v.). Spored nego ruskite monasi —
kni`ovnici prepisvali knigi ot Svetoto pisanie i za bogoslu`ebni nu`di, za
da bãdat izpraæani v Rusià
54
. Vãz osnova na pripiska kãm izvãr{enià prez
pãrvata polovina na HÇV v. nov prevod na Trioda mo`e da se predpolo`i, ~e
imenno tuk prebivavalià v Carigrad bãlgarski kni`ovnik Zakheè Filosof
Zagorànin dobavil kãm tozi prevod kratki pou~enià ot sãvremennià mu
vizantièski bogoslov Nikifor Kalist
55
.
Va`en primer za kni`ovnite i hudo`estveni vrãzki na Tãrnovo sãs Stu-
dièskià manastir e naè-bogato ilästrovaniàt starobãlgarski rãkopis – Lon-
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donskoto evangelie (British Library, cod. Add. 39627) na car Ivan Aleksandãr
(1331–1371) ot 1355–1356 g.
56
Tvãrdo ustanoveno e ot avtoritetni poznava~i na
vizantièskoto i starobãlgarskoto izkustvo
57
, ~e miniatärite na Londonskoto
evangelie sa shodni s tezi na grãckoto evangelie ot sredata na HÇ v., koeto
ponastoàæem se sãhranàva v Pari`kata nacionalna biblioteka (cod. Paris. gr.
74)
58
. Bãlgarskiàt hudo`nik e propusnal nàkoi sceni, dobavil nàkoi novi,
izàvil e stilovi razli~ià i svoè vkus v izbora na cvetovete. Nalo`iloto se
glediæe, ~e dvata ilästrovani rãkopisa — vizantièskiàt i bãlgarskiàt sa
imali obæ prototip — obrazec, sledvan i ot dvamata ilästratori, be
podlo`eno na sãmnenie ot pokoènata ruska izkustvovedka Vera Liha~ova
(1937–1981). Spored neà œvizantièskiàt kodeks ot HÇ v. e bil neposredstveno
izpolzuvan ot bãlgarskià miniatärist prez HÇV v.Œ. Tà predpolaga, ~e
œevangelieto ot Pari`kata nacionalna biblioteka e bilo vãzproizvedeno ne v
samià Studièski manastir v Konstantinopol, a po-skoro v Tãrnovskià
skriptorièŒ
59
. Tova stanoviæe vliza v protivore~ie s pravilo ot Studièskià
manastirski ustav, spored koeto iznasàneto na knigi ot negovata biblioteka se
zapretàvalo. V takãv slu~aè bi tràbvalo da se dopusne, ~e bãlgarskiàt
miniatärist e bil prinuden da polzuva evangelieto v carigradskià
manastirski skriptoriè. V posleslovnata pripiska prepisva~ãt na
Londonskoto evangelie tãrnovskiàt monah Simon izàsnàva po slednià na~in
vãznikvaneto na œ~etvoroblagovestnikaŒ: œKato go potãrsi, blagoverniàt,
hristoläbiviàt, previsokiàt bogoven~an samodãr`ec Èoan Aleksandãr go
pridobi kato svetilnik, polo`en na tãmno màsto, postaven v zabvenie i
neradenie ot starite care. Nego s bo`estveno `elanie go nameri tozi
hristoläbiv car Èoan Aleksandãr i naredi da se prepi{e ot elinski slovesa
na na{a slavànska re~ i na pokaz go izlo`i. Otvãn to be obkovano sãs zlatni
dãski, a otvãtre `ivopisci izkusno go ukrasiha s `ivotvorni obrazi na Gos-
poda i negovite slavni u~enici sãs svetli {arki i zlato za utvãrdenie na ne-
govoto carstvo…Œ
60
. I tãè kato tãrnovskiàt kni`ovnik vsãænost otbelàzva
grãcko evangelie, namereno ot carà v negovià dvorec, prevedeno na bãlgarski,
ilästrirano bogato ot `ivopisci i zlatoobkovano po negova zapoved, to mo`e
da se smàta, ~e v bãlgarskata stolica e imalo drug obrazec na evangelieto ot
Pari`kata nacionalna biblioteka, koèto po vsàka veroàtnost sãæo e bil delo
na Studièskià manastirski skriptoriè. I makar v dadenià slu~aè vrãzkata
me`du Tãrnovo i Studiu da e nesãmnena, tà vse pak se nu`dae ot doizàsnàvane
kakto ot kodikologi~eska, taka i ot hudo`estvena gledna to~ka. I vse pak,
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mo`e da se smàta, ~e Tãrnovskoto grãcko evangelie i Pari`koto grãcko
evangelie sa imali obæ prototip — obrazec, sledite na koito vodàt do
Studièskià manastir.
Prebivavaneto na iztãknati bãlgarski monasi-kni`ovnici v Studièskià
manastir prez HÇV v. e zasvidetelstvuvano v otdelni pripiski kãm rãkopisi i
nàkoi agiografski sã~inenià, koito ~asti~no otrazàvat edna nalo`ila se
tradicià.
Prez proletta na 1363 g. izvestniàt bãlgarski isihast Teodosiè Tãrnov-
ski zaedno s ~etirima svoi u~enici (me`du tàh sa bili bãdeæiàt patriarh
Evtimiè Tãrnovski, 1375–1394 g. i bãdeæiàt mitropolit Kievski i na càla
Rusià Kipriàn Camblak, 1375–1406 g.) pristignali v Carigrad, kãdeto te bili
radu{no prieti ot patriarh Kalist Ç (1350–1353; 1355–1364). Izvestno vreme
te se ustanovili v manastira œSv. MamantŒ. Podir Teodosievata smãrt (27
noemvri 1363 g.) Evtimiè (veroàtno zaedno s Kipriàn) se premestil v
Studièskià manastir, kãdeto e prestoàl dosta dãlgo vreme
61
. Grigoriè
Camblak (†1420) kratko i tvãrde obæo harakterizira kni`ovnata mu deènost
tuk i podir tova na Sveta gora: œZa negovite mãki i telesnite mu podvizi
svidetelstvuvat monasite, koito `iveàt v Studièskata obitel, sigurni
svideteli sa `itelite ot Lavrata na prepodobnià Atanasiè i bezmãlvnicite
ot càlata Atonska planinaŒ
62
. S osnovanie e izrazeno predpolo`enieto, ~e
imenno v Studièskià manastir Evtimiè e prevel napisanoto ot carigradskià
patriarh Kalist Ç `itie na negovià u~itel Teodosiè Tãrnovski, zapazeno
edinstveno v bãlgarskata si versià, t. e. v Evtimievià prevod
63
. Namiraæiàt
se zaedno s nego tuk Kipriàn Camblak togava napravil pãrvite si stãpki v
kni`ovnata i prevoda~eska deènost. Prez 1379–1380 g. ve~e v ka~estvoto si na
kievski mitropolit toè v prodãl`enie na 13 meseca prebivaval v Carigrad i
izgle`da obitaval Studièskià manastir
64
. Tretoto negovo poseæenie tuk prez
1386–1387 g. e svãrzano s prepisvane na pãrvo màsto na œlestvicataŒ ot Èoan
Lestvi~nik (VÇ v.) po neènià srednobãlgarski prevod. Kratka pripiska na
poslednià list na rãkopisa e sãhranila spomena za negovoto togava{no
prebivavane i izvãr{enata kni`ovna deènost: œV godina 6895 (=1387) na 24
april se zavãr{i tazi kniga v Studièskata obitel ot Kipriàn, smiren
mitropolit Kievski i na càla RusiàŒ
65
. Izgle`da po vreme na tozi
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prodãl`itelen prestoè vãv vizantièskata stolica i v manastira vãz osnova na




Me`du bãlgarskoto i ruskoto mona{estvo, obitavaæi Studièskià manas-
tir, sa sãæestvuvali traèni vzaimootno{enià v kni`ovnata oblast. Uspored-
no s mitropolit Kipriàn tvãrde va`na rolà v tezi vzaimootno{enià igrael i
pristignaliàt v Carigrad prez 1387 g. izvesten ruski kni`ovnik Atanasiè Vi-
socki. Imenno po negovo nastoàvane prez 1392 g. v Studièskata obitel ruskiàt
monah Sergiè zavãr{il prepisvaneto na sbornik ot pou~enià `itià ot sred-




Po vreme na dãlgogodi{nià si prestoè v Carigrad (ot 1393 do 1400 g.)
Grigoriè Camblak prebivaval v dva izvestni manastira — Pantokrator i Stu-
diu
68
. Imenno po vreme na poseæenieto si v poslednià toè imal vãzmo`nostta
da razgovarà s monasi, koito oæe pazeli spomena za nàkoga{nià prestoè na Ev-
timiè. Nàkoi kni`ovni trudove na Grigoriè Camblak sa bili napisani po
vreme na carigradskoto mu mona{estvuvane. Kogato prez 1397 g. tuk bil vãzve-
den v èeromona{eski san, toè sãstavil i proiznesãl slovo za sv. Veliko-
mã~enik Georgi
69
. Spored edna osporvana hipoteza v Carigrad toè napisal
œRazkaz za prenasàne na moæite na sv. Petka Tãrnovska vãv Vidin i BelgradŒ
kato prodãl`enie na `itieto za sveticata ot patriarh Evtimiè Tãrnovski
70
.
Dãlgata istorià na vzaimootno{eniàta na bãlgarite sãs Studièskià ma-
nastir prez Srednovekovieto ot vremeto na Tadeè Skita do Grigoriè Camblak
razkriva redica interesni i va`ni fakti ot bãlgaro-vizantièskata duhovna
vzaimnost. Veroàtno kãm ustanovenite tuk raznoobrazni svidetelstva mogat da
bãdat pritureni i nàkoi drugi, koito bezsporno æe obogatàt predstavite, no
edva li æe promenàt nalagaæata se konstatacià: Studièskiàt manastir e bil
naè-va`noto srediæe vãv vizantièskata stolica na kni`ovnite vrãzki me`du
ä`nite i izto~nite slavàni i sredoto~ie na slavàno-vizantièskata obænost
vãv formiraneto na mona{eskata kultura prez dãlãg period. Zna~enieto mu za
razvitieto na slavànskata kultura vse oæe ne e dostatã~no oceneno.
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Vasil Gjuzelev
STUDIJSKI MANASTIR I BUGARI U SREDWEM VEKU
(VIII–XIV VEK)
Poznate su odavno, ali slabo prou~ene veze Bugara sa carigradskim
manastirima. U ovom smislu, poseban zna~aj za istra`ivawa ima studijski
manastir Sv. Jovan Prete~a. Kako je ovaj sna`ni crkveno-religiozni i kul-
turni centar vekovima predstavqao sto`er carigradskog mona{tva, od epohe
ikonoborstva pa do kraja vizantijske epohe, o~evidno je da wegovo mesto u
bugarskoj istoriji predstavqa pojavu vrednu prou~avawa iz vi{e aspekata. U
samoj bugarskoj literaturi ta prou~avawa su zapo~ela jo{ u XVIII veku kada je,
pred kraj stole}a, jeroshimonah Spiridon Gabrovski pisao o legendarnom
u~e{}u dvojice studijskih monaha u tzv. }irilo-metodijevskom pokr{tavawu
Bugara. Na strogo nau~nim osnovama, istra`ivawa bugarsko-studijskih veza
zapo~eo je Ivan Go{ev (1886–1965), a nastavio Ivan Duj~ev (1907–1986).
Po~etak ovih veza pada u drugu polovinu VIII veka, sa dolaskom znatnog
broja begunaca iz Bugarske u Carigrad, koji su u vizantijskoj prestonici
pokr{teni a neki od wih postali i monasi. Tada, i kasnije, oni su ~esto
nazivani Skitima (poznati Tadej Skit). Od vremena slavnog igumana Teodora
Studita prisustvo Bugara sve vi{e zaokupqa i Studijski manastir. Odgova-
raju}i izvorni podaci po~iwu da se pojavquju ve} u Teodorovim pismima i
wegovom œMalom ketehizisuŒ, potom i u wegovim `itijima, i obele`eni su ne-
prijateqskim stavom prema Bugarima. Slede sinaksari X veka i menologion iz
vremena Vasilija II œBugaroubiceŒ, tekstovi u kojima se spomiwu mnogi Vi-
zantinci, stradali u sukobima sa Bugarima. Deo tih tekstova dobio je
slovenske prevode u XIII veku.
Sa pokr{tavawem Bugara u drugoj polovini IX veka zapo~iwe epoha
jednog kvalitativno druga~ijeg prisustva Bugara u Carigradu i odnosa
Vizantinaca prema wima. Raste u ovom pogledu zna~aj Studijskog manastira,
~ije se uredbe o mona{kom `ivotu, kao i dela Teodora Studita i wegove sa-
bra}e prevode na bugarski jezik. Iskopavawa Ravnenskog manstira blizu Pli-
ske pokazuju da wegov katolikon (osve}en 889) sledi arhitekturu katolikona
Studiona. Osim toga, manastir je nesumwivo `iveo po mona{kim pravilima
Studiona. To je vreme kada se u Bugarskoj prevodi Triod, himnografski
zbornik Teodora Studita i wegovog brata Josifa.
Za XI i XII vek malo je raspolo`ivog materijala a slabo je i izu~avana
tematika veza na relaciji Studion–Bugarska. U slede}em, XIII stole}u razvija
se u starobugarskoj kwi`evnosti strast za prevo|ewem dela Teodora Studita i
druge mona{ke literature iz Vizantije. Tada, kao i u XIV veku, neprestano
raste uloga manastira Studion i wegovog skriptorija za razvitak bugarske
kwi`evne kulture. Izrazit primer u ovom smislu predstavqa Londonsko je-
van|eqe, najbogatije ilustrovan starobugarski rukopis, nastao 1355/56. godi-
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ne. Wegove minijature vuku poreklo iz jednog gr~kog jevan|eqa XI veka (Cod.
Paris. gr. 74), za koje se obi~no smatra da je nastalo u Studijskom manastiru.
Za re~ene veze od posebnog je zna~aja dolazak poznatog bugarskog isihaste
Teodora Trnovskog sa u~enicima u Carigrad (1363). Bugari su bili sme{teni u
manastiru Sv. Mamanta, ali su Teodosijevi u~enici posle wegove smrti, koja
je usledila ubrzo po dolasku, pre{li u Studion. Jedan od u~enika bio je i
budu}i patrijarh Evtimije Trnovski koji se iskazao kao vrstan prevodilac
gr~ke crkvene literature na bugarski jezik. Najzad, ovaj niz poslenika
zakqu~uje slavni Grigorije Camblak koji je za vreme svog vi{egodi{weg
boravka u Carigradu (1393–1400) dosta vremena proveo u manastiru Studion i
tamo sastavio neke od svojih tekstova. Tako se pokazuje da do kraja epohe
vizantijsko-bugarskih odnosa Studijski manastir igra najzna~ajniju ulogu u
kreirawu uticaja vizantijske prestonice na slovenskog suseda.
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THE ALEXIOS STOUDITES’ PATRIARCHATE (1025–1043):
A DEVELOPMENTAL STAGE IN PATRIARCHAL POWER
After the reign of Basil II (976 (985)–1025) when the church of Constantinople
was in many ways subjected to the emperor’s will, the patriarchate of Alexios Stoudites
(1025–1043) marked the beginning of a new period. As his influence strengthtened in-
side the church, Alexios was able to resist many challenges from secular power. His
long patriarchate made the patriarch an important and influential factor in Constantino-
ple, which would become evident at the time of his successor.
The reign of Emperor Basil II represents one of the turning points in Byzantine
history. His powerful rule, which lasted for four decades (from 985 when Basil over-
threw his homonymous great uncle until 1025), was marked by the emperor’s wish
to control all segments of political life. The same tendency could be observed in his
policy and attitude towards the church of Constantinople. This was apparent in only
few examples during his long reign. The scarce information regarding the church
speaks for itself, and proves its minor influence on politics during that period.
Byzantine sources mention the Constantinopolitan church and the patriarch in only a
few episodes, most of which dealt with the question of allelengyon.1
The patriarchate of Constantinople lived through many ordeals in the ninth and
tenth century. Because of these ordeals this highest spiritual institution underwent
serious evolution. After the establishment of orthodoxy in 843, with the great patri-
archs Photios, Nicholas Mystikos, Polyeuktos (to mention only the most important),
the institution changed its character, gaining a more solid ideological foundation.
Photios made a very important distinction between the emperor, who was completely
“of this world”, and the patriarch who was consecrated through direct connection
with the Saviour. Definitions from the Epanagoge meant more than a simple division
of the spheres between the emperor and the patriarch. In the Epanagoge (between
Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta HHHÇH, 2001/2002.
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1 On allelengyon cf. P. Lemerle, Agrarian History of Byzantium from the Origins to the Twelfth
Century, Galway 1979, 78–80. N. Oikonomidès, Fiscalité et exemption fiscale à Byzance, (IXe–XIe s.),
Athènes 1996, 142.
879–886) the emperor was the legal ruler, while the patriarch was defined as the liv-
ing image (icon) of Christ.2
Already with the son of the emperor who issued this Law, it was obvious that
there was a great difference between theory (or the ideal, from the church’s point of
view) and practice. Leo the Wise had to put up not only with the creator of the cited
ideology, but also with Nicholas Mystikos, one of the boldest patriarchs during the
Macedonians’ rule. His second patriarchate (912–925) represented the culmination
of the patriarch’s political power and influence on state politics. Nicholas Mystikos
had almost complete power in his hands, acting as a regent and negotiator not only
with foreign rulers, like Symeon of Bulgaria, but also with domestic usurpers.3 The
patriarch confirmed this somewhat awkward situation (when the patriarch was much
stronger than the imperial government and the emperor himself) in the Tome of
Union in 920, making young Constantine VII sign the decision that condemned his
own father Leo VI.4 Moreover, at that time, the patriarch’s power over the emperor
was depicted in its full significance on the Narthex Mosaic in St. Sophia in Constan-
tinople. Situated over the main entrance for the naos, over the so- called imperial
door through which the emperor (without his crown) was led by the patriarch to
the altar, the famous mosaic equally symbolised the emperor’s repentance (ìåôÜíïéá)
and his submission to Christ, Emperor of Emperors.
The relationship between the State and the Church, the emperor and the patri-
arch, and their mutual interference, passed through many, sometimes hardly notice-
able phases, from the time of the vigorous battle of Nicholas Mystikos for his rights
until the similar struggle of young Basil II for his inheritance more than half a cen-
tury later. The balance shifted from one side to another, but the predominance of the
spiritual side would never be as great as in the times of Nicholas Mystikos.
Theophylactos Lekapenus and Constantine VII Porphyrogenitus represented a devia-
tion from the examples of their fathers. Their mutual indifference toward the State
and Church matters respectively, allowed the peaceful cohabitation of the two pow-
ers, regardless of the political connotation of Theophylactos’ rise to the spiritual
throne at the time of his father’s domination.5 After a few decades of lifeless har-
mony the church had to face soldier — emperors Nikephoros Phokas and John
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2 Jus II, 240–242. On Epanagoge, or maybe more corectly Eisagoge, see A. Schminck, Studien zu
mittelbyzantinischen Rechtsbüchern, Frankfurt am Main 1986, 12–15. Cf. Dagron, Empereur et prêtre,
236 sq.
3 That is why almost all Byzantine historians from the tenth century mention his decisive role in
the acceptance of Roman Lekapenus as the “protector” and father-in-law of Constantine
Porphyrogenitus: Symeonis Magistri Annales, ed. I. Bekkerus, Bonnae 1838, 726–727; Georgi Monachi
Vitae imperatorum recentiorum, ed. I. Bekkerus, 1838, 886; Leonis Grammatici Chronographia, ed. I.
Bekkerus, Bonnae 1842, 297; Theodosii Meliteni qui fertur Chronographia, ed. T. L. F. Tafel, Monachii
1859, 211; Scyl. 207–208.
4 Nicholas I Patriarch of Constantinople Miscellaneous Writings, ed. L. G. Westerink, Washington
1981, 56 sq. Cf. De cerimoniis, 186–187.
5 Théodore Daphnopatès Corréspondances, ed. L. G. Westerink, Paris 1978, Epp. 1–3, pp. 31–51.
Theophanes Continuatus, ed. I. Bekkerus, 422. Sym. Mag. (note 3), 742, 745. Georg. Mon. Cont. 908,
913. Leon. Gr. 318, 322. Theod. Melit. 227, 230–231. Scyl. 225, 242. Zon. III, 475. For the strained in-
ner relations in the church of Constantinople during Theophylactos’ patriarchate see Darrouzès,
Tzimiskes. Both of them dealt with the patriarch Polyeuktos, whose political cooper-
ation first with Phokas, and later and more important with John Tzimiskes, seriously
changed the church’s position towards the emperor. In other words, the strength of
the great military leaders from the east greatly surpassed the power of the church and
the patriarch. Even though Polyeuktos was regarded as one of the most striking ex-
amples of the patriarch’s superiority over the emperor,6 his actions could convey a
slightly different conclusion. The usual perception of his successes in binding em-
perors to his will7 could be seen as a inverted picture of the prelate who was a great
help to both Nikephoros Phokas and John Tzimiskes. When the question arose in the
capital of the spiritual kinship between Nikephoros Phokas and the empress
Theophano, which- if confirmed- could have serious consequences for the new em-
peror, Polyeuktos accepted the false testimony, overlooking its obvious lack of con-
fidence.8 John Tzimiskes, on the other hand, may have said what Leo the Deacon
states he did, but the patriarch did something undoubtedly more important.
Polyeuktos convened the council which applied the 12th canon from the Council of
Ankyra (held before the First Ecumenical Church Council in Nicaea in 325) and
concluded: As the gift of baptism erases the sins committed before that time, regard-
less of their number and kind, in the same way the gift of basileia erased from
Tzimiskes the sin of murder committed prior to that.9 Consequently, Polyeuktos
stood firmly on the emperor’s side, consecrating his imperial personality and grant-
ing him absolution for the crime he committed. The patriarch’s death (only 35 days
after Tzimiskes’ coronation) prevents deeper analysis of their relations. But the em-
peror’s behaviour toward his successor on the throne, Basil Skamandrenos, clearly
shows that the idea of “bowing one’s head” to spiritual power was not very close to
the thoughts of John Tzimiskes.10
Political tensions also affected the decisions of secular and spiritual power.
The patriarchs of Constantinople were in most cases anything but only spiritual lead-
ers confined to exercising power inside the church. Nicholas Mystikos was maybe
the most extreme example in that sense, with his political ambitions and real secular
power, but Polyeuktos also, although a monk in a truer sense than Mystikos, was not
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Épistoliers, especially letters of Alexander, metropolitan of Nicaea, one of Theophylactos’ “victims”, 68
sq.; also, Theodore of Nicaea, who succeeded him some time before 956, 262 sq.
6 Especially in the famous scene told by Leo the Deacon in which the emperor John Tzimiskes
confesses his beliefs as if citing the Epanagoge, Leon. Diac. 101. 21–102. 3. Cf. Epanagoge, 243. It
should be noted that Leo the Deacon, who is our only source for Tzimiskes’ speech in front of the clergy,
is constantly very inclined toward Polyeuktos, and the church as a whole. Among many examples (31.
19. sq.; 50. 6–8; 98. 3. sq.; 101. 10. sq), his silence in the case of Polyeuktos’ dispensation of Tzimiskes’
sin is very instructive for understanding his general view on the patriarch and the emperor.
7 Cf. G. Ostrogorsky, Otnošenie cerkvi i gosudarstva v Vizantii, Seminarium Kondakovianum 4
(1931) 121–132 (= Sabrana dela, No. 5, Belgrade 1970, 224–237); Idem, History of the Byzantine State
(translated by J. Hussey), Oxford 1956, 260–261. Cheynet, Pouvoir, 313.
8 Scyl. 260–261. Zon. III, 499–500. Leon. Diac. 50. Glyc. 569.
9 Ralles- Potles III, 44.
10 Leon. Diac. 163–164.
immune from taking sides in the battles for power in the Byzantine capital.11 Alexios
Stoudites would be no exception to the rule.
It was not a common thing for the Byzantine church to have a patriarch from
the powerful Constantinopolitan monastery of the Stoudios. From the times of Theo-
dore Stoudites in the beginning of the 9th century, the emperors were always very
cautious not to surrender to the sometimes extreme demands of the leaders of the
Stoudios. Their zeal, their struggle against the moderate policies of the emperors as
well as the patriarchs, made them infamous both in the domains of secular and spiri-
tual power.12
Tzimiskes’ decision to choose synkellos Anthony, a monk from the Stoudios,
as the successor of the exiled Basil Skamandrenos probably had deeper reasons.13
Some indications could lead one to conclude that Anthony III Stoudites was a sup-
porter of Tzimiskes, but since our sources are vague and indirect, we must remain
doubtful. In some sense, our sources do connect the patriarch Anthony Stoudites and
his resignation with the civil war, or more precisely, with the revolt of Bardas
Skleros, Tzimiskes’ brother-in-law, and a member of his political clan.14
With his downfall (in June 978) at the time when Basil the parakoimomenos
was ruling the Empire, the church of Constantinople entered a period full of uncer-
tainties, and also disturbing vacancies that lasted until 1001. Internal wars in the Em-
pire and Basil II’s great struggle with Samuel had often prevented the emperor from
reacting promptly and designating a new patriarch.
The first patriarch, who was chosen by Basil II, clearly demonstrated the em-
peror’s intention and also his attitude: Sisinnios (II), until that time a magister
known for his medical skills.15 It is worth observing that Sisinnios was the first lay-
man to be installed as the patriarch of Constantinople after Photios. Political and
practical need made Basil II return to old practice of appointing laymen as patri-
archs, which was abandoned after Photios’ struggle with Rome for recognition.
Alexios’ next two predecessors were also from the capital: Sergios II (1001–1019)
and Eustathios (1019–1025). Sergios waged an unsuccessful struggle with Basil II
over allelengyon throughout entire his ministry, while Eustathios was only known as
a eunuch and the former head of the palace priests.16
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15 Scyl. 340–341. Zon. III, 558. Ioelis Chronographia Compendiaria, ed. I. Bekkerus, Bonnae
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By the time Patriarch Eustathios died, Basil II was also on his deathbed. A
little earlier, 11 months to be precise, he had designated the hegoumenos of the
Stoudios monastery, Nicholas, as the new patriarch of Antioch. Nicholas was conse-
crated in Constantinople on 17 January 1025.17 According to the story, it would seem
that Basil II chose and proclaimed the next hegoumenos of the powerful Stoudios-
Alexios- as the Constantinopolitan patriarch almost spontaneously, during the lat-
ter’s visit to the ailing emperor in an attempt to cure him with the help of the
Stoudios’ most famous relic: the head of St. John the Baptist.18 The legendary struc-
ture of this story is obvious, but it is nevertheless evident that the new patriarch,
Alexios Stoudites, was chosen only by the emperor’s will, uncanonicaly and without
the consent of the church synod. The emperor Basil II had cultivated, at least in the
last years of his reign, very close relations with some monks from the monastery of
Stoudios. Michael Glykas confirmed the ties between the emperor and the futur pa-
triarch Alexios, claiming that Basil II touton kai gar eice sumboulon proj thn
tou koinou dioikhsin.19 The first acts of Alexios Stoudites as the patriarch of Con-
stantinople would have the same tendency and the same aim: to protect the Macedo-
nian dynasty.
Alexios’ visit to the dying Basil II was his first appearance on the historical
scene. Nothing is known of his lineage, his background, parental relations or his life
prior to January 1025 when he became hegoumenos of the famous Stoudios. He had
governed the monastery for almost 11 months at the time when he was made patri-
arch of Constantinople, by the order and the last wish of Basil II. In the last year of
his reign, Basil II thus appointed two successive leaders of the Stoudios monastery
patriarchs of Antioch and Constantinople. The emperor’s inclination toward the
Stoudios may have had deeper reasons, which are unfortunately unknown due to the
silence of Byzantine sources. The same silence shrouds not only the personality of
Alexios Stoudites, but also much of his long patriarchate, with the exception of few
episodes that have attracted the attention of historians.20 The same applied to the at-
titudes of modern scholars and their opinions about Alexios. The prevailing opinion
was that Alexios Stoudites as a prelate was committed only to accumulating enor-
mous wealth. This was the accepted view and it was repeated through the years, re-
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VIII, Roman III Argyros, Michael IV, Michael V and Constantine IX Monomachos, not counting
Constantine VIII’s daughters Zoe and Theodora.
cently again with stress on Alexios’ moral faiblesse.21 Alexios Stoudites was in that
way clearly distinguished from his co- ministers at the time: Keroularios, Lichoudis
and Xiphilinos.22
Alexios’ first act is important for understanding his position, maybe even his
personal views. It also showed very clearly that the situation in the Empire had
changed completely after the death of Basil II. The Macedonian dynasty “suddenly”
found itself in a difficult position. Without a male successor, Constantine VIII did
not feel secure not only regarding the future of his family, but even then. It was in
this set of circumstances that the emperor sought and received the support of Alexios
Stoudites. In July 1026, with the synod, the patriarch issued the Tome (ôüìïò
óõíïäéêüò), threatening to cast an anathema on all who rebelled against the emperor,
or incited the emperor’s subjects to rebel against their ruler.23 The beginning of the
reign of Constantine VIII was marked by the replacement of many old, high-ranking
officials with the favourites of the new emperor. The reaction against the methods
and preferences of the new government could have been one of the reasons requiring
such an act.24 With his first move, Alexios had put himself in the postition of a de-
fender of the emperor and indirectly, of the dynasty. The Synergeia between secular
and spiritual power had been already evident under Basil II, but in those times not
much manouvring space was left to the patriarchs. Basil II exercised his will with the
same force and determination in church matters as he did in matters of war.25 Coop-
eration between Constantine VIII and Alexios Stoudites, in that sense, was a clear
sign of the patriarch and the church’s support for the new regime. The relation itself,
between the head of the church and the head of the state, entered a new phase after
Basil II’s death: with Constantine VIII, the emperors again became ready to make
concessions to the church. Allelengyon was still a heavy burden for the church, and
although Constantine VIII intended to abandon it, it was not until the beginning of
the reign of Roman III Argyros, that Alexios Stoudites proved that he had not forgot-
ten the great struggle of Patriarch Sergios II for its abolishment.26
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The next political act of Alexios Studites was guided by the same intention as
his previous move. It was the patriarch’s approval for the marriage between
Constantine VIII’s daughter Zoe and the futur emperor Roman Argyros, a decision
which was very important for the Macedonian’s heritage.27 In that way the heir to the
throne was secured only few days before the death of Constantine VIII.
During the reign of Basil II the church of Constantinople was in one sense de-
feated by secular power, but at the same time, the patriarch had the chance to
strengthen his position within the church. Basil II’s goal was not to weaken the Patri-
arch or the church of Constantinople, but to keep them away from secular politics. In
a way, this stance helped the patriarchs to overcome the centrifugal tendencies in the
church, that had been gaining ground especially since the patriarchate of
Theophylactos (933–956).28 In reality the separate life of the church and the state
was confirmed in Basil II’s reign, the only difference being that the emperor’s will
prevailed in both spheres. Basil II’s attempt to obtain formal verification from Rome
that the church of Constantinople was ecumenical in its sphere was a clear sign that
secular power needed a strong and influential but, at the same time, obedient church
by its side.29
Alexios Stoudites was very skilful in playing by the new rules, pragmatic in
his actions and cautious toward secular power. The new patriarch’s abilities were
visible from the very beginning of his ministry, during the reign of Constantine VIII.
In less then two years he became the patriarch, Alexios had secured the support of
the most important metropolitans in the Constantinopolitan church. The most promi-
nent among them at that time was Kyriakos of Ephesus, a relative of Alexios
Stoudites. He was the first after the patriarch, to sign the synodical decisions in No-
vember 1027 and January 1028. He was joined in this second act by Alexios’ later
opponent, Demetrios of Kyzikos, who signed after him.30 By the time o krataioj
kai agioj hmwn basileuj o Porfurogennhtoj31 Constantine VIII died, Alexios
had already secured his position within the church.
Alexios Stoudites knew Roman Argyros well. The former eparchos of Con-
stantinople was named caesar by Constantine VIII, and he was also the oikonomos
of the Great Church. From the very beginning of his reign, it was clear that the new
balance between the two powers was cemented. Roman III felt that he had to make
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some concessions to the church, and to act in concordance with the patriarch. His re-
nunciation of the allelengyon, the tax that had reduced the church and bishops to
“poverty”32 in a quarter of a century, as well as the alleviation of some other pay-
ments, in a way signified the victory of spiritual power over the emperor. And fi-
nally, it became evident with the accession of Roman Argyros that the imperial insti-
tution itself had lost something of its power. The new emperors now had to seek the
patriarch and the church’s support.
It was an old political principle in Byzantium, pursued by patriarchs and em-
perors alike: to install their supporters in important posts, so that they could be of as-
sistance if the need arose. In the church of Constantinople it was a common thing:
Photios with Gregorios Azvestas; Nicholas Mystikos with Arethas; Theophylactos,
Polyeuktos or Constantine VII, they all tried to promote their supporters. Roman
Argyros and Alexios Stoudites acted in concord when the emperor “rewarded” three
metropolitans with the prestigious title of synkellos. Their relations with the emperor
and the patriarch speak for themselves: Demetrios of Kyzikos was a very close
friend and assocciate of Roman Argyros even before he became emperor; Michael of
Euchaita was Roman’s relative, while Kyriakos of Ephesus was the relative of Patri-
arch Alexios.33 John Skylitzes mentions the emperor’s appointments in a summa-
rized introduction to Roman’s good deeds, but the real consequence became obvious
only a few years later: adorned with new titles, the three metropolitans rose in the
hierarchy of the Constantinopolitan church. They were the first to sign the decisions
of the church synods, thus confirming their importance both for the patriarch and the
emperor.34 Their conduct in the near future was, at the same time, a good example of
the increasing importance of solidarity by blood in Byzantium in the 11th century.
Demetrios of Kyzikos was the first to change sides after the death of Roman Argyros
— only three years later to be seen as the closest assocciate of the new master of the
Empire, John Orphanotrophos.
Obviously on good terms with Roman Argyros, Alexios remained out of sight
for Byzantine historians until the end of the former’s rule. It was only on the eve of
Roman’s death (11 April 1034) that the patriarch was summoned to the Palace by the
empress Zoe and John Orphanotrophos. There he was confronted with their order to
marry the latter’s brother, Michael Paphlagonian, and Zoe. The story, as told by our
sources, contains four major events:35 1) Zoe and John Orphanotrophos had been
poisoning Roman Argyros for some time making him weak and sick; 2) Michael and
John’s men drowned or half-drowned Roman in the bath in the palace; 3) The em-
press Zoe, hastened to make Michael emperor — she placed the crown on his head,
gave him the imperial insigniae, and seated him on a throne beside her; 4) On the
same night, as confirmation of the status novus, the patriarch, Alexios Stoudites,
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married Michael and Zoe.36 Every historian has his pecularities. Psellos does not
mention the patriarch at all, not even in an allusion, thus indicating his insignifi-
cance in the palace revolution. Skylitzes goes to the other extreme. In his account,
the patriarch Alexios Stoudites was summoned to the palace by Roman Argyros. It
was when the patriarch arrived in the Imperial Bath that he realized that the emperor
who had sent for him was dead.37 In that moment of confusion, as he stood in bewil-
derment, the empress Zoe asked him to marry her to Michael. Alexios began to have
second thoughts about the empress’ order, until John and Zoe persuaded him to
change his mind with a huge gift of gold (50 liters of gold for the patriarch and the
same sum for clergy). Zonaras’ report stands in the middle of them. According to
him, the events took place in a less dramatic atmosphere, and Alexios, summoned in
the night hours when Michael was already “crowned” by Zoe, only confirmed what
had already been done. The discrepancies between the versions are much more evi-
dent if compared with their uniform account of the causes of Roman’s death. The
same elements are found in all their reports (the first two events mentioned above) as
well as their common doubt as to whether the information about poisoning was cor-
rect. The lively account of John Skylitzes was accepted almost unanimously, espe-
cially his data about the patriarch’s greed and his willingness to cast away moral
principles when confronted with a great sum of gold, providing a basis for the over-
all judgment of Alexios.38 Skylitzes’ addition to the basic story cannot be confirmed,
or completely rejected for that matter, especially since his Synopsis contains many
similar examples with unique data.39 The complete silence of Michael Psellos may
be a sign that more attention is needed in reading John Skylitzes, since Psellos did
not use that opportunity to comment on Alexios’ (mis)behaviour, which he did with
great irony in a similar situation, in his description of another palace wedding in
1042. This could mean that Psellos, usually well informed about events inside the
palace, had no knowledge of the gift to the patriarch Alexios. On the other hand,
Psellos is famous for his ability to avoid naming the actors of events. Still, the inac-
curacy of Skylitzes’ story cannot be verified only by Psellos’ silence. It may be
worth noting that both Skylitzes and Zonaras mention that the patriarch Alexios had
about 25 kentinaria of gold placed in the treasury in his monastery,40 while the latter
did not refer to Zoe and Orphanotrophos’ gift to the patriarch.
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The relations between Alexios Stoudites and the new regime that was estab-
lished in 1034, represented first of all in the powerful personality of the emperor’s
brother, John Orphanotrophos, were soon to become very strained and strange.
Orphanotrophos showed that he had learned a lot from the political ways of the for-
mer emperor Roman Argyros. As he had promoted his political associates and rela-
tives to the rank of metropolitans and granted them lofty titles, John Orphanotrophos
and his brother Michael did the same. One aspect of their family policy was a plan to
take spiritual power into their hands. As a start, the brothers chose their relative, the
eunuch Anthony as the new metropolitan of Nicomedia, whom Skylitzes described
as being dumb as an ox.41 In the first three years of the Paphlagonians’ rule, they
also designated the new metropolitan of Thessalonnica and Leon as the archbishop
of Bulgaria.42 And then in the middle of 1037, they felt that their influence in the
church was great enough to challenge the patriarch Alexios Stoudites himself. The
main charge against Alexios was his uncanonical election as patriarch, by the will
and order of the emperor Basil II. John managed to gain the support of the influential
metropolitan Demetrios of Kyzikos, an associate of the late Roman Argyros. Among
others, the newly elected metropolitan and a member of Paphlagonian clan, Anthony
of Nicomedia came second. With their help the “rebellion” began of the bishops
against the patriarch, incited by Orphanotrophos, who was consumed by a great pas-
sion to attain the highest spiritual office.43 Alexios’ response is a testimony per se of
the political climate of that period, of the bitter struggle for power in the highest cir-
cles in Constantinople, both secular and spiritual. It shows, also, that the power of
the patriarch was established more firmly inside his church, although some “dis-
loyal” bishops had decided to side with secular power. The patriarch, Alexios
Stoudites, did not try to defend himself from the charges. On the contrary, he threat-
ened not only the rebellious metropolitans but secular power as well, using the
simple argument: if he had uncanonicaly held his see for eleven years and a half,
then all the metropolitans he had installed had to be anathemised; and not only them,
but three emperors who were crowned by him as well, including the ruling Michael
IV.44 John Orphanotrophos had underestimated Patriarch Alexios Stoudites, and his
power and influence within the church of Constantinople. His defeat by the patriarch
was evident, but it seems that the consequences for the rebels were not so serious.
The most prominent opponent of Alexios Stoudites among the metropolitans,
Demetrios of Kyzikos, remained in office, and his signature is found on the decision
of the synod presided over by the patriarch himself. The circumstance that
Demetrios on that act of September 1039 was no longer oikonomos of the Great
Church and that his name was signed after Kyriakos of Ephesus who was a relative
of the patriarch Alexios, could be confirmation of his degradation after the unsuc-
cessful attempt to overthrow the patriarch.45 This is unique, if indirect, proof of the
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consequences suffered by Alexios’ opponents. The lack of information prevents
more reliable conclusions, but it was clear that the secular power and the patriarch
continued to develop a certain parallel life. It could be described as a specific condi-
tion in which the patriarch avoided interfering more openly in political matters,
while securing his rule in the church. Alexios’ ability to confront John
Orphanotrophos and to win eventually, confirms that specific power that the patri-
arch and the whole spiritual institution had gained since the death of Basil II, i. e.
under Alexios Stoudites himself. The patriarch was still not able to influence or de-
cide by himself on the candidates for metropolitans and bishops, but his influence
had increased significantly in the capital. After the time of Basil II, the patriarch
again began to be looked upon as an important factor in Constantinople. The suc-
cessful defence of the patriarchal throne was a sign that Alexios Stoudites had made
good use of his long ministry. For, if secular power had prevailed on that occasion, it
would certainly not be possible for the patriarch to play any part in the events of
1042 or 1057, nor would the great ambition of Michael Keroularios be imaginable.
With John Orphanotrophos as the patriarch of the New Rome, the history of the su-
preme spiritual institution would have taken a completely different direction.
Relations between secular and spiritual power, or rather between their leaders,
were not as simple as can be deduced from the reports by Byzantine historians. It
was a mixture of cooperation and strife that allowed for cohabitation, if not the sym-
phony of two powers as imagined by Photios and others. After the great challenge of
1037, the patriarch, Alexios Stoudites, remained in office. Orphanotrophos himself,
since he could not overthrow Alexios, needed his help or support in various situa-
tions that required the patriarch’s acquiescence. After the death of the emperor, Mi-
chael IV, his already designated heir, the future Michael V, had to be confirmed as
the emperor at a coronation performed by the patriarch. Alexios Stoudites crowned
another member of the Paphlagonian family on 11 December 1041, thus finalizing
the already prepared plan of John Orphanotrophos.
By the time Michael V Kalaphates became basileus, Alexios Stoudites had
already built his monastery, somewhere on the shores of Bosphorus, possibly on
its European side.46 His influence in the capital, relations and circle of supporters
are not easy to discern, especially when compared with their inconspicous ap-
pearance under his successor, Michael Keroularios. Alexios Stoudites had no
known relatives aside from Kyriakos, whom he made metropolitan of Ephesus.
But the importance of the patriarch had become evident in the events of April
1042. No sooner had he established himself on the imperial throne, Michael V
hurried to get rid of all the influential or possible dangerous persons in his vicin-
ity: in the first place his uncle John Orphanotrophos, and then the empress Zoe.
There is no doubt that the patriarch, Alexios Stoudites, took the side of his oppo-
nents. The details, though, are still not completely clarified, due to the usual dis-
crepancies in the sources; and, in the first place, due to the unique and peculiar
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data of John Skylitzes.47 Concerning the role and position of Alexios Stoudites, few
questions present difficulties: had Michael V really planned to exile the patriarch;
was Alexios one of the rebels’ leaders against the emperor; did he crown Theodora
under pressure from the “pro-Theodora” party, the members of which were experi-
enced “servants” of her father; did the patriarch play any role in the escape of Mi-
chael V and his uncle (ðáôñüèåéïò), the nobelissimos Constantine to the Stoudios
monastery or in their being dragged from the altar of its Prodromos’ church?
John Skylitzes is the only Byzantine historian whose report of Constan-
tinopolitan revolt mentions the patriarch Alexios in its earliest phase. He says that
Michael V, planning to exile Zoe and still weighing all the consequences of that act,
sent Alexios Stoudites to his monastery en tJ StenJ so that the patriarch could or-
ganize a reception for him there, thus confirming his imperial status. For that occa-
sion, he rewarded Alexios Stoudites with 4 liters of gold, which is the second time
that Skylitzes mentions imperial gifts to the patriarch.48 In the meantime, Skylitzes
goes on to record that Michael V had exiled Zoe, ordered her guards to make her a
nun, and send him her hair as proof. The very next day, Michael V had his order
publicly read on the Forum of Constantine. In it, the emperor announced that Zoe
has been sent into exile because she had conspired against him, and the patriarch
was “expelled from the church” (Scyl. 418. 20–22) because he had helped the em-
press. Psellos, Zonaras and Attaliates, who all mention Michael V’s order read at the
Forum in a similar manner, did not know about the exile of Alexios Stoudites, or any
other of his activities by that time. Skylitzes’ strange story would suggest a much
greater role of Alexios Stoudites than any other Byzantine source, almost as impor-
tant as the one given to the patriarch by the Arab writer Ibn al Athir, according to
whose report Alexios himself had started the revolt.49 For, Skylitzes tells that the pa-
triarch was back in the Great Church that very day when the emperor’s order was
read. Attaliates confirmes that Alexios was in St. Sophia, while Zonaras and Psellos
do not name the patriarch.50 One Short Chronicle reports that the patriarch was in the
Great Church, but supplies interesting details, much of a different sort: the patriarch
Alexios Stoudites was forced, on pain of death, to come down from his hiding place
in the Great Church and to crown Theodora.51 The description of the anonymous
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writer of the Short Chronicle has much in common with John Skylitzes’ narration of
the events that happened 15 years later, when the patriarch, Michael Keroularios,
was hiding in the labyrinths of St. Sophia.52 The message is the same in both cases:
the patriarchs of Constantinople had established themselves as a powerful factor in
the capital, where “everything was happening.”53 The patriarch’s “domain”, St.
Sophia, had become a customary meeting place of different conspirators: from those
in 1042, the rebellious military leaders in 1057, to the semiofficial meeting of
Botaniates’ supporters in 1078 under the patriarch, Cosmas I.54
In any way, Alexios Stoudites participated actively in Theodora’s anagoreusis
(and probably crowned her), and maybe even in the decision to bring the youngest
daughter of Constantine VIII from the Petrion monastery. The role of the members of
the highest circles in the Empire is underlined,55 but the dilemma still remains as to
whether Alexios Stoudites really gave precedence to Theodora over Zoe, or the con-
frontation was greater between the empress Zoe and the supressed servants of her fa-
ther.56 Attaliates, whose account of the events is summarised but thorough, says that
the rebels who came into the Great Church, asked Alexios not to overlook the unjust
treatment of Zoe by Michael V. They received great help from the patriarch himself,
which was enough for Attaliates to praise the patriarch and name Alexios Stoudites
for the first — and the last time — in his History. That fact is not without signifi-
cance, since the other writer from the eleventh century, Michael Psellos, did not
name the patriarch, nor even mention this dignitary! Alexios Stoudites had to wait
for the strange circumstances that followed the wedding of Constantine
Monomachos and Zoe to “deserve” to be named by Psellos in his Chronography.
The patriarch’s role was evident in guarding Theodora in St. Sophia, where she
stayed overnight, even after Zoe returned in the Imperial Palace and Michael V es-
caped to the Stoudios. Whether he demonstrated in that way which of the sisters was
his favourite is difficult to tell, since Theodora is only seen surrounded by former as-
sociates of her father. The tension between the imperial sisters, or rather their sup-
porters, was seen in its full measure when Theodora (Theodora’s side!) insisted that
Michael V be blinded. Zonaras tried to explain the situation in all its complexity:
Theodora, or rather those around her, feared that Zoe could ask Michael V to return,
thus preventing the division of power with Theodora as co-ruler.57 That is why no
one from the monks’ community in that monastery did anything to calm down the
desperate cries of the former emperor and his uncle in the moment when they were
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dragged wj qhrej from the church in which they took refuge.58 The occasion that the
patriarch and one of Michael V’s opponents was a former monk and the hegoumenos
of the Stoudios monastery, could only encourage the passivity or the acceptance of
Theodora’s orders by the monks, although there are no indications that Alexios
Stoudites used his influence in his former monastery.
The perception and the explanation of the patriarch’s importance in the revolt
of April 1042 in the works of 11th century Byzantine historians (Michael Psellos and
Michael Attaliates) in a way is similar to their description of Keroularios’ role in the
overthrow of Michael VI. The situation was different, as were the personalities of
the two prelates, but the historians showed the same caution in describing the behav-
iour of Alexios Stoudites and Michael Keroularios. According to Psellos’ report on
the events of 1042, the whole decor is there: St. Sophia, Theodora who was
euphimized, the honorouble elite of Constantinople, but the patriarch is missing.
Attaliates connected Alexios both to Zoe and Theodora, but in their descriptions of
the events from 1057 they were both reluctant to name Keroularios as the leader of
the rebellion in favour of Isaac Comnenus. For Psellos it could only be a matter of
style, his intentional preference for evasive narration. Attaliates’ less detailed report
also reflects some doubts about the role and the position of Michael Keroularios, and
both of them were far from naming him as being the “most responsible” (ðñùôáßôéïò)
for the revolt, as Skylitzes did.59 Psellos’ inclination toward unclear exposition
leaves some doubts in the interpretation of his allusions. Always rather inclined to
playing with words, he did the same thing in the oration offered to Constantine IX
Monomachos, when in describing the revolt of 1042, he said that Michael V in the
end, had to bow his head to the priest (tJ ierei). Whether was he alluding to the pa-
triarch Alexios Stoudites, somebody from the Stoudios monastery, or he was refer-
ring to Michael’s new status, cannot be answered with certainty.60
John Skylitzes is, thus, the only source that claims that the emperor Michael V
had planned the overthrow of Alexios Stoudites and had acted in that way. The rea-
son given, that the emperor felt insecure and suspected the patriarch helping possibly
the “legal” empress is not sufficient. Alexios had crowned him, and there is no evi-
dence that the patriarch had attempted or actually done anything against his govern-
ment before the revolt of April 1042.61 If Michael V had actually tried to exile the
patriarch Alexios, contemporary Byzantine writers would not have considered his
action important enough. Following Skylitzes’ account closely, it would appear that
Michael V’s order that was read on the Forum of Constantine occured later than
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some action by the patriarch Alexios, since it was in its true sense a charge of be-
trayal (êáèïóßùóç). By that time, though, the rebellion had not yet started, so the ob-
vious chronological discrepancy remains.
The patriarch Alexios Stoudites last appeared on the wedding day of the em-
press Zoe and Constantine Monomachos (11 June 1042) and the day after.
Constantine Monomachos — onetime rebel against Michael IV and John Orphano-
trophos — was “elected” by Zoe as her new husband and emperor. Another
bride-groom for the empress, and another plea for the patriarch’s help. Similar to the
occasions of the previous two marriages, Zoe needed at least the patriarch’s tacit ap-
proval of her wishes. Alexios was expected to overlook the hard evidence: the
planned marriage was to be the third union not only for Zoe, but also for Constantine
Monomachos. In other words, the empress Zoe expected him to apply the famous
Byzantine principle of oikonomia. Since it was an important matter, the transgres-
sion of the canonical laws could be justified in that way. Just as in 1028, when he
gave permission for Zoe’s marriage with Roman Argyros, or in 1034, when he had
granted the empress’ wish and blessed her union with Michael Paphlagonian, so did
Alexios obey her will in 1042. The way in which the whole arranegment was made
sheds full light on the character of Alexios Stoudites: his pragmatic way of thinking,
his readiness to play along with secular power, combined with a determination to se-
cure his own position at the same time. Since he was well aware of the circumstances
that forbade the planned marriage, he decided to stand aside, and let things happen, as
it were without his knowledge: the marriage was celebrated in the Nea, the palace
church built by Basil I Macedonian, and the ceremony was performed by its priest,
Stypes.62 In that way, by avoiding a formal objection, the patriarch was ready to “ac-
cept” the newly weds, and to crown Constantine Monomachos as the emperor of the
Romans the very next day. He attributed the decision of Monomachos’ rise to God
himself, thus providing a much needed explanation and pretext for a deed that was in
defiance of canonical law. Naturally, his reasons were no secret at all, since it was ob-
vious that it was the mere acceptance of Zoe’s wish. Only literary pretentiousness led
Michael Psellos to state that he was not sure whether “this (sc. marriage and corona-
tion) was done in accordance with priestly tradition, or was a bit of flattery and done
to suit the occasion”.63 Maybe it is more important that this was the first time that
Psellos named the patriarch Alexios in his historical work. This fact indicates the au-
thor’s perception of the patriarch’s importance and influence, not forgetting all the
peculiar tendencies that are evident in his Chronographia. Nevertheless, it is interest-
ing that no explanation was offered by Patriarch Alexios Stoudites for his consenting
to the third marriage of the imperial bride and groom and, that he considered it suffi-
cient for another priest to perform the marriage. He himself did not feel the need to
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explain his application of oikonomia at some “higher” level, nor was the question
raised by any other factor in Constantinople.64
Eight months after the wedding of Zoe and Constantine Monomachos, and the
latter’s coronation, the patriarch Alexios Stoudites died on 20 February 1043. “Mi-
chael Keroularios replaced him on his throne”, wrote John Skylitzes interpreting the
succession of the church leader.65 Almost two decades of Alexios’ patriarchate left
an important mark not only on the institution itself, but also on the common percep-
tion of the patriarch. Sergios II, for example, had governed the church for an equal
time (1001–1019), but his influence was overshadowed by the strong will of the em-
peror Basil II. Alexios Stoudites managed to remain on the throne until his death in
very difficult times, and not without challenges from secular power. His authority is
clearly noticeable in the fact (although mentioned only by historians of the next cen-
tury, Skylitzes and Zonaras) that he was able to collect 25 kentinaria of gold in the
monastery he had built.66 This is the only case in the post-iconoclastic period that a
patriarch became famous for his wealth. Meanwhile, like many of his predecessors,
he built a monastery, in that way continuing the specific patriarchal tradition. Al-
though a monk from the prestigious and powerful Stoudios, Alexios had chosen to
build a new monastery, confirming by his example a growing sense of individuality
in the Byzantine empire.
With Alexios’ patriarchate the church of Constantinople emerged from its un-
certain, “dark” period, which had lasted from the time of Anthony III Stoudites, after
whose resignation in June 978 it began. The great change that occured in the 11th
century, especially after the death of Basil II, the new strength of the Empire that be-
lieved it had conquered all its enemies, in a way supported the patriarch’s growing
influence. Since everything gravitated towards Constantinople, the patriarch(s) had
more scope for manoeuvring, more opportunities for strengthening their own politi-
cal position. Alexios was the herald of new times: a monk, but a very influential one,
wealthy, from the capital (at least some time before his election) and with no lack of
fighting spirit or cunning for that matter. He had a good and pragmatic political
sense, which he demonstrated in all troublesome situations during his 18 years in of-
fice, from the anathema cast on all potential rebels against the emperor, to the
(ab)solution of the crisis in 1042. In another sense, he also showed the potentials of
the patriarchal institution and the respective ideology, announcing the path which the
church of Constantinople could take under some more ambitious patriarch. His resis-
tance to secular power could have been one example for Michael Keroularios, who
remained a layman under his monks’ robe. Alexios’ role in the revolt against Mi-
chael V (regardless of all the circumstances), and the importancy that the Great
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Church gained in those events as a specific counter-weight to the imperial palace,
could have been another. The patriarch gathered the opponents of Michael V in St.
Sophia less than a year before Keroularios acceded to the spiritual throne himself.
And last, but not least, the patriarch’s importance in the “legitimisation” of the new
emperor by the act of crowning him was emphasised during Alexios’ patriarchate,
even if he himself did not have the political strength, courage, ambition or interest to
directly defy secular power. All these elements helped to establish a certain parallel-
ism between the two powers, which enabled Keroularios to procede with his unprece-
dented act, the great boldness of his.67 Alexios’ long rule enabled the new develop-
ment of the patriarchate of Constantinople. By strengthening his position within the
church in the first place, Alexios had managed to gain more power in both spheres,
spiritual and secular. His reliance on relatives was but an intimation of the great family
policy that would be conducted by Keroularios.68
Like his predecessors on the patriarchal throne, but unlike his successor Mi-
chael Keroularios, Alexios Stoudites was left without an Encomium or Epitafios
Logos, or some other form of official eulogy. The judgement of Michael Psellos
about the patriarch Alexios is, therefore, of great importance, especially since the
hypatos of philosophers did not pay much attention to events in the church. In his
Chronography he left aside almost the entire story about Keroularios’ usurpation and
rebellion against Isaac Comnenus, but had found it appropriate to refer to the de-
ceased Alexios as “the divine”.69 Psellos was famous for his ability to introduce in-
tentional criticism even in a eulogy, by comparing his hero to another one, who was
always more positive.70 He did the same in the Epitafios Logos of Michael
Keroularios, emphasizing his brother’s virtues. In this same text one also finds the
only known, if short, eulogy of Alexios Stoudites.71 Whether Psellos’ intention was
to compare the two archpriests, and by comparing them to give the precedence to
Alexios Stoudites, or whether the short eulogy was the expression of his real emo-
tions, thoughts and perceptions of Alexios, is hard to discern. Be that as it may, the
eulogy of the patriarch Alexios Stoudites from the pen of the most learned and one
of the most influential men in Constantinople is, without doubt, a confirmation of his
importance and his reputation in the capital. According to Psellos, Alexios, “the lu-
minary of the church”, had long since ceased to be concerned about his “body” and
earthly things. In his earthly life, he had depicted an image of “heaven on earth”, but
he shone like the sun in his new, spiritual existence.
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PATRIJARHAT ALEKSIJA STUDITA (1025–1043):
PO^ETAK PORASTA PATRIJAR[IJSKE MO]I
Patrijarh Aleksije Studit obele`ava kraj jednog i po~etak novog doba u
istoriji carigradske patrijar{ije. Wegovo stupawe na patrijar{ijski tron
vremenski se podudara sa jednom od velikih prekretnica vizantijske istorije
— smr}u Vasilija II, cara koji je za ~etiri decenije svoje stroge vladavine pot-
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puno potisnuo uticaj prestoni~ke crkve i wenog prvosve{tenika na svetovnu
politiku. Doveden za patrijarha voqom cara Vasilija II u wegovim samrtnim
momentima i bez ikakve odluke sinoda ili mi{qewa crkve uop{te, Aleksije
Studit je do kraja `ivota ostao veran Makedonskoj dinastiji, odnosno wenim
posledwim predstavnicima: caru Konstantinu VIII i wegovim }erkama Zoji i
Teodori.
S druge strane, suo~en sa ukupnim promenama koje su zahvatile Carstvo
nestankom sna`nog vladara kakav je bio Vasilije II, Aleksije Studit je uspeo
da osna`i vlast patrijarha unutar crkve a time i pove}a wegov uticaj i mo} u
prestonici i u politi~kim odnosima. Wegovi odnosi sa svetovnim vlastodr-
{cima kretali su se u rasponu od najneposrednije saradwe, kakav je bio slu~aj
sa Konstantinom çÇÇÇ i kasnije Romanom III Argirom, do otvorenog sukoba po-
lovinom 1037. godine sa najmo}nijim ~ovekom u dr`avi, Jovanom Orfanotro-
fom. Ovaj posledwi, vo|en `eqom da sam zauzme patrijar{ijski tron, organi-
zovao je œpobunuŒ mitropolita protiv patrijarha Aleksija i poku{aj wegovog
zbacivawa. Snaga samog Aleksija Studita ali i mo} koju je carigradski patri-
jarh zadobio u promewenim dru{tvenim okolnostima za vreme wegovog upra-
vqawa crkvom, omogu}ili su mu da se otvoreno suprotstavi Orfanotrofu i
wegovom bratu caru Mihailu IV i da iza|e kao pobednik iz borbe sa svetovnom
vla{}u — na sli~an na~in kao {to je tek ne{to kasnije, aprila 1042, bio otvo-
reno na strani posledwih potomaka dinastije Makedonaca, Zoje i Teodore, a
protiv cara Mihaila V Kalafata.
Aleksije Studit je bio vesnik novog doba, doba u kome }e se wegov na-
slednik na duhovnom tronu Mihailo Kerularije osetiti mo}nijim i od samog
vasilevsa. Za osamnaest godina upravqawa crkvom Aleksije Studit je ukazao na
put kojim }e prestoni~ka patrijar{ija i}i u narednim godinama: od oslawawa
na ro|ake, preko isticawa zna~aja duhovnog poglavara za sve pretendente na
carsku krunu, do stvarawa od svete Sofije centra za okupqawe nezadovoqnika
i pobuwenika protiv carske vlasti.
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NINOSLAVA RADO[EVI]
LES ALLOPHYLOI DANS LA CORRESPONDANCE DES
INTELLECTUELS BYZANTINS DU XIIe SIÈCLE*
Lorsque l’on sait reconnaitre dans l’attitude méprisante des intellectuels
byzantins à l’égard des étrangers ce qui tient a l’expression de l’idéologie politique de
l’Empire et écarter soigneusement la couche archaïsante d’un mode d’expression
rhétorique qui était de riguer dans ce genre littéraire, la correspondance du XIIe siècle
peut nous fournir de précieuses données sur les allophyloi et nous offrir des
représentations plastiques de leur mode de vie.
Il est bien connu que les hommes de plume byzantins ressentaient un fort be-
soin de communiquer entre eux par écrit. Cette correspondance, presque toujours
résultat d’une activité littéraire réfléchie, traduisait soit quelque requête pour un
service ou intervention donnés auprès de puissants, soit le fruit d’une oisiveté, soit
le cri d’un homme isolé dans le désert intellectuel de la province. Le XIIème siècle
ne saurait se plaindre d’avoir manqué de lettrés érudits qui, dans leur désir de com-
munication littéraire, ont apporté leur obole au genre épistolaire. Toute une série
d’écrivains, depuis Théophylacte d’Ochrid dont la vie couvre au moins la première
décennie du siècle, jusqu’aux frères Choniatès, qui ont été les témoins non seule-
ment de la chute de Constantinople en 1204 mais aussi des penibles premières an-
nées de survie des Etats de Nicée et d’Epire, ont laissé derrière eux des recueils de
lettres. Malgré un style très stéréotypé et une tendance consciente à éviter le con-
cret nous pouvons y reconnaître les traits spécifiques d’un siècle compris entre la
restauration de l’Empire sous la dynastie des Comnène et son déclin qui a abouti à
la conquête latine.
Nous mentionnerons brièvement les principales données relatives aux épistolo-
graphes du XIIème siècle dont les lettres nous ont servi de matériel pour découvrir
«l’image de l’autre» à cette époque.
Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta HHHÇH, 2001/2002.
Recueil des travaux de l’Institut d’etudes byzantines, HHHÇH, 2001/2002
* Le point de départ de cet article est une communication faite à XXe Congrès international des
Études byzantines, Paris 19–25 Août 2001.
Théophylacte d’Ochrid, né en Eubée vers le milieu du XIème siècle, a été for-
mé à Constantinople où il était professeur, puis a été nommé maistwr twn rhtorwn
avant d’être peu après le 6 janvier 1088 intrônisé archevêque de l’Eglise autocéphale
d’Ochrid. Ses lettres conservées, datant de l’époque de son archiépiscopat, ne consti-
tuent qu’une partie de son activité d’écrivain qui englobe également des textes rhéto-
riques, hagiographiques, exégétiques (la traduction de son commentaire des Evangi-
les a été reprise par la tradition manuscrite des ouvrages liturgiques des Slaves du
Sud), dogmatiques, liturgiques et homéliques.1
Nous ne savons que très peu de choses sur la naissance et les origines de Mi-
chel Italikos qui a longtemps exercé comme professeur de rhétorique et de philo-
sophie, mais aussi de médecine et de théologie à Constantinople. Sa réputation
d’homme érudit et éloquent lui a valu de faire partie d’une ambassade que l’empe-
reur Jean II Comnène a envoyée auprès du pape à Rome. Après 1143 il a été intrôni-
sé métropolite de Philippopoli (Plovdiv) d’où il a entretenu une intense et souvent
très spirituelle correspondance avec son élève, le célèbre Théodore Prodrome.
D’après d’autres sources nous savons qu’Italikos était non seulement un érudit, mais
aussi un évêque courageux et habile qui a su mettre à profit son éloquence et sa sa-
gesse pour protéger de façon efficace la population de son diocèse face aux exac-
tions des croisés allemands en 1147.2
Théodore Prodrome, célèbre poète et auteur byzantin du XIIème siècle,
(ca1090 – ca 1150) nous a également laissé un matériel littéraire très riche et diversi-
fié parmi lequel figure une très intéressante correspondance. Sa carrière de profes-
seur et rhéteur l’a rattaché toute sa vie à Constantinople d’où il a échangé avec ses
amis et élèves, que l’exercice de leurs fonctions a dispersés dans tout l’Empire, des
lettres érudites dont la spiritualité reflète en quelque sorte son penchant pour la sa-
tire. La popularité dont jouissait Théodore Prodrome auprès de ses contemporains
nous est révélée par une lettre de Michel Italikos où celui-ci affirme qu’un jeune
clerc de la métropole de Philippopoli connaît par coeur une grande partie de produc-
tion littéraire de Prodrome.3
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1 Theophylacti Achridensis epistulae, ed. P. Gautier, Thessalonique 1986. Traduction des
extraits et commentaires en serbe: Vizantijski izvori za istoriju naroda Jugoslavije, t. III, Beograd 1966,
257–360 (R. Kati~i}). Cf. R. Kati~i}, ÂéïãñáöéêÜ ðåñß ÈåïöõëÜêôïõ áñ÷éåðéóêüðïõ Á÷ñßäïò, ÅÅÂÓ 30
(1960/61), 364–385; P. Gautier, L’épiscopat de Théophylacte Héphaistos, archevêque de Bulgarie. Notes
chronologiques et biographiques, REB 21 (1963) 165–168; B. Panov, Teofilakt Ohridski kako izvor za
srednovekovnata istorija na Makedonskiot narod, Skopje 1971; The Oxford Dictionary of Byzantium,
red. A.P. Kazhdan et allii, New York – Oxford 1991 (ODB), s.v.; Margaret Mullett, Theophylact of
Ochrid. Reading the Letters of a Byzantine Archbishop, Birmingham — Aldershot — Brookfield/Vermont
1997.
2 Michel Italikos, Lettres et Discours, ed. P. Gautier, Paris 1972. Cf. M. Treu, Michael Italikos,
BZ 4 (1895) 1–22; R. Browning, The Patriarchal School at Constantinople in the Twelfth Century, Byz.
32 (1962) 194–197; idem, Unpublished Correspondence between Michael Italicus, Archbishop of
Philippopolis, and Theodore Prodrome, Byzantino-Bulgarica 1 (1962) 279–297.
3 Theodori Prodromi epistolae, PG 133, coll. 1239–1292. Cf. S. Papadimitriu, Feodor Prodrom,
Odessa 1905; Browning, Unpublished Correspondence; Epistola Prodromi archiepiscopo Philippopoli Italico,
trad. G. Batakliev, Grcki izvori na blgarskata istorija, t. XIV, Sofija 1968, 136 sqq.; W. Hörandner, Theodoros
Nous possédons également quelques lettres, ne présentant pas, il est vrai, un
grand intérêt, d’un correspondant de Prodrome du nom de Grégoire qui a longtemps
été higoumène du monastère de l’Archange Michel sur l’île d’Oxia vers le mileiu et,
peut être, durant la seconde moitié du XIIème siècle.4
Dans le courant des années cinquante du XIIème siècle, et à la suite d’une dis-
pute dogmatique ayant agité deux conciles, Nicéphore Basilakès, célèbre rhéteur et
professeur de théologie auprès de l’église Sainte-Sophie à Constantinople, a été
condamné et exilé à Philippopoli d’où il a envoyé à ses proches quatres lettres abon-
dant en lamentations sur ses conditions de vie dans cette lointaine province.5
Jean Tzetzès (ca 1110 – entre 1180 et 1185), écrivain professionnel à Constan-
tinople, au demeurant personnage très intéressant et d’une grande instruction, nous a
laissé une exceptionnelle collection d’écrits épistolaires abondant en commentaires
érudits, rédigés en vers, sur le texte de ses propres lettres. Excellent connaisseur de
la littérature antique, il est également l’auteur, en plus de commentaires sur toute une
série d’auteurs classiques, d’une composition en vers se proposant de compléter
l’oeuvre épique d’Homère. Confronté à la misère il a été contraint de vendre sa pré-
cieuse bibliothèque, mais, comme il le dit lui-même, il était capable de citer par
coeur des passages entiers des oeuvres classiques dans ses écrits.6
Georges Tornikès, né entre 1110 et 1120, dont la carrière dans les années qua-
rante était liée à l’école du Patriarcat, doit être distingué de son homonyme, rhéteur
et écrivain de la fin du XIIème siècle. Ordonné en 1154/55 métropolite d’Ephèse, il
a exercé cette charge jusqu’à sa mort en 1156/57 ou dix années plus tard. Outre des
discours rhétoriques, une monodie consacrée à Anne Comnène et un texte à carac-
tère théologique, il a laissé une correspondance avec des personnages en vue de son
époque.7
Eustathe de Thessalonique (ca 1115–1195/96) a été un des écrivains les plus
brillants de son époque. Formé à Thessalonique il a tout d’abord exercé diverses
charges auprès du patriarcat, où il même été, quelque temps, rhéteur officiel, avant
d’être intrônisé archevêque de Thessalonique en 1178. Comme il se devait à un véri-
table prêtre, il est resté avec ses ouailles lors de la prise de la ville par les Normands
en 1185, en intervenant avec énergie auprès des leurs chefs pour protéger les Thessa-
loniciens. C’est à cet événement dramatique qu’il a consacré son meilleur oeuvre
écrit. Il est également l’auteur de textes théologiques et de discours officiels pour les
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Prodromos, Wien 1974; A. Kambylis, Prodromea, Wien 1984; A. Kazhdan and S. Franklin, Studies in
Byzantine Literature of the Eleventh and Twelfth Centuries, Cambridge 1984, 84 sqq.; ODB, s.v.
4 P. Gautier, Les lettres de Grégoire, higoumène d’Oxia, REB 31 (1973) 203–227.
5 Nicephorus Basilaca, Orationes et epistolae, ed A. Garzya, Lipsiae 1984, 111–115. Cf. A.
Garzya, Quatro epistole di Niceforo Basilace, BZ 56 (1963) 228–233; idem, Un lettré du milieu du XIIe
siècle: Nicéphore Basilakès, RESEE 8 (1970) 611–621; idem, Byz. 40 (1970) 309–16; ODB, s.v.
6 Ioannes Tzetzes, Epistulae, ed. P.A.M. Leone, Lipsiae 1972; Ioannis Tzetzae historiae, rec.
P.A.M. Leone, Napoli 1968. Cf. A. Kambylis, Textkritische Beobachtungen zu den Briefen des Johannes
Tzetzes, JÖB 20 (1971) 133–148; J. Shepard, Tzetzes Letters to Leo at Dristra, Byzantinische
Forschungen 6 (1979) 191–239; ODB, s.v.
7 Georges et Dèmètrios Tornikès, Lettres et discours, ed. J. Darrouzes, Paris 1970; ODB, s.v.
cérémonies de la cours, et surtout resté connu pour ses remarquables commentaires
d’Homère et d’autres auteurs antiques.8
Dans le cadre de sa carrière de juge, Grégoire Antiochos, fonctionnaire doté
d’une solide formation, a accepté d’accompagner l’armée impériale lors d’une cam-
pagne dans les Balkans. Affecté, à ce qu’il semble, à l’intendance, il a suivi les troupes
qui, passant par Sardique (Triaditza), se sont avancées sur les territoires situés plus à
l’ouest d’où il a envoyé des lettres pittoresques.9 Ce séjour de Grégoire Antiochos
dans les «obscures» contrées des Balkans pourrait être rattaché à une campagne de
Manuel Ier contre les Serbes en 1172, après la mort du roi de Hongrie Étienne III.10
Né vers 1115 à Thèbes, Euthyme Malakès a tout d’abord appartenu au cercle
de l’école du Patriarcat de Constantinople avant d’être nommé métropolite de Néo-
patras peu avant 1166.11 Ecrivain doté d’une formation rhétorique classique il est
l’auteur de discours d’apparat et de circonstance, d’épitaphes et de monodies. Il a
entretenu une correspondance avec les intellectuels les plus éminents de son époque,
tels que Eustathe de Thessalonique et Michel Choniatès. En tant que haut dignitaire
écclésiatique il a lutté contre la bureaucratie du fisc mais aussi contre les moines in-
disciplinés de son diocèse. Il est mort peu avant la chute de Constantinople en 1204.
Enfin, c’est aux dernières décennies du XIIème siècle que correspond la pre-
mière partie de la vaste correspondance de Michel, le plus âgé des deux frères Cho-
niatès, tous deux réputés pour leur éducation et leurs talents d’écrivain.12
Tout au long de ce siècle la conscience du rôle oecuménique de l’Empire des
Romées reste bien vivante nonobstant l’effondrement de l’autorité byzantine en Asie
Mineure et la perte des possessions en Italie. Constituant toujours le pilier de l’idéo-
logie politique officielle elle trouve notamment son expression dans les lettres qui
étaient adressées à de hauts dignitaires militaires et aux membres de la famille impé-
riale, et ou l’on retrouve le style officiel et les épithètes de la littérature panégyrique.
Toute campagne de grande ampleur est interprétée dans le cadre de cette idée impé-
riale. Louant les opérations militaires de Jean II en Syrie et en Cilicie, de même que
ses expéditions contre les Hongrois et les Serbes, Michel Italikos écrit: Car il n’y a
pas une région de la terre, ni orientale, ni occidentale, ni septentrionale, ni méridio-
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8 Eustathii Epistolae, PG 136, col.1215 sqq.; Eustathii Opuscula, ed. T.L.F. Tafel, Frankfurt/M
1832 — Amsterdam 1964, 46–49; 158–165; 308–361. Cf. P. Wirth, Untersuchungen zur byzantinischen
Rhetorik des zwölften Jahrhunderts mit besonderer Berücksichtigung der Schriften des Erzbischofs
Eustathios von Thessalonike, München 1960; Kazhdan — Franklin, Studies in Byzantine Literature, 115
sqq; ODB, s.v.
9 J. Darrouzès; Deux lettres de Grégoire Antiochos écrites de Bulgarie vers 1173, BSl 23 (1962)
276–284; BSl 24 (1963) 65–86. Cf. Genoueva Cankova, P. Tiv~ev, Novi danni za istoriata na sofijskata
oblast prez poslednite desetiletija na vizantijskoto vladi~estvo, Izvestija na Instituta za istorija 14–15
(1964) 315 sq.; iidem, Novi dani za bita i materialnata kultura na naselenieto v zapadnite b’lgarski zemi
prez XII v., Arheologija VI 2 (1964) 41–45; Gregorii Antiochi Opuscula, Grcki izvori na blgarskata
istorija, t. XIV, Sofija 1968, 264–272; Kazhdan–Franklin, Studies in Byzantine Literature,196 sq.
10 Jovanka Kali}, Vizantijski izvori za istoriju naroda Jugoslavije, t. IV, Beograd 1971, 101–104;
Istorija srpskog naroda, I, Beograd 1981, 210–211 (J. Kali}).
11 Noctes petropolitanae, ed. A. Papadopoulos-Kerameus, 198–202. Cf. ODB, s.v.
12 Michaèl Akominatou tou Choniatou Ôa óùæüìåíá, ed. Sp Lampros, Athènes 1880.
nale, que vous n’ayez parcourue, ou vous n’ayez montré la puissance de vos armes
(ep. 39).13 Par son influence l’Eglise de Constantinople n’est nullement en reste der-
rière l’autorité impériale et suit pas à pas l’expansion territoriale résultant des cam-
pagnes militaires. Le grand économe de Sainte-Sophie (oikonomikwtatoj) assure
avec diligence la gestion et l’administration de tout l’empire, sans laquel aucune
partie de notre univers ne serait administrée, ni l’Allemagne, ni l’Egypte... ni les ré-
gions au-delà du Phase... ni les pays des Arméniens et des Syriens, ou l’autocrator a
fixé les frontières de l’empire romain (Mich. Ital. ep. 38). Selon Tzetzès, l’expansion
de la culture et de la littérature byzantines étaient même encore plus générale. Dans
une hyperbole narcissique (avec une certaine autodérision, du moins peut-on l’espé-
rer) cet homme de lettres byzantin, adressant des reproches à un de ses collègues au-
teur de plagiats, soutient que son style littéraire est reconnaissable dans le monde en-
tier: en Inde et à Taproban (Ceylan), dans les îles des Hespérides et de Bretagne, en
Ethiopie, parmi les Scythes et les habitants du Caucase, dans tous les pays et toutes
les mers qu’ englobe l’Océan (Tzetzes, ep. 42).
Bien que les épistolographes byzantins se rappellent parfois le message évan-
géliques prônant que «nous sommes tous un dans le Christ, qu’il n’y a plus ni
homme ni femme, ni barbare, ni Scythe, ni esclave ni libre (Gr. Ox. ep. 5, d’après
Colossiens 3 :11 et Galates 3 : 28)» la conscience de leur propre supériorité par rap-
port aux autres peuples et aux autres milieux l’emporte très largement et bien plus
souvent. Byzance a hérité, repris et fait sienne la conception de la lutte civilisation-
nelle des «Hellènes contre les barbares», de sa propre culture contre la «non culture»
des autres peuples, de l’ordre contre le chaos.14 L’archevêque Théophylacte s’étonne
ainsi que les enfants éthiopiens qui sont, par nature, si laids paraîssent si beaux à
leurs parents (ep. 38). C’est avec un sentiment de supériorité non dissimulé que Pro-
drome compare sa chaire (bhma) de philosophie avec la charge administrative d’un
des ses correspondants qui travaille uniquement avec les barbares: to men son (sc.
bhma) peri te barbara kataginetai kai barbaroij wj to pleiston ekklhsiaze-
tai. On ne sait pas avec certitude de quelle charge il est ici question mais on peut
supposer qu’il s’agit d’une fonction aupres d’un bureau spécial s’occupant du pro-
blème des étrangers (Th. Prodr. XIII).15
Les pays éloignés du centre de l’oecumène, Constantinople, succitaient non
seulement le mépris mais la méfiance et la peur. Transférant leur xénophobie sur le
peuple «sauvage», les Byzantins s’attendaient au pire de leur part. Michel Choniatès
s’inquiète pour son correspondant qui a pris la route de Tavroskythie en craignant
qu’il ne soit victime de massacre d’étranger (to thj xenoktoniaj kakon — Ta
swzomena bÏ 5).
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En ce qui concerne leurs traits généraux tous les ennemis de l’Empire présen-
tent les mêmes qualités et les mêmes modes de comportement. Ce sont des peuple
belliqueux (eqnh ta touj polemouj qelonta) prêts à détruire l’ordre de l’oecuménè
établi par Dieu. Lors de leurs attaques ils ont un aspect terrifiant, leurs cris sont dif-
férents des cris de guerre habituels des Romées: kai andrej alalazontej kai bar-
baroi ololuzontej (Mich. Ital. ep.14). Vaniteux et arrogants lorsqu’ils se lancent
en campagne, on les voit terrifiés et hagards lorsque ils fuient en désordre devant la
droite invincible de l’empereur.
La guerre contre les souverains musulmans est parfaitement justifiée sur le
plan idéologique. Il s’agie d’infidèles (aqeoi, aqewtatoi) qui, en attaquant l’armée
chrétienne, font la guerre au Seigneur. Théophylacte encourage ainsi Grégoire Taro-
nitès, général byzantin qui au printemps 1103 menait une campagne victorieuse
contre les Turcomans en Colchide sur le Pont, «nos oppresseurs, les adeptes de la
voracité, les adversaires du message évangélique, les fléaux du peuple chrétien». De
fait, face à un tel adversaire les Byzantins peuvent à juste titre compter sur l’aide di-
vine (ep. 78).16
Pour revenir ici à l’idée de la supériorité de l’empire unique, créé par Dieu, il
convient de noter que les habituelles louanges tonitruantes laissent cependant trans-
paraître une autre vision de la réalité. On y parle en effet d’une ex prospérité, en évo-
quant les récits attestant l’ancienne gloire. Ainsi l’armée byzantine qui sous Gré-
goire Taronitès a chassé l’émir ibn Danishmend (Tanesman) des villes du Pont paraît
être dotée d’un équipement déficient. Et la victoire même de Taronitès est éphémère.
Dès le retrait des troupes l’ennemi a pu tranquillement souffler et de nouveau exer-
cer sa pression sur le Pont. La sécurité que la présence des troupes impériales a in-
sufflée aux populations menacées révèlent ainsi toute la fragilité de l’administration
byzantine dans les territoires recouvrés (Theoph. ep. 92).
Un exemple caractéristique des tendances antiquisantes des intellectuels by-
zantins est la lettre que le très érudit Michel Italikos a adressée à Théodore Pro-
drome, vraisemblablement stimulé par les campagnes militaires de Jean II en Syrie
et en Cilicie (1137/1138, 1141/43). Ne tenant absolument pas compte de la situation
géopolitique de son époque il informe son correspondant sur la géographie de l’Asie
Mineure en citant des passages de Strabon et de Ptolémée (ep. 6).17
Lorsqu’il s’agit des Latins, les épistolographes tout comme les rhéteurs offi-
ciels ont le plus souvent décrit leur attitude vis-à-vis de l’Empire d’Orient en recou-
rant à un langage metaphorique évoquant leur aspect physique. Pour les byzantins
habitués à la proskynèse et à des règles précises dictées par une société strictement
hiérarchisée, le code de comportement occidental était totalement étranger et dérou-
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tant. L’attitude hautaine des Latins est ainsi rendue par la mention de leur port droit
et de leur «cou de fer».
Le rapport ambigu vis-à-vis des croisés (1097), chrétiens qui ont pris la route
pour libérer le tombeau du Christ des infidèles, mais qui représentait pour l’Empire
des hôtes inattendus et pour le moins indisérables, est parfaitement exprimé par
Théophylacte qui qualifie en ces termes leur avance: «le passage des Francs ou leur
invasion (diabasij h epibasij) ou tout autre mot qu’on voudra». Finalement, il a
su, dans la résignation, s’habituer aux «vexations des Francs» (twn Fraggikwn epç-
reiwn — ep. 52).
Lors de la campagne déjà mentionné de 1103 contre les Turcomans, Grégoire
Taronitès, si on croieThéophylacte, a mis la main sur le prince normand captif Bohé-
mond en versant la rançon demandée.18 Comme un vrai Byzantin, l’archevêque
s’étonne et s’indigne des prétentions impériales de ses ennemis: le Turc (l’émir Da-
nishmend) voulait soumettre toute la terre et la mer, alors que le Franc (Bohémond),
aspirant ce faisant à l’empire, se voyait comme le libérateur de tout l’Orient.
Dans leur folie (aponoia) les chrétiens d’Occident l’égalent avec les fidèles de
Mahomet et ils représentent avec eux «deux peuples impurs (akaqarta) devant le
Seigneur» (Theoph. ep. 81).
Si nous acceptons que la lettre 120 de Théophylacte se rapporte à la campagne
contre Byzance entreprie par Bohémond, en 1107, il conviendrait d’interpréter les
termes le qualifiant d’esclave et de rebelle (douloj kai apostathj) à la lumière de
son serment de vassalité prêté devant l’empereur byzantin en 1097.19 Car le terme
apostatès sous-entend l’idée d’un homme prétendant au pouvoir alors qu’il était an-
térieurement, du moins dans un sens théorique, sujet de l’empereur byzantin. L’at-
mosphère de peur, telle qu’elle est décrite, qui régnait à Ochrid devant l’imminence
de l’attaque des troupes étrangères qui pillaient la région de Mokra et contrôlaient le
massif du Vagora à la jonction des chaînes montagneuses de Bulgarie et de Dyrra-
chium, pourrait correspondre à la campagne normande de 1107. Cependant, les qua-
lification de l’ennemi comme un esclave ou un renégat qui relève la tête comme un
lézard qui s’est réchauffé aux rayons des liberalités imperiales, semble davantage se
rapporter à un des princes régnant dans la zone géopolitique proche du centre d’in-
fluence byzantine c’est-à-dire le souverain d’une région limitrophe telle que l’était
Dioclée ou Rascie. Compte tenu de la direction dans laquelle s’avançait l’ennemi, on
pourrait penser aux opération du roi Bodin dans les années quatre-vingt dix du siècle
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précédent.20 Mais, comme dit Jean-Claude Cheynet, «le texte est trop allusif pour
aboutir à une certitude».21
Ce sont jusqu’aux anciens Romains qui reçoivent, en tant qu’ancêtres des La-
tins du XIIème siècle, des épithètes négatives faisant d’eux des hommes au compor-
tement bestial et aux moeurs barbares (Tzetzes, ep. 6). Dans une de tentatives du
l’empereur Jean II des négotiations avec Rome en vue d’une réconciliation des Egli-
ses, Michel Italikos (ep. 23) attachait une grande importance au fait qu’il ait été
convié, en tant qu’émissaire, à apporter sa contribution à la construction de la tente
universelle. Il espérait que dans cet exploit, dont le principal architecte était l’empe-
reur, son érudition et ses capacités d’orateur lui assureraient le succès tel un nouvel
Orphée auprès de ces Romains (proj touj Rwmaikouj ekeinouj).22
Une grande partie de l’épistolographie byzantine est l’œuvre de dignitaires ec-
clésiastiques nommés dans divers diocèses de l’Empire. Ils y côtoyaient non seule-
ment des couches de la population différentes de la société constantinopolitaine par
leur niveau culturel mais aussi des représentants de diverses communautés ethniques
qui, à des époques plus ou moins reculées, avaient été incluses dans l’Empire. Il est
tout à fait compréhensible que les archiprêtres érudits de Dristra, Philippopoli et
Ochrid se plaignent du manque d’éducation et du primitivisme de leurs fidèles. Mi-
chel Choniatès, métropolite d’Athènes, ville qui avait alors perdu tout l’éclat qui
était le sien à l’époque classique, en fait le même en opposant la langue barbare de
province à l’atticisme puriste. Lorsque Georges Tornikès arriva à Ephese, en tant
que nouveau métropolite de cette ville, il se trouva parmi des hommes pires que les
bêtes sauvages (ep. 21). C’est sous cet éclairage, tout comme à la lumière des thèmes
habituels de ce genre littéraire, qu’il convient de considérer de nombreuses déclara-
tions, au sens moderne, quasi racistes sur les «barbares qui vivent dans l’obscurité
(eskotismenoi)» ou sur les Bulgares qui, par leurs caractéristiques ethniques innés,
œsont enclins au mal sous toutes ses formesŒ.
Entre 1147 et 1150 un groupe de «Scythe», c.-à-d. Coumans, a attaqué, fait
prisonnier et torturé le métropolite de Dristre Léon Charsianitès. Dans une lettre ex-
primant une grande compréhension et compassion à la suite de cet événement, Tzet-
zès qualifie ses agresseurs de «peuple perfide, servil, et barbare, sauvage jusqu’ à
brutalité, pire que les bêtes féroce» (ep. 66).23
Qu’il nous soit permis de revenir encore une fois sur les rapports, souvent évo-
qués ces derniers temps, entre Théophylacte d’Ochrid et ses ouailles. Afin d’illustrer
toute la complexité de l’approche de ce problème nous mentionnerons l’exemple des
deux diverses nuances sémantiques de l’ethnonyme «Bulgares». Lorsque Théophy-
lacte se demande, sur le ton de la désapprobation, ce que cherchent parmi les Bulga-
res le patriarche et son exarque il agit en tant que chef de l’Eglise autocéphale
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d’Ochrid (fondée par l’empereur Basile II) dont il défend l’indépendance et la parti-
cularité face à l’arbitraire du pouvoir ecclésiastique de Constantinople (ep. 82).
Mais, lorsqu’il s’insurge du fait que «deux Bulgares» se comportent avec lui comme
s’il était leur jouet, c’est alors, s’exprimant à travers lui, tout le dédain et le mépris
d’un lettré constantinopolitain envers son entourage, provincial et non hellénique.
Un de ces deux Bulgares est un parèque du nom de Lazare,24 véritable obsession
pour Théophylacte, que les autorités fiscales d’Ochrid utilisaient adroitement dans
leur lutte contre les intérêts de l’archevêque autocéphale et de ses suffragants. Car,
pour autant que Théophylacte se plaint de son entourage étranger, sa principale
préoccupation est le conflit l’opposant au fisc et parfois, comme nous l’avons vu, au
prétentions du patriarcat de Constantinople, donc à deux institutions purement by-
zantines. Dans la lutte l’opposant à son suffragant, l’évêque de Triaditza, Théophy-
lacte se pose énérgiquement en défenseur de l’higoumène du monastère de Rila, qui
était bulgare (epp. 58, 59, 60).25
Un cas spécial est représenté par le traitement des groupes ethniques, dont la
foi différait de l’orthodoxie officielle.26 Les Armeniens, largement monophisite, en-
vers qui la polemique s’etait intensifié au XII siècle, etaient accusée de asebeia dans
le domaine dogmatique mais aussi et de l’ignorance des textes patristiques et de la
paranomia qu’ils commetaient dans l’organisation de l’année liturgique (Mich. Ital.
ep. 45). Théophylacte a lui aussi consacré à ce problème sa lettre 135, qu’il a
peut-être rédigée à l’occasion meme de la dispute dogmatique survenue à Philippo-
poli lors du concile qu’a présidé l’empereur Alexis Ier en 1114.27
Prodrome espère que son ami Italikos réussira à ramener dans la vraie foi les
manichéens, trompés par les prêtres de la honte (iereij thj aiscunhj — Browning,
296). Eustathe de Thessalonique était très inquiet du fait que sous le mandat de ses
prédécesseurs immédiats, les juifs s’étaient fortement propagés dans son évêché, en
occupant des maisons vides dont certaines portaient encore des traces de symboles
chrétiens (qeioij eikonismasi hglaizonto — Tafel, ep. 32 = PG 136, col. 1299).
Toutefois, la fonction pastorale des évêques et des métropolites suscitait chez
ces dignitaires un sorte d’identification avec leur milieu et, finalement, un sentiment
d’appartenance à leurs ouailles. Les formules possessives traduisant ce phénomène
sont fréquentes: nos poissons dit Théophylacte parlant de fameuses truites du lac
d’Ochride, ta contrée des Rhodopes dit Théodore Prodrome à Italikos, évêque de
Philippopoli. Même lorsqu’il se plaint de «la stupidité de mes Leibethrioi» (peuple
de Thrace traditionnellement réputé pour son peu d’intelligence) on peut reconnaître
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chez Théophylacte l’attitude paternelle d’un prêtre vis-à-vis du troupeau spirituel qui
lui a été confié (ep 50).
Michel Italikos, qui ne tarit pas de plaintes sur les conditions de vie très dures
et le manque de culture de son nouveau milieu, a composé en l’honneur de sa ville
cathédrale une description rhétorique – ecphrasis. Comme on a déjà mentionné, nous
savons grâce à l’oeuvre historique de Nicétas Choniatès qu’il n’a pas seulement ren-
du honneur à Philippopoli mais a efficacement mis à profit toute son éloquence et
son autorité de prêtre lors de négociations avec les croisés allemands en 1147 qui par
leur comportement agressive menaçaient les citoyens de sa métropole.28
Environ un demi siècle avant la redaction de cette description élogieuse de la
région des Rhodopes, Théophylacte avait écrit la vie du saint Clément d’Ochrid, tout
en participant activement au développement du culte de saint Achille sur les reliques
duquel, précédemment amenées de Larissa, le tsar Samuel avait fait éléver une
somptueuse basilique à Prespa. Il est certain que la présence de ces hommes érudits a
trouvé quelques échos dans ces provinces. Prodrome répond à Italikos de façon rhéto-
rique : Tu dis qu’à Philippopoli il n’y a ni Muses ni Charites. Mais les Muses et Cha-
ritès sont venues avec toi (Browning, 279 sq.).
Si des prêtres de haut rang pouvaient avoir une telle attitude protectrice envers
leurs fidèles, un autre type de nouveaux venus dans les parties reculées de l’Empire les
considéraient réellement comme des contrées étrangères et totalement non civilisées.
Cela est le cas de Nicéphore Basilakès s’étant retrouvé en exile à Philippopoli et de
Grégoire Antiochos envoyé à Sardique en tant que mercenaire. Tous deux ne sont pas
avares de mots pour noircir ces pays éloignés de tous les conforts de la capitale. Ils se
plaignent non seulement de l’absence des Muses mais aussi du climat très dur, des
mauvaises conditions de vie et de la nourriture. Faisant allusion à l’ethnonyme Ayin-
qioi, nom du peuple qui d’apres Hérodote peuplait l’antique Thrace, Nicéphore af-
firme que la terre aux alentours de Philippopoli, chargé de jus amers n’engendre que
des choses ameres, des plantes ameres et des hommes amers (ep. 1; ep. 3).
A Sardique les maisons sont de dimensions modestes, recouvertes de paille
comme si elles avaient été faites par des enfants dans leurs jeux. Les Constantinopo-
litains raffinés se moquent des Bulgares inélégants et habillés de pelisses et d’épais-
ses veste de laine et coiffés de bonnets (Gr. Antioch. ep. 1).
A Philippopoli les «fruits sont bon pour les porcs» — les prunes ressemblent
aux des insectes, les melons ne sont pas destinés à la nourriture des hommes, les rai-
sins sont pires que les mûres sauvages, et le vin est soit acide, soit a une odeur de
moisi ou donne le mal de tête (Nic. Bas. ep. 4). Il convient toutefois d’être prudent et
de se méfier d’un topos littéraire. Les mêmes plaintes sur la qualité de pain et de vin
fait Georges Tornikès à Ephese. Quelque siècles plus tard, Théodore Métochite re-
mercie un correspondant de lui avoir envoyé du vin, car, il est malade et ne peut
boire le vin local.29
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Le pain distribué aux soldats à Sardique était des plus fades et ne pouvait être
apprécié que si on le comparait à ce qui les attendait, de totalement indigeste, plus
loin à l’intérieur des Balkans, vraisemblablement dans les contrées peuplées par des
Serbes. En tant que véritable Méditerranéen, et ce faisant xénophobe incapable d’ac-
cepter la moindre différence de moeurs, Antiochos regrette les poissons de mer et
déteste les vaches, le lait et le fromage qui abondent à Sardique.
Toutefois, tous les Byzantins n’ont pas une opinion aussi négative sur les pro-
duits locaux. En plus de certains produits de l’artisanat populaire, tel que l’encrier en
os de poisson ciselé provenant de Russie (Tzetzes, ep.80)30 ou les manteaux en laine,
les intellectuels byzantins qui apprécient la bonne chaire s’expédient les uns aux au-
tres des produits du terroir: poissons, salés ou marinés, lard et fromage, ils vantent
les volailles et le gibier qu’ils dégustent à leur table (Mich. Ital. ep 1).31
Bien qu’il reconnaisse être lassé des diverses sottises qui arrivent d’Egypte,
des hiéroglyphes, de la religion et de l’astrologie, Italikos est enchanté des petits
poissons salés du Nil qu’il a reçu en cadeau. En signe de reconnaissance il décrit en
détail son goût à son correspondance et se vente d’avoir trouver une façon de les pré-
parer pour qu’ils soient succulent, en les aspergeant d’huile, de thym et de menthe
sèche (Mich. Ital ep. 19).
Toujours insatisfait, Tzetzès, qui a reproduit ses penchants naturels dans son
propre style littéraire qui abonde en critiques et sentiments d’insatisfactions perma-
nents, se plaint d’avoir reçu d’un correspondant à la place de lettres, trois poissons
du Danube. Ces poissons étaient non seulement muets mais barbares aussi (ep. 39).
Si les mets recherchés étaient un moyen d’intégration pour deux cultures, la
langue restait une barrière évidente.32 Le contact avec les differentes populations
ethniques avait ainsi pour effet une contamination par la langue barbare (Nic. Bas.
ep. 2). L’absence d’éducation et de culture est identifiée avec la notion de barbare de
sorte qu’il existe des cas ou l’on se demande s’il s’agit réellement d’une particularité
ethnique ou seulement de l’état d’ignorance d’une contrée reculée (apaideutai kai
barbarikai oikonomiai– Euthym. Malakés, ep. 9).
Les écrivains nourris de littérature antique se considéraient tenus de rire du
toponyme Kitzava (Ki~evo – Theophyl. ep. 82) ou de souligner qu’un «Hellène»
appellerait le Vardar Axios. Afin d’obtenir un effet encore plus fort à travers la
mise en opposition d’appellations étrangères inhabituelelles et de formes gramma-
ticales érudites, Théophylacte associé à des toponymes slaves l’ancien suffixe de
génitif — èåí, qui à l’époque antique servait de particule désignant un mouvement
à partir d’un lieu donné. Alors que je me trouve à Achrida, on me vise de Glavinica
kai Budinoqen h Sqlabitzoqen (ep. 48). Toutefois il existe également des épisto-
lographes qui, pour l’essentiel, appellent les choses par leur nom: le Vardar reste le
Vardar, le paturage de montagne est appelé planina et les canaux – viviers strou-
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gai.33 On trouve aussi chez Théophylacte la seule attestation de l’existence d’un
impô t appelé otro~ina, assurément repris de l’état existant avant 1018 (ep. 12). Ce
terme fiscal, lié au mot slave otrok, esclave, enfant, est mentionné en parallèle
l’aerikon, taxe bien connue dans l’Empire byzantin.34
Italikos, par exemple, s’inclut lui-même parmis les «hmeij oi idiwtai» qui ap-
pellent la couverture en laine de mouton losnicia. Rares sont les savants qui
comme Eustathios peuvent ce decider sur la provenance latine (Latinwn egcwrioj h
fwnh) ou grecque de certains terms (Tafel, ep. 7 = PG 136, 1258). Dans un autre
texte Eustathe affirme explicitement que les Romée ont repris de nombreux mots aux
barbares (Latins) tout comme de nombreux mots romées sont passés dans la langue
barbare. Il reconnaît, par conséquent, que le contact des deux langues à conduit à une
influence réciproque du point de vue du lexique (Tafel, p. 39). Mais, en général, le
latin est traité avec le même mépris comme une langue barbare et prétentieuse in-
comparable avec du grecque (Gr. Tornik. ep. 7).
Si nous observons le problème de l’assimilation, non plus dans les provinces
mais au cœur même de l’Empire nous y trouvons des étrangers integrés dans le sys-
tème administratif de l’Etat. Ce fait, comme au temps de Synésios, etait mal vu par
plusieurs intellectuels. Georges Tornikès proteste energiquement à l’idée qu’on
puisse préférer les étrangers, à la langue et au mode de pensée barbares, à un Hellène
libre et cultivé (ep. 10).35 D’autre part, les noms de certains destinataires parlent par
eux-mêmes. Qu’il soit question de theophilestatos didaskalos, Jean Radinos (Eus-
tath. Tafel. ep. 29 = PG 136, col. 1296; Tzetzes, ep 88), de toute évidence d’origine
slave, ou de Grégoire Taronitès, chef militaire réputé et membre d’une importante
famille arménienne depuis longtemps assimilée dans les couches les plus élevées de
la société byzantine, il s’agit la de correspondants considérés sur un plan d’égalité,
égaux du point de vue de l’éducation, et parfois même supérieurs du point de vue du
statut social. Certains représentants, voire des familles entières, issus des couches les
plus élevées de communautés ethniques se sentaient et s’estimaient être de véritables
représentants de la communauté romée. S’enorgueillissant de son origine familiale,
Tzetzès est tout aussi fier d’avoir une mère issue d’une haute famille ibère que de
son père, un pur Hellène (ep. 6).36
Parmi les cas d’acculturation d’étrangers en milieu constantinopolitain nous
pouvons finalement rappeler l’exemple intéressant d’un jeune Russe que l’évêque de
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Dristra a envoyé auprès de Tzetzès dans la capital pour être à la fois une sorte de
semi serviteur et de semi élève (ep. 80, ep. 82).37 La premier chose qu’a faite Tzet-
zès a été de changer le nom du jeune homme dont il n’était pas en mesure de com-
prendre la langue barbare. Sevlad (vraisemblablement Vsevolod) est ainsi devenu
Théodore. Il s’agissait là d’une sorte de rituel de passage d’une civilisation à l’autre.
Quel a été le destin de ce Sevlad — Théodore nous l’ignorons.
Ninoslava Rado{evi}
INOPLEMENICI U PREPISCI VIZANTIJSKIH
INTELEKTUALACA XII VEKA
Odgovarawu na pitawe kakva je bila œslika o drugimaŒ u prepisci vizan-
tijskih qudi od pera XII veka mo`e se pri}i sa vi{e razli~itih strana.
Na prvom mestu treba voditi ra~una o glavnim karakteristikama vizan-
tijske epistolografije uop{te. Te`wa za dekonkretizacijom, za ispoqavawem
u~enosti i za suptilnim i ve{tim varijacijama poznatih elemenata koji se
unedogled ponavqaju, svakako je prisutna i u ovom vremenu.
Utisak koji preovla|uje je odnos pripadnika mo}ne i dugoveke imperije
prema susednim narodima na ni`em civilizacijskom i kulturnom stupwu, bi-
lo kad su u pitawu konkretni spoqni neprijateqi sa kojima je u odre|enom
trenutku carska vojska u ratu, bilo kad se radi o narodima na perifernim
oblastima carstva sa kojima carski ~inovnici i crkveni hijerarsi dolaze u
dodir.
Lamenti visokih carigradskih intelektualaca koji obavqawe svojih
funkcija u udaqenim oblastima, recimo u Ohridu ili Filipopoqu (Plovdi-
vu), prikazuju kao te{ki `ivot prognanika me|u poludivqim varvarima, goto-
vo da predstavqaju literarno op{te mesto (topos).
Kada se nadmeni i afektirani intelektualni stav epistolografa shvati
kao odraz politi~ke ideologije carstva i kad se pa`qivo izdvoji arhaiziraju-
}i sloj retori~kog na~ina izra`avawa, obaveznog u ovom kwi`evnom `anru,
pisma mogu da pru`e dragocene podatke o inoplemenicima i plasti~ne prikaze
wihovog na~ina `ivota.
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ISTRA@IVAWE OSTATAKA HRAMA SV. PANTELEJMONA
U NI[U
U radu se saop{tavaju nalazi arheolo{kih istra`ivawa ostataka hrama
Sv. Pantelejmona. Uz izve{taj o nalazima predla`e se mogu}a studijska rekon-
strukcija hrama.
Osnovna obave{tewa o arheolo{kom istra`ivawu ostataka hrama Sv.
Pantelejmona objavqena su u zborniku radova posve}enom Stefanu Nemawi. U
tekstu koji se sada objavquje predo~ava se podroban izve{taj o istra`ivawima
i nalazima ostvarenim u toku istra`ivawa, i poku{aj da se u idealnom smislu
prika`e zamisao prostora hrama. Oskudni gra|evinski ostaci bili su osnov za
studijsku rekonstrukciju hrama. Pore|ewem osnova crkava kojima je bio kti-
tor Stefan Nemawa do{lo se do zakqu~ka da je zamisao prostora i strukture
Sv. Pantelejmona bila najbli`a prostoru i strukturi Bogorodi~ine crkve u
Studenici.
Izve{taju o radovima prilo`en je katalog grobnih nalaza ukrasa i upo-
trebnih predmeta koji su po visokoj vrednosti o~igledno pripadali visokom
dru{tvenom sloju.
Arheolo{ko istra`ivawe ostataka hrama Sv. Pantelejmona u Ni{u
ostvareno je u okviru dveju kampawa, 1966. i 1969. godine sredstvima Odeqewa
za istoriju umetnosti Filozofskog fakulteta u Beogradu, uz pomo} Narodnog
muzeja u Ni{u. Od strane Filozofskog fakulteta u radu su u~estvovali u prvoj
kampawi V. Kora} i N. Dudi}, u drugoj kampawi V. Kora}, Marica [uput, Dra-
gan i Vesna Todorovi}, a od strane muzeja Bojana Deqanin i Radmila Ajdi} u
obe kampawe. Svedene mogu}nosti {irih saznawa i ograni~ena sredstva bili
su razlog {to radovi nisu nastavqeni. Osnovno obave{tewe o rezultatima is-
tra`ivawa objavqeno je u zborniku radova Stefan Nemawa — Sveti Simeon
Miroto~ivi. Istorija i predawe.
1
U ovom tekstu se saop{tavaju iscrpniji
podaci o prirodi i toku istra`ivawa kao i o ukupnim nalazima.
Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta HHHÇH, 2001/2002.
Recueil des travaux de l’Institut d’etudes byzantines, HHHÇH, 2001/2002
1
V. Kora}, Sveti Pantelejmon u Ni{u, zadu`bina Stefana Nemawe, Stefan Nemawa —
Sveti Simeon Miroto~ivi. Istorija i predawe, Nau~ni skupovi SANU, kw. H§Çç, Odeqewe




































































Biografija Stefana Nemawe koju je napisao wegov sin Stefan Prvoven-
~ani osnovni je istorijski podatak o crkvi Sv. Pantelejmona. Govore}i o po-
bo`nosti svoga oca i wegovim ktitorskim delima Prvoven~ani ka`e da je Ste-
fan Nemawa duboko uva`avao œsvetoga i velikoga mu~enika Pantelejmona u
gradu Ni{u, koji mu hram tu sazidaŒ.
2
Razumqivo je postaviti pitawe {ta je
Stefana Nemawu usmerilo na izgradwu hrama u Ni{u. O dramati~noj istoriji
Ni{a u sredwem veku pouzdane podatke pru`a studija J. Kali}.
3
Stefan Nemawa je u `eqi da svoju dr`avu pro{iri i oja~a nameravao da
prestonicu smesti u Ni{u, u odmaklom razdobqu svoje vlade, u osmoj deceniji
HÇÇ veka. Nisu poznati podaci o trajawu Sv. Pantelejmona; o~uvali su se jedino
naziv lokaliteta i tradicionalni pantelejski sabori. Krajem HÇH veka sagra|en
je u blizini mesta na kome se nalazila sredwovekovna crkva hram posve}en
istom svetitequ. Pamti se da je materijal iz ru{evina starog Sv. Pantelejmona
kori{}en prilikom izgradwe nove crkve (1882–1883). Stariji me{tani su kazi-
vali da je po~etkom druge decenije HH veka (1910–1913) bilo ostataka zidova.
Kamen je razvla~en po okolnim gradili{tima, a deo materijala je uzidan u pod-
gradni zid na ju`noj strani postoje}e crkve Sv. Pantelejmona.
Istra`ivawe je zapo~eto pedesetak metara severoisto~no od crkve Sv.
Pantelejmona, na zemqi{tu koje se po predawu vezivalo za staru crkvu Sv.
Pantelejmona. Odr`ao se obi~aj da se vernici okupqaju na ovom mestu na dan
Sv. Vra~a (14. juli). Na jednom mestu su bila postavqena tri kamena od sedre, a
pored wih je stajalo drvo. Uz kamenove su paqene sve}e i ostavqan novac. Kon-
figuracija zemqi{ta je odredila pravac istra`ivawa. Pribli`no u pravcu
zapad–istok prostire se zaravan pribli`no dvadesetak metara duga i desetak
metara {iroka, zatravqena u visini ne{to ni`oj od okolnog terena. Zaravan je
sa severne, isto~ne i ju`ne strane, naro~ito sa severne i isto~ne, bila uokvi-
rena uzvi{ewima kakva se obi~no obrazuju nad ostacima zidova. Uz wu je na se-
vernoj strani teren ne{to podignut, neravan, delimi~no pokriven `buwem, a
na nekoliko mesta su bili ukopani ve}i komadi pritesanog kamena. Otkopava-
we je zapo~eto postavqawem sonde prema uzvi{ewu koje je na istoku zatvaralo
zaravan, da bi se wome preseklo pomenuto uzvi{ewe i videlo postoje li na tom
mestu ostaci zidova. Istovremeno je postavqena sonda u pravcu sever–jug, na
mestu na kome se nalazilo pomenuto kamewe kao beleg kulta. U tom trenutku
nije na terenu postavqena kvadratna mre`a jer se pretpostavqalo da }e se nai-
}i na zidove, koji bi mogli da slu`e kao oslonac za utvr|ivawe polo`aja nala-
za. Predvidelo se da se mre`a naknadno postavi, ako se ne nai|e na zidove. Pr-
vom sondom je pomenuto uzvi{ewe na isto~noj strani prese~eno. Prona|en je
samo humus i na ve}oj dubini sloj gra|evinskog {uta, sastavqen od maltera i
ne{to fragmenata opeke. Taj je sloj prese~en, sonda je produbqena i usmerena
prema zapadu. U ju`noj sondi, u pravcu sever–jug, po{lo se prema ju`nom uzvi-
{ewu da bi se proverilo postoje li ostaci zidova. I ovde se nai{lo na dubok
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2 Spisi svetoga Save i Stevana Prvoven~anoga, preveo L. Mirkovi}, Beograd 1939, 186.
3
J. Kali}, Ni{ u sredwem veku, Istorija Ni{a Ç, Ni{ 1983, 94.
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3. Profili istra`ivanog zemqi{ta: 1) u kvadratima D5, E5, E6, F6; 2) u kvadratima A4–V4;
3) u kvadratima V5–A6; 4) u kvadratima V1–V4; 5) u kvadratima D5–D7.
sloj humusa. Pro{irewem sonde prema istoku nai{lo se na kamewe, a daqim
iskopavawem otkriveni su ostaci zida. Sonda koja je postavqena u pravcu is-
tok–zapad produ`ena je prema zapadnoj strani po{to iznad bre`uqkastog uzvi-
{ewa nisu na|eni ostaci zidova. Ta je sonda produ`ena u du`ini od dvadese-
tak metara, da bi se ispitali delovi terena ~ija je konfiguracija nagove{tava-
la postojawe gra|evinskih ostataka. Gorwi sloj je ~ist humus, a ispod wega su
se pojavili fragmenti tegula i opeke i poneki kamen. Tegule imaju anti~ke
profile. Ispod ovog sloja, sve do zdravice, nije bilo nalaza. Sonda na ju`nom
delu pro{irena je prema istoku, da bi se pratili ostaci zida, koji ide u bla-
gom luku prema severoistoku, pa se moglo zakqu~iti da se radi o apsidi. Ka-
rakteristi~no je da je na ovom mestu odr`avan kult, paqene su sve}e. Ovde su
stajala tri pomenuta kamena kao beleg kultnog mesta. Zid je bio nagove{taj da
je odista u pitawu apsida, tj. oltarski prostor, a temeq zida na maloj dubini
ukazuje na veoma spu{ten teren. ^iwenica da su na velikoj dubini na|eni no-
viji predmeti upu}uje na zakqu~ak da je teren prekopavan. Sonda je nastavqena
prema severu. Teren se sastojao gotovo iskqu~ivo od humusa. Samo na jednom
mestu je bio prese~en sloj maltera, mo`da kao trag zida.
Po{to se nije nai{lo na zidove po kojima bi se mogla bele`iti mesta na-
laza, na terenu je postavqena kvadratna mre`a (na 4 m du`ine). Prethodno us-
postavqene sonde obele`ene su rimskim brojevima.
Ostatak zida polukru`ne apside u kvadratu S7 ne nastavqa se, nije se
o~uvao ni prema severnoj ni prema zapadnoj strani. U duga~koj sondi prema za-
padu (Ç) otkriveni su samo grobovi. Na grobove se nai{lo i u sondi prema seve-
ru (ÇÇ). Nejasni ostaci zida su zate~eni u kvadratima V6 i V5. Na grobove i
ostatke zida nai{lo se tako|e na ju`noj strani, u kvadratu D6. U {utu je bilo
fragmenata tegula i keramike. Na|en je i mali fragmenat maltera sa freskom.
Daqim otkrivawem u pravcima sever–jug i istok–zapad nailazilo se na grobo-
ve. A u {utu su nala`eni fragmenti opeke i keramike.
U kvadratima S7 i D7 otkriveni su grobovi du` spoqne strane apside,
ukopani u nivou temeqa apside. U kvadratima S7 i S8, pored grobova, otkrive-
ni su neodre|eni ostaci zidova. Karakteristi~no je da su lobawe pokojnika
bile pokrivene opekom ili tegulama. Grob br. 5 navodi se kao primer groba is-
pod kojeg je ranije bio ukopan grob. Takvo je stawe zate~eno na vi{e mesta. Kao
primer bi se tako|e mogao navesti grob 10 u kvadratu D6. Kostur je veoma
o{te}en naknadnim ukopavawem.
Povr{ina u kvadratu D7 posebno je ispitana, da bi se proverilo postoje
li zidovi ju`no od apside. Ispod sloja humusa otkriven je gra|evinski {ut
(malter, lomqen kamen, fragmenti opeke) debqine 10–20 cm. Ispod tog sloja
nisu na|eni ostaci zida, pa je verovatno da je sloj nastao kada je gra|evina po-
ru{ena.
Ostaci maltera i mawe povr{ine poplo~ane fragmentima opeke otkrive-
ni su u kvadratu E6. Daqe, prema ju`noj strani, u nizovima kvadrata F i G nije
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bilo grobova, {to navodi na zakqu~ak da su samo hram, zatim wegovi ostaci i
povr{ine iznad wih po{tovani kao povr{ine za sahrawivawe.
U kvadratu S6, ispred apside, nai{lo se na vi{e predmeta novijeg pore-
kla (novac, gvozdeni okovi). To je mesto na kome su me{tani palili sve}e i
ostavqali novac. Ta je ~iwenica, po sebi, vredna pa`we — navodi na zakqu~ak
da je bilo upam}eno da se na tom mestu nalazio oltarski prostor.
Otkopavawe u kvadratu D5 zaslu`uje pa`wu zbog velike koli~ine zate~e-
nog {uta (malter, fragmenti opeke). Na povr{ini toga kvadrata mogao je staja-
ti ju`ni zid crkve. Na wemu je otkriven ostatak maltera koji se produ`ava
prema istoku, u nizu kvadrata D. Sloj maltera se nalazio na oko 0,5 m ispod
nivoa zemqi{ta.
U grobovima u kvadratima D5; D6; E4 na|eni su ostaci drvenih sanduka,
metalnih klinova, kao i grobovi ispod wih. Oni hronolo{ki najuverqivije
pokazuju veliku smenu u nekropoli. U nizovima kvadrata S, V, A je tako|e ot-
kriveno vi{e grobova.
Zemqi{te na ju`noj strani, u nizovima kvadrata E i F, u celini je istra-
`eno, pribli`no do nivoa na kome je vr{eno ukopavawe. Na tom se nivou nala-
ze posledwi ostaci zidanih konstrukcija. Vr{ena su sondirawa ispod tog ni-
voa. Nije bilo ni podataka ni nagove{taja da bi ispod toga nivoa trebalo o~e-
kivati bilo kakve ostatke u vezi sa sredwovekovnim ili kasnoanti~kim objek-
tom na lokalitetu. Na pomenutom nivou je sloj mnogobrojnih fragmenata krov-
nih tegula, i dowih i gorwih (tegula, imbrex). Izvestan broj gorwih o~uvao se u
celini. Sli~ne su nala`ene u konstrukciji nekoliko grobova na isto~nom de-
lu terena. Naro~ito gust sloj pomenutih fragmenata krovnih tegula otkriven
je u kvadratima u nizovima E, F6, F7. Ovakvi fragmenti nala`eni su na terenu
lokaliteta pribli`no na istom nivou, ili ne{to malo vi{e, gotovo na celoj
povr{ini lokaliteta. O~igledno je da poti~u od krovnog pokriva~a kasnoan-
ti~kog objekta koji se nalazio na ovom mestu. Osobeno je to {to su fragmenti
rasprostraweni pribli`no na istom nivou. Mo`e se zakqu~uti da pomenuti
fragmenti obele`avaju trenutak ru{ewa ovog objekta. Okolnost da su oni kon-
centrisani izvan povr{ine koju je pokrivala sredwovekovna crkva razumqiva
je. Taj deo terena nije poreme}en prilikom izgradwe sredwovekovnog objekta.
^iwenica da su grobovi na tom delu zemqi{ta ukopavani samo do pomenutog
nivoa govori da su grobovi mla|i. Konstrukcija koja je otkrivena u nizovima
F, G4, G5, pravougaona gra|evina sa podom od lomqene anti~ke opeke, verovat-
no je sredwovekovna prostorija u kojoj je anti~ki materijal sekundarno kori-
{}en. Uo~qivo je da se na istom nivou nalaze ostaci duga~kog zida, u nizu D,
koji bi trebalo da, po svim nalazima, predstavqa ostatak kasnoanti~kog objek-
ta, {to zna~i da bi dno, osnova zida, bilo na nivou okolnog terena. Obja{wewu
doprinosi okolnost da teren pada sa severa prema jugu, {to se pokazuje i na
profilima. Na severnoj strani zemqa se sastoji od ~vr{}eg materijala. Stoga
je kultura toga dela terena neuporedivo siroma{nija. Na toj, vi{oj strani
o~uvalo se neuporedivo mawe ostataka gra|evina. Malterni sloj u nizovima D,
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E5, E6 tako|e je u istom nivou. Po sastavu je to kre~ni malter sa sitnim koma-
di}ima kamena. Uzimaju}i u obzir ~iwenicu da se taj sloj nalazi na nivou i u
neposrednom susedstvu sloja kasnoanti~kog krovnog pokriva~a, mo`e se zakqu-
~iti da je verovatno pripadao sredwovekovnom objektu.
U kvadratima E2, F2 i F3, F4 otkriveni su ostaci zida u pravcima se-
ver–jug i zapad–istok. Sli~ni su ostacima zidova otkrivenim na drugim me-
stima. ^ist beo malter, bez primesa opeke, verovatno predstavqa najni`i sloj
zidne mase. Radi se, u svakom slu~aju, o zapadnim delovima gra|evine, verovat-
no narteksu. U produ`etku duga~kog zida, u nizu D, u kvadratu D3 nalazi se
ostatak sli~no gra|enog zida. Daqe u istom pravcu nalazi se tako|e sli~an
ostatak. Izgleda da je u pitawu isti zid, koji je u kvadratu D3 prese~en grobo-
vima. Taj se zid povezuje sa ostacima zida koji se pru`a u pravcu sever–jug, u
kvadratu D2. Nije, me|utim, sasvim sigurno da je to u celini konstrukcija koja
je vezana za stariju gra|evinu. Pomenuti zid u pravcu sever–jug sastoji se, do-
du{e, od maltera sli~nog sastava (beli kre~ i sitni o{trozrni pesak), ali je
on u zidu iz niza D mnogo ~vr{}i. Ta~no u pravcu zida nalazi se nekoliko blo-
kova sige koji me|usobno nisu povezani malterom. Mogu}e je da su oni bili deo
zida na ovom mestu. Polo`aj zida u pravcu D2, u pravcu sever–jug, dopu{ta mo-
gu}nost da se radi o ostacima sredwovekovne crkve. Mogu}e je da je taj zid le-
gao na ostatke zapadnog zida starije kultne gra|evine. Po{to je u pitawu dno
zidova, sme se pretpostaviti da se ne vidi jasno odvajawe maltera, ali da je za-
padni zid starije gra|evine mogao poslu`iti kao direktna podloga za zapadni
zid sredwovekovne gra|evine. Ostatak maltera u kvadratu D3 (ju`no od zida za-
pad–istok) kompaktne je strukture i gorwe povr{ine. Debqina maltera je oko
5 cm. Ovo je verovatno ostatak poda starije gra|evine.
Severna strana je bila jedna od povr{ina koja se morala ispitati. U gra-
fi~koj shemi to je niz kvadrata A3, A4, A5, A6. Tako|e je preduzeto ispitivawe
kvadrata u nizu V. U de~ijem grobu, uz kostur u derutnom stawu, na|ena je nau{ni-
ca sa pro{irewem na kome su granule (inv. br. 185), bronzano dugme i ~ankasti
nov~i}. ^ankasti nov~i}i su nala`eni gotovo u svim otkrivenim grobovima. Uz
fragmente keramike, re|e stakla, bili su gotovo redovni sastav grobova.
Na isto~noj strani, na prelazu iz kvadrata D7 u kvadrat E7 u grobu br.
112 na|en je krst od beli~aste paste sa dvostrukim horizontalnim kracima
(inv. br. 189).
U nizu kvadrata V, izme|u V4 i V5, u grobu, sa kosturom u derutnom sta-
wu, na|ene su dve nau{nice kru{kolikog oblika. U kvadratu V2, u grobu, uz sa-
mo delimi~no o~uvan kostur na|en je bronzani krst, tipa enkolpiona, na kome
se na du`em, vertikalnom kraku nalazi staroslovenski natpis Mihail (inv.
br. 202). Na granici kvadrata A4 i V4, u grobu, uz dobro o~uvan kostur, na|ene
su dve srebrne min|u{e sa tri jagode. Jedna je min|u{a u fragmentima.
Na isto~noj strani, u seriji kvadrata D i S, otkriveno je vi{e grobova;
kosturi su zaticani uglavnom u derutnom stawu. U {utu je zate~eno mnogo
fragmenata opeke i keramike. Uz nekoliko grobova je na|eno vi{e komada
bronzane i ko{tane dugmadi, kao i ~ankastih nov~i}a.
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U sredini kvadrata V8 na|ena je, pored delimi~no o~uvane narukvice od
staklene paste, jedna bronzana fragmentovana narukvica. Osim navedenih, na
istom zemqi{tu otkriveno je vi{e grobova, u kojima su tako|e nala`eni frag-
menti keramike i ~ankasti nov~i}i, deformisani i veoma patinirani.
Na zapadnom delu terena, ta~nije na severozapadnom uglu, istra`ivawe je
nastavqeno po{to su ukloweni grobovi novijeg porekla. Na grani~noj liniji
kvadrata V3 i V4 otkriven je grob (br. 138), u kome je na|ena mawa ko{tana iko-
nica, sa poprsjem Bogorodice. Gorwa lu~na ivica horizontalno je bu{ena.
Ikonica je na grudima no{ena. Kosti pokojnika su zate~ene u derutnom stawu.
Bio je slobodno ukopan, bez ikakve konstrukcije, a usmeren, kao i svi drugi
grobovi u pravcu zapad–istok. U grobovima koji su otkopani u nastavku rada na
istom zemqi{tu nije bilo posebnih nalaza. Nala`eni su bronzani ~ankasti
nov~i}i, a u {utu fragmenti opeke i keramike.
U zavr{noj fazi istra`ivawa rad je nastavqen na zapadnoj strani, u kva-
dratima A4, V4, A5, V5, radi dopunskog proveravawa istra`enog zemqi{ta.
Na terenu je nala`en kre~ pome{an sa zemqom i fragmenti crne keramike. Na-
|eni su metalni klinovi i jedna metalna alka.
U okviru istog, dopunskog proveravawa nalaza na severoisto~nom delu
terena, u nizu kvadrata A, V, S8 i S9 teren je spu{ten do odgovaraju}eg nivoa.
Nije bilo nalaza. U nizu D, u kvadratima D6 i D7, nai{lo se na ostatke zidova.
U kvadratu E7 otkriven je jedan blok zida od maltera i opeke, a od wega se pre-
ma severu i zapadu pru`a sloj od nabijenog {qunka i peska. Mogu}e je da je u
pitawu ostatak starije gra|evine, pretpostavimo bazilike. Blok se nalazi
ta~no u pravcu zida koji bi stajao na otvoru pretpostavqene bazilike. Na tom
pravcu je na|eno nekoliko malih ostataka zidova, u liniji 1 i 2.
Terensko istra`ivawe lokaliteta zavr{eno je dogovorom o za{titi celi-
ne.
Bitno obele`je arheolo{kom lokalitetu daje veliki broj grobova. Sv.
Pantelejmon se, u tom svetlu, predstavqa kao prava nekropola. U poznom razdo-
bqu on je to i postao. Mada se dva sloja grobova nisu mogla u potpunosti raz-
dvojiti, po nalazima, na~inu sahrawivawa i me|usobnom odnosu stariji grobo-
vi su nastali dok je postojala crkva. Po wihovom polo`aju mo`e se suditi o
prvobitnoj crkvi. Istra`ivawe je pro{irivano prema nalazima i proceni o
mogu}oj povr{ini crkve.
Na izvornom mestu su se o~uvali oskudni ostaci zidova. Najva`niji su
unutra{wi i spoqa{wi ostaci polukru`ne apside na isto~noj strani i osta-
ci dva zida na zapadnoj i ju`noj strani. Jedan se pru`ao u pravcu zapad–istok,
drugi u pravcu sever–jug. Ostatak zida na severnoj strani bi mogao biti osnova
polukru`ne ili pravougaone ni{e postavqene upravno na osovinu hrama, koja
ima dobro poznati pravac zapad–istok. Ostaci zidova su gra|eni od istog ma-
terijala, kamena i kre~nog maltera lokalnog porekla. Opeka je anti~kog pore-
kla, poti~e od krovnih pokriva~a. Velika koli~ina na|enih fragmenata an-
ti~ke opeke razumqiva je — u neposrednoj blizini Sv. Pantelejmona nalaze se
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poznati anti~ki lokaliteti. Tegule su kori{}ene za pokriva~e iznad grobova.
Grobovi u dva sloja, velike vremenske udaqenosti, sli~ni su po na~inu sahra-
wivawa. Stariji grobovi su na istoj dubini, a mla|i sloj je iznad wega. Na po-
jedinim mestima taj sloj je poremetio starije grobove, {to ukazuje na to da je
prethodno stawe crkve, odnosno wenih ostataka, bilo zaboravqeno. Nije se mo-
glo ustanoviti kada je nastao mla|i sloj. Osnovno obele`je starije nekropole
jeste wen polo`aj i raspored grobova u odnosu na gra|evinske ostatke. Starije
grobove okvirno datuju nalazi, ranoslovenska keramika, nakit i drugo (v. In-
fra). Treba pomenuti op{tu rasprostrawenost ~ankastog vizantijskog novca.
Kao {to je dobro poznato, srpski novac se kasnije pojavquje. Drugim re~ima,
stariji grobovi su iz prve epohe `ivota hrama, iz vremena Stefana Nemawe i
koju desetinu godina kasnije. Primetne su praznine na povr{ini za koju je mo-
gu}e pretpostaviti da je bila pokrivena gra|evinom crkve. Primetno je, isto-
vremeno, da su grobovi gusto postavqeni po ivicama te povr{ine. O~igledno
je da se na woj nalazila crkva du` ~ijih zidova se sahrawivalo. Malobrojni su
grobovi koji su nastali u prostoru crkve. To su morali biti grobovi naro~ito
uglednih li~nosti.
Gra|evinski ostaci, polo`aj starijih grobova i grobni prilozi koji se
mogu pribli`no datovati u vreme izgradwe Sv. Pantelejmona i neposredno po-
sle toga vremena osnova su za pretpostavku o arhitekturi crkve. Zamisao gra|e-
vine mogla je da nastane u okviru re{ewa o~uvanih u najstarijim zadu`binama
Stefana Nemawe. Po vremenu nastanka Sv. Pantelejmon se nalazi izme|u \ur|e-
vih stupova i Studenice. Na povr{ini koju je pokrivala crkva Sv. Pantelejmo-
na mo`e se rekonstruisati jednobrodna gra|evina, postavqena u pravcu za-
pad–istok. Jasno su odre|eni polo`aj i oblik apside. Temeq pravougaone ni{e
na severnoj strani mogao bi se shvatiti kao osnova severnog vestibila. Sheme
naosa \ur|evih stupova i Studenice bliske su veli~inom i verovatnim raspo-
redom prostoru Sv. Pantelejmona. Shema plana Bogorodi~ine crkve u Studenici
bli`a je kao shema ni{koj crkvi, {to pokazuje prilo`eni crte`.
4
PREDMETI NA\ENI PRILIKOM ISTRA@IVAWA OSTATAKA
SV. PANTELEJMONA
Sitni predmeti primewene umetnosti
Sitni predmeti primewene umetnosti na|eni prilikom istra`ivawa
ostataka Sv. Pantelejmona po svojim su obele`jima u okvirima poznatim srp-
skoj sredwovekovnoj umetnosti. Nakit u metalu i staklu kao i keramika imaju
paralele u poznatim muzejskim zbirkama. U narednom tekstu predmeti na|eni
112 Vojislav Kora}
4 Sli~an opis rekonstrukcije saop{ten je u ~lanku V. Kora}, nav. delo, 167. Za osnove na-
vedenih spomenika v. A. Deroko, Monumentalna i dekorativna arhitektura u sredwovekovnoj Sr-
biji, drugo izdawe, Beograd 1962, sl. 154 i 156.
na zemqi{tu Sv. Pantelejmona predstavqaju se kroz pore|ewa sa predmetima
objavqenih zbirki.
Srebrna nau{nica sa jagodom br. 32, T Ç, ima paralelu, u ne{to druk~ijem
obliku priveska, u min|u{ama u Muzeju primewene umetnosti.
5
Za min|u{u sa
tri jagode u nizu smatra se da je omiqeni vid ukrasa u nalazi{tima u Srbiji.
6
U izvornom obliku bila je sli~na woj min|u{a br. 37, T ÇÇ.
Staklena narukvica, br. 1, T ÇÇ, od koje se o~uvao samo deo, po obliku je
veoma sli~na bakarnoj narukvici, datovanoj u HÇ–HÇÇ vek.
7
Bronzana pozla}ena grivna, br. 203, T ÇÇ, mo`e se uporediti sa grivnom u
Muzeju primewene umetnosti.
8
U istoj zbirci Muzeja bronzana jednostavna na-
rukvica ima oblik kome su sli~ne narukvice od staklene paste, br. 15, 110,
201, T ÇÇ.
9
Min|u{e na T ÇÇÇ, razli~ito sa~uvane, u izvornom obliku bile su me|u-
sobno sli~ne. Osnovu ~ini karika, a na krugu je, na dowoj strani, loptast
ukras, koji se obi~no naziva jagodom, ili venac loptica. Min|u{e br. 77, 62,
133, 32, T ÇÇÇ, srebrne su i boqe obra|ene. Bronzane su min|u{e 185 i 28. Po
svom osnovnom obliku min|u{a br. 32 mo`e se smatrati sli~nom min|u{i br.
16 iz muzeja u Somboru, datovanoj u HÇÇÇ vek.
10
Ikonica br. 204, T ç, objavqena je, {to zna~i dostupna javnosti, u kwizi
B. Radojkovi}a.
11
Prsten br. 18, T ç, jedinstven po svom obliku, ura|en je u providnom cr-
venkastom kamenu. Ukupnim oblikom i srebrnim okvirom kamena spada u red
reprezentativnog nakita. Trebalo bi da poti~e iz ranog sredwovekovnog razdo-
bqa.
12
Prsten br. 132, T Çç, srebrn, pro{irene glave, sa gr~kim natpisom, ima
oblik sli~an prstenovima u Muzeju primewene umetnosti.
Prsten br. 228, T Çç, sli~an je prethodnom, pro{irene je glave, ima ana-
logije u Muzeju primewene umetnosti.
13
Sli~nog oblika, u istoj je vrsti bronzani prsten, br. 39, T Çç, sa ta~ka-
stim ornamentom.
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5 Up. B. Radojkovi}, Nakit kod Srba, Beograd 1969, sl. 15 i 21.
6 Up. V. Biki}, Anti~ki uzori u sredwovekovnom nakitu HÇ/HÇÇ veka na tlu Srbije, Tre}a
jugoslovenska konferencija vizantologa, Kru{evac 10–13. maj 2000, Beograd — Kru{evac 2002,
sl. 1, 9 i str. 240.
7
Radojkovi}, nav. delo, sl. 29.
8 Isto, sl. 27.
9 Isto, sl. 27.
10 Isto, sl. 16.
11 B. Radojkovi}, Sitna plastika u staroj srpskoj umetnosti, Beograd 1977, sl. 10.
12
Biki}, nav. delo, sl. 2/9.
13 Radojkovi}, nav. delo, sl. 3.
Srebrni prstenovi br. 30 i 66, T Çç, sa pro{irenom karikom na vratu, na
kome je ornament, mogu se uporediti sa prstenom iz Rasa, koji se datuje u HÇ —
prve decenije HÇÇ veka.
14
Enkolpioni, bronzani pektoralni krstovi ukra{eni su urezanim geome-
trijskim linijama. Isti~u se krstovi 135, T çÇÇ i 205, 202, 150/T çÇÇÇ. Krst
202 ima srpski natpis Mihail. O pektoralnim krstovima relikvijarima iz ra-
nog sredweg veka pisao je S. Radoj~i}.
15
Fragmenti keramike, nala`eni u {utu i humusu, mnogobrojni su, ali je
malo onih po kojima bi se mogli pouzdano rekonstruisati izvorni oblici. Za
predstavqawe keramike prilo`enim crte`ima odabrani su samo ve}i komadi,
na kojima su vidqiva osnovna obele`ja sudova. Izostale su rekonstrukcije ce-
lina jer za wih nema dovoqno podataka. Po na~inu obrade uglavnom pripadaju
vrstama doma}e grubqe keramike. Mo`e se zakqu~iti da je re~ o doma}im lon-
cima za ku}nu upotrebu.
Prema na~inu ukra{avawa nekoliko je primeraka ~ija bi obele`ja pripa-
dala starosrpskim loncima.
16
Pokazani su na na{im tablama T HÇÇÇ–Hç. Po
nagla{enom profilu treba pomenuti fragmente br. 237 i 183/T HÇ.
17
Ostaci stakla su skromniji od keramike. Uglavnom su se o~uvali u sa-
svim sitnim fragmentima, na osnovu kojih je te{ko praviti rekonstrukcije
izvornih oblika. Pokazani su na dve table, HÇ i HÇÇ. Po ukrasu treba pomenuti




Biki}, nav. delo, sl. 2/1.
15
S. Radoj~i}, Krstovi relikvijari iz ranog sredweg veka u beogradskim zbirkama, Oda-
brani ~lanci i studije, Beograd 1982, 53–58. Krst s relikvijama D. Bucktone, Byzantium, Treasures
of Byzantine art and Culture, London 1994, str. 143. Detaqan opis i literatura o sli~nim nalazi-
ma.
16 Up. M. Bajalovi}-Had`i-Pe{i}, Keramika u srednjovekovnoj Srbiji, Beograd 1981, 46.
17
G. Marjanovi}-Vujovi}, Ranosredwovekovna keramika, Istorija primewene umetnosti
kod Srba, Beograd 1977, T Ç za profil i T ÇÇ za ukras.
18 Za staklo up. M. ]orovi}-Qubinkovi}, Istorija primewene umetnosti kod Srba, 215,
sl. 8, 8a, 9a.
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FOUILLES DES VESTIGES DE L’EGLISE SAINT-PANTELEEMON
A NIŠ
Les principales communications concernant les fouilles de l’église Saint-
-Pantéléèmôn ayant déjà été publiées dans le recueil de travaux consacré à Stefan Ne-
manja, le présent texte propose un rapport détaillé des dernières fouilles et des résul-
tats obtenus. Il est complété, en se fondant sur les maigres vestiges architecturaux mis
au jour, d’une tentative de reconstitution idéale de la conception spatiale de l’église.
Son rapprochement avec les plans des autres églises ayant eu pour fondateur Stefan
Nemanja permet de conclure que le conception de l’espace et la structure de Saint-
-Pantéléèmôn était très proche de celles de l’église de la Vierge à Studenica.
Ce rapport sur les fouilles effectuées contient également un catalogue de trou-
vailles funéraires, parures et objets utilitaires qui, au vu de leur grande valeur, appar-
tenaient de toute évidence aux couches élevées de la population.
Na tablama, u nastavku, prikazani su crte`i najvrednijih komada nakita
~ankastih nov~i}a, pektoralnih krstova i fragmenti keramike i stakla. Svaki
predmet ima svoj redni broj. Predmeti nisu nacrtani u istoj razmeri, ali su
date dimenzije u odgovaraju}oj jedinici opisa (kataloga).
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T Ç




Srebrna min|u{a ukra{ena jednom loptastom jagodom
~ija je sredina izvu~ena i nagla{ena.
srebro R = 2 cm
197 kv. A4 grob
127
Fragmentovana srebrna nau{nica na karici nejednake
debqine sa tri jednake jagode loptastog oblika koje su
raspore|ene na dowem delu karike. Izme|u centralne ja-
gode i bo~nih jagoda prostor je ukra{en navijenom `i-
com. Sastavak dveju polovina loptica neznatno je nagla-
{en. Jagode su ukra{ene razvu~enim kru`i}ima od uvije-
ne `ice koji su simetri~no raspore|eni po celoj povr-
{ini. Srebrna min|u{a ukra{ena jednom loptastom jago-
dom ~ija je sredina izvu~ena i nagla{ena.
srebro R = 3 cm
116 Vojislav Kora}
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T Ç Predmeti 32, 197
T ÇÇ




Narukvica od svetlozelene staklene paste, elipsoidnog
preseka, sa ve}im tragovima iridacije.
staklena
pasta
R = 6 cm
203 kv. V8, V9
grob 126
Bronzana, verovatno pozla}ena grivna, trakastog otvore-




R = 5,6 cm
h = 0,4 cm
201 kv. V8
grob 133
Narukvica od plave staklene paste, elipsoidnog preseka.
Narukvica ima dve trake, podeqene urezanom linijom
staklena
pasta
R = 6 cm
37 kv D4 Srebrna nau{nica sa tri jagode loptastog oblika. Sve su
tri jagode jednake veli~ine. Jagode su ukra{ene fili-
granskom `icom i granuliranim ve}im i mawim zrnci-
ma. Sastavak dveju polovina loptica ukra{en je nizom
granuliranih zrnaca. Gorwi deo karike je od dve tordi-
rane `ice a dowi izme|u centralnih i bo~nih jagoda
ukra{enih navijenom filigranskom `icom. Na gorwoj
povr{ini jagoda i navijene `ice izme|u wih vide se tra-
govi pozlate. Jagode su samo delimi~no sa~uvane.
srebro sa
pozlatom
R = 5 cm
1 sonda 1
kv. S grob 5
Fragment narukvice od staklene paste sivocrne boje sa
mestimi~no sa~uvanim slojem bele iridacije. Presek








Narukvica od svetlozelene staklene paste elipsoidnog
preseka, povr{ina iridirana. Fragment narukvice od sta-
klene paste sivocrne boje sa mestimi~no sa~uvanim slo-
jem bele iridacije. Presek elipsoidnog oblika. Na povr-
{ini jako nagla{ena plasti~na rebra.
staklena
pasta
R = 6 cm
118 Vojislav Kora}
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T ÇÇ Predmeti 110, 203, 201, 37, 1, 15
T ÇÇÇ
77 kv. F3, E3
grob 61
Dve srebrne min|u{e sastavqene od kru`ne karike
iste debqine, na jednoj min|u{i o~uvan je fragmento-
vani — verovatno loptasti privezak koji je slobodno
postavqen u poqu izme|u dva plasti~na rebra. Deo pro-
stora izme|u privezaka ispuwavaju kolenca konstruisa-
na od spiralno uvijene `ice.
srebro R1 = 2,7 cm
R2 = 2,7 cm
185 kv. V4
grob 2
Bronzana min|u{a kru`nog preseka sa jednim kolen-
cem. Na karlici u sredini vi{estruko namotane `ice
nalazi se mali kolut od granuliranih zrnaca.
bronza R = 2,5 cm
28 kv. D6, D7
kod grobova
26
Nau{nica od bronze nepravilnog ovalnog oblika sa ko-
lencem granuliranih zrnaca na jednom kraju.
R = 2 cm
62 kv. D3
grob 49
Fragmentovana srebrna min|u{a oblika karike. @ica
je okruglog preseka, na jednom kraju se nalaze dva pro-
{irewa u vidu kolenca. Prekriven je divqom patinom.
srebro R otvora =
2,2 cm
133 kv. S7, C8
grob 90
Fragmentovana srebrna nau{nica (3 fragmenta koja se
me|usobno spajaju) kru`nog preseka od srazmerno tanke
`ice. Nau{nice pripadaju tipu œSŒ nau{nica. œSŒ pe-
tqa je kanelovana.
srebro R = 1,9 cm




Srebrna min|u{a ukra{ena jednom loptastom jagodom
~ija je sredina izvu~ena i nagla{ena.
srebro R = 2 cm
120 Vojislav Kora}
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T ÇÇÇ Predmeti 77, 185, 28, 62, 133, 32
T Çç
228 kv. V4 u ni-
vou grobova
br. 139–140
Prsten od srebrnog lima sa o{te}enom karikom. Karika
se postepeno {iri prema vratu prstena. Glava prstena
ima oblik nepravilnog kruga i nije ornamentisana.
srebrni
lim
R = 2 cm
132 kv. S7, C8
grob 90
Fragmentovani srebrni prsten sa pqosnatom karikom,
koja se neosetno pro{iruje tek pri prelazu u glavu. Na








Prsten od bronzanog lima sa pro{irenom glavom i ugra-
viranim ornamentom. Ornamentalni motiv je izveden
ta~kastim ubodima.
bronza R = 2,1 cm
30 kv. V5
grob 30
Prsten od srebrnog lima sa pro{irenom glavom i ugra-
viranim ornamentom.
srebro R = 2,3 cm
166 kv. A6, A7
grob 111
Srebrni prsten dobro o~uvan sa urezanom pqosnatom ka-
rikom koja se neosetno pro{iruje prema vratu obrazuju-
}i malu kvadratnu glavu. Na vratu prstena i glavi orna-
ment je izveden gravirawem.
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Fragmentovana srebrna min|u{a oblika karike. @ica je
okruglog preseka, na jednom kraju nalaze se dva pro{ire-
wa u vidu kolenca. Prekrivena je divqom patinom.
srebro R otvora
= 2,2
204 kv. V3, V4
grob 138
Mawa ikona kori{}ena kao privezak kvadratnog oblika
sa lu~nim zavr{etkom. Okvir je izrezan u istom materi-
jalu (kost). Na aversu ikone predstavqena je dopojasna
figura Bogorodice. Na lu~nom delu nalazi se ~etvrtasto
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T ç Predmeti 18, 204




Krsti} od kamena crvenkastomrke boje. Horizontalno bu-








Fragmentovani kameni krst iz dva produ`ena dela. Bez








Fragmentovani bronzani krst tipa enkolpiona. Nedosta-
je jedan deo. Na o~uvanom delu nazire se stoje}a figura
sa ispru`enim rukama. Krst je jako o{te}en divqom pa-
tinom. Na gowoj i dowoj strani vertikalnog kraka posto-








Krsti} od kamena crvenkastomrke boje horizontalno pro-





Krsti} od kamena crvenkastomrke boje. Horizontalno bu-








Krst od kosti bele boje ukra{en urezanim koncen-
tri~nim krugovima na predwoj strani. Krugovi su raspo-
re|eni na kracima i u centralnom delu. Na jednom kraku
ornament nedostaje usled o{te}ewa. Na gorwem kraku




Krsti} od kamena zelenkaste boje ukra{en koncen-
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Bronzani krst tipa enkolpiona. Na aversu {ematski
predstavqena figura Bogorodice, s rukama podignutim u
stavu adoracije. Na gorwem vertikalnom kraku alka za










Dva fragmenta krsta od stakla. Gorwi vertikalni krak
prelomqen. Sa obadve strane krst je ukra{en istim orna-
mentom. Na spoju krakova u ~etvrtastom poqu izveden je
ornament od urezanih linija u vidu rombova, samo krako-
vi na krajevima imaju ukras od paralelnih horizontal-
nih kru`nih urezanih linija. Na vertikalnom gorwem





189 kv. E7 i D7
grob 112
Kameni krst svetlo`ute boje, povr{ina gla~ana. Na du-
`em vertikalnom kraku nalaze se dva kra}a horizontalna
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Bronzani krst tipa relikvijara, ima obe strane o~uvane.
Krst je jako o{te}en divqom patinom tako da je te{ko
identifikovati (pre ~i{}ewa) reqefne predstave koje
se nalaze na stranama odnosno kracima krsta. Kameni
krst svetlo`ute boje, povr{ina gla~ana. Na du`em verti-
kalnom kraku nalaze se dva kra}a horizontalna kraka na








Bronzani krst tipa relikvijara, fragmentovan, nedostaje
nali~je krsta. Na gorwem vertikalnom kraku o~uvana ma-
sivna alka. Na o~uvanoj strani krsta nalazi se likovna
predstava u vidu stoje}e figure œen faceŒ sa rukama po-
dignutim nagore. Na horizontalnim kracima nalazi se
ukras od tri koncentri~na kruga. Na zavr{etku gorweg







Fragmentovani bronzani krst tipa enkolpiona. Nedosta-
je jedan deo. Na o~uvanom delu nazire se stoje}a figura
sa ispru`enim rukama. Krst je jako o{te}en divqom pa-
tinom. Na gorwoj i dowoj strani vertikalnog kraka po-
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5 fragmenata narukvice (neki se me|usobno spajaju) od
svetlozelene staklene paste elipsoidnog preseka. Orna-
ment izveden od plitkih kanelura sa umetawem bakarne











Fragmentovana trakasta narukvica od svetlozelene sta-








233 kv. V3, V4
grob 109
Fragment ramena i trbuha crvenog kerami~kog suda od
pre~i{}ene i pe~ene zemqe. Obe povr{ine prevu~ene
prevlakom od gari. Na o~uvanom delu mestimi~no o{te-










Kerami~ki teg fragmentovan, kru`nog oblika od crveno









149 kv. S7 i S8
kerami~ka
jama
Fragmentovani olovni predmet vretenastog oblika u vi-
du stilizovane `ivotiwske glave koja se na jednom kraju
su`ava. Na o~uvanom delu ugraviran ukras od horizon-
talnih linija izme|u kojih se u poqima koje one formi-








Ukrasna srebrna plo~ica, aplikacija sa ukrasom na sre-
dini i po krajevima. Ornament izveden urezivawem ma-









Ukrasna srebrna plo~ica, aplikacija izdu`enog pravou-
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T ÇH Predmeti 216, 158, 233, 113, 149, 43
T H
9 kv. A8 i V8
grob 9
dubina 0,7 m
Gvozdena pre|ica sa gvozdenim trnom pod debelim











Gvozdena karika kru`nog oblika, ne{to deformisa-
na. Na kariku navu~en okov od gvo`|a sa pro{ire-
nim vrhovima deltoidnog oblika. Predmet pod slo-
jem r|e.
gvo`|e R = 1,8 cm
ukupna
du`ina 4,5 cm





Mawi de~ji prsten (?) od tamnoplave staklene paste
pod slojem iridacije. Kru`nog preseka. Alka prste-
nasta sa neznatnim pro{irewima prema glavi pr-
















Srebrno pozla}eno dugme loptastog oblika sa ve}om






Pet ko{tanih dugmeta loptastog oblika sa ~etvrta-
stom u{icom na gorwem delu.
kost du`ina 1,1 cm
63 kv. D3
grob 49
Fragmentovana srebrna min|u{a kru`nog preseka.
Pokrivena slojem divqe patine.
srebro R o~uvanog
otvora = 2,1 cm
133 kv. S7, S8
grob 90
Fragmentovana srebrna nau{nica (3 fragmenta koji
se me|usobno spajaju) kru`nog preseka od srazmerno
tanke `ice. Nau{nica pripada tipu œSŒ nau{nica.
œSŒ petqa je kanelovana.
srebro R = 1,9 cm
129 kv. S8
grob 88
17 celih i dosta fragmentovanih bobica. Delovi
jedne ogrlice od tamnoplave staklene paste.
staklena
pasta
R = 0,5 cm




Bronzana pre|ica sa gvozdenim trnom pod debelim
slojem r|e. (Na unutra{woj strani kod trna vide se
ostaci tkanine.) Srebrno pozla}eno dugme loptastog







Bronzana karika-nau{nica ovalnog preseka. Krajevi
se dodiruju.




Prstenasta bronzana karika, ovalnog preseka, pre-
krivena slojem patine.
bronza R = 2,5 cm
238 kv. A8 Metalna alka nejednake debqine nepravilnog kru-
`nog preseka.
R = 2,9 cm
17 kv. D5
grob 16
Srebrna min|u{a oblika karike ~iji se krajevi ne-
znatno mimoilaze. @ica je okruglog preseka na jed-
nom kraju slomqena. Prekrivena je divqom patinom.
R = 2 cm
154 kv. D4
grob 99
Fragmentovana bronzana alka, iste debqine kru-
`nog preseka.
bronza R = 4 cm
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257 kv. D8, D9
grob 145




Fragmenti staklenog suda. Dve u`e obra|ene trake
savijawem obrazuju petqu.
staklo R = 4,7 cm
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Fragment oboda crveno pe~enog suda, grube fakture.
Obod je bez profilacije. Na prelazu oboda u vrat hori-
zontalno urezane linije. Ispod ove trake od linija je ho-






ra = 4 cm,
h = 4,4 cm
237 kv. A8 Fragmenti oboda sa delom trbuha crvenkastog kera-
mi~kog suda od nedovoqno pre~i{}ene i pe~ene zemqe.
Obod koso profilisan sa kaneliranom ivicom. Na trbu-

















h = 0,9 cm
179 kv. A6, A7
grob 111
Dno sa delom trbuha pe~enog kerami~kog suda. Dno kru-





177 kv. S4, C5 Fragmenti trbuha sivo pe~enog slovenskog suda od lo{e
pre~i{}ene zemqe. Na o~uvanom delu nalazi se ornament











Fragment oboda kerami~kog suda od nedovoqno pre~i-







183 kv. V1, V2
dubina
0,4 m
Fragment oboda sa delom trbuha sivope~enog kerami~kog







h = 5,1 cm
161 kv. V7, V8
grob 97
Fragmentovana narukvica od staklene paste crne boje.










Fragment, ko{tani predmet cilindri~nog oblika ugla-
~ane povr{ine. Na gorwoj strani horizontalno profili-
san. Na debqini ove profilacije nalaze se dva kru`na
otvora.








Bronzana narukvica od `ice koja je trostruko upletena.
Savijena `ica na krajevima obrazuje petqu unutar koje se
nalazi jedna slobodna `ica.
bronza R = 4,7 cm
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Fragment oboda belog staklenog suda tawih zidova. Obod




92 kv. F3, F4
dubina
0,45 m
2 fragmenta belog staklenog suda tankih zidova pod iri-
dacijom. Obod ravan bez profilacije. Na spoqnoj strni






















Fragment dna maweg staklenog suda sa kru`nim dnom. staklo R dna =
2,4 cm
182 kv. V1, B2
dubina
0,2–0,4 m
Fragment sivo pe~enog kerami~kog suda, grube fakture









Fragment tamnoplave staklene posude-zdele sa debqim
zidovima i krupnim reqefnim bobicama.
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Fragment trbuha kerami~kog suda od pre~i{}ene zemqe.
Unutra{wa strana gle|osana svetlozeleno. Ornament iz-
veden tamnozelenom gle|u. O~uvani deo ornamenta sasto-










Fragment trbuha kerami~kog suda od crvene dobro pre~i-
{}ene i pe~ene zemqe. Spoqna strana ukra{ena dvema
paralelnim urezanim linijama, iznad i ispod kojih se









Fragment dna crveno pe~enog suda, verovatno zdele. Ze-
mqa dobro pre~i{}ena i pe~ena. Dno kru`no na nozi vi-
sine 1,2 cm. Na unutra{woj strani mestimi~no o~uvani
tragovi `ute gle|i. Ornamenti izvedeni tamnijom gle|i






h = 2,4 cm
73 kv. E3
dubina 0,4 m
Fragment isti kao i pod br. 45. pe~ena
zemqa
255 kv. V7 Fragment oboda ramena i trbuha crvenog kerami~kog su-
da. Zemqa dobro pe~ena i pre~i{}ena. Obod ravan bez
profilacije. Ispod oboda ide uska traka horizontalnog
smera izvedena belom posnom bojom. Na trbuhu talasasta






h = 5,8 cm
244 kv. A8 Fragment trbuha crvenog kerami~kog suda od dobro pre-
~i{}ene nedovoqno pe~ene zemqe. O~uvan ornament od
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T HÇç
67 kv. S9 Fragment oboda sa delom trbuha sivope~enog kerami~kog
suda od nedovoqno pre~i{}ene zemqe. Obod koso profi-






h = 3,5 cm
102 kv. F7
dubina 0,5 m
Fragment oboda crveno pe~enog suda, od nedovoqno pre-
~i{}ene zemqe. Obod ravno profilisan, sa prstenastim







h = 3 cm
99 kv. E7
grob 73
Fragment oboda crveno pe~enog slovenskog suda od nedo-
voqno pre~i{}ene zemqe. Obod koso profilisan. Na
vratu ispod samog oboda nalazi se talasasta linija. Na






h = 3,4 cm
98 kv. E7
grob 73
Fragment oboda crveno pe~enog slovenskog suda od nedo-
voqno pre~i{}ene zemqe. Obod mali koso profilisan.
Ispod samog oboda na spoqnoj strani o~uvanog dela nala-
zi se mala talasasta linija. Spoqna strana fragmenta






h = 4,2 cm
241 kv. A8 Fragment crvenog kerami~kog suda od dobro pre~i{}ene
nedovoqno pe~ene zemqe. O~uvan ukras od plasti~nog re-
bra sa urezanim nizom vertikalnih crtica. Spoqna povr-







222 kv. A7 Fragment oboda crveno pe~enog kerami~kog suda od nedo-
voqno pre~i{}ene zemqe. Obod ravan bez profilacije.
Na o~uvanom delu ornament izveden od plitkih ne{to





h = 5,2 cm
226 kv. V3, V4
u nivou
groba 140
Fragment trbuha `uto pe~enog kerami~kog suda od nedo-
voqno pre~i{}ene zemqe. O~uvan je ornament od pla-









Fragment oboda sa delom vrata sivo pe~enog slovenskog
suda. Zemqa lo{e pre~i{}ena i nedovoqno pe~ena. Obod
ravan bez profilacije. Sa spoqne strane dowe ivice
oboda prstenasto zadebqawe. Na samom prelazu od vrata










Fragment trbuha sivo pe~enog kerami~kog suda od nedo-
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Fragment trbuha kerami~kog suda od sivo pe~ene nedo-
voqno pre~i{}ene zemqe. Ornament izveden od urezane










Fragment trbuha sivo pe~enog kerami~kog suda od lo{e
pre~i{}ene zemqe. Na spoqnoj strani horizontalno pla-











Fragment oboda sa delom ramena crveno pe~enog kera-
mi~kog suda od dobro pre~i{}ene zemqe. Obod horizon-
talno profilisan sa mawim prstenastim zadebqawem na
gorwoj ivici. Ivica oboda ukra{ena sitnim zarezima.
[irina oboda tako|e je ukra{ena ta~kastim kosim ure-











Fragment trbuha crveno pe~enog kerami~kog suda od ne-
dovoqno pre~i{}ene zemqe. Spoqna strana presvu~ena










Fragment sivo pe~enog kerami~kog suda grube fakture.
O~uvan je do koso profilisanog oboda vrata sa obojenom
trakastom dr{kom i deo trbuha sa urezanom talasastom









h = 7,3 cm
70 kv. S8
dubina 0,5 m
Fragment trbuha crveno pe~enog kerami~kog suda od do-
bro pe~ene zemqe. Unutra{wa strana prevu~ena mrkom










Fragment crveno pe~ene kerami~ke zdele, od lo{e pre~i-
{}ene zemqe. Unutra{wa strana presvu~ena `utom gle-





h = 4,9 cm
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T Hç Predmeti 58, 74, 79, 80, 87, 70, 89
Potpis ispod slike
4. Izabrane fotografije ostataka
1) u toku istra`ivawa
2) ostaci zida u kvadratu S8
3) grobovi u kvadratima V8–S8
4) u toku istra`ivawa
5. Osnova istra`enih ostataka sa projekcijom mogu}e osnove zidova hrama
4. Izabrane fotografije ostataka: 1) u toku istra`ivawa; 2) ostaci zida u kvadratu S8;
3) grobovi u kvadratima V8–S8; 4) u toku istra`ivawa; 5. Osnova istra`enih ostataka
sa projekcijom mogu}e osnove zidova hrama
UDK: 75.052.046.3.033.2(497.7) : 262.12(093.5) Œ12Œ
BRANISLAV TODI]
FRESKE U BOGORODICI PERIVLEPTI
I POREKLO OHRIDSKE ARHIEPISKOPIJE
Predstave apostola Petra i Andreje, sv. Klimenta i sv. Konstantina Kava-
sile u najni`em pojasu naosa crkve Bogorodice Perivlepte u Ohridu (1294/95)
dovode se u vezu s ideologijom Ohridske arhiepiskopije kao naslednice Prve Ju-
stinijane i Bugarske crkve. Pozivawe na ovu vezu u istorijskim izvorima od HÇÇ
veka poja~ava se u HÇÇÇ stole}u, najpre u vreme arhiepiskopa Dimitrija Homati-
jana, a zatim u doga|ajima oko Lionske unije. Ono je bilo aktuelno i u vreme na-
stanka fresaka u crkvi Bogorodice Perivlepte krajem HÇÇÇ veka, kad su ~iweni
poku{aji da se povrate eparhije izgubqene tokom srpskih osvajawa vizantijskih
oblasti, i da se ukinu autokefalne Srpska i Bugarska crkva.
U crkvi Bogorodice Perivlepte u Ohridu (1294/95), u pojasu stoje}ih
figura, do prolaza za |akonikon na ju`nom zidu, naslikani su apostoli Petar
i Andreja (sl. 1), a naspram wih, na severnom zidu, do prolaza za protezis, na-
laze se likovi sv. Klimenta i ohridskog arhiepiskopa sv. Konstantina Kavasi-
le (sl. 2). Odmah posle wihovog otkrivawa (1951), ovi likovi su privukli na-
ro~itu pa`wu, kako svojim neobi~nim polo`ajem u sistemu dekoracije hrama,
tako i zanimqivom ikonografijom.
1
Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta HHHÇH, 2001/2002.
Recueil des travaux de l’Institut d’etudes byzantines, HHHÇH, 2001/2002
1
S. Radoj~i}, Majstori starog srpskog slikarstva, Beograd 1955, 23; F. Grivec, Na semã
Petre, Slovo 4–5 (1955) 24–45; D. Gerhardt, Das Petrus-Bekanntnis in der Slaven Mission, Byzantion
XXIV, 2 (1954) 533–534; F. Grivec, Ohridska slika Na semã Petre, Slovo 9–10 (1960) 177–181; R. Lju-
binkovi} — M. ]orovi}-Ljubinkovi}, La peinture medievale a Ohrid, Musee National d’Ohrid, Recueil de
travaux, ed. speciale, Ohrid 1961, 114; P. Miqkovik-Pepek, Deloto na zografite Mihailo i Euti-
hij, Skopje 1967, 74–77; C. Grozdanov, Prilozi poznavawu sredwovekovne umetnosti Ohrida, 2.
Portret arhiepiskopa Konstantina Kavasile u crkvi Sv. Bogorodice Perivlepte, Zbornik MS za
likovne umetnosti 2 (1966) 199–207; isti, Portretite na Kliment Ohridski vo srednovekovnata
umetnost, Slovenska pismenost, Ohrid 1966, 102–103; isti, Pojava i prodor portreta Klimenta
Ohridskog u sredwovekovnoj umetnosti, Zbornik MS za likovne umetnosti 3 (1967) 62–64; V. J.
\uri}, Vizantijske freske u Jugoslaviji, Beograd 1974, 18, 186–187; Ch. Walter, The Triumph of
Saint Peter in the Church of Saint Clement at Ohrid and the Iconography of the Triumph of the Martyrs,
Zograf 5 (1974) 30–34; C. Grozdanov, Portreti na svetitelite od Makedonija od ÇH–HçÇÇÇ vek,
Skopje 1983, 52–54, 184–188. O ostalim mawe va`nim bele{kama v. C. Grozdanov, Prou~uvawe na
Uobi~ajenim ikonografskim postupkom te{ko }emo objasniti zna~ewe i
poruku ove skupine fresaka, ali on mo`e biti od koristi za na{e istra`iva-
we. Apostol Petar, za razliku od drugih pomenutih svetaca, nije prikazan u
strogo ~eonom stavu, ve} je ukqu~en u malu scenu sa jo{ nekoliko li~nosti.
Ona je, zapravo, svojevrsna ilustracija onog mesta u jevan|equ (Matej 16, 18) u
kome se Hristos obra}a Petru re~ima: Su ei Petroj, kai epi tautV tV petrv
oikodomhsw mou thn ekklhsian, kai pulai vdou ou katiscusousin authj. Na
slici su prikazane sve pojedinosti ove poruke. Apostol Petar — u plavom hi-
tonu i maslinastom himationu i s kqu~evima na crvenoj vrpci oko vrata (alu-
zija na slede}i stav, Matej 16, 19) — obema rukama dr`i na le|ima crkvu s ku-
polom, na ~ijoj je ~eonoj strani u grizaju naslikan heruvim. S leve strane an-
|eo Gospodwi probada nazubqenim kopqem nagu figuru Ada pod Petrovim no-
gama. Iznad wega, u gorwem levom uglu, prikazan je dopojasni Hristos, okrenut
Petru: desnom rukom blagosiqa, levu je ispru`io u znak obra}awa, a re~i koje
je uputio Petru ispisane su iznad wega. Predstava sa svim ovim pojedinostima
nepoznata je sredwovekovnom slikarstvu. Izgleda da slikari Mihailo Astrapa
i Evtihije, koji su ovde radili, nisu posedovali stariji predlo`ak, ve} su mo-
rali da stvaraju novu sliku. Pri tom su se, kao i drugi sredwovekovni umetni-
ci u sli~nim slu~ajevima, slu`ili nekim ve} poznatim ikonografskim obra-
scima. Tako je, na primer, uo~eno da je Petrovo ga`ewe Ada i probadawe Ada
kopqem od strane an|ela preuzeto iz carske ikonografije,
2
koja je gotova re{e-
wa pozajmqivala drugim predstavama sli~nog karaktera (Silazak u ad ili tri-
jumf svetih mu~enika nad yelatima), a an|eo iz ohridske crkve, koji ka`wava
gre{nike u Stra{nom sudu, vi|en je u umetnosti mnogo puta i pre HÇÇÇ veka.
Takva ikonografska re{ewa bila su i svojim izgledom i svojim zna~ewem sa-
svim prikladna da u sliku prevedu Hristove re~i o tome da vrata paklena ne}e
nadvladati wegovu Crkvu. I dopojasni Hristos, povezan s nekom svetom oso-
bom u prvom planu, tako|e je poznat sa starijih slika, obi~no simboli~nog ka-
raktera, kao {to su, na primer, predstave sv. Nikole s Hristom i Bogorodicom.
Me|utim, za prvi deo Hristove re~enice (Ti si Petar, i na ovom kamenu sazi-
da}u crkvu svoju), ohridski slikari verovatno nisu posedovali starije ikono-
grafsko re{ewe. Ono u kome apostoli Petar i Pavle dr`e crkvu izme|u sebe —
kao u hramu Sv. Andreje u Peristeri (malo posle 871)
3
— ~ak i ako im je bilo
poznato, ovde nije moglo biti ponovqeno, jer je trebalo prikazati samo Petra
sa crkvom. Zbog toga su oni, da bi vidqivo pokazali kamen na kome }e Hristos
osnovati svoju crkvu, bili prinu|eni da stvore potpuno novo re{ewe, koje }e,
ne{to izmeweno, ponoviti kasnije u Gra~anici (1319–1321), a neki wihovi
148 Branislav Todi}
`ivopisot vo Sveti Kliment (Bogorodica Perivleptos), u wegovoj kwizi Studii za ohridskiot
`ivopis, Skopje 1990, 84–101.
2 Ch. Walter, op. cit., 30–31, Fig. 2–4. Up. A. Grabar, L’empereur dans l’art byzantin, Paris
1936, 189–261.
3 Ch. Mauropoulou-Tsioumi, The Painting of the Ninth Century in the Church of Saint Andrew,
Peristera, Zograf 26 (1997) 9, Figs. 5–7.
anonimni saradnici u @i~i (oko 1310), i jo{ kasnije (oko 1343) slikari u De-
~anima.
4
To je navelo prve istra`iva~e da ohridsku sliku objasne zapadnim utica-
jem.
5
Takvo wihovo mi{qewe je razumqivo, ako se ima na umu da je u vi{eve-
kovnim rasprama izme|u Zapadne i Isto~ne crkve ba{ to mesto iz jevan|eqa
(Matej 16,18) bilo jedno od najva`nijih oslonaca Rima u dokazivawu primata
rimskih papa.
6
Sa svoje strane, Carigradska crkva je polazila od jednakosti
svih apostola u osnivawu Hristove crkve.
7
Bi}e dovoqno da kao primer wenog
stanovi{ta navedemo re~i jednog anonimnog vizantijskog pisca, u~esnika u po-
lemici s Latinima u prvim decenijama HÇÇÇ veka: Kamenom je Hristos nazvao
ne samog Petra, ve} tvrdo ispovedawe Petrovo, na kome je i obe}ao da }e sa-
zidati crkvu. Jer jedini wen osnov jeste Hristos… Apostoli su deo zdawa i
prvi deo u wegovom po~etku i rasprostirawu. Zato se oni, budu}i prethodno
pou~eni, i nazivaju osniva~ima crkve i izabranim kamewem.
8
Apostol Petar je
izuzetno uva`avan i na Istoku, pri ~emu je isticano da je on u~iteq ne samo
Rima, nego celog sveta.
9
Kako bi poni{tila primat apostola Petra, a samim tim i kqu~ni argu-
ment Rima o prvenstvu, vizantijska strana je ovog apostola rano po~ela da iz-
jedna~ava s Pavlom.
10
To je naro~ito do{lo do izraza u gr~kom prevodu pisma
pape Hadrijana Ç, pro~itanom na Sedmom vaseqenskom saboru u Nikeji 787. go-
dine, u kome je, u vezi s odlomkom Matej 16, 18, uz Petrovo svuda dodavano i
Pavlovo ime, pa se tako o stare{inama apostola uvek govorilo u mno`ini.
11
Po~ev od ÇH veka wih dvojica su se u vizantijskom slikarstvu uvek pojavqiva-
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M. Ka{anin — \. Bo{kovi} — P. Mijovi}, @i~a, Beograd 1969, 182–186; B. Todi}, Gra-
~anica — slikarstvo, Beograd 1988, sl. 56. Obe predstave, i u @i~i i u Gra~anici, ukqu~ene su u
{iri program osnivawa Crkve na zemqi, up. B. Todi}, Srpsko slikarstvo u doba kraqa Miluti-
na, Beograd 1998, 130, 162–164. Ina~e, F. Grivec (Na semã Petre) pojavu ovakve slike u crkvi Bo-
gorodice Perivlepte obja{wavao je neta~nim prevodom teksta Matejevog jevan|eqa sa gr~kog na
slovenski jezik: Ti si Petar i na tom Petru… U Gra~anici izgleda kao da je tekst prilago|en
slici i on glasi: Ti si Petre kamen i na tebi }u sazidati crkvu moju (B. Todi}, Gra~anica,
166–167, nap. 262). U De~anima je slika ne{to druga~ije ikonografije, v. Zidno slikarstvo mana-
stira De~ana. Gra|a i studije, Beograd 1995, 142, sl. 6 (M. Markovi}).
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S. Radoj~i}, nav. delo, 23; F. Grivec, Na semã Petre, 37.
6 F. Dvornik, The Idea of Apostolicity in Byzantium and the Legend of the Apostle Andrew,
Cambridge Mass. 1958, 41.
7 F. Dvornik, op. cit., 275ff.; J. Darrouzes, Documents byzantins du XIIe siecle sur la primaute
romaine, Revue des etudes byzantines XXIII (1965) 42–88.
8 Oi de apostoloi meroj thj oikodomhj, kai meroj to prwtiston en tV arcV authj kai tV
auxhsei. Oçen kai wj prwtoj domhtoi, çemelioi thj ekklhsiaj eklhçhsan kai liçoi eklektoi,
Arseniè arhimandrit, Tri statâi neizvestnogo gre~eskogo pisatelà na~ala HÇÇÇ veka v zaæitu
pravoslavià i obli~enià novosteè latinskih v vere i blago~esti, Moskva 1892, 100.
9 Ou mallon gar Rwmhj o Petroj h thj oikoumenhj didaskaloj, V. Laurent — J. Darrouzes,
Dossier grec de l’union de Lyon (1273–1277), Paris 1976, 359.
10 D. T. Strotmann, Les coryphees Pierre et Paul et les autres apotres, Irenikon XXXVI (1963)
164–176.
11 G. Ostrogorsky, Rom und Byzanz im Kampfe um die Bilderverehrung, Seminarium Kondako-
vianum 6 (1933) 75–78.
la zajedno (u Peristeri, kako smo pomenuli, oni dr`e i crkvu izme|u sebe), a u
nekim naro~itim prilikama Pavlovo mesto }e zauzimati apostol Andreja,
12
kao {to se to desilo i u Ohridu. Ovo je bilo zasnovano na predawu o apostolu
Andreji kao osniva~u Carigradske crkve. Legenda je od po~etka ÇH veka bila
kori{}ena kao argument vizantijske strane u polemikama s Rimom o primatu
crkava: ideologiji rimskih papa o prvenstvu wihovog sedi{ta suprotstavqen
je, po istoj osnovi, apostolski karakter Carigradske crkve.
13
Stoga je u nekim
vizantijskim crkvama, ili u onim gde su radili carigradski majstori, Andreja
prikazivan do Petra u pojasu stoje}ih figura ili kao wegov pandan u jevan-
|eqskim i liturgijskim scenama vezanim za Hristovo osnivawe crkve na ze-
mqi.
14
U na~elu, predstava apostola Andreje u ohridskoj crkvi Bogorodice
Perivlepte — gde je prikazan u ~eonom stavu, sa savijenim svitkom i krstom na
duga~koj dr{ci, a to su obele`ja wegove u~iteqske i pastirske uloge
15
— mo-
gla bi se obja{wavati u ovom smislu, ali ona nosi i druga~ije zna~ewe, o ~emu
}emo govoriti u daqem tekstu.
Nasuprot apostola Petra i Andreje, na severnom zidu su prikazani sveti
Kliment Ohridski i Konstantin Kavasila. Prvi (o agioj Klhmhj) nosi plavi-
~ast hiton, qubi~ast felon i omofor, zatim bogato ukra{en nabedrenik i epi-
trahiq. On desnom rukom blagosiqa, a drugom pridr`ava zatvoreno jevan|eqe.
Iz svestrano ispitanog `ivota ovog u~enika Kirila i Metodija dobro je po-
znato da je bio episkop Velike (eparhija mu se izgleda nalazila nedaleko od
Ohrida), da je umro 916. godine i da je sahrawen u crkvi sv. Pantelejmona u
Ohridu. Kult je dobio dosta rano: ve} u H veku mu je izgleda napisana slu`ba
na slovenskom jeziku, a po~etkom HÇ veka uveden je u mesecoslov Asemanijevog
jevan|eqa.
16
I najstariji sa~uvani lik sv. Klimenta poti~e iz HÇ veka: u Sve-
toj Sofiji u Ohridu naslikan je na ju`nom zidu |akonikona, do sv. Kirila,
u~iteqa slovenskog.
17
Wegove karakteristi~ne crte ponavqaju se i na jednom
episkopu u Kurbinovu, pa se pretpostavqa da je on i tamo prikazan 1191. godi-
150 Branislav Todi}
12 O tome op{irnije B. Todi}, Apostol Andreja i srpski arhiepiskopi na freskama So-
po}ana, Tre}a jugoslovenska konferencija vizantologa, Kru{evac, 2000, 366, nap. 30.
13 Osnovna studija o ovome je i daqe ona Frensisa Dvornika, The Idea of Apostolicity; v.
tako|e S. Vailhe, Origines de l’Eglise de Constantinople, Echos d’Orient X (1907) 287–295; I. S. ^u~u-
rov, œHo`denie apostola AndreàŒ v vizantièskoè i drevnerusskoè cerkovno-ideologi~eskoè
tradicii, Cerkovâ, obæestvo i gosudarstvo v feodalânoè Rossii, Moskva 1990, 7–23; B. Todi},
Apostol Andreja, 363–366.
14 U Svetoj Sofiji u Carigradu (oko 870), u Paris. gr. 510 (880–883), u Monrealu (oko
1180), u trpezariji manastira Sv. Jovana Bogoslova na Patmosu (oko 1200), u Sopo}anima
(1272–1274) i drugde, up. B. Todi}, Apostol Andreja, 361–365.
15 O ikonografiji apostola Andreje, koja se nije mnogo mewala, v. R. Pillinger, Der Apostel
Andreas, ein Heiliger von Ost und West im Bild der fruhen Kirche, Wien 1994; Reallexikon zur byzanti-
nischen Kunst, Ç, col. 154–156 (K. Wessel).
16 O sv. Klimentu postoji ogromna literatura, a korisna studija o wemu je i daqe N. L.
Tunickiè, Sv. Kliment episkop slovenskiè, Sergiev Posad 1913 (reprint izdawe: Der Hl. Clem-
ens, Munchen 1970). Izvore o svetom Klimentu kriti~ki je pretresao I. Snegarov, Les sources sur la
vie et activite de Clement d’Ochrida, Byzantinobulgarica I (1962) 79–115.
17
C. Grozdanov, Pojava i prodor portreta Klimenta Ohridskog, 53–57, sl. 2–3; isti,
Portreti na svetitelite, 43–47, t. Ç.
ne.
18
U HÇÇÇ veku su pouzdano nastala bar ~etiri Klimentova portreta: osim u
Bogorodici Perivlepti, jo{ i u Sv. Nikoli u Manastiru (1271),
19
na reqefnoj
ikoni, nekada verovatno polaganoj na wegov grob,
20
i u apsidi crkve Sv. Jovana
Bogoslova u ohridskoj ~etvrti Kaneo (oko 1280–1290).
21
Svi ovi Klimentovi
portreti, ikonografski me|usobno vrlo srodni, nastali su, dakle, u samom
Ohridu ili na podru~ju wegove arhiepiskopije, i tek }e u HÇç veku postati
u~estaliji, kad }e prekora~iti i wene granice.
22
U crkvi Bogorodice Perivlepte do sv. Klimenta je prikazan ohridski ar-
hiepiskop Konstantin Kavasila, s natpisom o agioj Kwnstantinoj o arciepi-
skopoj Boulgariaj. Pred nama je sredove~an arhijerej, kratke brade i ravno
podse~ene kose, s tonzurom na temenu, obu~en u sakos i omofor, sa zatvorenim
jevan|eqem koje pridr`ava obema rukama.
23
O wegovom `ivotu se dosta zna.
Oko 1220. godine pojavio se kao strumi~ki episkop, ne{to kasnije postao je
dra~ki mitropolit, a oko 1250. godine i ohridski arhiepiskop. U borbama iz-
me|u nikejskog cara Teodora ÇÇ Laskarisa i epirskog despota Mihaila ÇÇ bio je
u po~etku naklowen ovom drugom, zbog ~ega je proveo dve godine u zatvoru u Ni-
keji. Tamo se pribli`io budu}em caru Mihailu çÇÇÇ, pa je vra}en na ~elo svoje
katedre, da bi potom propovedima znatno doprineo da nikejski car osvoji
Ohrid. Do svoje smrti (a posledwi put je pomenut na jednoj ohridskoj ikoni
1262/63) ostao je u bliskim vezama s carem Mihailom çÇÇÇ Paleologom.
24
Vero-
vatno u toj ~iwenici treba tra`iti obja{wewe ranom zasnivawu Konstantino-
vog kulta: slu`ba mu je bila napisana, bez sumwe u samom Ohridu, ubrzo posle
smrti,
25
a najstariji wegov portret sa~uvan je u crkvi Sv. Jovana Bogoslova
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Muzeja primewene umetnosti 8 (1962) 7–22; C. Grozdanov, Pojava i prodor portreta Klimenta
Ohridskog, 61–62, sl. 5; isti, Portreti na svetitelite, 51–52, t. ÇÇ.
21
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(1967) 87, t. HçÇÇ. O grobu sv. Klimenta v. P. Miljkovi}-Pepek, New Evidence on the Tombs of St. Cyril,
St. Clement and St. Naum, Macedonian Review XXV-1 (1995) 5ff. Ovaj autor smatra da su jo{ dva por-
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Miqkovik-Pepek, Eden nepoznat lik na sv. Kliment Ohridski vo ohridskiot katedralen hram, Zbor-
nik na Muzej na Makedonija, n. s. 2 (1996) 29–50; idem, Deux icones d’Ohrid peu etudiees, Byzantine East,
Latin West. Art-Historical Studies in Honor of Kurt Weitzmann, Princeton Univ. 1995, 523–526.
22 Portrete sv. Klimenta do sada je najiscrpnije istra`io C. Grozdanov: Portretite na
Kliment Ohridski, 101–108; isti, Pojava i prodor portreta Klimenta Ohridskog, 47–70; isti,
O portretima Klimenta Ohridskog u ohridskom `ivopisu HÇç veka, Zbornik MS za likovne
umetnosti 4 (1968) 101–117; isti, Portreti na svetitelite, 38–104.
23 Wegov su portret prepoznali R. Ljubinkovi} — M. ]orovi}-Ljubinkovi}, La peinture medievale
a Ohrid, 114, a o Kavasilinim predstavama u umetnosti najpotpunije C. Grozdanov, Prilozi poznava-
wu sredwovekovne umetnosti Ohrida, 199–207, sl. 1–2; isti, Portreti na svetitelite, 180–190.
24 H. Gelzer, Der Patriarchat von Achrida, Geschichte und Urkunden, Leipzig 1902, 12; I. Sne-
garov, Istorià na Ohridskata arhiepiskopià, t. Ç, Sofià 1924, 211; C. Grozdanov, up. nap. 23.
25 Objavio je po rukopisu HÇç veka br. 198 iz svetogorskog manastira Dohijaru K. G. Ni-
cwrithj, Anekdoth ellhnikh Akolouçia proj timhn tou Arciepiskopou Acridwn Kwnstantinou
Kabasila, Afierwma sth mnhmh tou Swthrh Kissa, Qessalonikh 2001, 345–372.
(Kaneo) u Ohridu (1280–1290), gde je uveden u kompoziciju Poklowewa arhije-
reja, s punim imenom i s oznakom sveti: o agioj Konstantinoj o Kabashlaj.26
Ubrzo posle toga prikazan je pored sv. Klimenta u crkvi Bogorodice Peri-
vlepte. Wih dvojica bi}e zajedno naslikana i u Starom Nagori~inu
(1316–1317), ali u Poklowewu arhijereja,
27
dok }e wihovo mesto iz ohridske
crkve zauzeti sv. Sava, osniva~ Srpske arhiepiskopije, jer se tada Nagori~ino
nalazilo u sklopu srpske dr`ave i crkve. Pouzdano se zna da }e se Kavasilin
lik pojaviti u slikarstvu samo jo{ dva puta, u crkvi Mali Sveti vra~i u
Ohridu (oko 1340)
28
i u HçÇ veku u Protatonu.
29
Wegov portret u Bogorodici
Perivlepti osta}e, me|utim, jedinstven, kako svojom ikonografijom, tako i
mestom u naosu, u skupini naro~ito probranih svetih osoba.
Skoro svi istra`iva~i koji su o wima pisali saglasni su da izme|u apo-
stola Petra i Andreje, sv. Klimenta i Konstantina Kavasile postoji odre|ena
veza. U po~etku su R. i M. Qubinkovi} izneli pretpostavku da su sveti Kli-
ment i Konstantin prikazani jedan do drugog stoga {to je Kavasila posvetio
Klimentu jedan kanon.
30
Fran Grivec je, pak, uo~io vezu izme|u apostola Petra
i sv. Klimenta i poku{ao da je objasni literarnim razlozima, uva`avawem sv.
Klimenta kao prosvetiteqa u ohridskoj sredini i ~iwenicom da je sv. Kli-
ment Rimski, imewak ohridskog za{titnika, bio jedan od prvih rimskih pa-
pa.
31
Izostavqaju}i otvarawe problema idejne povezanosti svetiteqa na ju-
`nom i severnom zidu isto~nog dela naosa, C. Grozdanov je prihvatio pretpo-
stavku R. i M. Qubinkovi} da je Kavasilino proslavqawe Klimenta bogoslu-
`benim pesmama bilo presudno za wihovo zajedni~ko prikazivawe.
32
On je
istovremeno naslutio da postoji odre|ena veza izme|u ovih ohridskih svetite-
qa i apostola prekoputa, ali ju je tra`io samo izme|u sv. Klimenta i Andreje,
odnosno izme|u Konstantina Kavasile i apostola Petra, prikazanih jedan na-
spram drugog. Po wemu, ona bi se mogla na}i samo izme|u prve dvojice, i to kao
osniva~a Ohridske i Carigradske crkve.
33
Petar Miqkovi}-Pepek je utvrdio
da svi oni sa~iwavaju jednu smisaonu celinu (nastalu sigurno po `eqi klira),
a ~inili bi je najistaknutiji osniva~i i predstavnici crkava: apostol Petar
je poglavar, utvrditeq, kamen-temeqac i nosilac crkve, Andreja je prvozvani
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31 F. Grivec, Na semã Petre, 36–40; isti, Ohridska slika Na semã Petre, 178.
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C. Grozdanov, Pojava i prodor portreta Klimenta Ohridskog, 63; isti, Portreti na
svetitelite, 53–54.
apostol i osniva~ episkopske katedre u Carigradu, dok su Kliment Ohridski i
Konstantin Kavasila osniva~i i glavni predstavnici Hristove crkve kod slo-
venskih naroda. Izborom ba{ wih dvojice isticao bi se zna~aj ohridske crkve
u op{tim okvirima pravoslavqa.
34
Zaista, ideja osnivawa crkve je vi{e nego jasno pokazana ikonografijom
slike s Hristom i apostolom Petrom, a ona bi se mogla pro{iriti i na ostale
likove pomenutih svetiteqa. Dobro je naslu}en i zna~aj prisustva apostola
Andreje, kao {to je i ta~no uo~eno da se predstavama sv. Klimenta i Konstan-
tina Kavasile program ovih fresaka povezuje s ohridskom sredinom, ta~nije,
sa wenim klirom. Moglo bi se re}i da je izborom likova ovih svetaca pokazana
istorija osnivawa Hristove crkve na zemqi preko apostola, ~emu je sledilo i
osnivawe arhiepiskopije u Ohridu. Me|utim, po{to ova arhiepiskopija nije
imala apostolsko poreklo,
35
niti je sv. Kliment bio wen osniva~, obja{wewe
ove skupine fresaka bi trebalo da bude ne{to druga~ije.
U trenutku kad je nastao `ivopis u Bogorodici Perivlepti (1294/95)
autokefalna Ohridska arhiepiskopija je postojala ve} skoro trista godina. S
druge strane, po{to je ona i zvani~no smatrana za naslednicu nekada{we bu-
garske crkve — a to se vidi iz drugog sigilija wenog osniva~a, cara Vasilija ÇÇ
(1020) — weno je trajawe bilo i mnogo du`e. Osim {to je povezao s bugarskom
arhiepiskopijom, car je svojim poveqama odredio da wenog arhiepiskopa ime-
nuju carevi i da ona bude autokefalna, nezavisna od carigradskog patrijarha.
36
Ove odredbe su uva`avane tokom ~itavog sredweg veka: ohridski arhiepiskopi
su dolazili iz Carigrada, potvr|ivani carevom odlukom, i u svojoj tituli su
nosili naziv Bugarske (arciepiskopoj Boulgariaj ili pashj Boulgariaj).37
U HÇÇ veku, me|utim, ako ne i ranije, Ohridska arhiepiskopija po~ela je da se
poistove}uje s Justinijanom Primom, arhiepiskopijom koju je uspostavio car
Justinijan svojom HÇ novelom 535. godine.
38
Mada je ta arhiepiskopija kratko
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38–40; isti, Hristijanski svetitelski kultovi vo Makedonija, Kulturno nasledstvo 19–21
(1992–1994) 70–71. Nije nam bio dostupan wegov ~lanak Ikonografska koncepcija za Kliment
Ohridski vo Perivleptos, Kulturen `ivot 7 (1966) 28–30.
35 Suprotno poku{ava da doka`e P. Miqkovik-Pepek, Avtokefalnosta i svoevidniot apo-
stolicitet na crkovnite istitucii na Kipar i na Prespa–Ohrid (spored ikonografskite pret-
stavi na lokalnite svetiteli), Pelagonitisa 5–6 (1998) 81–94.
36 H. Gelzer, Ungedruckte und wenig bekannte Bistumerverzeichnisse der orientalischen Kirche
(II), Byzantinische Zeitschrift 2 (1893) 44; V. N. Bene{evi~, Opisanie gre~eskih rukopiseè
monastárà Svàtoè Ekateriná na Sinae, t. Ç, Sankt Peterburg 1911, 548. O Ohridskoj arhiepisko-
piji u vreme Vasilija ÇÇ v. B. Proki}, Postanak Ohridskog patrijarhata, Glas SKA HS (1912)
175–267; I. Snegarov, Istorià na Ohridskata arhiepiskopià, 52–63 et passim; T. Ostrogorski,
Istorija Vizantije, Beograd 1959, 295–296.
37 H. Gelzer, Der Patriarchat von Achrida, 5, 8, 14, 17.
38 O povezivawu Ohridske arhiepiskopije s Prvom Justinijanom postoji obimna litera-
tura; na ovom mestu navodimo samo zna~ajnije radove: H. Gelzer, Ungedruckte und wenig bekannte
Bistumerverzeichnisse, 40–41; idem, Der Patriarchat von Achrida, 9, 13, 15 et passim; B. Proki}, nav.
delo, 183–202; V. N. Zlatarski, Prima Justiniana im Titel der bulgarischen Erzbischofs von Achrida,
postojala, uspomena na wu je sa~uvana preko SHHHÇ Justinijanove novele, jer
je ova u{la u Vasilike cara Lava çÇ. Prvi put se povezivawe Prve Justinijane
s Ohridskom arhiepiskopijom pojavilo u bele{ci devolskog episkopa Mihai-
la (oko 1118) u rukopisu Hronike Jovana Skilice (Cod. Vind. Hist. graec.
LXXIV),39 na {ta aludira Nil Doksopatrid (1143),40 dok }e Jovan Komnin bi-
ti prvi ohridski arhiepiskop koji }e je ukqu~iti u svoju titulu (1157).
41
Po-
sle wega to }e ~initi Dimitrije Homatijan (prva polovina HÇÇÇ veka)
42
i mno-
gi drugi kasniji ohridski arhiepiskopi.
43
Do sada nije pru`en pravi odgovor na pitawe o razlozima poistove}iva-
wa Ohridske arhiepiskopije s Prvom Justinijanom, ali to sigurno nije u~iwe-
no zarad potiskivawa wenog slovenskog karaktera.
44
Odrednice Bugarska i Pr-
va Justinijana imaju samo pravni i kanonski smisao, i u vezi su s autokefali-
jom Arhiepiskopije. Da je to tako, svedo~i Teodor Valsamon, u komentarima
œFotijevogŒ Nomokanona, napisanim isto tako u HÇÇ veku. Po{to je najpre na-
veo SHHHÇ Justinijanovu novelu, kojom je car u saglasnosti s rimskim papom
utvrdio autokefalnu crkvu u rangu arhiepiskopije, sa sedi{tem u Justinijani
Primi, Teodor Valsamon je dodao svoj komentar: Iz ove Justinijanove novele
proizlaze i privilegije bugarskog arhiepiskopa, jer je on arhiepiskop Prve Ju-
stinijane, otaybine cara Justinijana. Bugarska se i naziva zbog toga Justi-
nijanskom, {to je car Justinijan tu oblast podvrgao pod upravu Romeja.
45
Ohridski arhiepiskopi su poreklo svoje crkve potra`ili u nekada{woj
Justinijanovoj arhiepiskopiji verovatno da bi odbranili wena autokefalna
prava, ugro`avana i od strane Rimske i od strane Carigradske crkve. Da li su
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se takve opasnosti pojavile u HÇÇ, ili ve} u HÇ veku, posle raskola crkava —
nije poznato. Ovim ve{ta~kim spajawem dokazivano je da autokefalnost
Ohridske arhiepiskopije po~iva na odluci cara Justinijana da odvoji neke
oblasti (Sredozemna Dakija, Dakija Ripensis, Prevalitana, Dardanija, Gor-
wa Mezija i Panonija), koje su dotle bile pod rimskom jurisdikcijom, da od
wih napravi autokefalnu crkvu i ovu podvrgne pod upravu Romeja (Teodor
Valsamon);
46
na osnovu ovih Justinijanovih odredbi, car Vasilije ÇÇ je po-
tvrdio autokefalnost episkopije Bugarske, kako je to bilo za vreme cara Ro-
mana Lakapena (episkop Mihailo Devolski).
47
Spoj tradicija Prve Justini-
jane i Bugarske `ive}e vekovima kasnije u ideologiji Ohridske arhiepisko-
pije, vidqive u titulisawu wenih arhiepiskopa, ali ne samo u tome. Svakako
nije slu~ajno {to se Dimitrije Homatijan u dokazivawu autokefalnih prava
svoje arhiepiskopije, u pismu patrijarhu Germanu ÇÇ, pozvao ba{ na Justini-
janovu SHHHÇ novelu i na Prvu Justinijanu.
48
U~ini}e to i car Mihailo
çÇÇÇ Paleolog svojom poveqom Arhiepiskopiji 1272. godine.
49
Potvrdu ~i-
wenici da je teorija o Ohridskoj arhiepiskopiji kao naslednici bugarske i
arhiepiskopije Prve Justinijane bila u opticaju oko 1295. godine kao ne{to
uobi~ajeno i kona~no prihva}eno, nalazimo i u ktitorskom natpisu nad za-
padnim vratima ba{ u crkvi Bogorodice Perivlepte, na ~ijem je kraju nave-
deno da je ona podignuta u vreme Makarija, arhiepiskopa Prve Justinijane i
cele Bugarske.
50
Bar dva veka dugo nastojawe ohridskih arhiepiskopa da odbrane autoke-
falnost svoje arhiepiskopije, pozivawem na tradiciju i prava Prve Justinija-
ne, koje smo ukratko izlo`ili, daje nam pravo da wime poku{amo da objasnimo
program fresaka u isto~nom delu naosa crkve Bogorodice Perivlepte. Posta-
vqawe na ovom istaknutom mestu teme Hristovog ustanovqewa crkve na apo-
stolu Petru nije samo aluzija na osnivawe Crkve na zemqi uop{te, nego i pod-
se}awe na to da je Ohridska arhiepiskopija izrasla na teritoriji nekada{weg
dela Ilirika koji je bio u nadle`nosti Rima, a koju je papa Vigilije, u dogovo-
ru sa carem Justinijanom, ustupio za stvarawe autokefalne Prve Justinijane.
Na toj osnovi bi po~ivala samostalnost i visoki rang Ohridske arhiepiskopi-
je. U komentaru SHHHÇ Justinijanove novele (verovatno posredstvom Teodora
Valsamona), Homatijan }e re}i da je ovaj car, utvr|uju}i hijerarhiju najstari-
jih i velikih patrijar{ijskih sedi{ta, prvim me|u svim sve{tenicima nazvao
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papu starog Rima, za drugog je odredio carigradskog patrijarha, a odmah posle
wega je spomenuo arhiepiskopski tron Bugarske.
51
Priroda vizantijskog sli-
karstva nalagala je upotrebu ikonografskog jezika kojim su se konkretni slu-
~ajevi prevodili u jednu vi{u realnost, ali tako da su se poruke, u prepozna-
tqivom kontekstu, lako i{~itavale. Tako je u ohridskoj Perivlepti pozivawe
na Rimsku i Carigradsku crkvu bilo iskazano slikama apostola, osniva~a ovih
crkvenih sedi{ta, {to je u isto vreme povezano s Hristovim osnivawem crkve
na zemqi. Iako su se ohridski arhiepiskopi u dokazivawima o starini i pore-
klu svoje autokefalne crkve pozivali iskqu~ivo na rimske pape iz vremena
pre crkvenog raskola, Dimitrije Homatijan — verovatno da bi otklonio svaku
sumwu da nagiwe uniji — uz wih je upadqivo stavio i carigradske patrijarhe,
kao {to su i naru~ioci fresaka u Bogorodici Perivlepti nalo`ili da se po-
red sv. Petra prika`e i apostol Andreja. Na taj na~in se slikom u Perivlepti,
kao i Homatijanovim tekstom, sna`no isticala pripadnost ohridske crkve
pravoslavnoj vaseqeni.
Drugi argument o starini i autokefalnim pravima Ohridske arhiepisko-
pije — a {to je podvu~eno i titulom jednog od wenih predvodnika, Konstanti-
na Kavasile, na fresci u Perivlepti — temeqen je na wenoj vezi sa starom Bu-
garskom arhiepiskopijom. Mihailo Devolski je izjedna~io Prvu Justinijanu s
Bugarskom episkopijom, koju bi Vasilije ÇÇ samo obnovio, dok je Nil Doksopa-
trid objasnio da je ona po~ela da se naziva bugarskom onda kad su wome zavla-
dali Bugari.
52
Bugarska komponenta autokefalije Ohridske arhiepiskopije
proizlazila je, dakle, iz ~iwenice {to je ova bila naslednik arhiepiskopije
iz vremena bugarskih careva. Stoga su se weni arhiepiskopi, pored dokaziva-
wa drevnosti i kanonskih prava svoje crkve, naro~ito trudili da oja~aju kul-
tove œbugarskihŒ svetiteqa, ~ija je delatnost bila vezana za podru~je wihove
arhiepiskopije. Svakako i u tome treba tra`iti razloge interesovawa za sv.
Erazma, Kirila, Metodija ili Nauma, dok je naro~ita pa`wa bila usmerena na
sv. Klimenta, episkopa iz Velike, ~ije su mo{ti po~ivale u samom Ohridu, i
koji je bio uva`avan kao za{titnik grada.
53
U uzdizawu wegovog kulta uo~ava se vrlo zanimqiv razvoj. Kliment je,
kao {to smo ranije spomenuli, rano po~eo da se po{tuje kao svetiteq, o ~emu
svedo~i i wegova slu`ba, koju je mo`da sastavio jo{ neko od wegovih u~eni-
ka.
54
Interesovawe za wega je, me|utim, naglo poraslo u HÇÇ veku. Verovatno
mu je tada napisano `itije na gr~kom jeziku, pripisano arhiepiskopu Teofi-
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51 Kai prwton einai pantwn twn ierewn eipwn ton agiwtaton pappan thj presbuteraj
Rwmhj, epeita deuteron met’auton ton makkariwtaton Kwnstantinoupolewj, meta touton euçuj
tou arciepiskopikou çronou thj Boulgariaj memnhtai, Analecta sacra et classica, col. 494.
52 Migne, Patrologia graeca, t. 132, col. 1097; B. Proki}, Zusatze, 35, No 57. Bugarsko ime ar-
hiepiskopije sli~no obja{wavaju i Teodor Valsamon i Dimitrije Homatijan (up. nap. 45 i 48).
53 Up. P. Miqkovik-Pepek, Hristianski svetitelski kultovi, 70–71; isti, Eden nepo-
znat lik na sv. Kliment Ohridski, 34–38; isti, Avtokefalnosta i svoevidniot apostolicitet,
90–93.
54
È. Ivanov, Bãlgarski starini iz Makedonià, 322–327.
laktu.
55
U wemu se ve} nazire poku{aj veli~awa sv. Klimenta kao misionara,
najzaslu`nijeg za pokr{tavawe Bugara: on je bio prvi episkop bugarskog ple-
mena,
56
u narodu je utvrdio veru na kamenu pravog hri{}anskog slu`ewa i pri-
premio Gospodu narod izabrani,
57
a u pohvali mu se na kraju klicalo: Kroz te-
be je sva bugarska zemqa poznala Boga!
58
Sredinom HÇÇ veka, najverovatnije u vreme arhiepiskopa Jovana Komnina,
sastavqen je takozvani Katalog bugarskih arhiepiskopa, kao deo {ireg pregle-
da hri{}anskih crkava (Paris. gr. 880),59 u kome su se na ~elu svake od crkava
nalazila imena apostola, wihovih stvarnih ili tobo`wih osniva~a. Lista bu-
garskih arhiepiskopa po~iwala je Protogenom, arhiepiskopom Sardike, u~e-
snikom Prvog vaseqenskog sabora, pa su na taj na~in Ohridskoj crkvi obezbe-
|eni ako ne apostolsko poreklo, a ono autoritet vaseqenskog sabora. Posle
Protogena, Metodija i Gorazda, a pre Damjana, bugarskog patrijarha iz Doro-
stola, naveden je Kliment, episkop tiveriopoqski ili veli~ki, kome je bugar-
ski car Boris poverio nadzor nad tre}inom bugarskog carstva, i to od Soluna
do Jeriha i Kanine ili Tasipijata.
60
Odmah pada u o~i nekoliko pojedinosti u
ovom tekstu: Kliment je ovde prvi arhijerej uz kojeg se pojavquje odrednica Bu-
garska; drugo, wemu, koji je bio samo episkop, poverava se duhovni nadzor nad
tre}inom dr`ave; tre}e, navedena prostorna odrednica poklapala se izgleda s
ju`nom granicom isto~nog i centralnog Ilirika, dakle s onim podru~jem koje
se nekada nalazilo pod jurisdikcijom apostolske stolice, a potom Prve Justi-
nijane.
61
Drugim re~ima, svetom Klimentu se, uprkos istorijskoj ta~nosti,
pripisivalo da je bio prvi arhijerej na podru~ju budu}e Ohridske arhiepisko-
pije.
Takav tendenciozan odnos prema wemu poja~ao se naro~ito u sinaksarnom
`itiju (pripisuje se Dimitriju Homatijanu)
62
i u slu`bi, ~ije su pojedine de-
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Materialá, 122.
57 Isto, 124, 138.
58 Dia sou gar pasa thj Boulgariaj h cwra Qeon epenwten, isto, 138.
59 Up. H. Gelzer, Der Patriarchat von Achrida, 6–7; È. Ivanov, nav. delo, 565–569. O listi
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ski, Ç, Skopje 1970, 131–147 (pre{tampano u R. Qubinkovi}, Studije iz sredwovekovne umetnosti
i kulture, Beograd 1982, 91–101).
60 Klhmhj genomenoj episkopoj Tiberioupolewj htoi Belikaj, usteron de epitrapeij pa-
ra Borisou basilewj Boulgarwn eforan kai to triton meroj thj Boulgarikhj basileiaj hgoun
apo Qessalonikhj acrij Iericw kai Kaninwn htoi Tashpiatou, H. Gelzer, Der Patriarchat von Ac-
hrida, 6; È. Ivanov, nav. delo, 565; R. Qubinkovi}, Studije, 96.
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R. Qubinkovi}, Studije, 98 i nap. 40.
62 Uporedni gr~ki i slovenski tekst `itija objavio je È. Ivanov, nav. delo, 316–321. Homa-
tijanovo autorstvo `itija osporava I. Snegarov, Les sources, 95, koji pretpostavqa da bi wegov pi-
love napisali arhiepiskopi Homatijan, Konstantin Kavasila i Grigorije,
63
a
to zna~i u HÇÇÇ i u prvim godinama HÇç veka. Sasvim u skladu s tada va`e}om
ideologijom Ohridske arhiepiskopije, po kojoj je ova stara crkvena organiza-
cija bila vezana za nekada{wi Ilirik i Meziju, u `itiju se ka`e da je Kli-
ment bio rodom iz evropske Mezije, nastavnik mezijskog naroda i episkop
vãsemô ilirikô, i obâdrâ`eúei zemli blâgarskomô ezákou;
64
da je Kliment svo-
jim u~ewem bogorazumno prosvetio sav bugarski narod, ap(o)s(to)lâskoe dïlo
sãvrâ{i. i ap(o)s(to)lâskoi bl(a)g(o)dati togo radi spodobi se,
65
zbog ~ega i
n(i)në sã ap(o)s(t)olá ôbo ís(tâ), propovïdnikâ istinï i ravnoap(o)s(to)lâ.
66
Na isti na~in ga i Slu`ba veli~a kao velikog misionara i apostola (vâsei
blâgar›i vïlákopropovïdni apostole, nastavilâ ísi kâ bo`estvenei vïrï
ezákâ mousiiská; tƒmá mousáiskáe outvrâdilâ ísi, vïrï propovïdnikâ
bástâ, klimente vïliki), pa ga zato bugarski narod slavi kao trinaestog apo-
stola (apostola propovïdouetâ tretiago na desete).
67
Bio je to vrhunac literarnog i bogoslu`benog proslavqawa sv. Klimen-
ta, {to je na{lo neposredni odjek u slikarstvu HÇÇÇ veka na podru~ju Ohridske
arhiepiskopije, naro~ito u crkvi Bogorodice Perivlepte, gde se pojavio prvi
put me|u stoje}im figurama u naosu, i to na najpreglednijem mestu. Ta~no kao
u `itijima, stihirama i kanonima, on je ovde prikazan kao veliki misionar,
utemeqiva~ hri{}anske vere i nastavqa~ dela apostola, naslikanih prekoputa
wega. Za razliku od pisanih dela, wegova slika ne odstupa od istorijske vero-
dostojnosti, jer je prikazan kao obi~an episkop, i uz wegovo ime nema nikakvog
dodatka.
Do sv. Klimenta je naslikan ohridski arhiepiskop Konstantin Kavasi-
la. Kao {to smo pomenuli, Kavasila je ubrzo posle smrti po~eo da se uva`ava
kao svetac, o ~emu svedo~e wegova slu`ba i predstave u slikarstvu, a motivi
za takav odnos prema wemu ne mogu se razumeti izvan istorijskog konteksta
Ohrida u HÇÇÇ veku.
68
Nasuprot u~enom Dimitriju Homatijanu koji je, blizak
epirskim despotima, nastojao u prvim decenijama tog stole}a da {to vi{e
158 Branislav Todi}
sac mogao biti arhiepiskop Grigorije. Tendencioznost Klimentovog sinaksarskog `itija uo~ili
su N. L. Tunickiè, Sv. Kliment, 89–98; I. Snegarov, Les sources, 94–95 i drugi istra`iva~i.
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G. Balas~ev, Kliment slovenski i slu`bata mu po star slovenski prevod, Sofià 1898;
N. L. Tunickiè, Sv. Kliment, 98–101; I. Snegarov, Istorià na Ohridskata arhiepiskopià,
277–279, 284.
64 Pantoj tou Illurikou kai tou kratountoj thj cwraj boulgarikou eçnouj, È. Ivanov,
Bãlgarski starini iz Makedonià, 318.
65 Apostolikon ergon anusaj kai apostolikhj dia touto axiwçeij caritoj, È. Ivanov,
nav. delo, 321.
66 Kai nun sun apostoloij men o khrux thj alhçeiaj kai isapostoloj, È. Ivanov, nav. de-
lo, 321.
67 Pashj Boulgariaj megalokhrux apostoloj, Kaçodhghsaj proj çeian pistin eçnh
muswn, En soi de muriadaj muswn esterewse, pistewj khrux gegwnaj, Klhmhj o megaj, G. Balas-
~ev, nav. delo.
68 Up. R. Ljubinkovi}, Les influences de la vie politique contemporaine sur la decoration des
eglises d’Ohrid, Actes du XIIe congres international d’etudes byzantines, T. ÇÇÇ, Beograd 1964, 224–225.
osamostali Ohridsku arhiepiskopiju, kako od cara u Nikeji tako i od cari-
gradskog patrijarha, Konstantin Kavasila je na~inio zaokret, {to su prvi ca-
revi iz dinastije Paleologa (a verovatno i Carigradska patrijar{ija) umeli
da cene. Po~ast koje je posle smrti ukazivana Kavasili bila je u neku ruku i
priznawe wegovom trudu za vra}awe arhiepiskopije u krilo Carigrada. A kad
je to po~elo da se zaboravqa, i wegov lik se sasvim proredio na zidovima cr-
kava.
69
On nikako nije bio slu~ajno prikazan u Bogorodici Perivlepti; nai-
me, da bi se zaokru`ila i vidqivo pokazala ideja o poreklu i karakteru arhi-
episkopije, bilo je neophodno ukqu~iti u sliku i nekog wenog arhiepisko-
pa-svetiteqa. Razumqivo je {to je izbor pao na Kavasilu, jer je on tada bio
jedini od ohridskih arhiepiskopa po{tovan kao sveti, a i uspomena na wega
je jo{ bila `iva, po{to su od wegove smrti bile protekle tek dve-tri deceni-
je.
Slikom apostola Petra i ilustracijom poznatog mesta Matej 16, 18 poka-
zivano je, dakle, ne samo Hristovo osnivawe crkve na zemqi, ve} se i podse}a-
lo na po~etke samostalnosti Ohridske arhiepiskopije, izrasle na podru~ju ne-
kada{we rimske dijeceze, a predstavom apostola Andreje isticala se wena
pripadnost krilu pravoslavne crkve. S druge strane, ona bi kao Bugarska arhi-
episkopija imala svog osniva~a u trinaestom apostolu, u sv. Klimentu, a we-
govi bi naslednici bili svi potowi ohridski arhiepiskopi, od kojih je jedan,
sv. Konstantin Kavasila, prikazan do wega, s oznakom svoje arhiepiskopije. To
{to u Konstantinovoj tituli nije spomenuta i Prva Justinijana ne bi trebalo
tuma~iti tada{wim kolebawem u vezi sa poistove}ivawem Ohrida s ovom ne-
kada{wom crkvom.
70
Puna titula se nije obavezno ispisivala pored likova
svetih episkopa i patrijaraha,
71
kao {to je izostala i kraj svih ostalih Kava-
silinih portreta. Videli smo da se ona pojavquje u tituli ohridskih arhiepi-
skopa jo{ od vremena Jovana Komnina (1157), u zvani~nim dokumentima i nat-
pisima (pa i u samoj crkvi Bogorodice Perivlepte), u kwi`evnosti i u slikar-
stvu.
72
Ona se, me|utim, ponekad i izostavqala, ali se, nema sumwe, podrazume-
vala. Da u wenoj upotrebi nije bilo pravilnosti mo`da je najboqi primer ba{
Dimitrije Homatijan, veliki zastupnik ideje o Prvoj Justinijani, koji je u
svojoj tituli ~as koristi, a ~as izostavqa. Zato weno odsustvo u Kavasilinoj
tituli ne umawije anga`ovani smisao skupine slika o kojoj je ovde re~. Uosta-
lom, o posebnoj va`nosti lika sv. Konstantina Kavasile na ohridskoj fresci
govori i to {to je on samo ovde obele`en kao arhiepiskop Bugarske. U istom
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smislu ga i Slu`ba proslavqa kao svetlu zvezdu, pastira ili pohvalu Bugarske
i Mezije.
73
Na kraju, treba postaviti pitawe za{to se ovakva dekoracija ideolo{kog
karaktera pojavila u Bogorodici Perivlepti 1294/95. godine. Ono je mo`da i
izli{no, kad se zna da je pomenuta teorija o poreklu Ohridske crkve neprekid-
no trajala po~ev od HÇÇ veka, ako ne i ranije, pa sve do ukidawa arhiepiskopije
1767. godine, tako da se wen odraz u slikarstvu mogao pojaviti u bilo kojoj
ohridskoj crkvi u ovom dugom razdobqu. Napred smo, me|utim, istakli da je
ona oja~ala ba{ u HÇÇÇ veku, {to je ostavilo traga u pisanim izvorima, u natpi-
sima na zidovima crkava i u titulama arhiepiskopa. Po obnovi vizantijske
vlasti u Ohridu (1259) svesrdno su je prihvatili i carevi iz dinastije Paleo-
loga. Naime, doga|aji oko Lionske unije bili su dobra prilika da se ukinu
Srpska arhiepiskopija i Trnovska patrijar{ija, koje nisu podr`ale unioni-
sti~ku politiku cara Mihaila çÇÇÇ. Bio je to, uostalom, samo nastavak `esto-
kih Homatijanovih napora, nekoliko decenija ranije, da ospori ove dve nove
autokefalne crkve, nastale najve}im delom na teritoriji Ohridske arhiepi-
skopije.
74
Na molbu neimenovanog ohridskog arhiepiskopa, car Mihailo çÇÇÇ
je 1272. godine izdao za na{u temu vi{estruko zanimqivu povequ Ohridskoj
arhiepiskopiji. Pozivawem na Prvu Justinijanu i Bugarsku arhiepiskopiju,
wome je poku{ana obnova starog podru~ja arhiepiskopije (zbog ~ega su u woj,
po na{em mi{qewu, i navedena u izvodima tri sigilija cara Vasilija ÇÇ), ~i-
me se istovremeno negiralo postojawe Srpske i Trnovske crkve.
75
Da je to bila
prava namera poveqe pokazuje ve} i wen naslov: Basilikon gramma grafon ta
ierokuklia thj agiwtathj megalhj ekklhsiaj thj aÏ Ioustinianhj kai pashj
Boulgariaj, Serbiaj kai loipwn.76 Dodatak sa Srbijom u nazivu arhiepiskopi-
je otkriva o~iglednu tendencioznost dokumenta, jer Srbija u ovo vreme nije
ulazila u titulaturu ohridskih arhiepiskopa.
77
Car Mihailo çÇÇÇ je jo{ jed-
nom poku{ao da poni{ti autokefaliju bugarskoj i srpskoj crkvi: u Lionu je
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77 Koliko nam je poznato, jedino }e arhiepiskop Nikola u paraklisu sv. Jovana Prete~e u
Svetoj Sofiji u Ohridu, izme|u 1347. i 1350. godine, biti ozna~en kao arhiepiskop ~itave Bu-
garske, prvi iz Srbije (prwtoj ek Serbiaj), ali je taj wegov portret nastao u sasvim izmewenim
okolnostima, kad se Ohridska arhiepiskopija nalazila u sastavu srpske dr`ave, u kojoj je o~uva-
la svoju autokefalnost, v. C. Grozdanov, Prilozi poznavawu sredwovekovne umetnosti Ohrida, 2.
O ahriepiskopu Nikoli i wegovim portretima, 212–213; isti, Ohridsko zidno slikarstvo,
64–65. Srbija }e biti ukqu~ena u titulu ohridskih arhiepiskopa tek u Hç veku, posle ukidawa
wene autokefalne crkve.
1274. godine pro~itan wegov memorandum, u kome je wihova kanoni~nost ospo-
ravana zbog toga {to su nastale bez saglasnosti papske stolice i u smutnim
vremenima latinske vlasti u Carigradu.
78
Ovakvi poku{aji Ohridske arhiepiskopije da povrati izgubqene terito-
rije svoje duhovne vlasti nisu izgubili aktuelnost ni u godinama kad su nasta-
jale freske u Bogorodici Perivlepti. Naprotiv. Srpski kraq Milutin je iz-
me|u 1282. i 1284. godine osvojio prostrane vizantijske oblasti, pa je na taj
na~in vi{e eparhija Ohridske arhiepiskopije bilo pot~iweno Srpskoj cr-
kvi.
79
I dok je vizantijski car Andronik ÇÇ bezuspe{no poku{avao da ih po-
vrati vojnom silom, arhiepiskop Makarije se postarao da u crkvi Bogorodice
Perivlepte slikom apostola Petra i Andreje, svetog Klimenta i Konstantina
Kavasile poka`e tobo`we poreklo i prirodu Ohridske arhiepiskopije, a sa-
mim tim i da istakne wena prava koja su odatle proisticala.
Branislav Todi}
FRESCOES IN THE VIRGIN PERIBLEPTOS CHURCH REFERRING
TO THE ORIGINS OF THE ARCHBISHOPRIC OF OHRID
In the year 1294/95, in the church of the Virgin Peribleptos in Ohrid, figures of
the apostles Peter and Andrew were painted in the bottom register of wall paintings
of the south wall, in front of the altar space (fig. 1), while those of St. Clement of
Ohrid and St. Constantine Kabasilas appeared on the opposite, north wall (fig. 2).
Their choice and placement on such a conspicuous location have already been the
subject of interest of scholars who attempted to explain their iconography and unveil
the reasons behind their appearance in this Ohrid church.
The image of apostle Peter is related to the text of Mt. 16, 18 and this apostle
is thus represented as carrying a church on his back while trampling on Hades who,
at the same time, is being pierced by an angel bearing a lance. From above, Christ,
shown in bust, addresses St. Peter with the gospel text written out in fresco above his
image. This rare representation could be interpreted as an image referring to the
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N. Radoj~i}, nav. delo, 224 i daqe (latinski tekst memoranduma na str. 226–227). Isti-
cawe ~iwenice da je srpska crkva dobila autokefalnost bez znawa pape razumqivo je iz razloga
{to je memorandum upu}en papi i {to je pro~itan na jednom skupu o uniji; nije, me|utim, iskqu-
~eno da se wome i podse}alo na nekada{wu jurisdikciju Rima u provinciji Ilirik.
79 Mir }e biti sklopqen tek 1299. godine, kad se srpski kraq o`enio carevom k}erkom
Simonidom, a ven~awe je obavio ohridski arhiepiskop Makarije, onaj isti koji se spomiwe u
ktitorskom natpisu u crkvi Bogorodice Perivlepte. Tada }e osvojene teritorije i formalno
pripasti srpskoj dr`avi, a vi{e episkopija bi}e pripojeno wenoj crkvi.
founding of the church on earth by Christ. The gospel text which inspired it was one
of the main arguments in the primacy doctrine of the Roman church. In Byzantium,
on the other hand, the equality of all apostles was underlined, and Peter shared his
place of honor with Paul and, at times, Andrew. This can explain the presence of the
latter by Peter’s side in the mentioned Ohrid church. On the opposite wall we find
figures of saints who held in particular reverence in the Ohrid area, namely those of
Clement and Constantine Kabasilas. St. Clement (whose relics were treasured in
Ohrid) was a bishop in nearby Velika in the X century, and his cult developed shortly
after his death. On the other hand, at the end of his lifetime Constantine Kabasilas,
an archbishop of Ohrid from the middle of the XIII century, was very devoted to the
emperor Michael VIII and that seems to have decisively contributed to the early de-
velopment of his cult.
We can basically except the opinion of those among the scholars who associ-
ated the images of the mentioned saints with Christ’s founding of the church on earth
and the spreading of Christianity among the Slavs. However, since the archbishopric
of Ohrid had no direct apostolic origins, and since even St. Clement was actually its
founder, the wall paintings of the Virgin Peribleptos should be viewed in a somewhat
different light.
It is well known that the Archbishopric was founded by emperor Basil II who,
in the second sigillium (1020), associated it with the earlier existing Bulgarian arch-
bishopric. However, in the XII century, if not already at an earlier date, the archbish-
opric of Ohrid began to be associated also with Justiniana Prima, the archbishopric
founded by emperor Justinian in 535. The first to include it in his title was the arch-
bishop of Ohrid John Komnenos, in 1157, and many of his successors followed his
example. Formulas such as Bulgarian and Prima Justiniana which appear in their ti-
tles were of a legal and canonic nature and were used in defending the autocephalos
rights of the Archbishopric from both the Roman and the Constantinopolitan church.
This prompts us to explain the wall paintings of the eastern part of the naos of
the Virgin Peribleptos as a result of intentions of the archbishops of Ohrid to under-
line the ties of their church with Justiniana Prima and the Bulgarian archbishopric.
The image of the founding of the church upon St. Peter is not only a universal image
of Christ’s founding of the church on earth but also a reminder that the archbishopric
of Ohrid was formed on the territory of ancient Illyricum which once belonged to
Rome and was handed over as a result of an agreement between pope Vigilius and
emperor Justinian for the purpose of founding the autocephalos church of Justiniana
Prima. Supposedly, the independence and high rank of the archbishopric of Ohrid
found justification in those facts. In his letter to patriarch Germanos II (from the
1220’s), the archbishop of Ohrid Demetrios Chomatenos goes on to say that the em-
peror Justinian, in establishing the hierarchy of the most ancient and great patriar-
chal sees, called the pope of old Rome the first among priests, the patriarch of Con-
stantinople the second and directly after him made mention of the see of the Bulgar-
ian archbishopric, i.e. Ohrid. In the fresco decoration of the Virgin Peribleptos these
references to the Roman and Constantinopolitan church were substituted by images
of their founders, a common procedure in Byzantine iconography. Just as it did in
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Chomatenos’s letter, the presence of the apostle Andrew was there to point out that
the church of Ohrid belonged to the Orthodox world.
The second argument upholding the ancient origins and independence of the
church of Ohrid – reflected by both the title of its prelates and the wall paintings of the
Peribleptos – is based on its ties with the ancient archbishopric of Bulgaria. That is
why its archbishops strove to develop the cults of “Bulgarian” saints, primarily that of
St. Clement. The text of his vita (XII century), ascribed to Theophylaktos of Ohrid,
celebrates him as the most commendable missionary of the Bulgarian people, and in
the Catalogue of Bulgarian archbishops (from the same century) he is mentioned in
such a manner that one gets the impression that Clement was the first prelate of the
territory of the future archbishopric of Ohrid. Such a calculated treatment of St. Clem-
ent was especially intensified in the XIII century, as attested in particular by his
synaxarion vita and service, in which he is referred to as the thirteenth apostle. A simi-
lar phenomenon developed also in the decoration of the church of the Virgin
Peribleptos in which Clement plays the role of the first prelate of Ohrid and the
perpetuator of the activities of the apostles painted on the wall opposite his image. In
order to express clearly and most thoroughly the idea of the origins and the nature of
the Archbishopric, it was also necessary to include in this group an image of one arch-
bishop of Ohrid and so the choice fell on Constantine Kabasilas, whose memory was
still alive and who, moreover, was the only actually canonized archbishop of Ohrid.
Finally, we should also inquire why this ideologically colored fresco decora-
tion appeared in 1294/95 in the church of the Virgin Peribleptos. The theory of the
supposed origins of the archbishopric of Ohrid greatly gained in importance in the
course of the events related to the Union of Lyon. This time it was suitably used in
an attempt to abolish the Serbian archbishopric and the Bulgarian (Trnovo) patri-
archate, founded at a somewhat earlier date and for the most part on the one-time ter-
ritory of the archbishopric of Ohrid. Such pretensions appeared openly in the charter
issued by emperor Michael VIII to the archbishopric of Ohrid (1272) and in his
memorandum to the pope, read at the Council of Lyon in 1274. Moreover, in 1282
the Serbian king Milutin conquered vast Byzantine territories so that certain admin-
istrative units of the archbishopric of Ohrid were not only dislocated within a differ-
ent state but also became a part of a different, Serbian church. So while the
Byzantine emperor attempted to recapture these territories by military force, the
archbishop of Ohrid, Makarios, strove to demonstrate visually on the walls of the
church of the Virgin Peribleptos the supposed origins of his archbishopric and thus
also to claim its rights, through the images of the apostles Peter and Andrew and
saints Clement and Constantine Kabasilas. Because of its political engagement, this
painted decoration remained unique in medieval art and should thus find explana-
tion in particular ideological and political motives.
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UDC: 711.424.033.2 (497.16 Kotor + 497.5 Dubrovnik)
IVAN STEVOVI]
BYZANTIUM, BYZANTINE ITALY AND CITIES
ON THE EASTERN COAST OF THE ADRIATIC:
THE CASE OF KOTOR AND DUBROVNIK*
This text considers the echoes of the various ties of Byzantium with Kotor and Du-
brovnik in the early Middle Ages. Results of studies of the urban nuclei of these cities,
the architecture of their churches in the period in question and the cults of especially
venerated saints in both cities, indicate that at the beginning of the IX century both
Kotor and Dubrovnik were flooded with a great influx of immigrants from the eastern
provinces of the Empire.
All available sources agree that the reign of Basil I began with one expeditious
and successful campaign of the Byzantine navy. The emperor had, namely, just as-
cended the throne when he received the envoys of a distant Adriatic city of Ragusa
who informed him that the local inhabitants were already an entire fifteen months un-
der Arabian siege. They asked for his help and were satisfied immediately: a fleet
numbering a hundred ships under the command of drungarios and patrikios Niceta
Oriphos set sail to the west and the very news of its arrival was enough to make the
infidels disappear from Dubrovnik’s horizon empty handed.
1
Most probably immedi-
ately thereupon, and certainly by 878, Dalmatia was raised to the rang of theme,2 thus
realizing three important goals: the Empire had once again become the undisputed
master of that part of the Adriatic coast by which ships “never fear to be over-
Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta HHHÇH, 2001/2002.
Recueil des travaux de l’Institut d’etudes byzantines, HHHÇH, 2001/2002
* This text is a considerable extended version of the paper read under the same title at the XX In-
ternational Congress in Paris, held from the 19th to the 25th August, 2001.
1 Constantine Porphyrogenitus De administrando imperio, ed. Gy. Moravcsik – R. J. H. Jenkins,
Washington 1967, c. 29, 1. 88–101, 127; Constantino Porfirogenito De thematibus, ed. A. Pertusi, Citta
del Vaticano 1952, 97 sq; Theophanes Continuatus, ed. I. Bekkerus, Bonnae 1838, p. 289 sq; Vizantijski
izvori za istoriju naroda Jugoslavije II, Beograd 1959, 17 (B. Ferjan~iæ).
2 Cf. J. Ferluga, Vizantiska uprava u Dalmaciji, Beograd 1957, 68–71(= L’Amministrazione
bizantina in Dalmazia, Venezia 1978, 165 sq); N. Oikonomidès, Les listes de préséance byzantines des
IXe et Xe siècles, Paris 1972, 353; B. Ferjan~iæ, Vasilije I i obnova vizantijske vlasti u IX veku (Basile
Ier et la restauration du pouvoir byzantin au IXème siècle), ZRVI 36 (1997), 12 sq.
whelmed”,
3
fortified naval bases served as outposts for monitoring the erratic Slavic
tribes in the hinterland, while subtle methods of Byzantine diplomacy were used in
the cities comprising the theme and among the population living outside these urban
centers in attempts to strengthen eastern influences.
4
In other words, Basil’s Adriatic
campaign represented a sort of coup de grâce in a process which began at the dawn of
the century and “resulted, in a little more than a hundred years, in the transformation
of the political and cultural landscape of the central and southern regions of the Bal-
kan peninsula.”
5
This and other events which should also be mentioned in this context, and not
just as reminders, such as the approximately three decades earlier Arabian pillage of
Budva, Risan or Rose and lower parts of Kotor (ôo êaóôñïí ôa Äåêaôåñá, ôo êaôù),
appear at the same place in the text of DAI,6 testify of the fact that during the IX cen-
tury the fate of the mentioned cities was most directly determined by well known his-
torical events taking place on a territory spreading from the Peloponesos and southern
Italy to Venice, as well as of a certain weight these cities were ascribed in the capital
of the Empire at the time.
7
With no intention to offer hasty conclusions on the reasons
for and the extent of that significance of theirs, and especially on the context of the
complex framework of contemporary Byzantine politics and administrative system,
we shall dwell on phenomena which indisputably give substance to the above men-
tioned assertion. We shall focus on the remains of old urban matrices of Kotor and
Dubrovnik, their architecture and patron saints of the earliest churches raised within
their city walls and in their immediate surroundings, as well as on urban traditions,
certain toponyms and ethnonyms. Such considerations lead to interesting, at times
even surprising discoveries related to some not at all local qualities of the early medi-
eval strata of these sites and thus what resulting assumptions may come — will come
naturally.
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3 DAI, c. 29, 1. 285–287, 139; Viz. izvori II, 24; about maritime routes in the Adriatic sea see H.
Ahrweiler, Byzance et la mer. La Marine de Guerre, la politique et les institutiones maritimes de Byzance
aux VIIe–XVe siècles, Paris 1966, pasim; J. Ferluga, Navigation et commerce dans l’Adriatique aux
VIIe et VIIIe siècle, BF 12 (1987), 39–51; V. von Falkenhausen, Résaux routiers et ports dans l’Italie
méridionale byzantine (VIe–Xe s.), Ç êáèçìåñéíh Æùh óôï Âõæaíôéï, Áèhíá 1989, 711–731; I.
Goldstein, How the Byzantines made use of the Adriatic Sea in the War against the Ostrogoths in
535–555, ZRVI 38 (1999–2000), 49–59.
4 Cf. Ferluga, L’Amministrazione bizantina l. c; F. Dvornik, Byzantine Missions among the
Slavs, New Brunswick/ N.J. 1970, 36–37; D. Obolensky, The Byzantine Commonwealth, London 1974,
108–109; Ferjan~iæ, Vasilije I passim; Lj. Maksimoviæ, Pokrštavanje Srba i Hrvata (La conversion des
Serbes et des Croates), ZRVI 35 (1996), 163 sq.
5 Obolensky, o.c. 104.
6 DAI, c. 29, 1. 88–101, 127.
7 For historical events on the above mentioned territory see, in general, W. Treadgold, The
Byzantine Revival 780–842, Stanford Ca. 1988; P. E. Niavis, The Reign of the Byzantine Emperor
Nicephorus I (AD 802–811), Athens 1987; M. McCormick, The Imperial Edge: Italo-Byzantine Identity,
Movement and Integration, A.D. 650–950, Studies on the Internal Diaspora of the Byzantine Empire, ed.
by H. Ahrweiler and A. E. Laiou, Washington D.C. 1998, 17–52; for byzantine — frankish relationship
and negotiations cf. T. C. Lounghis, Les ambassades byzantines en Occident depuis la fondation des états
barbares jusqu’aux Croisades (407–1096), Athènes 1980, 155–167.
And in order to reach so deeply into the past of this small territory which has al-
ways been an intense “meeting point of two different spheres of European culture and
civilization, art and way of life”,
8
it is necessary first and foremost to return once
more to the mentioned passage in the writings of Constantine Porphyrogenitus, or,
more precisely, to information offered therein referring to Kotor and Dubrovnik origi-
nally supplied by local Byzantine administrators. When, in 948–949, these reports
reached the imperial office, those who took note of them had every reason to believe
that their reporter from Kotor lived in hardly enviable surroundings. In a scanty de-
scription, he noted that the city lies at the end of a deep bay, surrounded from the land
by high hills “so that the sun can be seen only in summer, because it is then in
mid-heaven, and in winter it cannot be seen at all.”
9
As opposed to reports coming
from imperial officials in nearby Dubrovnik and the somewhat more distant Split and
Zadar, which were full of information on the past of those cities, the one from Kotor
left his superiors without any historical data: news of gloomy weather were supple-
mented just by information that “in the city lies Saint Tryphon who is sure to cure any
ailment, and in particular those suffering from lung congestion”,
10
whose curing pow-
ers, in view of his own complaints regarding the weather conditions, he may have had
to try on himself. His observation ends with a note that the church dedicated to that
saint is “vaulted “ (o äe íáoò áuôïu eóôéí åiëçìáôéêoò).11
Confined to the provincial region at the westernmost frontier of the Empire, this
dispirited clerk was most probably not a native of the region in which he lived. Other-
wise, the unhealthy climate of Kotor would have been just another hardship one had
to take and certainly would not have left such an overstated impression on him. His
neighbor from Dubrovnik decided on a style of reporting of an entirely different na-
ture, characteristic of a historian: he began with explanations of the origins of the
name of the city of Ragusa, lying on a steep slope, only to follow with a note that its
citizens are descendents of the population of ancient Epidaurus (Ðiôáõñá, pres-
ent-day Cavtat) which was destroyed by Slavs “and some were slaughtered and oth-
ers taken prisoner, those who were able to escape and reach safety settled in the al-
most precipitous spot where the city is now; they built it small to begin with, and af-
terwards enlarged it, and later still extended its wall until the city reached its present
size, owing to their gradual spreading out and increase in population.” He went on to
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8 V. J. Ðuriæ, Jezici i pismena na srednjovekovnim fresko — natpisima u Boki Kotorskoj: zna~aj
za kulturu i umetnost (Les langues et les écritures dans les Inscriptions des fresques médiévales dans les
Bouches de Kotor: rô le culturel et artistique) in: Crkva Svetog Luke kroz vjekove (L’église de Saint-Luc
à travers les siècles), Kotor 1997, 257.
9 DAI, c. 29, 1. 263–270, 137; Viz. izvori II, 23; cf. B. Ferjanèiæ, Dalmacija u spisu De
administrando imperio — vrela i putevi saznanja (La Dalmatie dans le De Administrando Imperio —
sources et circulation des informations), ZRVI 29/30 (1991), 15 sq (with previous literature about the na-
ture and origine of informations mentioned in emperor’s text).
10 Ibid; much later, on the end of XIII century, the same tradition about miraculous power of St.
Tryphon in cases of asphyxia existed in saint’s monastery northeast from Cape Acritas (today
Tuzlaburnu) near Constantinople, cf. R. Janin, Les églises et les monastères des grands centres byzantins,
Paris 1975, 55.












































































mention, by name, the most esteemed refugees from Epidaurus, people who had lived
at least three centuries before his time, adding to that list the names of some who
came from Salona. He also made note of the date of his report (“7th indiction, the year
6457”) and finished with the words “in this same city lies St. Pancratius, in the
church of St. Stephen, which is in the middle of this same city.”
12
Whoever wished to learn something of Kotor and Dubrovnik from this fac-
tual imperial text, surely got the impression that already in those early times
Dubrovnik was Fortune’s child bound to flourish throughout its history. Such an
impression, basically quite correct, could only further be confirmed by news that,
following the end of the siege, citizens of Dubrovnik transported a part of the
Christian coalition troops to Bari on their own ships (DAI and Vita Basilii),13 as
well as those of a sort of “upgrading” of the city from the rang of “castron” (DAI
and De Thematibus) to “polis” and “metropolis”, as it is referred to in the biogra-
phy of Porphyrogenitus’ grandfather.
14
However, taking into consideration the
fact that the mentioned sources refer to events which took place a whole century
before the time of noting, for the sake of more thorough insight into the situation
as it was in the IX century it is necessary to add several other facts. Namely, just
two decades prior to the report on Dubrovnik put together by the imperial clerk, a
synod of the Dalmatian church held in Split in 925 decided on the following: “De
episcopis Ragusitano et Cataritano, quorum manifeste una sedes dignoscitur,
ipsam diocesim aequa lance inter se dividant ita, ut si unus dictae ecclesiae pastor
obierit, donec ordinetur episcopus, residuus episcopus ecclesiae ecclesiasticam
curam gerat.”
15
Unless we are mistaken, the year of the session of the synod is
also terminus ante quem non for the founding of the independent bishopric of
Dubrovnik, so that the “inflation” of historical data in the report recorded in DAI,
and in particular the mention of arrivals from Salona, the ancient center of the
province of Dalmatia, could also be seen as a reflection of an intense, an at pre-
cisely that time very needed “making” of Dubrovnik’s past and intentions to link
that past with Salonitan tradition and church organization.
16
For in this, the first
of many disputes between the two bishoprics, the one disadvantaged was cer-
tainly that of Kotor: the continuity of its existence reach at least as far back as
787, when a certain Ioannos, bishop of Kotor (Iùaííïõ eðéóêoðïõ Äåêáôåñwí),
was listed among the participating prelates at the council of Nicea.17 However,
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12 DAI, c. 29, 1. 217–236, 135; Viz. izvori II, 20–21.
13 DAI, c. 29. 1. 113–115, 129; Theoph. Cont. p. 292 sq; Viz. izvori II, 19.
14 Cf. A. Kazhdan, Polis and Kastron in Theophanes and in some other historical texts, in:
ÅÕØÕ×ÉÁ. Mélanges offerts à Hélène Ahrweiler, Paris 1998, 354 (in De Thematibus), 357 (in Vita
Basilii).
15 F. Šišiæ, Priru~nik izvora hrvatske istorije, dio I, ~est 1. (do god. 1107), Zagreb 1914, 219.
16 Cf. similar but not the same interpretation of Porphyrogenitus’ words given by R. Kati~iæ,
AEDIFICAVERUNT RAGUSIUM ET HABITAVERUNT IN EO. Tragom najstarijih dubrova~kih zapisa
(Auf den Spuren der ältesten Aufzeichnungen von Dubrovnik), Starohrvatska Prosvjeta III–18 (1990), 7
sq; also, briefly, Ferjan~iæ, Dalmacija 15.
17 J. Darrouzès, Les listes épiscopales du concile de Nicée (787), REB 33 (1975), 25; Notitiae
episcopatuum ecclesiae Constantinopolitanae, Paris 1981, 32, 242(665).
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Fig. 2. Medieval urban matrice of Kotor with traces of ancient lines of communications
(after Mijovi}–Kova~evi})
that is not the last of the arcane and only seemingly local curiosities: according to
local tradition known to us from later texts, all events of crucial importance in the
life of the city of Kotor — the apparition of relics and the construction of the men-
tioned church of the city’s patron, St. Tryphon, as well as the creation of the city’s
own fleet — took place in another year: “Anno a Christi Incarnatione
octingentesimo nono.”
18
Leaving aside the “private” history of neighborly relations, let us turn now to
Kotor and Dubrovnik, that is to the conditions and reasons for their inclusion in this
category of agglomerations in the early Middle Ages. There are many features which
they have in common. Like Dubrovnik, Kotor too had its ancient forefather —
Acruvium, an oppidum registered in the works of Titus Livius, which in the first cen-
turies of Christ era stretched from the shore of the adjacent Bay of Tivat towards the
fertile plain in its hinterland, later known as Grbalj.
19
In the days of decline of the an-
cient world, the same processes were under way here as in much of the other parts of
the Mediterranean: population was gradually moving towards safer locations at more
inaccessible heights so that the citizens of Epidaurus found refuge on a steep slope of
a peninsula linked to the mainland by a very narrow stretch of land, while those of
Acruvium gathered on a slip of land at the deepest end of the bay topped by a natural
plain cut into the towering steep hills — the future location of the “upper” town of
Kotor. The nuclei of both cities were, thus, refugii and in that respect they are both
quite similar to certain cities of Byzantine Italy.
20
Their first urban articulations, pre-
served only in traces, date from the time of Justinian’s Adriatic campaigns: at the
northernmost point of ancient Kotor a three nave basilica was raised in those days
while at the highest point of the one-time peninsula of Dubrovnik there rose a fortifi-
cation which housed the churches of the Virgin and St. Sergius mentioned even in
sources of much later date.
21
From that time to the second half of the VIII century
there is practically no information on the fate of these cities. However, based on indi-
rect conclusions, we can assume that, even then, life went on as usual: a Kotor tradi-
tion has preserved the name of one, in those days certainly the most influential pa-
trician, a certain Andreaci, to be further discussed later on, the presence of a
bishop indicates also the existence of some other form of Byzantine administration,
and certainly not of institutions established only in the year of the council of
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18 Cf. the texts of two local legends, in: D. Sindik — G. Tomoviæ, Pisci srednjovjekovnog
latiniteta, Knjievnost Crne Gore od XII do XIX vijeka, Cetinje 1996, 18–31.
19 Cf. M. Paroviæ-Pešikan, Novi arheološki nalazi u okolini Tivta (Nouvelles trouvailles
archéologiques aux environs de Tivat), Starinar XIII–XIV (1965), 211–218; P. Mijoviæ — M. Kova~eviæ,
Gradovi i utvrðenja u Crnoj Gori (Villes fortifiées et forteresses au Monténegro), Beograd — Ulcinj
1975, 38–40, 111–112; I. Pušiæ, Rose in the Early Middle Ages, Balcanoslavica 6 (1977), 117–130.
20 Cf. V. von Falkenhausen, Die städte im byzantinischen Italien, MEFRM 101/2 (1989),
401–464, passim; J.-M. Martin — G. Noyé, Les villes de l’Italie Byzantine (IXe–XIe siècle), Hommes et
richesses dans l’empire byzantine, t. II, ed. par V. Kravari, J. Lefort et C. Morrisson, Paris 1991, 27–62,
passim.
21 M. Èanak-Mediæ, Arhitektura Nemanjinog doba (L’architecture de l’époque de Nemanja) t. II,
Beograd 1989, 208–210; . Pekoviæ, Dubrovnik. Nastanak i razvoj srednjovjekovnoga grada




















































































































Also, before the middle of the IX century, neither Kotor nor Dubrovnik re-
lied solely on natural advantages of the terrain in their defense: the Arabian attack
on the lower part of Kotor apparently impinged hardly any serious damage because,
according to archeological finds, the early Byzantine basilica raised in the
suburbium endured until mid-XII century.
23
Reports of a long and unsuccessful
siege of Dubrovnik speak indirectly of the fact that the city already had encircling
fortification walls, while their length and orientation can be established with a great
deal of certainty based on data found in later sources.
24
Regardless of their small di-
mensions and irregular shapes, as well as of all subsequent changes, the inner parts of
these urban settlements display a system of spatial organization based on the experi-
ences of antiquity. In Dubrovnik, the main line of communication running horizon-
tally through the urban nucleus stretches eastward from the westernmost point of the
one-time peninsula, that is from the location of the early Byzantine fortress and
through the most ancient city quarters which can be seen as the result of a gradual
growth of the city mentioned in DAI. This horizontal path of communication is inter-
sected by a street connecting the southern part of the settlement, located on the steep
hill slope, with the site of the original northern wall, that is with the city gate (fig.1).
A similar situation also appears in Kotor: a long street leads from the basilica to the
southern gate, adjacent to the church of St. Tryphon, the one intersecting it leads from
the remains of the direction of the western city wall to the very foot of the hill.
25
(fig.2). Although mazes of narrow, winding streets grew around the main communi-
cation thoroughfares, the most ancient churches were raised on open areas — urban
spaces thus became polycentric, life took place around miniature plazas.
26
Finally,
even though the sea “obtained their livelihood”,
27
the hinterland played an important
role in the life of both Kotor and Dubrovnik. Relations with its population were reg-
ulated by Basil I who ordered that each Dalmatian castron give levy to the Slavs.
Chapter 30. of DAI ends with a precise list of such payments: Dubrovnik is last on
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22 For the byzantine administration in the cities and the various aspects of bishop’s role at the
time cf. Martin — Noyé, o.c. 37 sq; F. R. Trombley, Byzantine “Dark Age” Cities in Comparative Con-
text, ÔÏ ÅËËÇÍÉÊÏÍ, Studies in Honor of Speros Vryonis Jr., vol I, New York 1993, 429–449; A.
Dunn, The Transition from Polis to Kastron in the Balkans (3rd – 8th/9th century): general and regional
perspectives, BMGS 18 (1994), 60–80; see also J. P. Thomas, Private Religious Foundations in the
Byzantine Empire, Washington D.C. 1987 ; A. Guillou, L’Italie byzantine. Un modèle culturel de pro-
vince, MEFRM 101/2 (1989), 629–639; V. Ruggieri, Byzantine Religious Architecture (582–867): its
History and Structural Elements, Roma 1991, 91–97. It seems interesting to note that, according to
Kati~iæ, o.c. 31 sq. the first known Dubrovnik’s prelate, who lived in second part of the VIII century, was
certain Ioannes. Was it the person same as Kotor’s bishop?
23 Èanak-Mediæ, o.c. 205.
24
I. Stevovi}, “Prospetto della citta di Ragusa”. Novi izvor za najraniju istoriju vizantijskog
Dubrovnika (“Prospetto della citta di Ragusa”. Nouvelle source pour la connaissance de la haute histoire
du Dubrovnik byzantin), ZRVI 29/30 (1991), 137–154; Pekoviæ. o.c. 40 sq.
25 For Dubrovnik cf. M. Planiæ-Lon~ariæ, Ceste, ulice i trgovi srednjovjekovnog Dubrovnika
(Public roads, Streets and Squares in medieval Dubrovnik), Prilozi povijesti umjetnosti u Dalmaciji 29
(1990), 157–168; Pekoviæ, o.c. 28 sq; for Kotor Mijoviæ-Kova~eviæ, o. c. and plan of the city.
26 Cf. N. Lavermiocca, Note sulla topografia di Bari bizantina, RINASA III–3 (1980), 126–135
as similar example.
27 DAI, c. 30, 1. 60, 143; Viz. izvori II, 29.
the list, charged with a tax of 36 nomismas to be paid to the archontes of Zahumlje
and Travunija on whose land lay the vineyards of its population.
28
Kotor doesn’t ap-
pear on that list. We shall see why.
During the preceding decades, the architecture of the oldest churches of Kotor
and Dubrovnik was assessed on meager information found in written sources of various
types and of later date and on archeologically insufficiently investigated remains. A
certain turn in our knowledge of these churches came with the results of a systematic
archeological investigation of Kotor undertaken after the earthquake of 1978: the parts
of the early Byzantine basilica which were then found were enough for a reliable recon-
struction of its dimensions and spatial organization while fragments of stone furnish-
ings with inscriptions indicated that the interventions which changed the shape of its
original superstructure took place in the days of bishop Ioannos. In that respect, it is
necessary to mention that this basilica, the original cathedral of the city of Kotor, was
located at the spot of the present-day Romanesque church of the Virgin, the central bay
of which is even now covered by a dome.
29
Not far from that location, below the later
medieval church of St. Michael, there are several layers of remains of another early
church of a longitudinal plan. Still, the greatest surprise was the discovery of the re-
mains of the church of St. Tryphon: instead of a circular building, expected on the basis
of the adjective “åiëçìáôéêoò” used in DAI not only in its description but also in the
description of the rotunda of the Holy Trinity from Zadar (present-day St. Donat),30
characteristic “grid” foundations appeared here as well as remains of walls of a struc-
ture 13,75 m › 10,50 m in dimension which was built, beyond any doubt, on a
cross-in-square plan with three apses and a dome rising on free standing piers above the
crossing.
31
(fig.3). It thus became clear why already around the middle of the XIX cen-
tury the same spot “yielded” the sarcophagus of Andreaci, the mentioned patrician from
Kotor who, let us reiterate, according to local tradition bought the relics of St. Tryphon
in 809. and had a church built in his honor. At the same time a logical explanation is
obtained for the “context” of the architecture of the small cross shaped and domed
triconch church of St. Thomas raised in the vicinity of Kotor.
32
Originating from the
same source, this building campaign reached Dubrovnik: at the center of the second
oldest city quarter there is even today a crypt with an apse, four piers and squinches
which originally carried either a vault or a small calotte. This crypt was a part of the
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28 DAI, c. 30, 1. 132–142, 147; Viz. izvori II, 36; cf. B. Ferjan~iæ, Struktura 30. glave spisa De
administrando imperio (The Structure of Chapter 30 of the Treatise De administrando imperio), ZRVI 18
(1978), 77–78; idem, Vasilije I, 19–21 (with literature published after 1978.); see also M. Suiæ, Zadar u
“De Administrando Imperio” Konstantina Porfirogenita (Zara nel “DAI” di Constantino Porfirogenito),
Radovi Zavoda JAZU u Zadru 27–28 (1981), 15 sq.
29 Cf. Èanak-Mediæ, o.c. 212 sq.
30 DAI, c. 29, 1. 282, 139; Viz. izvori II, 24; for the meaning of the term eéëçìáôéêoò cf. A. K.
Orlandos — I. N. Travlos, Leksikon arhaion arhitektonikon oron, Athens 1986, 92.
31 J. J. Martinoviæ, Prolegomena za problem prvobitne crkve Svetog Tripuna u Kotoru
(Prolegomeni al problema della chiesa primordiale di San Trifone a Kotor), Prilozi povijesti umjetnosti u
Dalmaciji 30 (1990), 5–29; for the grid system of foundations recently R. Ousterhout, Master Builders of
Byzantium, Princeton /N.J. 1999, 158 sq.
32 Cf. V. Koraæ — M. Šuput, Arhitektura vizantijskog sveta (The Architecture of the Byzantine
World), Beograd 1998, 113,115 (with previous literature).
subsequently partly ruined church of St. Peter, according to tradition — the city’s first
cathedral, the scholarly reconstruction of which proved right the testimonies found in
later-date documents that the church was built “ad morem antiquorum fidelium
Graecorum”.
33
Recently, there were hypotheses that the oldest phase of church of St.
Blasios, the ancient protector of the city, was of the same architectural type while the
remains of a large basilica which certainly had a dome, uncovered in the eastern part of
the one-time early medieval settlement, are chronologically still insufficiently clear.
34
Finally, there is place just to mention the existence of a series of smaller buildings with
preserved traces of dome structures spread across the islands surrounding Dubrovnik
and on the Pelješac peninsula, as well as a strong tradition speaking of the presence of
eastern monks in these parts.
35
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Fig. 4. Kotor’s cathedral, arcade (G. Toli})
33 Filip de Diversis, Opis Dubrovnika (Phillip de Diversis, The Description of Dubrovnik),
Dubrovnik 1983, 117; K. Jiri~ek — J. Radoniæ, Istorija Srba II, Beograd 1984, 222; Pekoviæ, o.c. 62 et
passim.
34 For the church of St. Blasios Pekoviæ, o.c. 90 sq; for the remains of basilica below
Dubrovnik’s cathedral J. Stošiæ, Prikaz nalaza ispod katedrale i Buniæeve poljane u Dubrovniku (A Re-
view of Finds under the Cathedral and Buniæeva poljana in Dubrovnik), Arheološka istraivanja u
Dubrovniku i dubrova~kom podru~ju (Archaeological Researches in Dubrovnik and its Surroundings),
Zagreb 1988, 15–38; Pekoviæ, o.c. 109 sq.
35 Cf. S. Puhiera, Srednjevekovne crkve na ostrvu Šipanu kod Dubrovnika (Les églises
médiévales dans l’île de Šipan près de Dubrovnik), Starinar V–VI (1956), 227–246; V. Koraæ,
































For centuries the city of Kotor has been under the protection of St. Tryphon, a
martyr from Phrygian Campsada who died in Nicea, while the fate of Dubrovnik lies in
the hands of St. Blasios, a bishop of Capadoccian Sebastea. For centuries their relics
are carried out of treasuries and born in solemn processions through city streets on the
same date, February 3rd. In the early Middle Ages, however, things were somewhat
different and more complicated when it came to the date of celebration of the two
saints: in the East, St. Blasios was celebrated on February 11th (according to the
Constantinopolitan Synaxarion and cod. Sinaiticus #34), while in the West this feast
fell either on the third (according to martyrologia of Chraban Maurus and Notker) or on
the fifteenth of that month (according to the martyrologium of Usuard).
36
On the other
hand, in Nicea February 3rd was truly St. Tryphon’s day, as indicated by a note intro-
duced to the calendar of Usuard: “Civitate Nicea passio sancti Trifonis”, while, accord-
ing to the Synaxarion, the memory of this martyr was celebrated on the first day of that
month.
37
In that context, isn’t it interesting that to this day the eastern church cele-
brates the memory of a certain St. Blasios on February 3rd, however, not the memory
of the bishop but of a simple shepherd of the same name originating from Caesarea, sit-
uated not too far from Sebastea: his feast-day is registered in the Synaxarion and cod.
Sinaiticus #34. This could support the idea that at a considerably earlier date, at the be-
ginning of the IX century, his name was taken from the same sources as the ones used
by the authors of the mentioned church regulations and introduced to the well known
Neapolitan calendar in which it appears, although without any further definition.
38
Still,
because this occasion is not designated for further specialist discourses, we leave this
question open but remain focused on the problem of cults of saints. As we have already
pointed out, some distinguished citizen of Kotor felt especially close to the apostle
Thomas whose cult originated in distant Edessa. Moreover, one of the oldest churches
in Dubrovnik was dedicated to the holy medicine men, SS. Cosmas and Damianos:
considering the popularity of their cult, this information wouldn’t be as indicative had
we not known from local tradition that since ancient times the relics of considerably
less known martyrs from the Cylician town of Egea, those of St. Zenobius, bishop, and
his sister of the same name, were held in especially high regard. And in Egea, large
churches were raised in honor of both pair of saints.
39
We must note that, for some
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des formes, Balcanoslavica 5 (1976), 155–172; I. Fiskoviæ, Srednjovjekovna preureðenja ranokršæanskih
svetišta u dubrova~kom kraju (Mittelalterliche Umgestaltungen Frühchristlicher Altarraume im Gebiet
von Dubrovnik), Arheološka istraivanja u Dubrovniku i dubrova~kom podru~ju, 189–208.
36 Cf. Synaxarium Ecclesiae Constantinopolitanae: Propylaeum ad Acta Sanctorum Novembris,
opera et studio H. Delehaye, Bruxelles 1902, 457; Le Calendrier Palestino — Géorgien du Sinaiticus 34
(Xe siècle), éd. G. Garitte, SubsHag 30, Bruxelles 1958, 157; for the data from the martyrologia of
Chraban Maurus and Notker cf. Àðõèåïèñêîï Ñåðãèé, Ïîëíü³é Ìåñàöåñëîâ Âîñòîêà II, Ìîñêâà 1997,
40; Le Martyrologe d’Usuard. Texte et commentaire par J. Dubois, SubsHag 40, Bruxelles 1965, 180;
Bibliotheca Hagiographica Graeca I, Bruxelles 1957, 97.
37 Le Martyrologe d’Usuard, 26, 174; Synax. CP, 437; BHG II, 307–309.
38 Synax. CP, 441–442; Le Calendrier Palestino-Géorgien, 12 (for the Neapolitan calendar),
149; H. Delehaye, Hagiographie napolitaine I, AnBoll LVII fasc.1–2 (1939), 26.
39 For the cult of St. Thomas G. Sorge, Le Translazioni delle reliqiue dell’ Apostolo Tommaso,
RSBS II (1982), 147–157; for St. Zenobius, his sister and churches in Cylician Egea cf. H. Delehaye, Les
origines du culte des martyrs, Bruxelles 1933, 166.
special reason, the citizens of Dubrovnik collected relics of holy bishops: could that
give substance to assumptions that the relics of St. Pancratius, mentioned in DAI are
actually those of the well known prelate from Taormina who was, according to “une
longue et bizzare legende”, originally from Antioch and spent some time in Cylicia
before he set off for the West, under order of the apostle Peter.40 No less “exotic” is
St. Andrew from the inscription ANDREESCI AD HONOREM SOCIORVMQ.
MAIOREM, carved into an arcade from Kotor (fig. 4). Because canon law prevented
that the first-called apostle be mentioned along with the other disciples of Christ as
his “comrades” or more precisely his “brothers-in-arm”, we weren’t left with too
many options in our search for another saint of the same name: in early medieval
Latin martyriologia is only one who headed a group of Christian martyrs, SANCTI
ANDREAE MARTYRIS CUM SOCIIS SUIS, celebrated on August 19th, the same
date which in Constantinople marked the feast of a today almost entirely anonymous
St. Andrew Stratelates, a Cylician martyr whose cult, as was recently shown, grew
out of the memory of the ordinary soldier.
41
It was precisely the “presence” of this
saint in Kotor which inspired us to focus our attention of the patrons of churches in
Grbalj, the mentioned region in the vicinity of the city: on this rather small territory,
remains of medieval structures were uncovered at several locations and more than ten
of the still existing churches, although raised after the IX century, are dedicated to
holy warriors from Asia Minor such as George (as many as seven), Theodore Tiron,
Sergius, Menas… Shouldn’t this concentration of cults on such a small territory be
associated with the name of the nearby island which is even today called Stratioti (fig.
5)?42
To sum up, we could say without hesitation that information discussed so far —
the year 809, a group of domed churches of the cross-in-square type, cults of saints
originating from neighboring regions of Asia Minor, the toponym Stratioti, Andreaci,
the nobleman from Kotor whose name of Greek origin was accompanied by subse-
quent city chroniclers by the “surname” Saracenis, which also appears among the citi-
zens of Dubrovnik later on in the Middle Ages
43 —
offer elements for a sketch of a
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40 Synax. CP, 807; BHG III, 165; Delehaye, Les origines 311.
41 A. Kazhdan, Saint Andrew the Stratelates and Andrew the Stratelates, the Scythian, ÔÏ
ÅËËÇÍÉÊÏÍ I, 145–152; I. Stevoviæ, Sveti Andreja u kotorskom natpisu ANDREESCI AD
HONOREM SOCIORVMQ. MAIOREM (Saint Andrew in the Inscription ANDREESCI AD
HONOREM SOCIORVMQ. MAIOREM from Kotor), Zograf 27 (1998–1999), 23–32.
42 The area of Grbalj and island Stratioti are not yet sufficiently investigated. For the toponym
cf. Paroviæ-Pešikan, Novi arheološki nalazi 216, and informations in Istorija Crne Gore I, Titograd 1967
(entry Tivat).
43 For Saracenis in Dubrovnik cf. S. Ljubiæ, Index rerum, personarum et locorum in voluminibus
I — V monumentorum spectantium historiam Slavorum meridionalium, Zagarebiae 1893, 327; Spisi
dubrova~ke kancelarije, knjiga I. Zapisi notara Tomazina de Savere, 1278–1282 , prep. i prir. G.
Èremošnik (Notae et Acta Cancellariae Ragusinae vol. I, 1278–1282, transc. et dig. G. Èremošnik),
Zagreb 1951, 11(34). The same ethnonym appears in J.-M. Sansterre, Un médecin musulman à Rome au
milieu du IXe siècle, Byzantion XLVIII–1 (1978), 279–285, and much later in J. Chrysostomides, Italian
Woman in Greece in the Late Fourteenth and Early Fifteenth Centuries, RSBS II, 127 (with previous li-
terature); for the problem in general, E. Patlagean, Les debuts d’une aristocratie byzantine et le
témoignage de l’historiographie: système des noms et liens de parenté aux IXe–Xe siècles, The
picture not yet in full vision. If the appearance of St. Tryphon in Kotor can without
much hesitation be seen as a palpable result of the sojourn of the city’s bishop at the
council of Nicea, that is as an element of propaganda of the eastern church not at all
unusual in those days,
44
a logical question arises regarding the circumstances which
lead to the translation of cults of local Cylician and Capadoccian saints to the eastern
coast of the Adriatic, or, to be more precise, regarding the origins of the population
which, although inhabiting distant settlements at the westernmost frontiers of the Em-
pire, spatially much closer to Rome, put its faith in their protective powers? Examina-
tion of the remains of churches from Kotor and Dubrovnik calls to mind the church of
St. Peter in Otranto, but they are earlier in date, with features much like those of the
early Capadoccian churches of the same type.
45
Obviously, in the Adriatic region
they were all built by masons familiar with the practice of raising typical domed
churches of the cross-in-square type characteristic of the middle Byzantine period.
And when we recall what events took place in Byzantium from September 809 to
Easter 810, it is difficult to resist the idea that even they reached Kotor and
Dubrovnik from the opposite side of the Mediterranean, bringing with them indica-
tions of their own beliefs. Were these cities the westernmost points reached by one of
the most massive migratory waves of population from the East registered in the his-
tory of the Empire?
46
Byzantine Dalmatia or Byzantines in Dalmatia? If such a thing
was ever envisaged and if ever there was an attempt to realize the former, in Basil’s
time it lead to the fulfillment of the latter. In the history of the Balkans this was a part
of a process with far-reaching consequences.
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Byzantine Aristocracy IX to XIII Centuries, ed. M. Angold, BAR International Series 221, Oxford 1984,
23–43 (with previous literature).
44 For the translation of relics from Byzantium to the cities on eastern Adriatic coast
Maksimoviæ, o.c. 162–165, and to Venice D. M. Nicol, Byzantium and Venice. A Study in diplomatic and
cultural relations, Cambridge 1988, 24–26. For the architecture of contemporary Venetian churches O.
Demus, The Church of San Marco in Venice, DOStudies VI, Washington D.C. 1960, 63–67.
45 L. Safran, San Pietro at Otranto. Byzantine Art in South Italy, Roma 1992, 10 sq, 186 sq; L.
Rodley, Cave Monasteries of Byzantine Cappadocia, Cambridge 1985, 230–234. See also Ch. Bouras,
Middle Byzantine domed cruciform churches on the Greek islands, Zograf 27, 7–16.
46 For the massive migration of population from the eastern provinces during the reign of
Nicephorus I Treadgold, o.c. 160 sq (with sources and literature); Niavis, o. c. 74–88; H. Ditten,
Ethnische Verschiebungen zwischen der Balkanhalbinsel und Kleinasien vom Ende des 6. bis zur
Zweiten Halfte des 9. Jahrhunderts, Berlin 1993, 246–249, 331–360.
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VIZANTIJA, VIZANTIJSKA ITALIJA I GRADOVI NA ISTO^NOJ
OBALI JADRANA: SLU^AJ KOTORA I DUBROVNIKA
Izvori kojima raspola`emo listom se sla`u u tvrdwi da je vladavina Va-
silija Ç otpo~ela jednom brzom i uspe{no izvedenom akcijom vizantijske ratne
mornarice. Naime, tek {to je stupio na presto car je primio izaslanike uda-
qenog jadranskog grada Raguze koji su mu saop{tili da se tamo{wi `ivaq ~i-
tavih petnaest meseci nalazi pod arabqanskom opsadom. Zamolili su ga za po-
mo} i odmah je dobili: flota od stotinu brodova pod komandom drungarija i
patrikija Nikite Orifa pokrenula se prema zapadu i ve} je vest o wenom dola-
sku bila dovoqna da nevernici neobavqena posla nestanu sa dubrova~kog hori-
zonta. Najverovatnije odmah potom, a zasigurno do 878. godine Dalmacija je uz-
dignuta u rang teme, ~ime su ostvarena tri va`na ciqa: carstvo je ponovo po-
stalo neprikosnoveni gospodar one jadranske obale uz koju se brodovi œnikada
ne pla{e bureŒ, iz utvr|enih pomorskih baza moglo se motriti na }udqiva
slovenska plemena u zale|u, dok se u gradovima koji su ~inili temu, kao i me|u
stanovni{tvom izvan wih, probranim sredstvima romejske diplomatije nasto-
jalo na ja~awu isto~nog uticaja.
[ta je predstavqalo preduslove i razloge svrstavawa Kotora i Dubrov-
nika u kategoriju œgradovaŒ u ranom sredwem veku? Mnoga obele`ja su im bila
zajedni~ka. Kao i Dubrovnik, i Kotor je imao svog anti~kog pretka — bio je to
Acruvium, oppidum zabele`en u delu Tita Livija, koji se tokom prvih stole}a
nove ere po svoj prilici {irio od obale Kotoru susednog tivatskog zaliva
prema plodnoj ravnici u zale|u, `upi kasnije poznatoj pod nazivom Grbaq. Pr-
va urbana artikulacija, sa~uvana u tragovima, zasnovana je u vreme Justinija-
novih pohoda u Jadran: na krajwem severnom delu starog Kotora tada je sagra|e-
na trobrodna bazilika, a na najvi{oj ta~ki nekada{weg dubrova~kog poluostr-
va izraslo je utvr|ewe u kojem se u znatno kasnijim dokumentima jo{ uvek spo-
miwu hramovi Bogorodice i Sv. Sr|a. Od tog doba sve do druge polovine VIII
veka o sudbini gradova nema prakti~no nikakvih podataka. Posredno se, me|u-
tim, mo`e pretpostaviti da `ivot u wima pretrajava i u tom razdobqu: kotor-
ska tradicija po imenu pamti jednog svog, svakako najuticajnijeg tada{weg pa-
tricija, Andreacija, postojawe episkopa nagove{tava i prisustvo romejske ad-
ministracije u jo{ nekom vidu, a to svakako nisu bile institucije ustanovqe-
ne tek u godini nikejskog sabora, u ~ijem je radu u~estvovao i kotorski crkve-
ni poglavar Jovan. Tako|e, do polovine IX stole}a ni Kotor ni Dubrovnik se u
svojoj odbrani vi{e nisu oslawali samo na prirodne pogodnosti terena, dok se
u unutra{wosti gradova, uprkos nevelikim i nepravilnim povr{inama koje su
zauzimali, kao i svim naknadnim izmenama, prepoznaje sistem organizacije
prostora zasnovan na iskustvima antike.
Tokom prethodnih decenija o arhitekturi najstarijih kotorskih i dubro-
va~kih crkava prosu|ivano je na osnovu {turih spomena u pisanim izvorima
razli~ite prirode i poznijeg datuma, kao i krajwe skromnih i nedovoqno arhe-
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olo{ki ispitanih wihovih ostataka. Svojevrsni preokret u znawima o ovim
hramovima doneli su nalazi sistematskih istra`ivawa Kotora, posle zemqo-
tresa 1978. godine: prona|eni su delovi ranovizantijske bazilike dovoqni za
pouzdanu rekonstrukciju wenih dimenzija i prostora, a prema ulomcima kame-
nog name{taja sa natpisima konstatovano je da je najverovatnije u vreme Jova-
novog episkopovawa do{lo do intervencija kojima su izmeweni oblici wene
dotada{we superstrukture. Podno kasnijeg sredwovekovnog svetili{ta Sv.
Mihaila o~uvali su se vi{eslojni ostaci jo{ jedne rane crkve podu`ne osno-
ve. Ipak, najve}e iznena|ewe predstavqalo je otkri}e ostataka hrama Sv. Tri-
funa, koji je bio sagra|en u formi upisanog krsta sa tri apside i kupolom na
slobodnim nosa~ima iznad ukrsnice krakova. Time je dobijeno i razlo`no ob-
ja{wewe odnosno œkontekstŒ arhitekture malenog krstoobraznog kupolnog
trikonhosa Sv. Tome, podignutog nadomak grada. Potekav{i izgleda sa istog
vrela, ovaj graditeqski zamah dopro je i do Dubrovnika: u sredi{tu drugog naj-
starijeg kvarta i danas postoji kripta sa apsidom i ~etiri stupca sa trompama
koji su prvobitno nosili svod ili malu kalotu. Kripta je ~inila deo kasnije
delimi~no poru{ene crkve Sv. Petra, po tradiciji prve gradske katedrale, ~i-
ja je studijska rekonstrukcija potvrdila navode poznijih dokumenata u kojima
je zapisano da je hram bio sagra|en œad morem antiquorum fidelium GraecorumŒ.
Nedavno je pretpostavqeno da je i najstarija crkva Sv. Vlaha tako|e pripadala
istom tipu gra|evina.
Stole}ima unatrag Kotor se nalazi pod za{titom Sv. Trifuna, mu~enika
iz frigijske Kampsade postradalog u Nikeji, dok je sudbina Dubrovnika u vo-
qi Sv. Vlaha, episkopa kapadokijske Sevastije. Stole}ima unatrag wihove mo-
{ti se na isti datum, 3. februara, uz najve}e sve~anosti pronose ulicama gra-
dova. Tako|e, kako je ve} re~eno, apostol Toma iz daleke Edese osobito je bio
blizak nekom uglednijem `itequ Kotora. Uz to, jedna od najstarijih dubro-
va~kih crkava za patrone je imala Sv. Vra~e Kuzmana i Damjana: sam po sebi
ovaj podatak svakako ne bi previ{e govorio da iz lokalne tradicije ne znamo
da su u Dubrovniku od davnina osobito po{tovane i mo{ti neuporedivo mawe
poznatih mu~enika Sv. Zenobija, episkopa kilijskog gradi}a Egeje, i wegove se-
stre imewakiwe. A i jednom i drugom paru svetiteqa u Egeji su nekada bili
posve}eni veliki hramovi. Ni{ta mawe œegzoti~anŒ nije ni Sv. Andreja iz
natpisa uklesanog na jednoj kotorskoj arkadi, odnosno, prema ranosredwove-
kovnim latinskim martirolozima SANCTI ANDREAE MARTYRIS CUM SO-
CIIS SUIS, koji je bio proslavqan 19. avgusta, na isti datum kada je u Carigra-
du padao praznik Sv. Andreje Stratilata, kilikijskog mu~enika ~iji je kult,
kako je nedavno pokazano, izrastao iz uspomene na obi~nog vojnika. Upravo nas
je œprisustvoŒ ovog svetiteqa u Kotoru navelo da pa`wu usredsredimo na pa-
trone hramova u Grbqu, spomenutoj `upi nedaleko od grada: u nevelikoj obla-
sti na vi{e mesta otkriveni su ostaci sredwovekovnih gra|evina, a vi{e od
deset postoje}ih mada kasnije podignutih crkvica posve}eno je maloazijskim
svetim ratnicima \or|u (~ak sedam), Teodoru Tironu, Sr|u, Mini… Ne treba
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li koncentraciju ovih kultova na tako malom prostoru dovesti u vezu sa ime-
nom obli`weg ostrva koje se i danas zove Stratioti?
Sa`imaju}i izre~eno, mo`emo re}i da podaci koje smo razmatrali — go-
dina 809, skupina kupolnih crkava upisanog krsta, svetiteqski kultovi koji
poti~u iz me|usobno bliskih oblasti Male Azije, toponim Stratioti, kotor-
ski plemi} Andreaci ~ijem }e imenu nesumwivo gr~kog porekla kasniji grad-
ski hroni~ari dodati œprezimeŒ Saracenis — tvore obrise slike ~ija se pred-
stava naslu}uje ali jo{ uvek ne i sasvim jasno sagledava. Ako se pojava Sv. Tri-
funa u Kotoru bez mnogo rezerve mo`e tuma~iti kao opipqivi rezultat borav-
ka gradskog episkopa na saboru u Nikeji, odnosno kao svojevrstan propagandni
potez isto~ne crkve, po sebi se name}e pitawe koje su okolnosti dovele do pre-
no{ewa kultova lokalnih kilikijskih i kapadokijskih svetiteqa na isto~nu
obalu Jadrana, ili, jo{ odre|enije, kojeg je porekla bio `ivaq koji se u udaqe-
nim naseobinama na krajwim zapadnim granicama Carstva, prostorno neupore-
divo bli`im Rimu, nadao u upravo wihovu za{titni~ku mo}? Pogled na ostat-
ke kotorskih i dubrova~kih hramova neminovno priziva u se}awe crkvu Sv.
Petra u Otrantu, no ovde je izvesno re~ o starijim gra|evinama, obele`ja u
osnovi sasvim sli~nih ranim kapadokijskim crkvama istog tipa. O~igledno je
da su ih na Jadranu sazidali majstori kojima praksa gra|ewa tipi~no sredwo-
vizantijske kupolne crkve upisanog krsta nije bila nepoznata. A kada se seti-
mo onoga {to se u Vizantiji zbivalo od septembra 809. do Uskrsa 810. godine,
te{ko je odupreti se pomisli da su i oni u Kotor i Dubrovnik stigli sa sa-
svim drugog kraja Mediterana, nose}i uza se znamewa sopstvenih verovawa. Da
li su ovi gradovi bili najzapadnije ta~ke do kojih je dosegao talas jednog od
najmasovnijih pokreta stanovni{tva sa istoka zabele`enog u istoriji Car-
stva? Vizantijska Dalmacija ili Vizantinci u Dalmaciji? Ako je ikada bio za-
mi{qen, ili postojao poku{aj da se ostvari prvo, u Vasilijevo vreme on je do-
veo do ispuwewa drugog. Za istoriju Balkana bio je to deo procesa sa dugo-
ve~nim posledicama.
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L’IRRIGATION DES TERRES EN SERBIE MEDIEVALE
Les données fournies par plusieurs chrysobulles de souverains de Serbie et d’un tsar de
Bulgarie délivrés à des monastères, ainsi que par un inventaire des biens du monastère de
Htetova, montrent qu’il avait été procédé à des travaux d’irrigation dans les territoires actuels de
la Serbie et de la Macédoine, c.-à-d. dans les contrées qui, à la suite de conquêtes successives
depuis les dernières décennies du XIIe siècle jusqu’au milieu du XIVe siècle, étaient
durablement entrées dans le cadre de l’État serbe médiéval. Les monastères obtenaient des
souverains le droit d’utiliser l’eau pour l’irrigation de leurs champs. Un higoumène pouvait,
sous certaines conditions, autoriser une personne extérieur à son monastère à irriguer ses champs
en prenant l’eau d’un canal principal ou secondaire.
Depuis les temps les plus anciens, les hommes, dans leurs efforts pour améliorer la
fertilité de la terre cultivable, ont entrepris son irrigation dans les régions disposant de cours
d’eau suffisamment importants. A cette fin ils construisaient des canaux parmi lesquels on
distingue — des canaux principaux qui captaient l’eau détournée du fleuve, d’où leur appella-
tion izvod du verbe izvesti (= faire sortir) dans les sources serbes, et des canaux secondaires
qui conduisaient l’eau jusqu’aux différents champs; ces canaux secondaires sont désignés par
les termes vodovagja, brazda ou vada. Le point d’où partait le canal principal était appelé
glava (point de captage).1
Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta HHHÇH, 2001/2002.
Recueil des travaux de l’Institut d’etudes byzantines, HHHÇH, 2001/2002
1 Ces termes sont attestés dans les sources serbes, v. au-dessous, le texte et les notes, 10, 11, 12, etc.; cf.
Spomenici na srednovekovnata i ponovata istorija na Makedonija I, éd. V. Mo{in, Skopje 1975, p. 199, n. 102,
cit. Spomenici I; Spomenici na srednovekovnata i ponovata istorija na Makedonija III, éd. V. Mo{in, Skopje
1980, p. 283, n. 5; cit. Spomenici III; M. Blagojevi}, Zemljoradnja u srednjovekovnoj Srbiji, Beograd 1973, p.
186–188, cit., Blagojevi}, Zemljoradnja; S. Mi{i}, Unutra{nje vode i njihovo kori{}enje u srednjovekovnoj
Srbiji, Dodatak Istorijskom glasniku 1/2 (1990–1992) 24–27. Pour les termes utilisés dans les actes grecs; v.
au-dessous les notes, nos 5–8.
2 Chrysobulle du roi Milutin pour le monastère de Saint-George-Gorgo (1300), éd. par V. Mo{in,
Spomenici I, p. 209–238, cit. Gorgo II; Chrysobulle de l’empereur Du{an pour le monastère de la Vierge dite
de Gra~anica (1314/1316), éd. St. Novakovi}, Zakonski spomenici srpskih dr`ava srednjega veka,
Beograd 1912, p. 633–637, cit. Gra~anica; Chrysobulles du roi Stefan De~anski (vers 1330) et du roi
Les données contenues dans les chrysobulles délivrés en faveur de monastères par
des souverains de Serbie2 et par un tsar de Bulgarie,3 ainsi que dans un inventaire des biens
du monastère de Htetova,4 montrent que l’irrigation était pratiquée sur les territoires actuels
de la Serbie du Sud et de la Macédoine, plus précisément dans les contrées qui à la suite des
conquêtes menées depuis l’époque du grand joupan Stefan Nemanja (1166–1196) jusqu’à
celle du roi (1331–1345) et empereur (1345–1355) Stefan Du{an, étaient successivement
et durablement entrés dans le cadre de l’Etat serbe médiéval.
L’irrigation était également pratiquée sur les territoires byzantins tels que l’arrière-pays
de la Sainte Montagne et la région du Lac de Tachinos. Ceci est attesté par la mention dans les
actes de monastères athonites de parcelles irriguées entrant au nombre des biens de parèques,5
de droits de pêche autorisant certains monastères à exploiter des viviers aménagés dans les
canaux du lac de Tachinos,6 et enfin de canaux constituant les limites de champs7 ou de
l’ouverture d’un canal afin d’approvisionner en eau un moulin.8
Il convient d’avoir en vue que l’existence d’un système d’irrigation est en principe
toujours bien antérieur à la date où certaine source en fait état dans son texte. Ainsi, la men-
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Stefan Du{an (vers 1335, 1342/1345) pour le monastère de De~ani, éd. P. Ivi} – M. Grkovi}, De~anske
hrisovulje, Novi Sad 1976, p. 59–69, cit. De~ani I, p.73–140 = fol. 1–68, cit. De~ani II et p. 143–278, cit.
De~ani III; Chrysobulle du roi Stefan Du{an pour le monastère de Htetova (vraisemblablement de 1343), éd.
Spomenici III, p. 306–322, cit. Htetova II; Chrysobulle de l’empereur Stefan Du{an pour le monastère des
archanges de Michel et Gabriel à Lesnovo (1347), éd. l’archimandrite Léonide, Glasnik Srpskog u~enog
dru{tva 27, 1870, p. 287–296, cit. Lesnovo; Chrysobulle de l’ empereur Du{an pour le monastère des
Saints-archanges Michel et Gabriel à Prizren (1347/1348), éd. dans Spomenici III, p. 342–406, cit Arhanges;
Chrysobulle de l’empereur Du{an pour l’église des Saints-archanges Michel et Gabriel, au-dessus de Gabrovo
(1349), éd. Akty russkogo na Svjatom Afone monastyrja sv. velikomu~enika i celitelja Panteleimona, Kiev
1873, n° 49 (serbes n° 3), p. 358–361, cit. Gabrovo; cf. Actes de Saint-Pantéléèmôn, éd. dipl. P. Lemerle et al.,
Paris 1982, actes serbes (par S. ]irkovi}), n° 3, cit. Pantéléèmôn.
3 Chrysobulle de l’empereur Constantin Asen pour le monastère de Saint-Georges-Gorgo (vers 1265), éd.
dans Spomenici I, p. 183–204, cit Gorgo I.
4 Ed. dans Spomenici III, p. 283–299 (avant 1343), cit. Htetova I.
5 Actes d’Esphigménou, éd. dipl. par J. Lefort, Paris 1973, n° 8, l. 13, 65 (vers 1300); n° 14, l. 29, 35, 129
(1318) ; n° 15, l. 91 (1321) ; n° 16, l. 62 (1321), cf. p. 22 n. 74a; Actes de Lavra II, éd. dipl. par P. Lemerle et al.,
Paris 1977, n° 91, l. 49, l. 70 (vers 1300); n° 109, l. 534, 555 (1321); Actes d’Iviron III – IV, éd. dipl. par J. Lefort
et al., Paris 1994, 1995, n° 70, l. 53, 247 (1301); n° 75, l. 375 (1318); n° 79, l. 363–364 (1320) ; n° 86, l. 201
(1341); Actes de Chilandar I, éd. dipl. par M. @ivojinovi} et al., Paris 1998, n° 40, l. 44 , 47, 49, 51, 54, 67,
71–72 ; cit. Chilandar I. Les termes utilisés: khpwrei¤on uJpovpoton, khpoperibovlion uJpovpoton,
khpourotovpion uJpovpoton, peribovlion uJpovpoton.
6 Lavra II, n° 104, l. 177 (1317); Actes de Lavra III, éd. dipl. par P. Lemerle et al., Paris 1979, n°
165, l. 18 (?) (1420); Actes de Kutlumus2, éd. dipl. par P. Lemerle, Paris 1988, n° 11, l. 25 (1322): aujlavkia
aJlieutikav: Les Archives de Saint-Jean-Prodrome sur le mont Ménécée par A. Guillou, Paris 1955, n° 39, l. 52,
54, 86 (1345) et v. index, s. v. aujlavkion.
7 Actes d’Iviron I-II, éd. dipl. par J. Lefort et al., Paris 1985, 1990, no 9, l. 46 (996); n° 13, l. 23, 24
(1007); n° 35, l. 37 (1062); Lavra III, n° 130, l. 5 (1350/1351): aujlavkion, au\lax.
8 Actes d’Iviron I, n° 9, l. 56 (996): aujlavkin; sur les canaux (uJdrocovh) à Kato Arsénikeia, qui
«alimentaient des moulins, des jardins et des prés pour nourrir le bétail» (l. 17–18); Actes de Xéropotamou, éd.
dipl. par J. Bompaire, Paris 1964, no 7, l. 3 (1085): ajgwgov"; cf. M. Kaplan, Les hommes et la terre à Byzance
du VIe au XIe siècle. Propriété et exploitation du sol, Paris 1992, 67–69, v. index, s.v.
tion d’un izvod d’église dans une sanction du chrysobulle de Constantin Asen pour le
monastère de Saint-Georges-Gorgo près de Skopje (vers 1265)9 suggère que les terres des
régions de Skopje et de Polog, où ce monastère disposait de biens, étaient irriguées avant
même le milieu du XIIIème siècle. Les appellations des canaux, telles que le carev izvod (=
canal principal de l’empereur), enregistré en 1300 dans la vaste région de Skopje,10 et la
gr~ka vodovagja (= canal secondaire grec), mentionné en 1347 dans la vallée de la
Bregalnica,11 prouvent l’existence d’un système d’irrigation dans ces contrées à l’époque où
elles se trouvaient encore sous autorité byzantine.
Cette recherche est fondée sur les données fournies par les sources mentionnées, et elle
fait état, au premier lieu, de canaux entrant dans les limites de champs offerts à des
monastères, puis elle évoque des autorisations de construire des moulins à eau dont le
fonctionnement exigeait une forte chute d’où, d’ordinaire, leur érection à l’extrémité des
canaux principaux, et enfin, à une seule occasion, elle signale l’existence de viviers aménagés
dans un canal principal. Nous procéderons tout d’abord à la présentation des données attestant
l’existence d’un système d’irrigation dans le cadre des régions allant du Nord au Sud. Nous
évoquerons ensuite certaines dispositions peu nombreuses, concernant le droit exclusif des
monastères à utiliser les systèmes d’irrigation se trouvant sur leurs domaines.
La région de Lipljan. Entre autres biens le roi Milutin a offert en 1314/1316 à la
cathédrale dédiée à la Vierge, dite Gra~anica, église rénovée de l’évêché de Lipljan, sise
dans le village du même nom (7,5 km environ au sud-est de Priština), «tous les viviers du
canal principal de Rodimlja jusqu’à /l’endroit/ où il rejoint la /rivière/ Sitnica», ainsi que la
moitié des revenus, appartenant jusqu’alors au roi, provenant de tous les moulins à eau qui
se trouvent sur ce canal dans la région dite de Pauni, «depuis le vivier d’en haut jusqu’à la
Sitnica», alors qu’il a remis le moulin «en aval du vivier d’en bas» sous la pleine propriété
de l’évêché de Lipljan.12 Il est ici question d’un canal principal (izvod’ rodim’skyi) situé
sur un territoire appelé Rodimlja, au sud de Lipljan, et alimenté par la Nerodimlja (auj.
Nerodimka) dont il captait les eaux à 2 km environ au Nord-Ouest d’ Uroševac pour
rejoindre la rivière Sitnica, près du village de Robovce (à 6 km environ au Nord-Ouest
d’Uroševac).13
La région du Beli Drim. L’époque de la construction d’un canal secondaire
(vodovagja) – dans la région s’étendant sur la rive gauche de la De~anska Bistrica, canal
entrant dans la limite du village appartenant au monastère de De~ani dit de Brodli}i
(auj. Broli}, à 8 km environ au Sud-Est de Pe}) – est approximativement déterminée par
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9 Gorgo I, p. 199. Il s’agit d’une dispositon générale qui présente la sanctionne de celui qui sans
autorisation de l’archimandrite utiliserait un bien (pâturage, lieu de chasse, forêt etc.) du monastère de
Saint-Georges.
10 Gorgo II, p. 217 (23).
11 Lesnovo, p. 291.
12 Gra~anica, p. 634, IV,V, IX. Pauni désignait la région située sur le cours inférieur de la Basse
Sitnica. Le roi y possédait un lieu de résidence et de même que l’archevêque, cf. R. Gruji}, Eparhijska vlastelinstva
u srednjevekovnoj Srbiji, Bogoslovlje 7/2, Beograd 1932, p. 27; S. ]irkovi}, Vladarski dvori oko jezera na
Kosovu, Zbornik za likovne umetnosti 20 (1984) 67–83, posebno, 72–79.
13 Cf. Gruji}, loc. cit.
la datation de deux chrysobulles de Du{an délivrés en faveur de ce monastère. Dans un
premier chrysobulle (daté vers 1335) il est dit «Et sa limite (du village de Brodli}i) ‰estŠ le
long de la rivière comme coule la Bistrica jusqu’à Cer et à partir de Cer en droite ligne sur
Kalupe et au-delà sur la route de Papra}ane»14 (auj. village de Papra}ane, à 12,5 km en-
viron au Sud-Est de Pe}). Pour la seconde partie de la limite nous lisons dans le second
chrysobulle (daté de 1343/1345) «et à partir de Cer en droite ligne sur l’église du Sauveur
et à partir de l’église le long du canal secondaire (vodovagja) qui coule depuis
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14 De~ani II, fol. 60, p. 132.
15 De~ani III, l. 1204–1205, p. 197.
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Papra}ane».15 Ainsi l’église du Sauveur et le canal secondaire ont été construits après
1335, date du premier chrysobulle, mais avant 1343/1345, date du second chrysobulle. Il est
également possible que ce canal secondaire ne fût pas unique, tout comme n’était unique le
canal secondaire construit dans une région située plus au Sud, dans les environs de la ville
actuelle de Djakovica, et mentionné, vers 1335, dans les limites d’une terre dite de Jablanica,
près de la rivière du même nom, affluent droit de la Ribnica (auj. Erenik): «à partir de la
Ribnica le long du canal secondaire et au-delà de celui-ci...».16 Nous ne pouvons que
supposer que le canal secondaire ici mentionné était lié à la Ribnica.
Des canaux secondaires (vodovagja) sont également attestés sur le cours inférieur du
Beli Drim, sur la rive droite de la Prizrenska Bistrica allant vers Ogradjenik (auj. le village de
Gra`danik, à 7 km environ à l’Ouest de Prizren) où ils sont mentionnés en association avec
les champs d’un certain Raïko, situés pour «l’un parmi les canaux secondaires en aval /du lieu
dit/ de Djurovišti jusqu’à Orah; et les autres champs en aval du canal secondaire ...».17 Puis,
dans la suite du texte «et le champ de Djurovišti entre les routes jusqu’au canal secondaire,
comme le vodovagja de la Bistrica va en direction d’Ogradjenik»,18 région où il convient de
rechercher le /village/ disparu de Djurovišti.
La région du Bas Polog. La terre du Bas Polog, à savoir les territoires des vil-
lages de Htetova, Selce, Le{ok, Poroj, Hvali{a, Brvenica et Re~ice, ainsi que les
lieux-dits Dubrava et Kljukovo, possédait un système d’irrigation très ramifié. Trois
canaux principaux (izvod), au moins, sont attestés dans cette région traversée par le cours
supérieur de la Velika Reka (auj. Vardar) et ses nombreux affluents. Un premier est
mentionné sur un vaste domaine clôturé constitué par une terre sise au-dessous du
monastère de la Vierge, dit de Htetova, dans le village du même nom (auj. Tetovo), qui
s’étendait jusqu’à la Htetovštica (auj. Tetovska),19 rivière dont partait très
vraisemblablement ce canal. Le second canal (izvod hvališky), ayant reçu son nom d’après
le village de Hvališa (auj. le lieu-dit Staro Fališe, à 1 km environ à l’Est de Fališe, village
situé à 5 km environ au sud-est de Tetovo), est mentionné dans les limites d’un champ se
trouvant «au-dessous de la route de Lešok (auj. village de Lešok, à 8 km environ au
Nord-Est de Tetovo) le long de l’izvod hvališky».20 Le troisième canal (brveni~ki izvod),
appelé d’après le village de Brvenica (auj. village du même nom, à 4,5 km environ au Sud
de Tetovo), devait à ce qu’il semble passer par le lieu-dit Dubrava (auj. le lieu-dit du même
nom, à 1,5 km environ à l’Ouest de Fališe).21 Enfin nous ignorons si une autre mention
faisant état de deux canaux principaux (izvod), entre lesquels se trouvait un champ au
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16 De~ani II, fol. 67, p. 139.
17 Archanges, p. 353 (IX). Orah (= le noyer), il s’agit ici d’une borne.
18 Ibidem, p. 354 (XIII).
19 Htetova I, p. 283 (1).
20 Ibidem, p. 287 (27). Pour la localisation de Hvališa et de Lešok, v. V. Kravari, Villes et villages de
Macédoine occidentale, Paris 1989, 193, 202; cit. Kravari, Mac. occ.
21 Htetova I, p. 288 (30): Niva u Dubrave pod izvodom ‘br’veni~’kim’. Sur la localisation de
Brvenica et de Dubrava, cf. Kravari, Mac. occ., p. 181, 186.
22 Ibidem, p. 288 (28).
lieu-dit Sa`dena Vr’ba22 (localisation inconnue), se rapporte aux canaux précédemment
mentionnés, ou à d’autres canaux existant dans cette région.
En plus des canaux principaux (izvod), de nombreux canaux secondaires — brazda
sont attestés dans la région du Bas Polog. Dans la limite du village de Re~ice (auj.
Velika et Mala Re~ica, à 3 km environ au Sud-Ouest de Tetovo, très proches l’un de
l’autre) est mentionnée, vers 1265 et 1300, une brazda dite de Htetovo: «... et le long de la
Velika /Reka/ jusqu’à la brazda de Htetovo (htetovska brazda)».23 Une seconde brazda
non désignée par son nom constituait vraisemblablement la limite entre les villages de Selce
(auj. Selce à 4 km environ au Nord-Ouest de Tetovo) et de Garani (auj. Gajre, à 2 km environ
à l’Ouest de Tetovo).24 Une ou deux brazda sont mentionnées en relation avec un champ et
une parcelle de terre au-dessous de Leskovljani (village disparu, sis probablement près de
Htetovo et de Re~ice, à l’Est de ces villages).25 Une brazda de Podlug (brazda podluška)
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23 Gorgo I, p. 192; Gorgo II, p. 224 (32). Sur la localisation de Re~ice, cf. Kravari, Mac. occ., p. 216.
24 Archanges, p. 393 (CXLII). Sur la localisation de Selce et de Garani, cf. Kravari, Mac. occ., p. 218,
187.
25 Htetova I, p. 293 (50): Niva pod Leskovljani niz’ brazdu; … i pod Leskovljani komad’ niz’ brazdu. Sur
la localisation de Leskovljani, cf. Kravari, Mac. occ., p. 201.
devait se trouvait dans cette même région, près de Re~ice.26 Des brazde sont également
mentionnées dans les limites de champs au lieu-dit Leštije (qui devait se trouver au Sud-Est
de Tetovo, près de @elino et de Hvališa) et dans ses environs.27 D’après les brazde qui
traversaient le lieu-dit Kljukovo (auj. le lieu-dit Klikovo, à 8 km environ au Sud-Est de
Tetovo) un des champs de cette contrée a été appelé med`ubrazdije.28 Ensuite, une brazda se
trouvait au-dessous d’un champ attenant jusqu’à la route allant de Lešok au lieu-dit
Jablan’ci,29 alors qu’une seconde, appelée Zlovadnica, se trouvait entre «l’ancienne» brazda
et la route de Poroj (auj. le village du même nom, à 3 km environ au Nord-Est de Tetovo).30
La vallée du Vardar. Les mentions de canaux principaux et secondaires dans la vallée
du Vardar et de ses affluents, aux environs de Skopje, révèlent l’existence d’un système d’irriga-
tion très ramifié au XIIIe et XIVe siècle. Trois canaux principaux, au moins, y sont attestés. En
l’occurrence, à l’occasion de la rénovation de Saint-Georges-Gorgo, le roi Milutin a offert à ce
monastère deux canaux principaux, dont «un part du Lepenac en direction du Polje Turensko»
(ce lieu-dit devait se trouver à l’Ouest de Skopje, près du confluent du Lepenac et du Vardar);
avec l’eau de ce canal le monastère devait «irriguer le blé et les jardins sis au Polje Turensko» et
alimenter un moulin devant être construit à l’endroit où le canal rejoignait le Vardar.31 A la dif-
férence de ce canal qui existait déjà, un second fallait construire. A cette fin le roi a autorisé le
monastère à prendre l’eau à l’endroit le plus propice sur la berge de la rivière, vraisemblable-
ment là où il existait une pente naturelle du terrain, c’est-à-dire une plus forte déclivité de la ri-
vière, et il semble qu’il s’agissait du zabel du roi, à travers lequel le canal devait s’avancer en
direction du Polje Turensko. Milutin a donné à Saint-Georges le droit de «placer aussi un se-
cond moulin à eau»32 de toute évidence à l’endroit où les eaux de ce second canal principal se
jetteront dans le Vardar. Ces deux canaux existent encore de nos jours. Le premier part du Lepe-
nac en amont du village de Bardovci (à 6 km environ au Nord-Ouest de Skopje) pour rejoindre
le Vardar au-dessous du village de Zloku}ane (à 4 km environ au Nord-Ouest de Skopje). Le
second canal part du Vardar, en aval de Zloku}ane, pour rejoindre ce même fleuve au centre de
l’actuelle Skopje, sur la rive droite à proximité du pont de pierre.33 Au Vardar était également
rattaché un troisième canal principal, à savoir le carev iz’vod, passant vraisemblablement à
proximité du village de Butel’ (auj. Butelj, à 3 km environ au Nord-Est de Skopje)34.
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26 Htetova I, p. 297 (76): … i do brazde podlu`’ke. Sur Podlug, cf. Kravari, Mac. occ., p. 210.
27 Ibidem, p. 288 (35), 283 (4). Sur la localisation de Leštije, cf. Kravari, Mac. occ., p. 203.
28 Ibidem, p. 289 (43, 44). Sur la localisation de Kljukovo, cf. Kravari, Mac. occ., 198.
29 Ibidem, p. 286 (18).
30 Htetova I, p. 287 (22): A mega nive toi do stare brazde i do poroiska puti. Sur Poroj, cf.
Kravari, Mac. occ., p. 211.
31 Gorgo II, p. 215 (15). Sur la localisation de Turensko Polje, cf. Kravari, Mac. occ., p. 170.
32 Gorgo II, p. 216 (15).
33 Cf. R. Gruji}, Vlastelinstvo Svetoga Ðor|a kod Skoplja od XI–XV veka, Glasnik Skopskog
nau~nog dru{tva I, 1925, p. 72; cit. Gruji},Vlastelinstvo. Sur la localisation de Bardovci, cf. Kravari, Mac.
occ., p. 95.
34 V. au-dessus, n. 10. Sur la localisation de Butelj, cf. Kravari, Mac. occ., p. 100.
Il semble que de nombreux canaux secondaires conduisaient l’eau aux différents
champs alors que l’un d’entre eux alimentait les bains du monastère. Ce dernier entrait
dans les limites d’un terrain sis dans les environs de la Sainte-Marina, église située
au-dessus de Skopje près de la rivière de Slivštica (auj. ruisseau coulant dans la plaine de
Butelj, du côté ouest, parallèlement à un second ruisseau la Serava, aujourd’hui le Radiški
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potok).35 Un second canal secondaire est mentionné, de même, au nord de Skopje à
proximité de la «grande route» allant sur ^re{evo/^re{evljani (auj. ^re{evo, à 8 km
environ au Nord-Est de Skopje, au piémont sud du massif de la Skopska Crna Gora).36
Deux vodovagja sont enregistrées en tant que limites d’un champ situé «le long de la route
qui conduit à travers ^elnik (peut-être au nord de Skopje près de la Slivštica) à la
/Skopska/ Crna Gora, jusqu’à la rivière de Serava, et jusqu’ à la vodovagja et jusqu’ à la
vodovagja d’en haut».37 On trouvait aussi une vodovagja dans la limite d’un champ près
du lieu-dit Kletovnik (au Nord de Skopje, peut-être près de la Serava), près de la route
conduisant à ^resevo:38 l’existence de vodovagje à l’intérieur des limites de
^re{evljani est attestée par leur mention, avec d’autres bien immobilier de ce vil-
lage, dans une disposition concernant un délai de péremption favorable pour le
monastère.39 Une vodovagja entrait dans les limites d’un champ dans le Polje dit de
Veriša, sis à l’ouest de Skopje, près de la rive gauche du Vardar.40 Et, finalement, au sud de
Skopje, une batinska vodovagja, appelée ainsi d’après le village de Batinci (à 9,5 km au
sud de Skopje), mentionnée dans la limite d’un champ qui s’étendait «le long de la route qui
va à Dra~evo (auj. village du même nom, à 10 km environ au sud-est de Skopje) jusqu’à
la rivière Pres’~ka»41 (auj. Markova reka), faisait de toute évidence partie d’un système
d’irrigation qui était rattaché à cette rivière.
La région de la Bregalnica. Le système d’irrigation dans la région de la Bregalnica
et de ses affluents est attesté par des données concernant deux de ses canaux secondaires. La
première donnée concerne la vodovagja grecque au village de Morozvizd’ (auj. Morodvis, à
8 km environ au sud de Ko~ani). «Il (ce territoire) s’étendait le long de la rivière appelée
@r’novštica (auj. Zrnovska reka), en suivant la rivière, jusqu’à /son confluent/ dans la
Bregalnica, et au-delà /touchait à/ la vodovagja grecque, et le long de la vodovagja, le long
de la route...».42 La seconde donnée nous informe d’un canal secondaire dans le village de
@r’novštica (auj. Zrnovci, à 2,5 km environ au Nord-Est de Morodvis), dont les eaux étaient
partagées entre les habitants de ce village et de Morozvizd’. En plus de la moitié du canal
secondaire (pol’vade), les habitants de Morozvizd’ possédaient aussi deux moulins à eau
dans le village de @r’novštica.43
La région de la Strumica. Des canaux secondaires sont liés à une terre et à deux
champs que l’empereur Dušan a rattachés (1349) à l’église des Saints-Archan-
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35 Gorgo II, p. 220 (28); sur la localisation de la Sainte-Marina et de la Slivštica, cf. Kravari, Mac. occ.,
p. 162, 100.
36 Gorgo II, p. 218 (24); sur la location de ^re{evo, cf. Kravari, Mac. occ., p. 106; carte, p. 105.
37 Gorgo II, p. 220 (28); sur la localisation de ^elnik, cf. Kravari, Mac. occ., p. 102.
38 Gorgo II, p. 218 (24); sur Kletovnik, cf. Kravari, Mac. occ., p. 126.
39 Gorgo II, p. 219 (26). Il est question d’un privilège prévoyant un délai particulier plus court que
d’ordinaire, dans lequel les anciens propriétaires des biens en question pouvaient réclamer leur restitution et
eventuellement les reprendre de Saint-Georges.
40 Gorgo II, p. 220 (28); sur Veri{a et ses biens, cf. Kravari, Mac. occ., p. 173.
41 Gorgo II, p. 220 (28). Sur la localisation de Batinci et de Dra~evo, cf. Kravari, Mac. occ., p. 95,
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ges-Michel-et-Gabriel au-dessus de Gabrovo (à 9,5 km au Sud-Est de la ville de Strumica)
dans le massif de la Belasica, dans la vallée des affluents droits de la Strumica. La terre
offerte s’abaissait «depuis l’église jusqu’à la route conduisant au moulin... comme descend la
vodovagja». Quant aux champs mentionnés il est dit qu’ils ont été offerts «avec un canal»
(s’vadom).44
Le droit d’utiliser l’eau. En Serbie médiévale et, vraisemblablement, en Bulgarie,
tout comme cela était le cas dans l’Empire byzantin, l’eau relevait de la iura regalia; elle
était, donc, sous la compétence directe du souverain qui cédait le droit de son utilisation aux
monastères et aux villages.45 Ainsi Constantin Asen, tsar de Bulgarie, a lui aussi confirmé,
vers 1265, au monastère de Saint-Georges, cinq sources au-dessus de ^elnik et /la
rivière de/ la Slivštica depuis sa source.46 Faisant procéder à la restauration de ce même
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42 V. au-dessus, n. 11.
43 Lesnovo, p. 292.
44 Gabrovo, p. 360. Sur Anagnost Dragoje, cf. Pantéléèmôn, p. 163–164.
45 Par exemple, l’empereur Andronic II a confirmé par son chrysobulle (janvier 1316) aux moines de
Chilandar le droit d’utiliser pour leur métoque à Thessalonique, comme d’autres, d’une certaine quantité de l’eau,
descendant de Chortaïtès: Chilandar I, n° 33, l. 7–15, cf. les notes. V. aussi, Htetova II, p. 312, n. 17.
46 Gorgo I, 187. D’après la photographie de ce chrysobulle il s’agit de cinq puits et pas de 55, comme cela
était lu dans les éditions antérieures, cf. aussi Gruji}, Vlastelinstvo, 72.
monastère, Milutin lui a donné «le quart de la rivière de la Slivštica pour les besoins du
monastère et des bains et cinq sources au-dessus de ^elnik».47 Dans les besoins du
monastères figurait l’irrigation de ses champs sis dans les environs de la Slivštica. Quand à la
mention à part de l’eau indispensable pour les bains de Saint-Georges, elle résulte
vraisemblablement du fait que ces derniers se trouvaient, à ce qu’il semble, à l’extérieur du
complexe du monastère.48 Nous avons vu que cette eau arrivait de la Slivštica par un canal
secondaire à part (de la rivière Slivštica par une vodovagja qui conduit aux bains).49 Alors
que l’eau de la Sliv{tica était en usage pour plusieurs utilisateurs, parmi lesquels le
chrysobulle du roi Milutin ne mentionne que le monastère de Saint-Georges, nous avons vu
que les habitants des villages de Morozvizd’ et de @r’novštica, d’après une disposition du
chrysobulle de l’empereur Dušan, devaient se partager pour moitié l’eau d’un canal
secondaire.50 De façon analogue l’eau de deux villages du domaine de De~ani,
c’est-à-dire entre les habitants de Ljuboli}i (auj. le village de Ljbeni}, à 7 km environ au
Sud de Pe}) et d’Orahovi~i}i (village disparu, voisin de Ljuboli}i, peut-être à proximité
de l’actuel village de Rauši}), était partagé entre leurs habitants: «L’eau qui coule depuis
Blat’ce (limite orientale de Ljuboli}i, source d’un cours d’eau) pour qu’ils en
disposent pour moitié».51
Le droit d’utiliser un système d’irrigation sur ses possessions a été attribué en
exclusivité au monastère de Saint-Georges; c’était assurément le cas de chaque monastère qui
disposait d’un tel système, comme des paysans de certains de ses villages. Ainsi, le roi
Milutin a interdit (en 1300) que «l’eau de l’église /de Saint-Georges/ soit captée et sortie des
limites /du village/ de ^re{evljani /appartenant à ce monastère/ dans tout autre métoque ou
tout autre village de Saint-Georges, ou pour les besoins du roi, ou d’autres seigneurs régnant
dans son État».52 Ce droit d’utiliser l’eau pouvait être cédé par l’higoumène, moyennant
contrepartie, à un utilisateur se trouvant hors de Saint-Georges, à savoir l’autoriser à prendre
l’eau d’un canal principal ou secondaire du monastère pour irriguer ses champs. Le prix à
payer pour l’irrigation d’un ralo de terre, compensation aussi appelé vodovaština, s’élevait à
un k’b’l’ de blé, alors que pour tout jardin il s’agit d’une somme de 2 dinars.53 Cette disposi-
tion montre que la vodovaština versée pour une terre plantée de blé dépendait de toute
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47 Gorgo II, 215.12;
48 Sur les bains des monastères à Byzance, cf. Ph. Koukoules, Buzantinw¤n Bivo" kai; Politismov"
II, Athènes 1951, p. 426–427.
49 V. au-dessus, n. 40.
50 V. au-dessus, n. 43.
51 De~ani I, p. 64, l. 150; De~ani II, p. 83 = fol. 11; De~ani III, p. 161, l. 410–411. Sur les vil-
lages mentionnés, cf. M. Pešikan, Iz istorijske toponimije Podrimlja, Onomatološki prilozi II, Beograd 1981, p.
43, 52, 53.
52 Gorgo II, p. 219 (27).
53 Ibidem II, p. 233 (54). La vodovaština – taxe, attestée, à notre connaissance, uniquement dans notre
document – semble avoir était perçue pour l’irrigation d’une terre plantée de blé ou plus généralement de céréales,
cf. loc. cit., n. 111. Ralo désigne ici une superficie de terre qui peut être labourée par une pair de boeux en un jour.
La taille de ralo n’était pas partout identique, cf. M. Vlajinac, Re~nik na{ih starih mera u toku vekova IV,
Beograd 1974, p. 781–786. K’b’l’ (kabao) = modios byzantin, est ici une mesure de volume, cf. S. ]irkovi},
Les mesures dans l’état médiéval serbe, Les mesure sur le sol de Serbie au travers les siècles, Beograd, SANU
1974, 79–80.
évidence de la surface irriguée, alors que pour tous les jardins la somme à verser était
identique, ce qui suggère que ces derniers étaient approximativement de taille identique.54
Par ailleurs, pour celui qui prendrait l’eau de l’église sans autorisation de l’higoumène, le roi
Milutin a préscrit une amende de 12 hyperpres à verser au fisc et une double vodovaština à
verser à l’église. Enfin, pour celui qui prendrait l’eau avec l’autorisation de l’higoumène, et
qui ne s’acquitterait pas de la vodovaština, le roi a préscrit une amende s’élevant à 3
hyperpres et le versement à l’église d’une double taxe pour l’utilisation de cet eau.55
En résumé nous pouvons conclure que l’État serbe médiéval a trouvé sur les territoires
conquis sur Byzance un imposant système d’irrigation plus ou moins ramifié. Ayant compris
toute son importance pour l’amélioration de la fertilité des terres, les souverains, sous la com-
pétence directe desquels se trouvait l’eau (iura regalia), octroyaient à certains monastères le
droit d’utiliser les canaux existant, et d’en construire de nouveaux, sur leurs possessions. Un
higoumène pouvait autoriser, moyennant contrepartie, un homme hors de son monastère à uti-
liser l’eau du monastère, c’est-à-dire à se «brancher» sur un des canaux du monastère.
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NAVODWAVAWE ZEMQE U SREDWOVEKOVNOJ SRBIJI
Podaci iz hrisovuqa koje su srpski vladari i jedan bugarski car izdali
pojedinim manastirima, kao i popis dobara manastira Bogorodice htetovske,
pokazuju da se navodwavawe primewivalo u obra|ivawu zemqe dana{wih ju`ne
Srbije i Makedonije. To su oblasti koje su postepenim osvajawima Srba, po-
~ev{i od velikog `upana Stefana Nemawe (1166–1196) do kraqa (1331–1345) i
cara (1345–1355) Stefana Du{ana, trajno u{le u sastav srpske sredwovekovne
dr`ave. U vezi sa tim imali smo u vidu i podatke o navodwavawu u Vizantiji –
u neposrednom zale|u Svete Gore i oko jezera Tahinos. Budu}i da je sistem za
navodwavawe postojao mnogo pre vremena na koje upu}uju raspolo`ivi podaci,
ukazali smo na to da je on primewivan u podru~ju Skopqa pre sredine XIII ve-
ka, jer se crkveni izvod spomiwe oko 1265. godine. Uz to, nazivi carev izvod
ili gr~ka vodova|a svedo~e o wihovom postojawu u vreme kada su te oblasti bi-
le u sastavu Vizantije.
Zasnivaju}i ovo istra`ivawe na podacima iz pomenutih izvora, prvens-
tveno na onim o pomenima vodova|a u me|ama poqa, zatim o vodenicama i, naj-
zad, na samo jednom podatku o ribwacima sme{tenim u glavnom kanalu (izvodu),
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54 Cf. Blagojevi}, Zemljoradnja, p. 189.
55 V. au-dessus, n. 53.
pratili smo postojawe sistema navodwavawa u slede}im podru~jima: grada Li-
pqana, Belog Drima, Doweg Pologa, dolinâ Vardara, Bregalnice i Strumice.
Srpski i bugarski vladari su, poput vizantijskih careva, imaju}i vode u
svojoj direktnoj nadle`nosti (iura regalia), pojedinim manastirima davali is-
kqu~ivo pravo da na svojim posedima koriste postoje}e kanale i da grade nove.
Iguman je mogao, uz odre|enu nadoknadu, tzv. vodova{tinu, dozvoliti ~oveku
izvan manastira da koristi manastirsku vodu, tj. da se prikqu~i na neki od
manastirskih kanala. Za onoga ko bi to u~inio bez igumanove dozvole, bila je
predvi|ena kazna.
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\OR\E BUBALO
VLAHO EPISKOP ILI VLAHOEPISKOP
U tri srpski pisana izvora — popisu imawa manastira Sv. Bogorodice u
Htetovu i drugoj i tre}oj treskava~koj poveqi kraqa Du{ana — javqa se prelat
obele`en nazivom vlahoepiskop. U jednom delu literature ovaj arhijerej tuma-
~en je kao episkop s imenom Vlaho. U prvom delu rada ukazuje se na to da nije
postojala mogu}nost da jedan visoki predstavnik Srpske crkve nosi ime Vlaho
i da je izrazom vlahoepiskop obele`avan vla{ki episkop (ili episkop Vlaha),
jedan od sufragana ohridskog arhiepiskopa. U drugom delu raspravqa se o pi-
tawima karaktera, sredi{ta, teritorijalnog opsega i istorijskog razvoja ove
episkopije, u ciqu re{avawa problema dolaska na weno ~elo biv{eg igumana
manastira Sv. Bogorodice u Htetovu, navedenog u htetovskom popisu s titulom
vla{kog episkopa.
Izdava~i sredwovekovnih dokumenata prinu|eni su, bili toga svesni
ili ne, da na sebe preuzmu i odgovornost za wihovo tuma~ewe. ^itawe pojedi-
nih izraza ili pojmova zavisi, neretko, od subjektivne procene prire|iva~a
izvora, ~ime su u velikoj meri odre|eni wihovo vrednovawe i upotreba u na-
u~nim istra`ivawima. U dva maha, u dokumentima pisanim na srpskom jeziku,
nailazi se na pomen crkvenog velikodostojnika obele`enog nazivom vlaho-epi-
skop. U svim izdawima, ~itawe ovog izraza kao dve zasebne re~i, s prvom ozna-
~enom velikim po~etnim slovom (tamo gde je primewivana moderna interpunk-
cija), sugerisalo je da je re~ o episkopu s imenom Vlaho.
U presudi episkopa prizrenskog Georgija (u vreme kraqa Du{ana) povo-
dom zemqi{ne parnice izme|u Htetovskog manastira i lokalnog vlasteli~i}a
Progona nagla{ava se uloga koju je u sporu odigrao vlaho-episkop, u vreme kada
je kao arhimandrit stajao na ~elu manastira. Vo|ewu dokaznog postupka o pri-
padnosti spornog zemqi{ta nije prisustvovao vlaho-episkop ve} wegov brat
ozna~en kao kirâ Aleÿa bratâ vlahoípiskopovâ. Svedo~e}i o istorijatu spora
oko navedenog poseda, kir Aleksa pripoveda slede}e: kâda bï{e moi bratâ
vlahoípiskopâ ou Htïtovï arhimôdritâ, togda bïhâ ë ou manastiri
dïtetemâ i dobrï znamâ íre ne meteha{e Progonâ sâ Ple{iñmâ, pa~e bï
Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta HHHÇH, 2001/2002.
Recueil des travaux de l’Institut d’etudes byzantines, HHHÇH, 2001/2002
posïëlâ Progonâ í~menâ, i re~e brat mi vlahoípiskopâ i sâbrahou goveda vsego
sela i popaso{e ga.1 Na~in na koji se o wemu govori ukazuje nedvosmisleno da je
vlaho-episkop bio aktivni arhijerej upravo u vreme kada je episkop prizrenski
Georgije vodio sudski postupak i doneo kona~nu presudu o svojini nad zemqi-
{tem Ple{. Zapisnik o su|ewu i presudu ispisao je kao zasebnu ispravu ino-
mik pop Nikola, a ona je potom prepisana u celosti u popis imawa manastira
Sv. Bogorodice u Htetovu, kao autenti~na potvrda o posedovawu spornog ze-
mqi{ta.2 Ovde nije mesto za navo|ewe sve one literature u kojoj se o ovom pre-
latu govori kao o episkopu Vlahu (jedini izuzetak predstavqa Ma}a{ \oni,
koji je uporedo koristio i treskava~ke poveqe — vidi daqe u tekstu), ve} treba
kao na osobenost ukazati na gledi{te, zastupqeno u jednom wenom delu, da je
Vlaho bio prizrenski episkop.3 Tome je svakako presudno doprinela ~iwenica
da se vlaho-episkop javqa u istom aktu sa episkopom prizrenskim Georgijem,
iako wegova pripadnost prizrenskoj dijecezi nije nigde nagla{ena.
Vlaho-episkop spomiwe se i u skupini treskava~kih darovnica kraqa Du-
{ana, i to u drugoj i tre}oj poveqi (prema Novakovi}evom hronolo{kom redo-
sledu,4 ~ija je konvencionalna upotreba nezavisna od stavova istra`iva~a o
autenti~nosti i vremenu nastanka svakog pojedinog primerka). Me|u posedima
koje je kraq potvrdio manastiru navodi se crkva Sv. Nikole u Hlerinu koju je
prilo`io vlaho-episkop. Me|utim, isti posed potvr|en je manastiru ve} pr-
vom Du{anovom poveqom, ali je u woj kao prilo`nik naveden vla{ki episkop.
Odeqak o crkvi Sv. Nikole u Hlerinu formulisan je u svim poveqama sa ne-
znatnim odstupawima:
Ç Crâkva ô Hlerjnï Svetii Nikola úo pridade vla{âki piskoupâ, sâ
lädmi, i sâ vinogradi, i sâ niviímâ, i sâ vodïni~iím, i sâ vâseä ñblastiä i
pravinami.5
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1 Tekst se daje prema originalu. Kao {to je ve} napomenuto, u izdawima je ovaj izraz ~i-
tan Vlaho ípiskopâ. Q. Stojanovi}, Stari srpski hrisovuqi, akti, biografije, letopisi, tipi-
ci, pomenici, zapisi i dr., Spomenik SKA 3 (1890) 38; Spomenici za srednovekovnata i ponovata
istorija na Makedonija ÇÇÇ, Skopqe 1980, 290–292.
2 Detaqno o ispravi pop Nikole inomika sa izdawem: \. Bubalo, Nomici i nomi~ke kwi-
ge, Beograd 2001, 111–119, 232–233 (neobjavqeni magistarski rad).
3 Spomenici ÇÇÇ, 116; M. Jankovi}, Episkopije i mitropolije srpske crkve u sredwem ve-
ku, Beograd 1985, 145, pretpostavila je da je Vlaho œpre Georgija bio prizrenski arhijerejŒ; wene
podatke preuzima Sava, episkop {umadijski, Srpski jerarsi od devetog do dvadesetog veka, Beo-
grad — Podgorica — Kragujevac 1996, 92. Vlaho-episkopa (zapravo, episkopa Vlaha) ne pomiwu
ni M. Purkovi}, Srpski episkopi i mitropoliti sredwega veka, Skopqe 1937, ni Anonim, Pri-
zrenski episkopi, Sveti knez Lazar 1, 2 (1993) 223.
4
St. Novakovi}, Dva priloga k srpskim starinama, Glasnik SUD 41 (1875) 356 sl.
5 Budu}i da su treskava~ke poveqe stradale u po`aru Narodne biblioteke 1941, a ne po-
stoji nikakav snimak, tekst se daje prema postoje}im izdawima: isto, 361; isti, Zakonski spome-
nici srpskih dr`ava sredwega veka, Beograd 1912, 667; Spomenici za srednovekovnata i ponovata
istorija na Makedonija Çç, Skopqe 1981, 89, 99.
ÇÇ Vâ Hlerinï vâ íbori crâkvâ Svetá Nikola, koä prilo`i Vlaho
ípiskopâ, sâ niviímâ, sâ vinogradá, sâ vodïniciímâ, s perivolemâ, s rïkou,
sâ vsïmi pravinami crâkvô tou.6
ÇÇÇ I eúe ô Hlerinï ô ambori crâkvâ Svetji Njkolae úo prilo`i Vlaho
episkoupâ, s niviemâ, s vinograadá, s mlinomâ, s perivolemâ s rïkomâ, sâ
vsïmi pravinami.7
I u jednom poznom prepisu, uslovno ozna~enom kao ~etvrta treskava~ka po-
veqa, nalazi se odeqak o crkvi u Hlerinu identi~an sa onim u drugoj poveqi (na-
ravno, sa pravopisnim odlikama jezika HÇH veka): Vo Hlerinï vo iborá cerkovâ
Svetái Njkola, koê ä prilñ`i Vlahotâ episkopâ sƒ nivjemã, sƒ vinogradá, sƒ
vodeni~jemã, sƒ perivolemã, sƒ rïkô, so vsïmi pravinami cerkvô tô.8
Bez sumwe, u sva ~etiri slu~aja re~ je o istom prilogu i prilo`niku, {to
je, razume se, dalo pravac tuma~ewu izraza vlaho-episkop jednom broju istra`i-
va~a. Povoqnu okolnost predstavqala je, pri tome, ~iwenica da se od svih po-
znatih treskava~kih poveqa bezuslovno poverewe u pogledu autenti~nosti mo-
`e pru`iti jedino prvoj poveqi,9 u kojoj je prilo`nik ozna~en kao vla{ki
episkop, te da je ovaj prelat poznat iz vizantijskih izvora kao jedan od sufra-
gana ohridskog arhiepiskopa HÇ–HÇÇ veka.10 Imaju}i kao polazi{te premisu da
je imenom nepoznati vla{ki episkop, u vremenu pre 1334. godine, poklonio cr-
kvu Sv. Nikole manastiru Treskavcu, istra`iva~i su poku{ali da pru`e obja-
{wewe terminolo{ke razlike izme|u prve i ostalih poveqa, odnosno da utvr-
de poreklo izraza vlaho-episkop. Izuzimaju}i Ivana Snegarova i Toma Tomo-
skog, koji su se zadovoqili prostim izjedna~avawem oba termina,11 ovim pita-
wem prvi se ozbiqno pozabavio ma|arski vizantolog Ma}a{ \oni u posebnoj
raspravi posve}enoj Vla{koj episkopiji. On je smatrao da je u pitawu kalk
u~iwen prema gr~kom uzoru — Blacoepiskopoj.12 Promena naziva episkopa da-
rodavca privukla je pa`wu i prof. Bo`idara Ferjan~i}a, koji je pretpostavio,
kao jo{ jedan dokaz sumwi u autenti~nost druge treskava~ke poveqe, da sasta-
vqa~ œverovatno nije znao za nekada{wu Vla{ku episkopiju, pa je od wenog
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\. Dani~i}, Tri srbske hrisovuqe, Glasnik DSS 11 (1859) 136 (= Sitniji spisi \ure
Dani~i}a ÇÇÇ, priredio \. Trifunovi}, Posebna izdawa SANU CDLXXXVI, Odeqewe jezika i
kwi`evnosti 25, Beograd 1975, Çç); Spomenici Çç, 122, 135.
7
\. Dani~i}, Hrisovuq, Glasnik DSS 13 (1861) 373 (= Sitniji spisi \ure Dani~i}a ÇÇÇ,
H); Spomenici Çç, 148, 161.
8 Spomenici Çç, 183.
9 Pre svega na osnovu diplomati~ke strukture i sadr`aja. Up. Spomenici Çç, 69–76; L.
Slaveva, V. Mo{in, Srpski gramoti od Du{anovo vreme, Institut za istra`uvawe na staroslo-
venskata kultura Prilep, Posebni izdanija 4, Prilep 1988, 107–109.
10 M. Gyoni, L’eveche valaque de l’archeveche bulgare d’Achris aux XIe–XIVe siecles, Etudes
Slaves et Roumaines 1 (1948) 148–159, 224–233. Koristim i ovu priliku da izrazim zahvalnost mr
Nadi Ze~evi}, ~ijom qubazno{}u sam bio u prilici da do|em do teksta \onijeve rasprave.
11
I. Snegarov, Istorià na Ohridskata arhiepiskopià Ç (ot osnovavaneto è do
zavladàvaneto na Balkanskià poluostrov ot turcite), Sofià 1924, 19952, 343; T. Tomoski, Zapisi
za Vlasite vo Makedonija vo sredniot vek (Od krajot na çÇ do krajot na HÇç vek), u: T. Tomoski,
Makedonija niz vekovite. Gradovi, tvrdini, komunikacii, Skopqe 1999, 432.
12 Gyoni, L’eveche vlaque 230, n. 15.
prelata pomenutog u A (sc. prvoj poveqi), napravio vlastito ime episkopaŒ.13
Jevgenij Naumov ukazao je na ovaj problem u polemici sa B. Ferjan~i}em oko
pitawa autenti~nosti druge treskava~ke poveqe, zastupaju}i u osnovi \onijev
stav iako se na wega ne poziva. Po wemu, Vlahoepiskop je œnevernoe pro~tenie
izdatelem slova œvlahoeøiskoøŒ, t. e. gre~eskogo nazvanià, sootvetstvuäæego
slavànskomu œvla{ki episkopŒŒ.14
Tuma~ewa izraza vlaho-episkop ~inila su dva nezavisna toka, ~iji je pra-
vac bio odre|en upotrebqenom izvornom podlogom. Oni koji su o wemu sudili
na osnovu primera u popisu imawa Htetovskog manastira smatrali su da je u
pitawu episkop Vlaho, ne znaju}i za slu~aj iz treskava~kih poveqa i literatu-
ru u vezi sa wim, dok je, s druge strane, skupina ome|ena interesovawima za
treskava~ke poveqe odre|ivala ovaj izraz kao sinonim vla{kog episkopa, ne
uzimaju}i u obzir primer iz htetovskog popisa.15 Susretawa dvaju tokova ipak
je bilo, ali ne uvek i su{tinskih rezultata. Ve} je prvi izdava~ htetovskog po-
pisa, Fjodor Uspenski, koji je izraz vlahoípiskopâ ~itao kao Vlahoí piskopâ,
ukazao u analiti~kom indeksu uz izdawe da se prelat istog imena sre}e u dru-
goj i tre}oj treskava~koj poveqi, tada pristupa~nim u Dani~i}evom izdawu.16
Ma}a{ \oni, zasnivaju}i izvornu podlogu za svoje razmatrawe o vla{kom epi-
skopu, imao je pred sobom i htetovski popis i treskava~ke poveqe, te je, sa-
svim prirodno, obja{wewem porekla izraza vlaho-episkop u drugoj i tre}oj
treskava~koj poveqi obuhvatio i wegov pomen u htetovskom popisu.17 Privile-
giju da se susretnu sa oba primera imali su prire|iva~i edicije Spomenici na
Makedonija, Lidija Slaveva i Vladimir Mo{in, prvo u htetovskom popisu, u
ÇÇÇ tomu, a potom u treskava~kim poveqama, u Çç tomu. Oni su, me|utim, prili-
kom identifikacije ova dva pomena za osnovu uzeli tuma~ewe L. Slaveve o epi-
skopu Vlahu kao prizrenskom arhijereju koji se pomiwe u htetovskom popisu.18
Iako su prilikom izdavawa i komentarisawa treskava~kog kompleksa Du{ano-
vih poveqa imali u vidu i podatak o vla{kom episkopu iz prve poveqe i gle-
di{ta \onija, Ferjan~i}a i Naumova o problemu izraza vlahoepiskop u druge
dve poveqe, Slaveva i Mo{in su smatrali œdeka istoriskata li~nost, episko-
pot Vlaho od vremeto na kralot Milutin e napolno posvedo~ena na tri mesta
vo tekstot na Htetovskoto brevno od okolu 1343. godinaŒ.19
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13
B. Ferjan~i}, O poveqama kraqa Stefana Du{ana manastiru Treskavcu kod Prilepa,
ZRVI 7 (1961) 167.
14
E. Naumov, K voprosu o podlinnosti nekotoráh serbskih gramot HÇç v., Slavànskoe is-
to~nikovedenie, AN SSSR, Institut slavànovedenià, Moskva 1965, 117, 122.
15 Izuzev, naravno, Ferjan~i}a, koji je tako|e smatrao da je posredi li~no ime, ali ne kao
obele`je stvarne istorijske li~nosti ve} kao puka gre{ka prepisiva~a.
16
F. Uspenskiè, Materialá dlà istorii zemlevladenià v HÇç v., Odessa 1883, 42.
17 Gyoni, L’eveche vlaque, 231.
18 Spomenici ÇÇÇ, 116.
19 Spomenici Çç, 89–90, nap. 40. Na drugom mestu, pak, stoji: œ… vo istoto toa vreme (sc.
vreme u koje se javqa episkop Vlaho u drugoj i tre}oj treskava~koj poveqi), okolu 1343. godina,
li~nosta na episkopot Vlaho e identifikuvana vo tekstot na Htetovskoto brevnoŒ (isto, 106). I
u studiji o srpskim poveqama Du{anovog doba ovaj prelat naziva se œVlah episkopotŒ (Slaveva
— Mo{in, Srpski gramoti, 110).
Da li je zaista postojao episkop Vlaho kao istorijska li~nost i kakvu je
vezu mogu}e uspostaviti izme|u podataka htetovskog popisa i treskava~kih po-
veqa? Nezavisno od presudnog zna~aja koji u tuma~ewu izraza vlaho-episkop
ima pomen vla{kog episkopa u prvoj treskava~koj poveqi, o ~emu }e docnije
biti dovoqno re~i, na prvom mestu treba se pozabaviti mogu}no{}u da se ime
Vlaho pojavi uz nosioca visokog crkvenog zvawa. Kao {to je dobro poznato, cr-
kveni dostojanstvenici isto~ne crkve, kao monasi, morali su imati kalendar-
ska imena. Vlaho svakako nije jedno od takvih. Zapravo, oblik Vlaho posvedo-
~en je jedino u Dubrovniku od HÇç veka, kao posloveweni deminutiv imena
gradskog patrona — Blasioj > Vlasi > Vlaho.20 Mo`e li se po analogiji pret-
postaviti da je u slu~aju na{eg episkopa re~ o deminutivu imena Vlasije, koje
je u }irilskim tekstovima vi{estruko potvr|eno kao kalendarsko ime?
Kretawe tragom izvora izvan okvira proste analogije otkriva nepremo-
stive te{ko}e u zasnivawu ovakve pretpostavke. Ime Blasioj — Blasius pro-
{irilo se u hri{}anskoj crkvi (i u obe wene polovine, naravno) kao kalendar-
sko, sveta~ko, ime (ne biblijsko!), ~iji je najpoznatiji nosilac sveti sve{te-
nomu~enik Vlasije, episkop sevastijski, preminuo 316. godine.21 Wegovo pro-
dirawe i oblik u slovenskim jezicima zavisili su, kao u mnogim sli~nim slu-
~ajevima, od toga da li je za osnovu uziman gr~ki ili latinski predlo`ak. U
oblastima u kojima je preovla|ivao rimokatoli~ki obred, latinsko Blasius da-
lo je u slovenskom Bla`, Bla{ko, Blasul, Blazi, re|e Blasi, dok je osnovni ob-
lik, pogotovo u umek{anom italijanskom izgovoru, sticao varijante: Bias(i)o,
Biax(i)o, Biasi, Biagio. Jedini izuzetak u katoli~koj sredini predstavqala je je-
zi~ka praksa Dubrovnika, gde su poznati iskqu~ivo oblici izvedeni od gr~kog
Blasioj — naj~e{}e Vlasi (nekoliko slu~ajeva i sa po~etnim B) i pridev Vla-
sin, ali se prema posvedo~enim pade`nim nastavcima pokatkad nominativom
smatrao i oblik Vlas.22 U daqem razvoju, po~ev od HÇç veka, javqaju se hipoko-
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V. Karayi}, Srpski rje~nik, s. v. Vlaho; P. Budmani, Dubrova~ki dijalekat, kako se sada
govori, Rad JAZU 65 (1883) 168; K. Jire~ek, Romani u gradovima Dalmacije tokom sredwega veka,
Zbornik Konstantina Jire~eka ÇÇ, Posebna izdawa SANU CCCLVI, Odeqewe dru{tvenih nauka
42, Beograd 1962, 151; P. Skok, Etimologijski rje~nik hrvatskoga ili srpskoga jezika Ç–Çç, Zagreb
1971–1974, s. v. Bla`; Rje~nik JAZU, s. v. Vlaho.
21 Kod pravoslavnih praznovao se 11. februara, kod katolika 3. februara. Upravo je sveti
Vlasije Sevastijski bio za{titnik grada Dubrovnika.
22 U literaturi ne postoji ustaqeno mi{qewe o osnovnom obliku i pade`noj promeni.
M. Re{etar, Dubrova~ki zbornik od god. 1520, Posebna izdawa SKA kw. S, Filosofski i filo-
lo{ki spisi kw. 24, Beograd 1933, 272, smatrao je da je oblik Vlasi bio nepromenqiv. On, pri
tome, kritikuje Stuli}a, koji u svome Rje~niku pretpostavqa oblik Vlas (gen. Vlasa), ali i Bud-
manija, nav. mesto, ~ije uop{tavawe docnije pojave da se Vlasi shvata kao plural (Sveti Vlasi,
Svetijem Vlasima) ne vodi dovoqno ra~una o nepromenqivosti u ranije doba i arealu ograni~e-
nom na vangradsko podru~je. U re~nicima Dani~i}evom, JAZU i Etimologijskom Petra Skoka na-
vode se kao postoje}e obe varijante — Vlas i Vlasi. Ona gledi{ta koja pokazuju iskqu~ivost u
pogledu nominativskog oblika (Re{etar, Budmani) zasnivaju se na delimi~nom uvidu u izvore.
Prvobitni oblik Vlasi odista je nepromenqiv u svim pade`ima. Kada slu`i za obele`avawe
imena sveca za{titnika grada Dubrovnika ime Vlasi svoju nepromenqivost ponekad prenosi i
na atribut Sveti, koji pred wim uvek stoji — rôka ñdâ Sveti Vlasi (M. Re{etar — \. \aneli,
Dva dubrova~ka jezi~na spomenika iz HçÇ. vijeka, Posebna izdawa SKA kw. SHHÇÇ, Filosofski i
ristici Vlaho, Vlahota, Vlahu{a, Vlaku{a, kao izrazita odlika dubrova~kog
onomastikona.23 Naravno, ovakav razvoj je u kasnije doba doveo do toga da se za
ime sveca postepeno napu{ta stariji oblik Vlasi, uz preovla|ivawe narodnog
oblika Vlaho. No, u sredwem veku, a delom i docnije, po{tovana su pravila
upotrebe sveta~kih imena. Kad god se u dubrova~kim }irilskim aktima pomi-
walo ime gradskog za{titnika, on je nazivan Sveti Vlasi (Vlasije) — nikada
Vlaho!
Naj~e{}e se pomiwe u vezi sa pla}awem stonskog dohotka bosanskim vla-
darima, utv|enom na dan Sv. Vlasija (3. februara), i to u vladarskim privile-
gijama (na danâ svetago Vlasië; da se pla}aä vsako godiúe po petâ satâ perâperâ
ñd dohodâka koimâ sô dô`nï davati kralestvô mi ñ Vlasinihâ svetâcihâ na
trïi dnï meseca frevara; vsako godiúe na Vlasinâ dan petâ satâ perperâ) ili u
prate}im pismima uz poslanike koji su slati po dohodak i u potvrdama o wego-
voj isplati (na danâ svetoga Vlasi petâ satâ perâperâ; stonâski dohodakâ petâ
satâ perâperâ koi davate namâ na Vlasinâ dânâ; da namâ ôdaste dohodakâ petâ
satâ perâperâ koe davate za Stonâ na svetoga Vlasa dânâ; ñ vsakomâ priho-
deúemâ Vlasinô dnevi).24 Redovno se sre}e u formuli zakletve u me|udr`avnim
ugovorima HÇÇÇ veka (klânemo se … ô svetoga Vlasi bla`enoga mô~ânika; …ô
svetihâ mô~ânikâ Blasi, Dimitri…).25 U nekoliko }irilskih testamenata pi-
sanih u Stonu u drugoj polovini Hç veka, za stonsku crkvu Svetog Vlasija ko-
risti se naziv Sveti Vlasi.26 Primeri iz HçÇ i HçÇÇ veka pokazuju da se kao
sveta~ko ime koristila iskqu~ivo varijanta Vlasi. Za primer mogu se navesti
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filolo{ki spisi kw. 32, Beograd 1938, 9), ina~e se u ve}ini slu~ajeva pridev sveti normalno
deklinira. Nominativski oblik Vlas posvedo~en je veoma retko i to samo posredno, oblikom ko-
sih pade`a — Vlasa, gen, Vlase, voc. Oblik Vlas javqa se i u ruskom. (\. Dani~i}, Rje~nik iz
kwi`evnih starina srpskih Ç–ÇÇÇ, Beograd 1863–1864; 19752, s. v. vlasâ; Q. Stojanovi}, Stare
srpske poveqe i pisma, Dubrovnik i susedi wegovi Ç/1, Zbornik IJK, Ç odeqewe, kw. 19, Beograd
— Sremski Karlovci 1929, 242; Rje~nik JAZU, s. v. vlah). Oblik Vlasi i wegova karakteristi~na
nepromenqivost iskqu~iva su odlika dubrova~kog govora i spadaju u red najupadqivijih du-
brov~anizama (up. jo{ Jire~ek, Romani, 151; P. Skok, Les origines de Raguse. Etude de toponymie et
de lingistique historique, Slavia 10 (1931) 486; Re{etar — \aneli, Dva dubrova~ka jezi~na spome-
nika, XXXVI, XLVI).
23 Primarni derivat od Vlasi predstavqa Vlaho, od kojeg su nastali i ostali navedeni
oblici. U literaturi ne postoji jedinstveno mi{qewe o nastanku oblika Vlaho. Na jednoj stra-
ni, oblik Vlaho poku{ava se objasniti analogijom sa tipom promene kod kojeg krajwe h u nom. sg.
daje nastavak -si u nom. pl. — etnonim Vlah — Vlasi; duh — dusi; greh — gresi — te je u obrnutom
smeru od oblika Vlasi izvedeno Vlaho (Budmani, Dubrova~ki dijalekat, 168; Skok, Etimologijski
rje~nik, s. v. Bla`). S druge strane, oblik Vlaho obja{wava se upotrebom sufiksa -ho (-cho), veoma
produktivnog u dubrova~koj antroponimiji, po analogiji sa imenima Bacho < Basilius, Zucho <
@urg < Georgius; Macho < Martholus; Pacho < Paschalis, Pasqualis (Jire~ek, Romani, 148, 151, 170,
179, 189; I. Manken, Dubrova~ki patricijat u HÇç veku Ç, Pos. izd. SANU kw. CCCXL, Odeqewe
dru{tvenih nauka kw. 36, Beograd 1960, 69 sl).
24
Stojanovi}, Poveqe i pisma Ç, 46, 176, 241, 242, 243, 419, 445, 508, 515, 556, 563; isti,
Stare srpske poveqe i pisma, Dubrovnik i susedi wegovi Ç/2, Zbornik IJK, Ç odeqewe, kw. 24,
Beograd — Sremski Karlovci 1934, 117, 163–164. Po svoj prilici, u bosanske poveqe pre{ao je
oblik koji se koristio u Dubrovniku.
25
Stojanovi}, Poveqe i pisma Ç, 8, 9, 26; ÇÇ, 206.
26 Isto, 469, 470, 471.
slu~ajevi u bogoslu`benim kwigama ili kod pisaca (neka se zna kada se donese
glava ñtâ svetoga Vlasi ô Dôbrovnikâ).27
Oblik Vlaho, svojstven govornom, pu~kom jeziku, daleko je sporije prodi-
rao u kwi`evnost. Uz odrednicu Vlaho u Rje~niku JAZU navodi se me|u prime-
rima samo jedan koji se odnosi na sveca, a i taj je uzet iz narodne poslovice
(Sveti Vlaho nemoj plaho). No, iako je kao sveta~ko ime Vlasi ostao dominan-
tan u pisanim spomenicima i u docnijim vekovima, hipokoristik Vlaho, kao
li~no ime, muwevito se ra{irio od HÇç veka. Me|utim, oblik Vlasi nije se u
najranijem razdobqu `ivota grada koristio samo za obele`avawe sveca ve} i
kao li~no ime kod Dubrov~ana. O tome svedo~i nekoliko primera me|u imeni-
ma dubrova~ke vlastele HÇÇÇ veka.28 Od kada je, pak, sredinom HÇç veka u govor-
nom jeziku prevladao oblik Vlaho, on u celosti iz }irilskih tekstova poti-
skuje stariju varijantu Vlasi kao li~no ime.29 Tako se za narednih nekoliko
vekova ustalilo dvojstvo kori{}ewa slovenskih oblika imena Blasioj u Du-
brovniku — Vlasi (indecl.) za ozna~avawe sveca i Vlaho kao li~no ime. Ra{ire-
nost imena Vlaho me|u dubrova~kim gra|anima bila je prevashodno uslovqena
~iwenicom da je Sveti Vlasije bio gradski za{titnik. Upotreba ovog hipoko-
ristika u antroponimiji dubrova~kog podru~ja razvila se do mere izvo|ewa da-
qih derivata (Vlahota, Vlahu{a), s jedne strane, i do neograni~enog prodora
poslovewenih deminutiva u latinske i italijanske akte (Vlacho, Vlacussa,
Vlac(h)ota).
Dakle, ime Vlaho nije se upotrebqavalo u HÇç i Hç veku kao kalendarsko
(sveta~ko) ime u strogom smislu, ve} iskqu~ivo kao li~no ime dubrova~kih
gra|ana. Osim toga, podjednaku va`nost za na{e razmatrawe ima ~iwenica da
su oblici Vlasi i Vlaho iskqu~iva odlika dubrova~kog govora te da spadaju
u red najupadqivijih dubrov~anizama (do nivoa pouzdanog merila porekla
tekstova). Ve} je nagla{eno da su u katoli~kim sredinama isto~nog Jadrana
jedino Dubrov~ani gradili slovenski oblik imena sveca na osnovu gr~kog
predlo{ka. Dokumenti ostalih primorskih komuna pokazuju sporadi~nu upo-
trebu imena Blasius u antroponimiji (razume se, neuporedivo mawe nego u Du-
brovniku) i to bez posvedo~enih slovenskih varijanti oslowenih na gr~ki
izgovor.30
Podjednako je va`no za na{u temu utvrditi kakve je odlike imala upotre-
ba slovenskih oblika imena Vlasije u zale|u, gde }irilska dokumentacija i
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27
M. Re{etar, Libro od mnozijeh razloga. Dubrova~ki }irilski zbornik od g. 1520,
Zbornik IJK, Ç odeqewe kw. Hç, Beograd — Sremski Karlovci 1926, 119; isti, Bernardinov lek-
cionar i wegovi dubrova~ki prepisi, Posebna izdawa SKA kw. HSÇH, Filosofski i filolo{ki
spisi kw. 23, Beograd 1933, 19; Re{etar — \aneli, Dva dubrova~ka jezi~na spomenika, 4, 9; Jire-
~ek, Romani, 151; Rje~nik JAZU, sv. Vlah, Vlasi.
28
Stojanovi}, Poveqe i pisma ÇÇ, 211, 413.
29
Stojanovi}, Poveqe i pisma Ç, 165, 212–214, 232, 233, 266, 270, 300, 375, 417, 428, 435,
441, 455, 467, 528, 586, 591; ÇÇ, 32, 44, 62, 63, 92, 107, 112, 114, 131, 245, 247, 284, 352, 431, 437,
457, 475, 476, 477.
30 Up. Jire~ek, nav. mesto.
pretpostavqena gr~ka osnova pru`aju pouzdanu osnovu u izvo|ewu zakqu~aka.
Ime Sv. Vlasija Sevastijskog pi{e se u }irilskim spomenicima, bez obzira na
karakter, vreme i mesto nastanka, uvek na isti na~in — Vlasií. Tako, kada se
radi o dubrova~kom za{titniku (potvr|uju}i povlastice Dubrov~anima 1373,
\ura| Bal{i} kune se u Dubrovniku na mokehâ svetago Vlasië, pisao logotet
\ur|ev, Vitko),31 o crkvama posve}enim ovom svecu (u Prizrenu, [tipu i selu
Lo`anima kod Struge crâkvâ svetago sveúenƒnomou~enika Vlasië)32 ili o teksto-
vima crkvenih slu`bi u wegovo ime (11. februara).33 Tekstovi slu`bi utoliko
su va`niji za pitawe terminologije budu}i da odslikavaju praksu i iz kasnijeg
doba. Primeri koje sam imao prilike da vidim pokazuju nepromeweni oblik
imena. Kao mona{ko ime, Vlasije se veoma retko koristilo, a sve postoje}e po-
tvrde poti~u iz razdobqa posle Hç veka. Godine 1683. pomiwe se jeromonah
Vlasije, duhovnik hopovski,34 a od pomenika ~etiri puta u Pe}kom, jednom u
Kru{evskom, dva puta u Vrdni~kom.35 U antroponimiji zale|a imena tipa Bla-
`o, Bla`imir, Bla{ko, Bla`uj (od kojih je ve}ina posvedo~ena u pomenici-
ma)36 upu}uju na slovensku varijantu oslowenu na latinsko Blasius. Ovakvi ob-
lici mogu se objasniti eventualnim uticajem s primorja.37 Me|utim, daleko je
verovatnije da im u osnovi stoje imena kao Blagoje, Bla`imir.38
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31
Stojanovi}, Poveqe i pisma Ç, 106. U bosanskim poveqama, kao {to je navedeno, prete-
`u dubrova~ki oblici, Vlas i Vlasi, ali posvedo~ena su i dva primera oblika Vlasije (isto, 46,
515). I u ispravama dubrova~kog porekla poznata su dva slu~aja upotrebe ove varijante (isto,
563; ÇÇ, 206).
32
Novakovi}, Zakonski spomenici, 421, 452–453; V. Mo{in, Slovenski rakopisi vo Ma-
kedonija, Skopqe 1971, 112. Up. i zapis na pole|ini poveqe bra}e Draga{ o ustupawu crkve Sv.
Vlasija u [tipu (D. Sindik, Srpska sredwovekovna akta u manastiru Hilandaru, Hilandarski
zbornik 10 (1998) 65).
33
St. Novakovi}, Slu`ba i `ivot sv. \ur|a Kratovca. Po rukopisu HçÇÇ vijeka, Glasnik
SUD 21 (1867) 104; Q. Stojanovi}, Katalog Narodne biblioteke u Beogradu. Çç Rukopisi i stare
{tampane kwige, Beograd 1903, 345; B. Conev, Opis na rãkopisite i starope~atnite knigi na Na-
rodnata biblioteka v Sofià, Sofià 1910, 183.
34
Q. Stojanovi}, Stari srpski zapisi i natpisi Ç, Zbornik IJK, Ç odeqewe, kw. 1, Beo-
grad — Sremski Karlovci 1902, 19822, br. 1821.
35
St. Novakovi}, Srpski pomenici Hç–HçÇÇÇ veka, Glasnik SUD 42 (1875) 50.
36 Isto, 44.
37 Up. M. Grkovi}, Re~nik li~nih imena kod Srba, Beograd 1977, 37; ista, Re~nik imena
bawskog, de~anskog i prizrenskog vlastelinstva u HÇç veku, Beograd 1986, 29. K. Jire~ek, Das christ-
liche Element in der topographischen Nomenclatur der Balkanlander, Sitzungsberichte der kais. Akade-
mie der Wissenschaften in Wien. Phil.-Hist. Classe Bd. CXXXVI. XI, Wien 1897, 34 (= Zbornik Kon-
stantina Jire~eka Ç, Posebna izdawa SANU kw. SSSHHçÇ, Odeqewe dru{tvenih nauka kw. 33,
Beograd 1959, 485), smatrao je da se naziv Bla` u toponimiji Bosne ne mo`e izvoditi od Blasius
zbog ~iwenice da je u aktima bosanskih vladara poznat samo oblik Vlasi(j). No, ne treba gubiti
iz vida da se bosanske poveqe sa pomenom imena za{titnika grada Dubrovnika odnose iskqu~ivo
na delokrug pitawa iz odnosa dveju dr`ava, te da je, po svoj prilici, u tom obliku ovo ime prodr-
lo u bosanske poveqe upravo iz dubrova~ke sredine. Mogu}e i posredstvom koncepata privilegi-
ja koje su Dubrov~ani podnosili na potvrdu svojim susedima, te se kasnije oblik imena i izraz za
praznik kada se pla}ao stonski dohodak bosanskim vladarima (vlasin dan) automatski prenosio u
docnije potvrde, skupa sa mnogim drugim formulama koje su ostajale nepromewene. Time je ula-
zio u redovnu upotrebu u diplomati~kom materijalu, {to se vidi po istovetnim oblicima u ma-
we sve~anim prate}im pismima uz poslanike koji su slati u Dubrovnik po stonski dohodak. Ne
Na kraju, ne mo`e se izbe}i razmatrawe imena Vlah, koje se javqa bilo
kao pridevak bilo kao li~no ime. Najbitnije je odrediti da li se ime Vlah za-
sniva na etnonimu Vlah ili postoji mogu}nost da se u pojedinim slu~ajevima,
poput oblika Vlaho u Dubrovniku, radi o hipokoristiku izvedenom od imena
Vlasije. S obzirom na to da je ime Vlaho izvedeno od Vlasi, postavqa se, na pr-
vom mestu, pitawe da li je u Dubrovniku posvedo~en oblik Vlah iste etimolo-
gije. Razume se, u ovom slu~aju forma nastanka mogla bi se iskqu~ivo objasni-
ti analogijom s tipom promene Vlah — Vlasi; greh — gresi. Re~ni~ki materijal
nudi samo jedan primer, ali on se odnosi na osobu van Dubrovnika i uz to je
krivo tuma~en. U pitawu je izvesni Vlahâ Dô{oívikâ za kojeg je \ura Dani~i}
smatrao da je koristio dve varijante li~nog imena — Vlah i Vlaho, sli~no du-
brova~kim plemi}ima koji katkad uz ime Vlaho koriste wegov derivat Vlahu-
{a.39 U pismu Dubrov~ana Sandaqu Hrani}u (11. novembra 1412) govori se o
nevoqama koje je u Dubrovniku imao Sandaqev podanik Vlah Du{ojevi}. Prvi
put wegovo ime navodi se u lokativu (po Vlahô Dô{oívikä), a potom jo{ ~eti-
ri puta u nominativu, iskqu~ivo s oblikom Vlahâ.40 Dani~i} je, o~ito, prema
obliku lokativa izveo zakqu~ak da je podanik Sandaqev nazivan i Vlah i Vla-
ho, ali je pri tome smetnuo s uma ~iwenicu da su pade`ni nastavci i prisvoj-
ni pridev za oba oblika u celosti istovetni. Kada u nekom spomeniku imamo
ime samo u kosom pade`u, odnosno u vidu prisvojnog prideva, mi ne mo`emo
znati da li je nominativ Vlah ili Vlaho, ali ako, kao u ovom slu~aju, imamo u
istom tekstu posvedo~en i nominativ, onda je jasno da nastavak kosog pade`a
ili prisvojnog prideva odgovara takvome nominativu. Dakle, Vlah Du{ojevi}
nije bio iz Dubrovnika, nije koristio ime Vlaho, niti su ta dva imena bilo
gde posvedo~ena kao varijante istoga porekla. Po{to je, s druge strane, ime
Vlah u zale|u vi{estruko potvr|eno s poreklom od istovetnog etnonima, to je
o~ito i ovde bio slu~aj. Naravno, jezi~ka gra|a iz unutra{wosti nudi vi{e
primera imena sa~uvanog samo u vidu prisvojnog prideva.41 I ovde se, po svoj
prilici, radi o imenu izvedenom od etnonima Vlah. Ako u Dubrovniku, gde je
ime Vlaho izvedeno od Vlasi, nije kori{}eno ime Vlah sa istom etimologijom,
onda je to jo{ mawe mogu}e u zale|u, gde se wegova etimologija mo`e dokazati
jedino od etnonima.42
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mo`e se svakako prihvatiti ni sasvim suprotno gledi{te I. Popovi}a, Hri{}anska gr~ka ono-
mastika u Hrvata, ZRVI 5 (1958) 78, nap. 5, po kome se u Bosni ovo ime nalazi samo u latinskom
obliku.
38 Skok, Etimologijski rje~nik, s. v. Bla`; M. Tomi} — M. Vajkulesku, Pomenik manastira Kru-
{edola, Beograd 1996, 25.
39
Dani~i}, Rje~nik, s. v. Vlahâ. U registru Stojanovi}eve zbirke dubrova~kih }irilskih
poveqa Du{ojevi} je naveden samo sa imenom Vlaho (Registar zbirke œStare srpske poveqe i
pismaŒ Qubomira Stojanovi}a, Istorijski institut SANU, Gra|a kw. 13, Beograd 1992).
40
Stojanovi}, Poveqe i pisma Ç, 286.
41 Grobni natpis na jednom hercegova~kom ste}ku: A se le`ita dva Vlahova sinâ (Stojano-
vi}, Zapisi i natpisi ÇÇÇ, br. 4850); Vlahovâ grobâ, me|nik sela T’mava u arhan|elovskoj poveqi
(Spomenici ÇÇÇ, 370).
42 Uz ime Vlah M. Grkovi} u svojim re~nicima (Re~nik li~nih imena kod Srba, Beograd
1977, 56; Re~nik imena bawskog, de~anskog i prizrenskog vlastelinstva u HÇç veku, Beograd
U antroponimiji srpskih zemaqa postoji i pridevak Vlahiot, preuzet iz
gr~kog transkripcijom Blaciwthj. U Vizantiji su se ovim apelativom ozna~ava-
li pojedinci poreklom iz podru~ja rasutih po evropskim delovima carstva (Te-
salija, Pind, Epir, Akarnanija…), koja su u pojedinim razdobqima nosila u
svome nazivu odrednicu Vlahija — Velika, Mala, Gorwa, Dowa Vlahija.43 U sa-
~uvanoj srpskoj gra|i poznat je samo jedan slu~aj upotrebe ovog pridevka — u pi-
tawu je jedan od Vlaha katuna Dobru{inaca u Jan~i{tu, podre|enog arhan|elov-
skom vlastelinstvu, imenom Dragë Vlahiñtâ.44 Gotovo je sigurno da je i on
ovim pridevkom ukazivao na svoje poreklo iz neke od balkanskih œVlahijaŒ. Da
pomenem jo{ i toponim Vlasovo brâdo u ataru sela Rab~a kod Prizrena,45 koji bi
mogao upu}ivati na postojawe oblika Vlas ili Vlaso.46
Imaju}i u vidu navedene primere vaqa se zapitati da li postoji ijedna po-
tvrda imena Vlaho van Dubrovnika (bez obzira na etimologiju) i da li je u sred-
wovekovnoj Srbiji ime Vlasije bilo jedini ekvivalent gr~kom Blasioj. Ne ra-
~unaju}i sporne primere iz htetovskog popisa i treskava~kih poveqa, u srpskim
izvorima nigde nije posvedo~eno ime Vlaho, a svi oni morfolo{ki bliski pri-
meri zasnivaju se na druga~ijem poreklu. Ime Vlaho ograni~eno je na podru~je
Dubrova~ke republike i to iskqu~ivo kao li~no, ne kao kalendarsko (sveta~ko)
ime. Ime Vlasije predstavqa prakti~no jedini posvedo~eni primer upotrebe ka-
lendarskog imena Blasioj u srpskoj sredini. Kao mona{ko ime izuzetno se ret-
ko koristi, a nijedan od imenom poznatih srpskih arhijereja, od sticawa autoke-
falnosti do danas, nije wime obele`io mona{ki postrig.47 Oblik Vlaho javqa
se u srpskoj sredini tek u tursko doba, a i tada samo kao hipokoristik etnonima
Vlah.48 Budu}i da se oba sporna primera odnose na ju`ne oblasti srpske dr`ave,
oblasti vizantijske ili pod jakim uplivom wene civilizacije, potrebno je odre-
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1986, 56) i studiji Imena u de~anskim hrisovuqama, Novi Sad 1983, 41, navodi dve mogu}e eti-
mologije — etnonim uzet za li~no ime ili od Blasius pod uticajem s primorja. Ovaj drugi slu~aj
ne mo`e se, jednostavno, dokazati jer ni na primorju nije poznat oblik Vlah sa ovakvom etimolo-
gijom, a ne postoje dokazi o bilo kakvoj vezi izme|u oblika Vlah i Vlaho.
43 P. S. Nasturel, Les Valaques balcaniques aux Xe–XIIe siecles (Mouvements de population et
colonisation dans la Romanie grecque et latine), Byzantinische Forschungen 7 (1979) 109 (ovu raspravu
imao sam priliku da koristim qubaznim nastojawem dr Radivoja Radi}a; na tome mu jo{ jednom
zahvaqujem); idem, Vlacho-balcanica, BNJ 22 (1977–1984) 246. Relativno u~estalo ovo ime javqa se
me|u zavisnim qudima svetogorskih manastira (cf. PLP 2, & 2833–2848; i kao `ensko ime Bla-
ciwtissa, ibidem, & 2849–2850).
44 Spomenici ÇÇÇ, 380.
45 Isto, 367.
46
M. Grkovi}, Re~nik li~nih imena kod Srba, Beograd 1977, 56, bele`i iz docnijeg doba
oblike Vlasko, Vlaso, Vlasoje, Vlasta pretpostavqaju}i poreklo od Vlas(o) ili Vlastimir,
Vlasta. No, moglo bi se pretpostaviti i izvo|ewe od osnove vlas (dlaka, kosa, pramen kose, bra-
de ili maqa) radi obele`avawa kosmatog, bradatog ili dlakavog ~oveka. Sa istim ciqem izvede-
na su imena od imenice run, runo — vuna, ko`a sa vunom (up. S. I~ev, Re~nik na li~nite i famil-
ni imena u Bãlgarite, Sofià 1969, 432; M. Grkovi}, Re~nik imena bawskog, de~anskog i prizren-
skog vlastelinstva u HÇç veku, Beograd 1986, 167).
47 Up. Sava, episkop {umadijski, Srpski jerarsi od devetog do dvadesetog veka, Beograd —
Podgorica — Kragujevac 1996.
48 Re~nik SANU, s. v. Vlaho; Rje~nik JAZU, s. v. Vlaho.
diti se i prema mogu}nosti da je u pitawu uticaj gr~ke antroponimije. Odista, u
gr~kim izvorima posvedo~en je oblik Blacoj (Blacw), naj~e{}e kao pridevak uz
ime,49 ali je u ovom slu~aju u pitawu etnonim preuzet upravo iz slovenskih jezi-
ka. Posrednog ili neposrednog porekla od istog etnonima jesu i slede}i antro-
ponimi: Blaca, Blacianoj, Blaciwthj, Blaciwtissa, Blacoiannh, Blacoi-
wannhj, Blacopoulina, Blacopouloj.50 Ime Blasioj upotrebqava se iskqu~i-
vo u svome osnovnom obliku.51 ^ak i pod pretpostavkom da je ime Blacoj preu-
zimano iz gr~kog, {to je prakti~no nemogu}e, ovo ime se zbog svoje etimologije
ne bi moglo koristiti u mona{tvu.
Izlo`ene ~iwenice ukazuju nedvosmisleno da ne postoji prakti~no nika-
kva verovatno}a da se jedan episkop srpske crkve javi sa imenom Vlaho. Ovakav
zakqu~ak utvr|uju i podaci koji se mogu dobiti iz pravopisne i gramati~ke
analize upotrebe izraza vlaho-episkop. Za ovu vrstu ispitivawa stoji nam na
raspolagawu samo htetovski popis, s jedne strane zato {to su sve tri treska-
va~ke poveqe izgorele u po`aru Narodne biblioteke 6. aprila 1941. godine, a s
druge, jer se u wima izraz vlaho-episkop javqa samo u nominativu jednine. U
na~inu pisawa ovog izraza u htetovskom popisu mogu se nazreti izvesna pravi-
la. Pisar popisa odvaja gramati~ke i logi~ke celine ta~kom u sredini reda a u
wihovom okviru tekst te~e in continuo. Me|utim, izraz vlaho-episkop uvek se
pi{e zajedno i na sva tri mesta, koliko se javqa, odvojen je od teksta koji mu
prethodi i sledi (odnosno samo prethodi, kao u prvom slu~aju, budu}i da mu
sledi ta~ka kojom je obele`en kraj celine). Pored toga, u istom ovom prvom
slu~aju gramati~ka konstrukcija pokazuje da se izraz koristio kao jedinstvena
re~. Naime, kir Aleksa je naveden kao bratâ vlahoípiskopovâ. Pripadnost se
izra`ava u formi prisvojnog prideva, koji jasno odra`ava celinu re~i, dok bi
u slu~aju da se radi o odvojenom imenu i tituli bilo prirodnije upotrebiti
genitiv: œbrat Vlaha episkopaŒ.52
*
U prethodnom izlagawu nastojao sam da poka`em da se ime Vlaho ni u kom
slu~aju nije moglo pojaviti uz nosioca visokog crkvenog zvawa Srpske pravo-
slavne crkve i, sledstveno, da episkop Vlaho kao istorijska li~nost nije po-
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49 PLP 2, & 2859–2887, 2889–2892, 4185; Addenda und corrigenda zu fasz. 1–8, &
91523–91528, 93230–93231.
50 PLP 2, & 2821–2827, 2832–2858.
51 Ibidem, & 2790–2805; 4, & 7947.
52 Kao jedan od argumenata u prilog neodr`ivosti tuma~ewa izraza vlaho-episkop u vidu
imena i titule, Gyoni, L’eveche vlaque, 230, n. 15, uzima sintaksi~ki obi~aj u starosrpskom da se
prilikom navo|ewa nosilaca titula i zvawa prvo navodi titula, odnosno zvawe, a potom ime.
Iako se velikom zastupqeno{}u ovaj obi~aj mo`e smatrati pravilom, odstupawa ima tek toliko
da se ovom dokazu ne sme pru`iti apsolutna snaga. Najre~itiji primer nalazi se upravo u htetov-
skom popisu gde je jedan isti pisar zabele`io episkopa Igwatija pet puta sa zvawem na prvom
mestu, ali dva puta obrnutim redosledom (Spomenici ÇÇÇ, 286, 287, 293, 295, 296). Da ne idemo da-
qe od izvora u kojima se pomiwe vla{ki episkop, druga treskava~ka poveqa navodi kao jednog od
darodavaca ohridskog arhiepiskopa Nikolu kao Nikolu arhiepiskupa (Spomenici Çç, 125).
stojao. No, ako je van svake sumwe da je re~ o episkopu, kako se onda mo`e obja-
sniti prvi deo izraza vlaho-episkop, odnosno zna~ewe ~itavog izraza. Kao {to
je ve} nagla{eno na po~etku, najprirodniji pravac u re{avawu ovog pitawa nu-
di ~iwenica da se kao prilo`nik crkve Sv. Nikole u Hlerinu manastiru Tre-
skavcu navodi vla{ki episkop u prvoj, nesumwivo autenti~noj, treskava~koj
poveqi, a u druge dve vlaho-episkop. Bez sumwe, re~ je o istoj li~nosti i to o
imenom nepoznatom prelatu Vla{ke episkopije, koji je u vreme pre izdavawa
prve treskava~ke poveqe (1334/35) u~inio svoj prilog manastiru.
Od tuma~ewa koja su pru`ena u vezi sa promenom naziva prilo`nika u od-
nosu na prvu povequ, izgleda mi najprihvatqivije ono koje je zastupao Ma}a{
\oni. On je, da ponovim jo{ jednom, smatrao da je re~ o kalku u~iwenom prema
gr~kom uzoru blacoepiskopoj.53 Dakle, vlaho-episkop u treskava~kim poveqama
predstavqa samo drugi izraz za vla{kog episkopa, jednog od sufragana ohrid-
skog arhiepiskopa. Ipak, treba primetiti da \onijevo tuma~ewe, ~vrsto u svojoj
logi~noj doslednosti, po~iva na posredno izvedenoj konstrukciji. Slo`enica
Blacoepiskopoj nije posvedo~ena u izvornoj gra|i, ali \oni weno postojawe
pretpostavqa po analogiji sa izvorima potvr|enom Boulgaroepiskopoj.54 Sa
svoje strane \onijevoj argumentaciji mogu dodati ~iwenicu da je prefiksoid
Blaco- veoma produktivan u gra|ewu slo`enica u gr~kom jeziku.55
Kako je, dakle, do{lo do toga da se u srpskom aktu na|e gr~ka slo`enica?
U arhivi manastira Treskavca ~uvala se verovatno darovnica vla{kog episko-
pa pisana na gr~kom jeziku, u kojoj je prilaga~ ozna~en kao blacoepiskopoj.
Pisar prve Du{anove poveqe preveo je titulu u duhu srpskog jezika kompono-
vawem imeni~ke sintagme od dva elementa (Vlasi i episkopija) i to prisvoj-
nim pridevom na mestu prvog i nepromewenom imenicom na mestu drugog. U
docnijim potvrdama (ili potvrdi) novi pisar odlu~io se da preuzme postoje}i
termin, bilo transkripcijom, bilo kalkirawem, pogotovu {to je u srpskom je-
ziku obilato kori{}ena tvorba slo`enica srastawem pomo}u spojnog vokala
-o-.56 S druge strane, izraz vlaho-episkop u srpskom tekstu ne mora bezuslovno
da podrazumeva postojawe ekvivalenta u gr~koj ispravi. Mogu}e je da je tamo
naziv episkopa bio zabele`en na uobi~ajen na~in genitivskom konstrukcijom
(Blacwn), te ga je u prvoj poveqi pisar preveo na srpski jezik zameniv{i ge-
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53 Gyoni, L’eveche vlaque, 230, n. 15.
54 Up. naziv serboepiskopoj koji se javqa u aktu carigradskog patrijarha Matije Ç iz jula
1401. godine (F. Miklosich et J. Muller, Acta et diplomata graeca medii aevi sacra et profana ÇÇ, Vindo-
bonae 1865, 529–532; regest, pregled izdawa i literature i komentar J. Darrouzes, Les regestes des
actes du Patriarcat de Constantinople. Vol. 1 Les actes des patriarches, fasc. VI Les regestes de 1377 a
1410, Paris 1979, & 3226–3227; up. I. Snegarov, Istorià na Ohridskata arhiepiskopià-patri-
ar{ià ÇÇ. Ot padaneto è pod turcite do neènoto uniæo`enie (1394–1767), Sofià 1932, 19952, 12,
nap. 1).
55 Vidi primere u Lexiko thj koinhj neoellhnikhj, Qessalonikh 1998.
56 Cf. R. Zett, Beitrage zur Geschichte der Nominalkomposita im Serbokroatischen, Slavistische
Forschungen 9, Koln — Wien 1970, 53–56 i popis slo`enica u starosrpskom (str. 335–358) u kojem
nadmo}no vlada spojni vokal -o-.
nitivsku konstrukciju prisvojnim pridevom, a u docnijim poveqama preduze-
to je pravqewe slo`enice srastawem pomo}u spojnog vokala -o-.
Po analogiji s primerom iz treskava~kih poveqa prirodno se name}e za-
kqu~ak da izraz vlaho-episkop nosi isto zna~ewe i u htetovskom popisu, tj. u
ispravi Nikole inomika.57 I dok pomen vla{kog episkopa kao prilo`nika
Treskava~kog manastira, u vreme dok se nalazio pod vizantijskom (ili bugar-
skom) vla{}u, ne pru`a povoda sumwi, dotle je za doslednu opravdanost tuma-
~ewa ovog izraza u htetovskom popisu potrebno ocrtati wegovu pojavu konkret-
nim istorijskim okolnostima. Podaci o li~nosti vla{kog episkopa koje nudi
isprava pop Nikole inomika navedeni su ve} na po~etku ovog izlagawa. Za da-
qe razmatrawe najva`nije su dve ~iwenice — vla{ki episkop iz isprave Niko-
le inomika pre stupawa na episkopski tron bio je stare{ina bogorodi~inog
manastira u Htetovu; u vreme kada je episkop prizrenski Georgije vodio doka-
zni postupak i doneo presudu biv{i tetovski arhimandrit ve} se nalazio na
~elu dijeceze. Ja sam ve} na drugom mestu nastojao da poka`em da se episkop
prizrenski Georgije, koji se ne nalazi ni u jednom od poznatih spiskova pri-
zrenskih episkopa, mogao na}i na tronu tek nakon posledweg prema spiskovima
poznatog episkopa. Episkop prizrenski Arsenije pomiwe se po~etkom 1333, a
nakon wega na tronu su bila jo{ dvojica, samo po imenu znana, episkopa (Teo-
dosije i Damjan ÇÇ), te je Georgije, po svoj prilici, preuzeo katedru Prizrenske
episkopije najranije 1333. a najverovatnije koju godinu kasnije.58 Dakle i sam
vla{ki episkop, biv{i htetovski arhimandrit, bio je na ~elu episkopije po-
sle 1333. godine.
U to vreme, Htetovski manastir nalazio se pod vla{}u srpskog kraqa ve}
punih pola veka, {to zna~i da je i brat kir Alekse bio u Htetovu arhimandrit
u doba kada je srpski arhiepiskop ve} bio protegao svoju duhovnu vlast i na
ove oblasti. Te{ko se mo`e prihvatiti pretpostavka da stare{ina manastira
koji se nalazio pod jurisdikcijom srpskog arhiepiskopa i u granicama srpske
dr`ave dolazi na ~elo jedne gr~ke episkopije. Wegov dolazak na ~elo Vla{ke
episkopije vaqa tra`iti u vremenu kada su se oblasti ove dijeceze, ukqu~uju-
}i po svoj prilici i samo sredi{te, na{le pod vla{}u srpskog vladara. Razu-
me se, pri tome se uzima u obzir ~iwenica da su osvajawa vizantijskih oblasti
bila u pojedinim slu~ajevima pra}ena dovo|ewem srpskih vladika na ~elo
upra`wenih gr~kih episkopija. Ovakvom postupku obi~no je prethodilo pro-
terivawe gr~kih arhijereja (ukoliko se nisu mirili s novom vla{}u) ili wi-
hovo be`awe pred osvaja~kim naletima.59 Dovo|ewe srpskih arhijereja moglo
je biti povezano sa pro{irivawem jurisdikcije srpskog arhiepiskopa, odno-
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57 Taj zakqu~ak ve} je izveo Gyoni, L’eveche vlaque, 231, ali je uzimao u obzir hronologiju
koja pojavu ovog prelata stavqa u Milutinovo vreme, krajem HÇÇÇ veka.
58
\. Bubalo, O nazivu i vremenu nastanka Popisa imawa Htetovskog manastira, Stari
srpski arhiv 1 (2002) 177–194. Ove dve rasprave pisane su uporedo te su argumentacija i izvo|e-
we zakqu~aka me|uzavisni. Drugim re~ima, rezultati jedne ugra|eni su u drugu i obrnuto, bez ob-
zira na redosled izla`ewa.
59
Jankovi}, Episkopije i mitropolije, 74–78 (s pregledom starije literature).
sno patrijarha. Koliko se danas zna, srpskoj patrijar{iji pripojene su mitro-
polije u Seru, Melniku, Zihni, Drami i Filipiju, a od oblasti ohridske arhi-
episkopije oduzeta je episkopija Morozvi`da i pripojena novoosnovanoj Zle-
tovskoj episkopiji.60 No, da li je bezuslovno zna~ilo da dovo|ewe srpskog ar-
hijereja na ~elo gr~ke episkopije povla~i za sobom weno pripajawe srpskoj cr-
kvi ili, drugim re~ima, da li je dovo|ewe htetovskog igumana na ~elo Vla{ke
episkopije predstavqalo jednu od manifestacija {irewa vlasti srpskog arhi-
episkopa na ra~un ohridskog? Ako je tako, onda bi trebalo da postoje potvrde i
o novim srpskim arhijerejima gorenavedenih pripojenih gr~kih mitropolija.
Me|utim, osim Sera i verovatno Melnika, na svim ostalim katedrama pomiwu
se samo gr~ki mitropoliti i episkopi.61 No, izgleda da se u na{em slu~aju ni-
je diralo u teritorijalna prava ohridskog arhiepiskopa. Mogu}e je da je i ovo
postavqewe u~iweno sa znawem i pristankom ohridskog arhiepiskopa Nikole,
kao u slu~aju pripajawa Morozvi`dske episkopije Zletovskoj.62 Iako je Ohrid
formalno sa~uvao autokefalnost, ipak treba imati u vidu da se ~itava terito-
rija pod wegovom nadle`no{}u nalazila u sastavu srpske dr`ave, uz koju je ar-
hiepiskop Nikola neskriveno pristajao, za razliku od eparhija Carigradske
patrijar{ije, ~iji je duhovni stare{ina ostao van granica novog carstva.
Autokefalnost u odnosu na carigradskog patrijarha zamewena je autokefalno-
{}u u odnosu na srpskog, ali uz svetovnu vlast koje je bila kadra, pogotovu u
vreme osvajawa novih oblasti, da nametne promene u crkvenoj jerarhiji bez
formalnog ukidawa nadle`nosti arhiepiskopa.
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60
M. Blagojevi}, O spornim mitropolijama carigradske i srpske patrijar{ije, ZRVI 38
(1999–2000) 359–372.
61
M. @ivojinovi}, Sudstvo u gr~kim oblastima Srpskog carstva, ZRVI 10 (1967) 205 sl; G.
Ostrogorski, Serska oblast posle Du{anove smrti, Posebna izdawa Vizantolo{kog instituta kw.
9, Beograd 1965, 84, 106 sl, 111, 117 sl; Jankovi}, Episkopije i mitropolije, 77; Blagojevi}, O spor-
nim mitropolijama, 362. Kolebawe oko narodnosti mitropolita melni~kog Kirila poti~e od ~i-
wenice da se potpisivao gr~ki. U posledwe vreme, M. Blagojevi}, nav. delo, 368, skloniji je pret-
postavci da je re~ o arhijereju srpskog porekla. Wegovoj argumentaciji (str. 368, nap. 52) mo`e se
dodati i ~iwenica da je poveqa cara Uro{a kojom daruje u ba{tinu crkvu Sv. Nikole Sto{kog
melni~kom mitropolitu Kirilu (1356) pisana na srpskom jeziku. Sa~uvana diplomati~ka gra|a
svedo~i o tome da su srpski vladari od vremena Stefana Du{ana izdavali gr~kim destinatarima
(licima ili manastirima) poveqe na gr~kom jeziku ukoliko su prava koja su iz posedovawa poveqe
proisticala bila vezana za gr~ke oblasti. Ukoliko su, pak, prava iz poveqe ostvarivana u srpskim
zemqama (sela ili prihodi) onda je darovnica sro~ena na srpskom. Po{to se ovde radi o vizantij-
skoj teritoriji osvojenoj tek u Du{anovo doba, o~ekivala bi se gr~ka poveqa da se radilo o mitro-
politu Grku. Osim navedenog treba imati u vidu da se Uro{eva darovnica sa~uvala u Hilandaru,
{to je gotovo siguran dokaz da se Kirilo pred kraj `ivota povukao u Hilandar otkupiv{i svoje
pravo boravka i izdr`avawa ba{tinskom crkvom u Melniku. Prirodno je da se srpski jerarh povu-
kao u srpsku mona{ku obiteq. Na kraju, prema spoqa{wim obele`jima, jezi~kim odlikama, diplo-
mati~koj strukturi, i podacima o vremenu i mestu pisawa te pisaru, poveqa je nesumwivo izi{la
iz srpske carske kancelarije te se ne mo`e govoriti o mogu}nosti da se ovde radi o srpskom prevo-
du gr~kog originala. O Kirilu vidi jo{ R. Gruji}, Li~na vlastelinstva srpskih crkvenih pred-
stavnika u HÇç i Hç veku, Glasnik SND 13 (1934) 52 sl.
62
Jankovi}, Episkopije i mitropolije, 63–66; T. Tomoski, Morozvi`dska episkopija, u: T.
Tomoski, Makedonija niz vekovite, 187; Blagojevi}, O spornim mitropolijama, 370 sl.
Su`avaju}i vremenski okvir dolaska htetovskog igumana na ~elo Vla{ke
episkopije na razdobqe 1333–1343 (s obzirom na to da je htetovski popis na-
stao pre leta 1343),63 neophodno je odrediti u kom odseku navedenog perioda
Vla{ka episkopija i weno sredi{te dolaze pod vlast srpskog kraqa. Razume
se, da bi se ovaj odse~ak uklopio u relativno pouzdano utvr|enu hronologiju i
obim Du{anovih osvajawa na ra~un Vizantije, na prvom mestu treba pribli-
`no odrediti oblast jurisdikcije vla{kog episkopa i wegovo sedi{te. Na ne-
sre}u, pitawa karaktera, teritorije i centra ove eparhije predstavqaju, bez
sumwe, najtamnije odeqke u na{em poznavawu ustrojstva Ohridske arhiepisko-
pije. Zapravo, u dosada{woj literaturi nije pouzdano utvr|eno ni sedi{te
vla{kog episkopa ni podru~je wegove jurisdikcije. Pomeni Vla{ke episkopi-
je veoma su retki u izvorima, a samo dva puta u popisima sufragana ohridskog
arhiepiskopa HÇ–HÇÇ veka. U jednom spisku ova episkopija ozna~ena je prosto
kao Episkopija Vlaha (Blacwn),64 a u drugom je odre|ena atributima Brea-
noghj (Breanogou) htoi Blacwn.65 U gr~kim izvorima ne pomiwe se nijedan
episkop Vla{ke episkopije,66 bilo da je odre|en imenom ili ne. Prema zapisu
na jednom gr~kom rukopisu HÇ veka, danas u Narodnom muzeju u Ohridu, od slu-
`benika ove episkopije zna se samo za Jovana, sve{tenika Svete episkopije
Vlaha (Iwannhj iereuj thj agiwtathj episkophj Blacwn).67
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\. Bubalo, nav. delo.
64 H. Gelzer, Ungedruckte und wenig bekannte Bistumerverzeichnisse der orientalischen Kirche,
BZ 1 (1892) 257; idem, Ungedruckte und ungenugend veroffentlichte Texte der Notitiae episcopatuum.
Ein Beitrag zur byzantinischen Kirchen- und Verwaltungsgeschichte, Abhandlungen der philoso-
phisch-philologischen classe der koniglich- bayerischen Akademie der Wissenschaften bd. XXI, abt III,
Munchen 1899–1901, 633; V. N. Bene{evi~, Opisanie gre~eskih rukopiseè monastárà Svàtoè
Ekateriná na Sinae ÇÇÇ, váp. 1, Rukopisi 1224–2150, Petrograd 1917, 101; V. Tãpkova-Zaimova,
Eparhièski spisãci ot sredeta na HÇ do sredeta na HÇÇ v., Grãcki izvori za bãlgarskata istorià
çÇÇ (Izvori za bãlgarskata istorià HÇç), Sofià 1968, 105.
65 Gelzer, Ungedruckte, BZ 1 (1892) 257; V. N. Bene{evi~, Zametki k tekstam Notitiae episco-
patuum, Seminarium Kondakovianum 1 (1927) 67; Tãpkova-Zaimova, Eparhièski spisãci, 108; J.
Darrouzes, Notitiae episcopatuum ecclesiae constantinopolitanae, Paris 1981, 372.
66
Snegarov, Istorià Ç, 343, pretpostavqao je da je episkop Nifon sa ktitorskog natpisa
(1390) u crkvi Sv. Spasa u selu Emporio jedini po imenu poznati vla{ki episkop. Svoju identi-
fikaciju Snegarov je zasnovao na pogre{nom tuma~ewu izraza vâ íbori; ô ambori u treskava~kim
poveqama smatraju}i da se crkva Sv. Nikole, koju je vla{ki episkop poklonio manastiru, nalazi-
la u selu Emporio kod Hlerina (dakle, onom istom u kojem se nalazi i crkva Sv. Spasa). Zapravo,
naziv amborija treskava~kih poveqa preuzet je u osnovnom zna~ewu (trgovi{te, podgra|e) iz
gr~kog da bi se precizno odredio polo`aj crkve Sv. Nikole u Hlerinu (up. T. Tomoski, Dve Ambo-
rii na makedonskite Debri, u: T. Tomoski, Makedonija niz vekovite, 159–168; LSSV, s. v. Ambo-
rija (S. ]irkovi})). [to se ti~e crkve Sv. Spasa, ona se zaista nalazi u selu Emporio kod sred-
wovekovnog grada Devre — Deurh; turski Kajlar, danas Ptolemaida (V. Kravari, Villes et villages
de Macedoine occidentale, Paris 1989, 251 sq; Tomoski, nav. delo, 159, 161 sl). Pretpostavka Snega-
rova gubi na ubedqivosti i zbog ~iwenice da se selo nalazi ju`nije od do sada pretpostavqene
oblasti jurisdikcije vla{kog episkopa (vidi daqe u tekstu) i da je re~ o kraju HÇç veka kada ne
postoji ni najmawi nagove{taj da je ova eparhija jo{ uvek postojala. Sasvim proizvoqno i bez
ikakvog osnova podatke Snegarova tuma~i P. Antoniadis, Episkopikoj katalogoj Ieraj Mhtro-
polewj Flwrinhj, Prespwn kai Eordaiaj, BUZANTINA 17 (1994) 222, svrstavaju}i Nifona me|u
moglenske episkope.
67 OØ~eØ o deàØelânosØi Russkago Arheologi~eskogo InsØiØuØa v KonsØanØinoøole v
1898-m godu, IRAIK 4, váø. 3 (1899) 136; V. Mo{in, Rukopisi na Narodniot muzej vo Ohrid, u;
Naziv episkopije, Breanoghj (Breanogou),68 smatran je u literaturi kao
odre|uju}i geografski pojam, pre svega kao naziv episkopskog sredi{ta. Me|u-
tim, najve}i broj nau~nika koji su se ovim pitawem bavili ostajali su sputani
~iwenicom da u poznatoj topografiji podru~ja Ohridske dijeceze nema naziva
mesta koje bi se moglo identifikovati sa onim kojim je obele`ena Vla{ka
episkopija,69 ili su se jednostavno zadovoqavali pomenom o postojawu episko-
pije. Jedini ozbiqni poku{aji ubikacije sredi{ta episkopije na osnovu nazi-
va Breanoth poti~u od pera Silviu Dragomira i Ma}a{a \onija i ukoliko u
docnijoj literaturi ima podataka o mestu stolovawa vla{kog episkopa oni se
zasnivaju na rezultatima ova dva nau~nika. S. Dragomir70 smatrao je da oblik
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Naroden muzej vo Ohrid. Zbornik na trudovi. Posebno izdanie po povod 10-godi{ninata od osno-
vuvaweto na muzejot, posveteno na HÇÇ megunaroden kongres na vizantolozite, Ohrid 1961, 227.
Wegov usamqeni pomen bio je toliko dragocen da mu je posve}ena ~ak i posebna rasprava (N. Po-
pescu, Ioan, prevtul Episcopiei Aromanilor — cel mai batrin preot roman pe la anul 1050, Biserica Orto-
doxa Romana 52 (1934) 458–460). Kako je ve} upozorio Nasturel, Vlacho-balcanica, 236, n. 1, prili-
kom citirawa ove rasprave E. Stanescu, Byzantinovlachica Ç: Les Valaques a la fin du Xe siecle — de-
but du XIe et la restauration de la domination byzantine dans la Peninsule Balkanique, Revue des etudes
sud-est europeenes 6–3 (1968) 430, n. 77, iako je pravilno shvatio zna~ewe zapisa koji je inspiri-
sao Popeskuovu raspravu, naveo je wen naslov (i dao prevod na francuski) u obliku koji upu}uje
na zakqu~ak da je Jovan zapravo bio vla{ki episkop. Odista, gre{ka Staneskua i, kako izgleda,
nevoqe sa francuskim u~inili su da kod G. G. Litavrina, Vlahi vizantièskih isto~nikov
H–HÇÇÇ vv, u: Ägo-Vosto~naà Evropa v srednie veka Ç, AN Moldavskoè SSR, Institut istorii,
Ki{inev 1972, 136, zapis Jovana, sve{tenika Svete episkopije Vlaha preraste u polulegendarnu
tradiciju o prvom vla{kom svetom episkopu Jovanu Vlahu.
68 ^itawe ovog termina daje se prema izdawu Darrouzes, Notitiae, 372, ali se u ve}ini sta-
rijih izdawa i prakti~no svoj literaturi koja se ovog pitawa doti~e nalazi oblik Breanothj.
Ovakvo ~itawe poti~e ve} od prvih izdava~a spiskova dijeceza Ohridske arhiepiskopije, G.
Parthey, Hieroclis Synecdemus et Notitiae graecae episcopatuum, Berolini 1866, 95–100 i naro~ito
Gelzer, Ungedruckte, BZ 1 (1892) 257, ~ije je izdawe sve do danas najvi{e kori{}eno u literaturi.
Isto i kod Tãpkove-Zaimove, Eparhièski spisãci, 108. Me|utim oblik Breanogou nalazi se ve} u
Bene{evi~evom izdawu ovog spiska prema jednom rukopisu Gosudarstvene publi~ne biblioteke u
Petrogradu (Bene{evi~, Zametki, 67). Mora se odbaciti i pretpostavka da se varijanta naziva
episkopije kod Gelcera nalazila samo u rukopisu koji mu je poslu`io kao osnova. No, Daruzes,
kome svakako treba pokloniti najve}e poverewe, za podlogu svoga izdawa koristi i rkp. Vaticanus
828, na osnovu kojeg je Gelcer dao svoje ~itawe, ali u ina~e veoma iscrpnim varijantama ne pomi-
we oblik sa slovom t na mestu g, izuzev, naravno, razli~itih pade`nih nastavaka kao rezultat
shvatawa roda imenice od strane svakog pojedinog pisara. U registru uz svoje izdawe Daruzes da-
je nominativski oblik sredweg roda — Breanogon. Gyoni, L’eveche vlaque, 227, n. 14, imao je u vi-
du Bene{evi~evo izdawe i oblik Breanogou, ali je zbog ~iwenice da je rukopis koji je Bene{e-
vi~ koristio kompilacija nastala nakon HÇç veka, u kojem je pisar pogre{no reprodukovao nazi-
ve episkopija s predlo{ka, odbacio ovaj oblik kao prepisiva~ku gre{ku.
69 Gelzer, Ungedruckte, BZ 2 (1893) 60, samo kratko je zabele`io o nazivu episkopije:
œUber den Namen der Kathedra wage ich keine VermutungŒ. Snegarov, Istorià Ç, 192, na osnovu ob-
lika Breanothj pretpostavqa naziv mesta Brenot ili Vrenot, nazivaju}i ~ak episkopiju Bre-
notska, ali ne pru`a nikakvu ubikaciju. Odatle su naziv Brenotska za Vla{ku episkopiju preu-
zeli R. Gruji} za svoj ~lanak o Ohridskoj arhiepiskopiji u Narodnoj enciklopediji SHS (pre-
{tampano u: Azbu~nik srpske pravoslavne crkve po Radoslavu Gruji}u, priredio S. Mileusni},
Beograd 1993, 172) i Tomoski, Zapisi za Vlasite, 431 sl. Tãpkova-Zaimova, Eparhièski spisãci,
108, nap. 5, u nemogu}nosti da ubicira centar episkopije, pretpostavqa da je posredi mogla biti
i pisarska gre{ka.
70 Gyoni, L’eveche vlaque, 226. Gledi{ta Dragomira navodim prema citatima iz \onijevog
dela.
Breanoth odgovara imenu ili oblasti grada Vrawa, smatraju}i ovaj grad prvo-
bitnim sredi{tem Vla{ke episkopije. Svoje razlagawe o sedi{tu vla{kog
episkopa \oni je veoma {iroko zasnovao, delom i na Dragomirovim rezultati-
ma. On, na prvom mestu, polazi od lingvisti~ke analize uzimaju}i da je oblik
Breanoth gr~ka transkripcija slovenskog toponima, a dvoglas ea refleks slo-
venskog ï, ~ime dobija pretpostavqenu osnovu Brïnot(i) ili Vrïnot(i).71
Premda je naveo dosta ubedqive filolo{ke i istorijske argumente protiv
Dragomirove ubikacije, \oni je ipak prihvata kao jednu od pretpostavki. Sa
svoje strane, uz dosta nategnutu rekonstrukciju istorijskih okolnosti, \oni
poku{ava da oblik Breanoth prona|e u nazivu sela Gorwi i Dowi Vranovci,
severno od Prilepa. Na ubikaciju u okolini Prilepa naveo ga je (osim jedne
druge hipoteze Dragomira, o kojoj }u docnije govoriti) podatak iz prve treska-
va~ke poveqe po kojem se manastir Treskavac izuzima ispod vlasti episkopa
kao stavropigijalni i budu}i da se ova odredba nalazi gotovo odmah iza one o
poklonu vla{kog episkopa, \oni je zakqu~io da je nenavo|ewem posebnog epi-
skopa u ovoj drugoj odredbi pisar zapravo podrazumevao onog prethodnog pome-
nutog, tj. vla{kog.72 Bez obzira na to {to se i identifikaciji Breanoth sa
Gorwim i Dowim Vranovcima s filolo{ke ta~ke gledi{ta mogu uputiti iste
zamerke kao u slu~aju Vrawa (kako je ve} sam \oni priznao), ostaje ~iwenica da
je podatak o lokalnom episkopu ispod ~ije vlasti se izuzima Treskavac suvi{e
proizvoqno tuma~en. Pre }e biti da je ovde zakonodavac imao na umu uop{tenu
nameru bez obzira na to u okviru koje dijeceze se manastir nalazio u trenutku
dono{ewa propisa. Osim toga, te{ko da se u izvorima mogu na}i potvrde za to
da se oblast Bitoqske eparhije bitnije izmenila od vremena kada je u poveqa-
ma Vasilija ÇÇ za Orhidsku arhiepiskopiju Prilep naveden kao jedan od grado-
va dijeceze. [tavi{e, u drugoj polovini HÇç veka, kada je ova eparhija uzdig-
nuta na rang mitropolije, weno sedi{te preme{teno je iz Bitoqa upravo u
Prilep.73 Uostalom i sam \oni priznaje da je ubikacija sedi{ta u Vranovcima
tako|e samo nesigurna pretpostavka.
^iwenica da naziv Vla{ke episkopije ne glasi doslovno onako kako su
verovali istra`iva~i koji su poku{ali da ga identifikuju, daje samo varqivu
nadu. Ni oblik Breanogon ne mo`e se poistovetiti ni sa jednim poznatim me-
stom u oblasti Ohridske arhiepiskopije.74 Me|utim, ovom geografskom pojmu
trebalo bi pristupiti na druga~iji na~in. U spiskovima episkopa nije neuo-
bi~ajeno da se za jednu eparhiju daju u rubrici dva ravnopravna naziva poveza-
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71 Ibidem, 225. Do{ao je, dakle, do iste osnove kao Snegarov (vidi nap. 69) iako ga, za~udo,
nije koristio. Na ovu pojavu, kroz nazive episkopija Ohridske crkve, ukazuje i È. Ivanov, Epar-
hiite vã Ohridskata arhiepiskopià prezã na~aloto na HÇ vekã, Spisanie na Bãlgarskata
akademià na naukite 1 (1911) 95–98, ali upozorava da je refleks ï u gr~kom pored ea mogao biti
a, e, ia.
72 Gyoni, L’eveche vlaque, 225, 229, 231 sq.
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Snegarov, Istorià Ç, 172 sl; Jankovi}, Episkopije i mitropolije, 98–100; K. Ayievski,
Pelagonija vo sredniot vek (Od doagaweto na Slovenite do pagaweto pod turska vlast), Skopqe
1994, 65 sl.
74 Cf. V. Kravari, Villes et villages de Macedoine occidentale, Paris 1989.
na veznikom htoi (ili). Pri tome su sastavqa~i kao varijante naziva ili uz
staro, anti~ko, ime episkopskog sredi{ta navodili i novo, ili zapisivali na-
ziv oblasti nad kojom se prostirala vlast arhijereja i mesto gde se nalazila
katedra.75 U slu~aju na{eg episkopa mogu}e je da su za osnovu naziva episkopi-
je uzeti oblast nad kojom se prostirala jurisdikcija i etni~ka, odnosno soci-
jalna kategorija koja ju je najve}im delom naseqavala.76 Veoma je va`na, gotovo
presudna za identifikaciju ~iwenica da je vla{ki episkop posedovao crkvena
dobra u Hlerinu. On je, naime, manastiru Treskavcu pre 1334. poklonio u Hle-
rinu crkvu Sv. Nikole sa ~itavim vlastelinstvom (qudima, zemqi{tem, vode-
nicom, pravinama). To zacelo zna~i da je vla{ki episkop ovakvo darivawe mo-
gao u~initi jedino u svojoj dijecezi, tj. da se grad Hlerin nalazio u oblasti
Vla{ke episkopije.77
Grad Hlerin i ime Breanogon kao obele`je podru~ja nad kojim se prosti-
rala vlast episkopa predstavqaju osnovno polazi{te u geografskoj identifi-
kaciji, ali je pre daqeg tragawa celishodno dati nekoliko napomena o karakte-
ru same episkopije. Wen naziv nedvosmisleno upu}uje na zakqu~ak da su Vlasi
predstavqali prete`an deo pastve, odnosno onu grupaciju koja joj je davala naj-
izrazitije obele`je. Da li se onda mo`e govoriti o episkopiji organizovanoj
po teritorijalnom principu ili je re~ o dijecezi kojoj je bila poverena briga
o du{ama Vlaha na teritoriji ~itave Ohridske arhiepiskopije? Mi{qewa u
literaturi podeqena su, razume se, izme|u dva gledi{ta. Oni koji su u episko-
pu Vlaha videli duhovnog stare{inu svih Vlaha Ohridske crkve uzimali su
kao polazi{te podatak iz druge poveqe cara Vasilija ÇÇ za Ohridsku arhiepi-
skopiju, po kome su svi Vlasi Ohridske arhiepiskopije bili du`ni davati ar-
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I. Snegarov, Po vãprosa za eparhiàta na Kliment Ohridski, u: Kliment Ohridski.
Sbornik ot statii po slu~aè 1050 godini ot smãrtta mu, Sofià 1966, 298–300 (sa navedenim pri-
merima). Odre|uju}i karakter naziva Breanoth, u ciqu wegove ubikacije, Gyoni, L’eveche vlaque,
225 sq, insistirao je iskqu~ivo na ~iwenici da su dvostruki nazivi episkopija povezani vezni-
kom htoi odgovarali klasi~nom i novom nazivu odre|enog mesta. Stoga je, bez zadr{ke, smatrao da
se iza oblika Breanoth mo`e tra`iti jedino naziv episkopskog sredi{ta. Sklonost pisara da u
pojedinim slu~ajevima daju uporedo klasi~ni i novi naziv centra episkopije \oni je poku{ao
da uzme kao jedan od argumenata kojim bi premostio prili~no duboku jezi~ku provaliju izme|u
oblika Breanoth i Vrawe i Vranovci, uz obja{wewe da je oblik Breanoth dosta udaqen od svog
pretpostavqenog predlo{ka zbog te`we pisara ka izve{ta~enoj arhaizaciji oblika. Takozvane
Liste starih i novih geografskih imena (metenomasiai) imale su u Vizantiji upravo ulogu po-
mo}nog sredstva prilikom ~itawa ali i pisawa budu}i da je sklonost ka arhaizaciji u izrazu bi-
la jedna od bitnih odlika vizantijske literature. Me|utim, u poznatim i objavqenim tekstovima
(koji sadr`e veliki broj starih i novih imena episkopskih sredi{ta Ohridske crkve, iden-
ti~nih sa metonimima u samim noticijama) ne mo`e se na}i oblik Breanoth, odnosno Breanogon,
kao primer klasi~nog toponima (A. Diller, Byzantine lists of old and new geographical names, BZ 63
(1970) 27–42).
76 Sli~an primer nalazimo kod navo|ewa episkopije vardariotskih Turaka. Turci Varda-
rioti, koji su ~inili relativno geografski kompaktnu skupinu, podre|eni su pod vlast posebnog
episkopa u okviru Solunske mitropolije. Prvi put se pomiwe u jednoj noticiji s po~etka H veka.
Naziv ove episkopije navodi se u noticijama po pravilu u dvostrukom vidu (o Bardariwtwn htoi
Tourkwn), pri ~emu oba termina predstavqaju apelative, ali prvi nosi geografsko odre|ewe
(Darrouzes, Notitiae, 279, 317, 371).
77 Cf. Gyoni, L’eveche vlaque, 232 sq.
hiepiskopu kanonik, kao i ostali vernici.78 Docnije u istom veku, prema ovako
ustanovqenoj rekonstrukciji, osnovana je posebna episkopija nadle`na za sve
Vlahe Orhidske arhiepiskopije.79 No, kako objasniti ~iwenicu da se samo u
okviru Ohridske arhiepiskopije osniva posebna dijeceza za Vlahe kada ih je
bilo u velikom broju i izvan wenih granica? Osim toga, na koji na~in je ova
episkopija mogla da deluje u organizacionom pogledu? Kako je moglo biti or-
ganizovano podru~no sve{tenstvo, na koji na~in su Vlasi ispuwavali duhovni
dug mewaju}i periodi~no mesto boravka, kako je slu`ba bo`ija organizovana u
zimovi{tima, a kako na letwim ispa{ama, kako je razgrani~ena nadle`nost sa
episkopima na ~ijoj teritoriji su se nalazile vla{ke skupine, {ta se de{ava-
lo u sredinama gde je bilo me{anog stanovni{tva? Druga skupina pitawa pola-
zi od nedoumice za{to se osniva posebna episkopija samo za Vlahe — da li je
posredi jezik, nepristupa~nost kultu, slaba odanost hri{}anstvu, upravo ne-
stalni karakter stani{ta?80 Na sva ova pitawa te{ko je dati logi~ki opravda-
ne odgovore ili prakti~na re{ewa.
Svesni ovih nevoqa bili su i oni istra`iva~i koji su u Vla{koj episko-
piji videli klasi~nu crkvenu organizaciju ustrojenu na teritorijalnom prin-
cipu. Wihove pretpostavke o podru~ju jurisdikcije vla{kog episkopa bile su
odre|ene delom ubikacijom sredi{ta na osnovu naziva Breanoth, a delom isto-
rijskim okolnostima delovawa episkopije, pretpostavqenim ili naslu}enim
iz izvora. Kao {to je ve} istaknuto, Dragomir je prvobitno podru~je episkopi-
je vezao za Vrawe kao weno sredi{te pretpostavqaju}i da je jurisdikciono
podru~je zasnovano oduzimawem delova Ni{ke ili Skopske episkopije. Ve}
krajem HÇÇ veka ona je potpala pod vlast Srbije.81 Ponovno javqawe vla{kog
episkopa u treskava~kim poveqama Dragomir uzima kao pokazateq kontinuite-
ta ove dijeceze, ali smatra da su zbog srpskog osvajawa weni teritorija i sre-
di{te pomereni ka jugu te da centar treba tra`iti u Prilepu ili wegovoj oko-
lini.82
Sa ove pozicije krenuo je u daqe razlagawe \oni, dr`e}i tako|e za sigur-
no da je episkopija trajala neprekinuto od vremena osnivawa u HÇ veku, te da
joj se sedi{te mo`e tra`iti u selima Gorwi ili Dowi Vranovci severno od
Prilepa (o razlozima za takvu ubikaciju vidi ranije u tekstu). Podru~je epi-
skopije \oni vidi u severnim delovima Bitoqske eparhije (Prilep, Babuna,
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78 Gelzer, Underuckte, BZ 2 (1893) 46; Snegarov, Istorià Ç, 58; Gyoni, L’eveche vlaque
152–155; Stanescu, Byzantionovlachica, 428–430.
79 Gelzer, Ungedruckte, BZ 2 (1893) 60; idem, Der Patriarchat von Achrida. Geschichte und Ur-
kunden, Leipzig 1902, 11; Snegarov, Istorià Ç, 192; Narodna enciklopedija SHS, s. v. Ohridska
arhiepiskopija (R. Gruji}) — (= Azbu~nik, 372); F. Grani}, Crkvenopravne glose na privilegije
cara Vasilija ÇÇ Ohridskoj arhiepiskopiji, Glasnik SND 13 (1933) 3, nap 7 (= Byzantion 12 (1937)
400); Litavrin, Vlahi, 134–136; Nasturel, Les Valaques balcaniques, 101 sq; idem, Vlacho-balcanica,
235 sq.
80 Vidi razmi{qawa o ovim problemima kod Litavrina, Vlahi, 135 sl. i Stanescu, Byzan-
tinovlachica, 428–431.
81 Gyoni, L’eveche vlaque, 226.
82 Ibidem, 231.
Pore~), i pretpostavqa da je wen ve}i deo potpao pod vlast Srbije posle 1183,
a ostatak vra}en pod okriqe Bitoqa. Na taj na~in on obja{wava pojavu da se
vla{ki episkop ne javqa u gr~kim izvorima nakon 1183. godine. Nakon du`eg
perioda u kojem je eparhija mewala gospodare i bivala podeqena u vi{e dr-
`ava, pri ~emu se pomen vla{kog episkopa u htetovskom popisu vezuje za Mi-
lutinovo vreme, episkopija je ponovo ujediwena u Du{anovoj dr`avi i kao
takva javqa se u treskava~kim poveqama.83 Ve} je i sam \oni naveo dosta jake
filolo{ke i istorijske razloge koji Dragomirovim i wegovim hipotezama
oduzimaju dosta od ~vrstine, a izlo`enom istorijskom razvoju mogu se uputi-
ti su{tinske zamerke upravo u pogledu okolnosti koje su podrazumevane.
Pretpostavka da je episkopija u celini ili ve}im delom do{la pod vlast Sr-
bije posle 1183. ne sla`e se sa poznatim ~iwenicama o teritorijalnom razvo-
ju srpske dr`ave, a utoliko je vi{e neodr`iva s obzirom na to da u srpskim
izvorima, pogotovu onim koji osvetqavaju organizaciju i razvitak srpske cr-
kve, nema ni najmaweg pomena o pripajawu Vla{ke episkopije. ^iwenica da
se vla{ki episkop ne javqa u gr~kim izvorima posle 1183,84 kojom je potkre-
pqivana ova pretpostavka, ne mora imati sama po sebi takvu odre|uju}u sna-
gu. Ne treba gubiti iz vida da se spiskovi eparhija Ohridske crkve HÇÇÇ i
HÇç veka nisu sa~uvali. Pored toga, pomen vla{kog episkopa u prvoj treska-
va~koj poveqi s kraja 1334. odnosi se na poklon koji je on u~inio pre ove go-
dine, ali nije precizirano kada.
No, iako su Dragomir i \oni u svojim razlagawima o sredi{tu i podru~ju
Vla{ke episkopije bili suvi{e vezani imenom Breanoth, oni nisu prevideli
podatak treskava~kih poveqa iz kojeg proizilazi da je vla{ki episkop posedo-
vao u Hlerinu crkvu Sv. Nikole sa svim imawima i pravima. Dragomir je pret-
postavio da se sedi{te episkopa moglo nalaziti u Hlerinu, a \oni, prihvataju-
}i gledi{te Dragomira kao jednu od mogu}nosti, ocrtao podru~je episkopije u
ju`nom delu Bitoqske ili severnom delu Kosturske episkopije. Svestan nesi-
gurnosti hipoteza i konstrukcija u vezi sa Vla{kom episkopijom, \oni umesto
zakqu~ka pru`a kao mogu}a re{ewa o sredi{tu (ukqu~uju}i i wihova gravita-
ciona podru~ja kao oblasti episkopije) sva tri izneta predloga — Vrawe, Vra-
novci, Hlerin — ne daju}i ni jednome apsolutnu prednost.85
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83 Ibidem, 226–232.
84 Nema nikakvog osnova u izvorima tvrdwa Tomoskog, Zapisi za Vlasite, 431, da se Vla-
{ka episkopija pomiwe u prepisci ohridskog arhiepiskopa Dimitrija Homatijana. Izgleda da
se autor poveo za odeqkom o episkopijama Ohridske crkve u vreme stolovawa Dimitrija Homati-
jana u Snegarovqevoj sintezi, u kojem se navodi i Vla{ka episkopija. No, niti u pismima Homa-
tijanovim ima pomena o vla{kom episkopu, niti se Snegarov na wega poziva u slu~aju vla{ke
episkopije. Snegarov je, jednostavno, pretpostavio weno trajawe i kroz HÇÇÇ vek budu}i da se ja-
vqa u narednom stole}u. Jedini podatak o Vlasima u Homatijana odnosi se na jedno vla{ko selo
blizu manastira Hotehovo u Epiru (J. B. Pitra, Analecta sacra et profana spicilegio Solesmensi parata
çÇ, Parisiis — Romae 1891, col. 341 sq; cf. Snegarov, Istorià Ç, 245; Nasturel, Les Valaques balcani-
ques, 109 sq).
85 Gyoni, L’eveche vlaque, 233.
U novije vreme, bez poku{aja ubikacije episkopskog centra, Tomo Tomo-
ski uzimaju}i kao presudan podatak iz treskava~kih poveqa pretpostavqa da se
jurisdikcija vla{kog episkopa protezala nad Vlasima sto~arima u hlerinskoj
i moglenskoj oblasti, tj. œvo Meglen, vo Sari Gol i vo sto~arskiot predel
StanŒ. Naprotiv, slovenski `ivaq ovih predela bio je pot~iwen moglenskom
episkopu.86 Gledi{te Tomoskog predstavqa svojevrsnu me{avinu stavova o te-
ritorijalnoj episkopiji i onoj namewenoj iskqu~ivo Vlasima tako {to je is-
kqu~ivu nadle`nost episkopa nad Vlasima suzio na ograni~eno podru~je posto-
je}e (Moglenske) episkopije. Nedoslednost ovakve rekonstrukcije lako je vi-
dqiva zbog ~iwenice da su se ve}e koncentracije vla{kog stanovni{tva nalazi-
le i u drugim dijecezama, ali tamo nije bilo ovakve podele nadle`nosti nad vla-
{kim i slovenskim stanovni{tvom. U ovu skupinu nau~nika mo`e se uvrstiti i
Eugen Stanesku, mada je on pru`io samo najop{tije zapa`awe o karakteru epi-
skopije bez poku{aja da je teritorijalno odredi, sumwaju}i u postojawe episko-
pije organizovane po etni~kom ili socio-ekonomskom principu.87
Prikqu~uju}i se nizu iznetih gledi{ta, ja sam tako|e sklon da verujem
da je Vla{ka episkopija bila organizovana po teritorijalnom principu a da
su se wena dva naziva (Breanoghj / Breanogou htoi Blacwn) odnosila na
oblast koju je pokrivala i na etni~ki (socijalni) element koji je bio prete`an
u wenim okvirima. Uz najve}i oprez usu|ujem se da predlo`im re{ewe koje te-
ritoriju vla{kog episkopa sme{ta u planinsku oblast koju ~ini duga~ki venac
u prostirawu severozapad–jugoistok, sa planinama Baba u dana{woj Makedoni-
ji, te Barnouj i Berno u Gr~koj. Ovaj relativno kompaktan planinski masiv
oivi~en je sa zapada Prespanskim jezerom; sa severa i istoka Pelagonijskom
ravnicom, a sa juga dolinom reke Aliakmon.88 Osim geografskim polo`ajem i
odlikama terena, ova oblast sticala je grani~ne obrise i rasporedom susednih
episkopija, ~iji je broj i raspored varirao tokom vremena. Na severu se nalazi-
la Bitoqska eparhija, na istoku Moglen, Ostrovo, Voden, Verija, na jugu Greve-
na, Kostur i Servija, na zapadu Devol, Prespa, Ohrid.89 U vreme kada je osnova-
na, wena teritorija je verovatno formirana otcepqivawem izvesnih oblasti
od pojedinih starijih episkopija (Kostur, Bitoq, Devol?). Oblik Breanogon
mo`e se dovesti u vezu sa nazivima planina Barnouj i Berno, zapadno od Hle-
rina. Ovaj planinski teren s vrhovima od preko 2000 metara, sa relativno
kratkim radijusom sezonskog kretawa, predstavqao je pogodan teren za naseqa-
vawe brojnih vla{kih skupina. O prisustvu Vlaha na ovim prostorima svedo-
~i i danas o~uvani toponim Vla{ki put, spomenut u drugoj i tre}oj treska-
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Tomoski, Zapisi za Vlasite, 432.
87 Stanescu, Byzantinovlachica, 428–431. Nikakve realne osnove nema tvrdwa E. Naumova,
Volo{skaà problema v sovremennoè ägoslavskoè istoriografii (problemá åtni~eskoè i
socialânoè istorii srednevekováh Vlahov, u: Slavàno-volo{skie svàzi (sbornik stateè), Ki{i-
nev 1978, 212, da se Vla{ka eparhija jednim svojim delom protezala na oblast Velike Vlahije u
Tesaliji.
88 Kravari, Villes et villages, 26, fig. 1; carte & 8, 9.
89 Up. Snegarov, Istorià Ç, passim.
va~koj poveqi. Ovaj drum vodi ka masivu Barnouj-a severozapadno od Hleri-
na.90 Mogu}e je da je ovo jedan od puteva kojim su Vlasi u prole}e odlazili na
pasi{ta, a na jesen silazili u zimovi{ta. Dobro je poznata pri~a Jovana Ski-
lice o sudbini Davida, jednog od komitopula, ubijenog od nekih Vlaha putni-
ka na po~etku Samuilovog ustanka, kod takozvanih Lepih hrastova izme|u Ko-
stura i Prespe, kako precizira Mihailo Devolski.91
Mogu}e je da je sedi{te episkopovo bilo upravo u gradu Hlerinu ({to su
kao jednu od mogu}nosti ve} naveli Dragomir i \oni), prakti~no jedinom
gradskom nasequ na obodu ove oblasti. Ne zaboravimo da vla{ki episkop po-
klawa crkvu Sv. Nikole manastiru Treskavcu upravo u ovom gradu. Grad Hle-
rin retko se pomiwe (pre HÇç veka, kako izgleda, samo u Idrizijevoj geografi-
ji),92 ali nikad kao deo neke od susednih, gorespomenutih episkopija.93
Imaju}i kao polazi{te predlo`eno geografsko odre|ewe Vla{ke episko-
pije, lako se mo`e uspostaviti hronologija dolaska htetovskog igumana na ~elo
ove eparhije. Danas je nepobitno utvr|eno da Hlerin (ukqu~uju}i i ve}i deo
episkopije) nije mogao biti u srpskim rukama pre 1342. godine, mada ne posto-
ji op{teprihva}eno mi{qewe u kom vremenskom odseku je ovaj grad podlegao
srpskoj sili.94 Sigurno je svakako da se to zbilo pre prole}a 1343, kada su Vi-
zantinci ve} smatrali Hlerin biv{im vizantijskim gradom,95 najverovatnije
ili u ranu jesen 1342, kada je osvojen i Voden, ili u prole}e iste godine, pri-
likom prve, neuspe{ne opsade Vodena, kako u posledwe vreme smatra Kosta
Ayievski.96 Nomi~ka isprava u kojoj je biv{i htetovski iguman ozna~en kao
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90 Spomenici Çç, 122, 148, 183; Kravari, Villes et villages, 280; Tomoski, Zapisi za Vlasite,
432.
91 Vizantijski izvori za istoriju naroda Jugoslavije ÇÇÇ, Beograd 1966, 75. O ovom doga|a-
ju detaqno Stanescu, Byzantinovlachica, 407–417 (sa starijom literaturom). Nasturel, Les Valaques
balcaniques, 91; idem, Vlacho-balcanica, 229, upozorava da je ovaj odeqak kod Skilice docniji doda-
tak. Up. S. Pirivatri}, Samuilova dr`ava. Obim i karakter, Posebna izdawa Vizantolo{kog in-
stituta SANU 21, Beograd 1998, 79.
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Ayievski, Pelagonija, 118 sl.
93 Prema mi{qewu Gyoni, L’eveche valaque, 231, Hlerin je pre osnivawa Vla{ke episko-
pije bio deo Kosturske. Bez osobite nau~ne vrednosti jesu tvrdwe P. Antoniadisa, Episkopikoj
katalogoj Ieraj Mhtropolewj Flwrinhj, Prespwn kai Eordaiaj, BUZANTINA 17 (1994)
217–232, koji mitropoliju Florine, osnovanu 1925, vidi kao naslednicu stare episkopije Hera-
kleje Linkestis i episkopija Moglena i Prespe, uzimaju}i wihovu poznatu istoriju kao pokaza-
teq neprekinutog istorijskog trajawa crkvene organizacije na tlu Hlerina. Prema autoru izlazi
da se Hlerin nalazio u okviru Moglenske eparhije iako sam priznaje da je ovaj grad prvi put po-
menut kao wen deo tek 1706. godine, a kao naseqeno mesto u delu Jovana Kantakuzina.
94 O problemu hronologije osvajawa Hlerina, sa pregledom literature Vizantijski izvo-
ri za istoriju naroda Jugoslavije çÇ, Beograd 1986, 346, nap. 158; 415, nap. 173; 435, nap. 240;
Ayievski, Pelagonija, 182 sl. U novijoj istoriografiji ostalo je uglavnom usamqeno mi{qewe
koje osvajawe Hlerina ubraja u Du{anove teritorijalne dobitke nakon mira s Vizantijom 26. av-
gusta 1334. Ovom gledi{tu daje ve}u verovatno}u Kravari, Villes et villages, 50, fig. 5; 52. U karti
prilo`enoj uz raspravu M. @ivojinovi}, La frontiere serbo-byzantine dans les premieres decennies du
XIVe siecle, Buzantio kai Serbia kata ton IDÏ aiwna, Aqhna 1996, 66, Hlerin je obuhva}en grani-
cama Srpske dr`ave iz 1334. godine.
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Vlahoepiskop nosi datum 4. novembar. Budu}i da je ~itav Htetovski popis, u
koji je prepisana isprava popa Nikole inomika, nastao pre leta 1343. godine,
to se datum 4. novembar mo`e odnositi jedino na 1342. godinu, kada je nakon
osvajawa teritorije i sredi{ta Vla{ke episkopije na weno ~elo doveden hte-
tovski iguman. Novi vla{ki episkop postavqen je, dakle, pre 4. novembra
1342. godine.97 Ovaj datum, uz to, predstavqa i najpribli`niji terminus post
quem pisawa popisa imawa Htetovskog manastira.
Nema nikakvih podataka o tome kakva je bila sudbina novog vla{kog epi-
skopa i same eparhije. Spiskovi sufragana Ohridske crkve iz HçÇ, HçÇÇ i
HçÇÇÇ veka ne spomiwu je. Mo`da je na weno mesto, prema jurisdikcionom pod-
ru~ju, do{la Prespanska episkopija, koja se u izvorima ne pomiwe pre po~etka
HçÇ veka.98 Za grad Hlerin zna se da je po~etkom HçÇÇÇ veka bio jedno od sedi-
{ta Moglensko-moliskovske eparhije.99
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BISHOP VLAHO OR VLAHOEPISKOP
In three different sources written in Serbian — the inventory of the estates of the
monastery of the Holy Virgin in Htetovo as well as in the second and third charter is-
sued by king Du{an to the monastery of Treskavac — there is mention of a church
prelate identified as vlahoepiskop. One group of historians interpreted this title as re-
ferring to a bishop by the name of Vlaho. On the other hand, historians analysing the
clauses of all the charters issued to the monastery of Treskavac noticed that in the first
charter issued to that monastery the term Vlach bishop stands in place of the term
vlahoepiskop found in the second and third charter. Therefore, although with some
vacillation, they interpreted the term vlahoepiskop as a synonym for the bishop of the
Vlachs, one of the subordinates of the archbishop of Ohrid. This entirely correct con-
clusion can further be sustained with new arguments in its favor. Judging by the
sources available, the name Vlaho is a hypocorystych of the name Vlasi(je), a tran-
scription of its Greek form, Blasioj. However, although Blasioj is a calendar and
thus also a monastic name, its Slavonic diminutive (Vlaho) was never used in the Ser-
bian or any other Slavonic Orthodox church. The name Vlaho is a specific feature of
Dubrovnik onomastica (as is the fact that the name of Vlasi(je) is derived from the
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98 Gelzer, Der Patriarchat von Achrida, 20 sq, 29–35, 45–146; Snegarov, Istorià ÇÇ, 156–181,
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99 Gelzer, Der Patriarchat von Achrida, 31; Snegarov, Istorià ÇÇ, 180; Antoniadis, op. cit.,
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Greek and not the Latin form of the name, Blasius). In that form it was used solely by
the subjects of the Dubrovnik Republic, in the medieval period exclusively as a per-
sonal name, while its basic form, Vlasi(je), referred to the saint. In Cyrillic literacy and
the anthroponymia of medieval Serbia, only the form Vlasije, never Vlaho, appears as
an equivalent of the Greek Blasioj. Thus, Vlaho could by no means have been used
as a monastic name of a high ranking prelate of the Serbian church. As it has already
rightfully been pointed out by the Hungarian Byzantologist, Mathias Gyoni, the term
vlahoepiskop is a calque (or, I may add, a transcription) of the assumed Greek word
blacoepiskopoj, denoting a prelate of the bishopric of the Vlachs.
This diocese is probably the administrative unit of the church of Ohrid least
well documented by the sources. In Greek sources it appears in XI and XII century
notitiae and an inscription from the same period. In Serbian sources it appears in the
documents mentioned above. Judging by the available information on the organiza-
tion of the archbishopric of Ohrid, the bishopric of the Vlachs was not responsible
for pastoral care of the Vlachs on the entire territory of the archbishopric, it was
rather a typical unit of church administration based on the territorial principle. The
epithet Vlach in its name indicates the prevalence of this ethnic and social category
within its boundaries. In Greek sources this bishopric is referred to as simply the
bishopric of the Vlach (Blacwn) or, variably, as Breanogou/Breanoghj htoi
Blacwn. The word Breanogon (i.e. Breanoth in most of the older editions and,
based on that, in practically the entire bibliography on the subject) was rightfully
taken as a determining geographic term, that is as the name of the see of the bishop-
ric. So far, there are several possible ubications of this episcopal see: in Vranje or
the villages of Gornji and Donji Vranovci, north of Prilep and, regardless of the
name Breanogon (Breanoth), in Prilep or Hlerin. I am more inclined to believe that
the twofold name was used to designate the territory under the jurisdiction of a
bishop and the ethnic, i.e. social category the density of whose population was the
most salient feature of the region. Judging by the name Breanogon, the territory un-
der the jurisdiction of the bishop of the Vlachs can be identified with the region of
the mountain range consisting of the Baba massive, in present day Macedonia, and
the Barnouj and Berno mountains in Greece. This is a compact mountainous re-
gion, with a high concentration of Vlach population confirmed by the sources. Since,
according to the data found in the charters of the monastery of Treskavac, some of
the church estates of the bishop of the Vlachs was located in Hlerin, the episcopal
see was most probably situated in that city.
Before his elevation to the episcopal throne, the Vlach bishop mentioned in the
Htetovo inventory held the position of archimandritos of the monastery of the Holy
Virgin in Htetovo. As the head of a Serbian monastery, he could rise to the throne of
the Vlach bishopric only after the territory and the center of that bishopric became a
part of the Serbian state. Based on our present knowledge of the chronology and ex-
tent of Du{an’s conquests of Byzantine territories, the earliest possible date is spring
of the year 1342 or autumn of the same year. It is certain, however, that in the au-
tumn of 1342 the former archimandritos of Htetovo had already risen to the throne
of the Vlach bishopric. That, at the same time, is the last document of its existence.
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RADIVOJ RADI]
SRBI PRED GRADOM SVETOG DIMITRIJA?
(Jedna aluzija Dimitrija Kidona u œMonodiji palima u SolunuŒ)
U œMonodiji palima u SolunuŒ, posmrtnom slovu koje je iza{lo iz pera
Dimitrija Kidona u septembru 1345. godine, pomiwe se neprijateqska inople-
mena vojska kadra da opasno ugrozi drugi grad Carstva. Kada se znaju pozicije su-
protstavqenih strana u gra|anskom ratu u Vizantiji, s jedne strane, i kada je po-
znato da je upravo u septembru iste godine Stefan Du{an osvojio va`an grad
Ser, s druge strane, onda je razlo`no pretpostaviti da je neprijateqska vojska
koja mo`e osvojiti Solun — srpska vojska.
Posle arabqanskog zaposedawa velikih vizantijskih centara u çÇÇ veku
— Antiohije u Siriji (638) i Aleksandrije u Egiptu (646) — Solun je postao
drugi grad Vizantijskog carstva. Tako je bilo sve do 1423. godine kada su Vi-
zantinci, nemo}ni pred nastupaju}im Osmanlijama, grad predali Veneciji, od-
nosno 1430. godine kada ga je kona~no zaposeo sultan Murat Ç (1421–1451).1 U
poznovizantijsko doba, pre svega u HÇç veku,2 Solun je ~ak imao i izvesne
prednosti u odnosu na Carigrad.3 Nije bez zna~aja ~iwenica da je grad Svetog
Dimitrija bio znatno mawe sputan ekonomskom zavisno{}u od italijanskih
pomorskih republika Venecije ili \enove.
Tokom duge i burne istorije Solun je bio izlo`en napadima raznih ple-
mena i vojski, ali su wegove zidine u vi{e navrata zaustavqale nasrtqive na-
pada~e — Avare, Slovene, Bugare, Katalance. Ipak, tri puta se dogodilo da je
grad Svetog Dimitrija podlegao napada~ima. Najpre ga je, zakratko, na ~elu
arapske flote zauzeo pustolov, gusar i renegat Lav Tripolitanac, 904. godine;
potom su ga 1185. poseli Normani, a onda Turci 1387. godine (i dr`ali do An-
gorske bitke 1402. godine).4
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U vreme najve}eg uspona srpske sredwovekovne dr`ave, sredinom HÇç
stole}a, Stefan Du{an (1331–1355) osvojio je ~itav niz prostranih vizantij-
skih oblasti u Makedoniji, Tesaliji, Epiru. Solun je poput usamqenog ostrva
u arhipelagu srpskih poseda uspeo da se odr`i. Koliko je poznato, srpski vla-
dar nije preduzeo nikakve konkretne vojne akcije — opsadu ili blokadu, na
primer — protiv drugog grada Vizantijskog carstva.5 Ipak, zna se da je jo{ u
leto 1334. godine srpska vojska koju su predvodili Stefan Du{an i ugledni
vizantijski prebeg Sirgijan stigla do Soluna i zapretila gradu Svetog Dimi-
trija.6 Me|utim, ~itav poduhvat se raspr{io posle Sirgijanove pogibije i sa-
stanka srpskog kraqa i vizantijskog cara Andronika ÇÇÇ Paleologa (1328–1341)
na reci Galiku u posledwim danima avgusta 1334. godine.7
Grad Svetog Dimitrija se na{ao pred velikim isku{ewima i ~etrdese-
tih godina HÇç stole}a, u vreme gra|anskog rata u Vizantijskom carstvu, kada
su srpski odredi osvojili veliki deo Makedonije. Bilo je to osobito razdobqe
u bogatoj istoriji grada jer je wime tada (1342–1350) vladala revolucionarna
vlada zilota.8 Kako je zabele`io Ni}ifor Grigora, srpskom kraqu se pot~ini-
lo prostrano podru~je œsve do tesnaca Hristopoqa osim SolunaŒ.9 Da opasnost
od srpskog napada nije bila nemogu}a tako|e kazuje vizantijski polihistor, a u
vezi sa Du{anovim osvajawem Verije 1345. godine. U Grigorinom istorijskom
spisu ostalo je zapisano: œA Solunu se nije dopadalo da se bilo kome pot~ini,
ni Kantakuzinu ni vladaru SrbaŒ.10
Jo{ jedan vizantijski izvor iznosi strepwu zbog mogu}nosti srpskog napa-
da na Solun sredinom pete decenije HÇç stole}a. Re~ je o œMonodiji palima u
SolunuŒ koja je iza{la iz pera Dimitrija Kidona. Ina~e, monodija (monJdia) je
kwi`evno delo retorskog `anra koje je dr`ano u duhu posmrtnog slova.11
œMonodiju palima u SolunuŒ mladi Dimitrije Kidon je sastavio povo-
dom pogroma predstavnika aristokratskih krugova u drugom gradu Carstva to-
kom leta 1345. godine.12 Tom prilikom su i Kidonovi najbli`i ro|aci jedva
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izvukli `ivu glavu. Wegova majka je bila prisiqena da se skriva, dok je mla|i
brat Prohor bio spa{en zahvaquju}i pozama{noj svoti novca.13 Dvadesetjed-
nogodi{wi Kidon se tada nalazio u Veriji, gde je u septembru 1345. godine i
napisao Monodiju.14 Ovaj tekst je preveden kako na engleski15 tako i na ruski
jezik.16 Ipak, niko od dosada{wih istra`iva~a nije na{ao za shodno da komen-
tari{e jedan deo ovog zanimqivog teksta, mesto u kojem se nagove{tava mo-
gu}nost da nekakva vojska zauzme glavni grad Makedonije.
U spisu koji obiluje podrobnim i gotovo naturalisti~kim opisima suro-
vih razra~unavawa, lamentirawem o pogubnosti gra|anskih ratova i jadikovkama
nad sudbinom predstavnika vi{ih gradskih slojeva ostalo je zapisano:
œKada je pao vojnik nije preostao niko ko bi bio kadar da zaustavi nepri-
jateqe koji nastupaju; {tavi{e, ne}e biti nikoga ko bi mogao da posavetuje
{ta bi vaqalo u~initi. A sada, kada su se neprijateqi pribli`ili, oni u gra-
du, koji se okre}u protiv istoplemenika (kata twn omofulwn), naje`i}e se ka-
da pred vratima (grada) budu ugledali vojsku koja sija. I kada napada~i nasrnu
branioci ne}e izdr`ati i grad }e pripasti pobednicima. I tada }e (pora`eni)
shvatiti da samo stradaju od onog {to su uradili drugima. To }e biti vidqivo
svima kao {to se vide neobi~ne zvezde koje poput buktiwa sijaju dawu i kao
{to se prime}uje zemqotres. O, sveop{ti brodolome! Sada po{tujem i nenada-
ne oluje, i gromove, i pukotine u zemqi, i bolesti, koji, premda smrt ~ine pri-
jatnijom, uni{tavaju te bezbo`ne nesre}nike.Œ17
O kakvoj vojsci koja bi mogla da ugrozi Solun kazuje Dimitrije Kidon?
Pomenuta je re~ neprijateqi (oi polemioi), neprijateqi koji su se pomerili
napred! Mladi intelektualac onima u gradu ne suprotstavqa sebi sli~ne,
istoplemenike, nego neke druge, dakle inoplemenike, od kojih bi se prvi naje-
`ili. U svakom slu~aju, nije re~ o sukobqenim stranama u gra|anskom ratu —
odredima uzurpatora Jovana Kantakuzina ili, pak, vojsci carigradskog regent-
stva koje je nastupalo u interesima maloletnog prestolonaslednika Jovana ç
Paleologa (1341–1391). Drugim re~ima, vojska koja mo`e ne samo da se pojavi
pred bedemima Soluna nego i da ga osvoji jeste strana vojska.
Kakva je bila situacija u gra|anskom ratu u vreme sastavqawa œMonodije
palima u SolunuŒ, dakle na izmaku leta 1345. godine? U junu 1345. godine u
Carigradu je ubijen Aleksije Apokavk, najmo}niji ~ovek regentstva i glavni
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protivnik uzurpatora Jovana Kantakuzina.18 U septembru 1345. godine Kanta-
kuzin se nalazio u Trakiji,19 dakle prili~no daleko od Soluna. Na drugoj stra-
ni, odredi Stefana Du{ana su upravo tada privodili kraju operacije oko
osvajawa va`nog grada Sera koji su poseli 24. septembra 1345. godine.20 ^ita-
va Makedonija do reke Meste, izuzev Soluna, nalazila se pod wegovom vla{}u.
I, naposletku, mo`e se zakqu~iti da Dimitrije Kidon nije iskqu~ivao mo-
gu}nost da u to vreme Srbi napadnu Solun. U jednom pismu koje je u okto-
bru/novembru 1345. godine uputio iz Verije u Trakiju mladi intelektualac u
o~ajawu poziva Jovana Kantakuzina: œPojavi se i izbavi na{e gradove!Œ.21
Radivoj Radi}
SERBS IN FRONT OF THE CITY OF ST. DEMETRIOS?
(One Allusion from the “Monodium to the Fallen in Thessaloniki”
by Demetrios Kydones)
In the “Monodium to the Fallen in Thessaloniki” (PG, 109, col. 652), an eu-
logy written by Demetrios Kydones in September 1345, there is mention of a hostile
foreign army capable of posing a serious threat to the second city of the Empire.
Having in mind the positions of the warring factions in the ongoing civil war in By-
zantium on the one hand, and the fact that in September of that very same year
Stefan Dušan had captured the important city of Serres on the other, there is reason
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MILO[ BLAGOJEVI]
SRODSTVENA TERMINOLOGIJA I HIJERARHIJA VLADARA U
SPISIMA KONSTANTINA FILOZOFA
I WEGOVIH SAVREMENIKA
Po~etkom Hç veka Vizantija je prestala da bude vazal osmanskih Turaka,
{to je osve`ilo postoje}e shvatawe da je vizantijski car œduhovni otacŒ svih
vladara. Takvo shvatawe bilo je prihvatqivo u sredwovekovnoj Srbiji, pa je u
ne{to izmewenom vidu prisutno i u œ@itiju Stefana Lazarevi}aŒ od Konstan-
tina Filozofa Kostene~kog.
U Vizantiji je izgra|eno i u~vr{}eno shvatawe prema kojem je vizantij-
ski car izabranik Bo`iji, jedini zakoniti car, jer je legitimni naslednik
rimskog i prvog hri{}anskog cara Konstantina Velikog.1 Upravo zbog toga sa
wim se nije mogao izjedna~avati nijedan vladar na svetu. Takvo shvatawe
obi~no nije odgovaralo realnom odnosu snaga izme|u tada{wih dr`ava, pa je
prona|eno zgodno re{ewe koje se svodilo na postojawe fiktivne hijerarhije
izme|u vladara i dr`ava. Na vrhu zami{qene hijerarhijske lestvice nalazio
se jedino vizantijski vasilevs, a na najni`em stepeniku vladari u vazalnom
polo`aju, kojima on ima pravo da {aqe œnare|ewaŒ u pismenoj formi. Tokom
desetog veka iznad wih su se nalazili œprijateqiŒ carevi, a jo{ vi{e
œduhovni srodniciŒ carevi. Me|u wima su œvladari Bugarske, Velike Jermeni-
je i Alanije nazvani œsinovimaŒ carevim. Najzad, na jo{ vi{oj lestvici staja-
li su nema~ki i francuski kraqevi koji su bili ozna~eni kao careva œbra}aŒ.2
Iz ove tradicije potekla je ustanova porodice kraqeva koja se odr`ala sve do
najnovijeg doba. Tako je, pored hijerarhije vladara, bio stvoren sistem duhov-
nog o~instva, sa istim ciqem: da uzdigne cara i istakne wegovu prevlast nad
svim ostalim vladarima. Kao nosilac najvi{e vladarske titule i kao poglavar
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najstarijeg hri{}anskog carstva, vizantijski car zauzimao je najvi{i polo`aj
unutar hijerarhije vladara a kao otac svih hri{}anskih naroda stajao je na ~e-
lu porodice vladara.Œ
Od H do sredine HÇç i po~etka Hç veka politi~ke prilike u svetu bitno
su se izmenile i to na {tetu Vizantije, koja je polako i neumitno propadala.
Vizantinci se i u najte`im okolnostima nisu odrekli svojih shvatawa, sve do
pada Carigrada pod tursku vlast. Ovako duboko ukorewena shvatawa postala su
vremenom prihvatqiva za sve pravoslavne narode i wihovu duhovnu elitu, a
posebno na Balkanskom poluostrvu. To svakako ne zna~i da su predstavnici
srpske i bugarske duhovne elite prihvatali sve vizantijske poglede bez rezer-
ve, odnosno bez mawih ili ve}ih izmena. U nauci je odavno uo~eno da se srpski
kraq u fiktivnoj hijerarhiji vladara i dr`ava osetno pribli`io vizantij-
skom vasilevsu posle `enidbe kraqa Milutina Simonidom. Od tog vremena
kraq Milutin pomiwe svog tasta, cara Andronika ÇÇ, kao œgospodina mi i ro-
diteqa svetoga cara gr~koga kir Andronika, i voqenoga sina wegovog, brata
kraqevstva mi kir Mihaila, cara gr~kogaŒ.3 Iz navedenog citata jasno se vidi
da srpski kraq naziva vizantijskog vasilevsa svojim roditeqem, a carevog si-
na i savladara svojim bratom. Na sli~an na~in su se ophodili i vizantijski
carevi, pa Andronik ÇÇ naziva kraqa Milutina œvoqenim sinomŒ, dok ga car
Mihailo ÇH naziva svojim œvoqenim bratomŒ.4 Mora se imati u vidu i ~iwe-
nica da su zaista bili uspostavqeni i bliski rodbinski odnosi, izme|u zeta i
tasta kao i izme|u zeta i {uraka.
Sli~ni rodbinski odnosi postojali su izme|u kraqa Stefana De~anskog
i bugarskog cara Mihaila [i{mana, koji je bio o`ewen Stefanovom sestrom
Anom. Kada se car Mihailo razveo od carice Ane, do{lo je do rata izme|u Sr-
bije i Bugarske, koji je okon~an bitkom kod Velbu`da (1330) u kojoj je Mihailo
izgubio `ivot. No i pored o~iglednih neprijateqstava, prema pisawu Nasta-
vqa~a arhiepiskopa Danila ÇÇ, Stefan De~anski i pre i posle bitke naziva bu-
garskog cara œbratom kraqevstva miŒ.5 Izgleda da su se suvereni vladari
sli~ne mo}i i vladarskog dostojanstva obra}ali jedan drugom kao œbratŒ
œbratuŒ. Ovu pretpostavku donekle potvr|uje i pisawe Grigorija Camblaka.
Sastavqaju}i @itije Stefana De~anskog sa znatne vremenske distance, po~et-
kom Hç veka i u izmewenim odnosima izme|u dr`ava na Balkanu, on je u @iti-
je unosio shvatawa svog vremena, kao i shvatawa sredine u kojoj je boravio i de-
lovao. Opisuju}i Stefanovo zato~eni{tvo u Carigradu, Grigorije Camblak sa-
op{tava, pored ostalog, da je Stefan osu|ivao i Varlaamovu jeres koja se jo{
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G. Ostrogorski, Srbija i vizantijska hijerarhija dr`ava, O knezu Lazaru, Beograd 1975,
132. Od H do HÇÇ veka vizantijski carevi ophode se sa vladarima Srbije kao vladari sa svojim po-
danicima. Vi{e o tome: Q. Maksimovi}, Srbija i metodi upravqawa Carstvom u HÇÇ veku, Ste-
fan Nemawa — Sveti Simeon Miroto~ivi, Beograd 2000, 55–64.
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Arhiepiskop Danilo, @ivoti kraqeva i arhiepiskopa srpskih, Preveo L. Mirkovi}, Be-
ograd 1935, 136, 144. M. Blagojevi}, Srodstvena terminologija i dru{tvena hijerarhija u sredwo-
vekovnoj Srbiji, Zbornik Etnografskog muzeja u Beogradu 1901–2001, Beograd 2001, 121.
nije ni pojavila. Saznav{i za osudu Varlaamovog u~ewa vizantijski car An-
dronik ÇÇ obratio se budu}em srpskom kraqu re~ima: œGovori, o najizvanred-
niji od drugova i bra}eŒ.6 Zaista, te{ko je i pomisliti da je vizantijski vasi-
levs nazvao zato~enog srpskog princa svojim œdrugomŒ i œbratomŒ. Takva se
terminologija koristila u srpskoj feudalnoj sredini, gde su srpski vladari
nazivali svoje najistaknutije velmo`e œbra}omŒ i œdrugovimaŒ.7 Prema tome,
Camblak je preneo shvatawe sredine u kojoj je pisao @itije, a ne shvatawe ca-
rigradskog dvora.
Nastavqa~u arhiepiskopa Danila ÇÇ bilo je ~ak poznato da je car Andro-
nik ÇÇÇ predlo`io kraqu Du{anu uspostavqawe savezni~kih odnosa (1334) sle-
de}im re~ima: œMene u~ini da ti budem qubazni brat i drug kraqevstva
tvogaŒ.8 Ovaj je predlog bio prihva}en, pa vizantijski vasilevs i srpski kraq
œpostado{e qubazna bra}a i drugoviŒ.9 Kori{}ewe srodstvenih termina
(brat, bra}a) proisti~e iz shvatawa srpske feudalne sredine, ali se ovde mora
primetiti da je mladi car Jovan ç, sin Andronika ÇÇÇ, nazvao u zvani~nom do-
kumentu (1351) cara Stefana Du{ana svojim œvoqenim stricemŒ.10 Upotreba
ovakvog srodstvenog termina odgovarala bi u potpunosti uspostavqenim ro-
|a~kim odnosima izme|u œbra}eŒ, Andronika ÇÇÇ i Stefana Du{ana. Za cara Du-
{ana je od ranije poznato da je nazivao œbratomŒ mleta~kog du`da, dok je opet
Du{ana nazivao svojim bratom nema~ki car Karlo Çç.11 Du{anov naslednik
car Uro{ naziva bra}om i svoje najistaknutije velmo`e, pa u jednom zvani~nom
dokumentu pomiwe œbrata carstva miŒ, kneza Vojislava Vojinovi}a, a u drugom
dokumentu œbrata carstva miŒ velikog vojvodu Nikolu Stawevi}a.12 Jednom us-
postavqena i utvr|ena terminologija nije napu{tena ni sa prodorom Turaka u
srpske zemqe.
Prevlast Turaka na Balkanskom poluostrvu do koje je do{lo sedamdesetih
i osamdesetih godina HÇç veka poremetila je postoje}u hijerarhiju vladara na
ovim prostorima. Godinu ili dve posle bitke na Marici (1371) vizantijski car
postao je vazal emira Murata, kojem je morao svake godine da pla}a danak i da mu
{aqe pomo}nu vojsku.13 Nepune dve decenije kasnije Srbiju je zadesila jo{ ve}a
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nesre}a. Posle bitke na Kosovu (1389), u kojoj je izgubio `ivot knez Lazar i
mnogobrojna srpska vlastela, dr`ava je bila ugro`avana i od Turaka i od Ma|a-
ra, a u zemqi su izbili neredi. Potra`iv{i izlaz iz nastalih te{ko}a, knegiwa
Milica i weni maloletni sinovi, Stefan i Vuk, bili su primorani da postanu
vazali tada{weg turskog emira Bajazita, po ~ijem je nare|ewu pogubqen knez La-
zar. Oni su tako|e pla}ali godi{wi danak, a kada su postali punoletni, li~no
su sa svojim odredima u~estvovali u turskim vojnim pohodima. Znatno kasnije
despot Stefan Lazarevi} je opisao svoj polo`aj slede}im re~ima: œOd Kosova
bih porabo}en ismaiq}anskom narodu, dok ne do|e car Persa i Tatara (Tamer-
lan) i razru{i wih, i mene Bog svojom milo{}u izbavi iz wihovih rukuŒ.14 U
ovim re~ima nema preterivawa, jer se terminom œporabo}enŒ iskazuje pot~iwe-
nost i li~no izvr{avawe utvr|enih obaveza.
Uspostavqeni vazalni odnosi iskazani su i uz pomo} srodstvenih termi-
na, koje je koristio Konstantin Filozof u @itiju Stefana Lazarevi}a.15 Sa-
stavqa~ @itija na jednom mestu opisuje zaveru krupne vlastele protiv Stefa-
na Lazarevi}a. Na ~elu zaverenika nalazili su se vojvoda Nikola Zoji} i Novak
Belocrkvi}, koji su poku{ali da se osamostale, izraziv{i spremnost da nepo-
sredno slu`e Turcima.16 Saznav{i za ovu zaveru Stefan Lazarevi} je strogo
kaznio zaverenike, odane turske pristalice. Povodom tih doga|aja Turci su za-
pretili ratom, pa je Stefan Lazarevi} bio primoran da li~no ode Bajazitu ka-
ko bi opravdao svoje postupke i ponovo stekao emirovo poverewe. U tome je
potpuno uspeo, pa mu je, prema pisawu Konstantina Filozofa, Bajazit tada re-
kao: œTebe sada smatram kao najstarijeg i vazqubqenoga sina i javqam pred
svima mojima i najisto~nijimaŒ.17 Ovom, pomalo nespretnom re~enicom, saop-
{tava se da je Bajazit ponovo primio Stefana Lazarevi}a kao vazala i da ga je
javno po~astvovao tako {to mu je dodelio prvo mesto me|u svojim vazalima,
ukqu~uju}i i one œnajisto~nijeŒ, ta~nije, turske vazale u Maloj Aziji. O svemu
{to se dogodilo Konstantin Filozof jo{ jednom i sa ushi}ewem pi{e, pa ka-
`e: œKo je jo{ takvo {to gde ~uo ili video? On, koji je do{ao kriv i gotov na
smrt, primio je kao sin od cara vlastŒ.18 Na osnovu sadr`ine prvog i drugog
citata mo`e se s lako}om primetiti da se Stefan Lazarevi} kao srpski vladar
i turski vazal nalazio u polo`aju œsinaŒ emira Bajazita, a ovaj opet u polo`a-
ju wegovog œroditeqaŒ, premda je Konstantin Filozof s razlogom izbegao da
upotrebi srodstvene termine œroditeqŒ ili œotacŒ zbog toga {to je upravo Ba-
jazit naredio da se knez Lazar pogubi. No i pored toga uspostavqeni odnosi
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18 @itieto na Stefan Lazarevi~, 381; @ivot despota Stefana, 67.
izme|u œsinaŒ i œcaraŒ, œmla|egŒ i œstarijegŒ vladara, nedvosmisleno isti~u
vazalni odnos, a konkretno pot~iwenost Stefana Lazarevi}a emiru osmanskih
Turaka. U tim vremenima, prema ushi}ewu Konstantina Filozofa, moglo se to
smatrati velikim politi~kim uspehom jer je Srbija bila bar privremeno po-
{te|ena od turskih napada i pusto{ewa.
Vazalni odnosi odr`ali su se sve do bitke kod Angore 1402. godine, gde
je Bajazit pora`en i zarobqen, pa je u zarobqeni{tvu ubrzo preminuo. Pora-
ziv{i Bajazita, Tamerlan je istovremeno naneo te`ak udarac dr`avi osman-
skih Turaka, koja je zapala u duboku krizu i prakti~no se raspala. Izme|u Baja-
zitovih sinova, posebno Sulejmana, Muse i Mehmeda, zapo~ela je `estoka bor-
ba za vrhovnu vlast u dr`avi. U nastalim okolnostima Stefan Lazarevi} je
raskinuo vazalne odnose pa nije izvr{avao u korist Bajazitovih sinova nijed-
nu od ranijih obaveza. Posle bitke kod Angore on je morao oru`jem da se pro-
bija kroz Malu Aziju do Carigrada, gde je od tada{weg vizantijskog cara Jova-
na çÇÇ dobio titulu despota.19 Ovim ~inom on je svima javno stavio na znawe
da vi{e ne priznaje vrhovnu vlast Turaka. Slabqewe i drobqewe dr`ave
osmanskih Turaka dovelo je do novih promena u fiktivnoj hijerarhiji vladara
i dr`ava. Naglo se izmenio i polo`aj Vizantije, pa je vizantijski vasilevs mo-
gao za kratko i javno da pretenduje na najvi{e mesto u hijerarhiji vladara. Go-
spodar evropskog dela turske dr`ave, sultan Sulejman, bio je primoran da u~i-
ni znatne teritorijalne ustupke Vizantiji, pa ~ak i da formalno prizna vr-
hovno stare{instvo œglavnogŒ vizantijskog cara, tada Manojla ÇÇ Paleologa.20
U Galipoqskom ugovoru, koji je zakqu~en februara 1403. godine, sultan Sulej-
man naziva Manojla ÇÇ svojim œocemŒ (mio pare Paleologo imperador).21 Prema
srodstvenoj terminologiji Manojlo ÇÇ Paleolog je œotacŒ, kako se u pomenutom
ugovoru i pomiwe, dok bi sultan Sulejman bio wegov œsinŒ. Uspostavqeni od-
nosi bili su poznati i Konstantinu Filozofu, pa on na jednom mestu pi{e da
car Manojlo i Sulejman œu~ini{e krepko dru`equbqe, kao otac sa sinomŒ.22
Iz navedenih podataka mo`e se zakqu~iti da je vizantijski car smatran za
œstarijegŒ vladara i œocaŒ, dok je turski sultan smatran za œmla|egŒ vladara i
œsinaŒ, odnosno carevog vazala.
Nekako u isto vreme Manojlo ÇÇ se izmirio sa svojim sinovcem, carem Jo-
vanom çÇÇ, koji je u Manojlovom odsustvu uzurpirao vrhovnu vlast pa je zago-
spodario Carigradom. Posle pomirewa, Jovan çÇÇ je dobio na upravu Solun sa
okolinom. Povodom ovih doga|aja Konstantin Filozof pi{e: œDo|e, dakle,
gr~ki car u carstvuju{}i grad (Carigrad), a (car) Jovan pokoravaju}i mu se kao
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ocu, skloni se u Solun.Œ23 Iz navedenog citata jasno se vidi da se Manojlo ÇÇ
kao œstarijiŒ vladar i œglavniŒ car pojavquje u ulozi œocaŒ, a car Jovan çÇÇ
kao œmla|iŒ vladar u ulozi œsinaŒ. U ciqu potpunijeg osvetqavawa nazna~ene
problematike treba ista}i da je Manojlo ÇÇ nekoliko godina ranije i formalno
usinio svog sinovca Jovana çÇÇ, ali su wihovi uzajamni odnosi prolazili kroz
mnoga isku{ewa.24 Vremenom je Manojlo ÇÇ formalno postao œotacŒ i despotu
Stefanu Lazarevi}u. Dogodilo se to 1410. godine, kada je Stefan Lazarevi} u
Carigradu po drugi put dobio despotski venac, ovog puta od cara Manojla. Po-
vodom susreta Manojla ÇÇ i despota Stefana, Konstantin Filozof ka`e da je
vizantijski car œu`ivao u wemu, kao u vazqubqenom sinuŒ.25 Mora se primeti-
ti da prevod originalnog teksta nije najuspe{niji, ali se i iz originala vidi,
da se vizantijski car ophodio prema srpskom despotu kao {to to ~ini otac
prema voqenom sinu.26 Druga~ije re~eno, vizantijski vasilevs je formalno
œotacŒ srpskom despotu, a ovaj je opet wegov œsinŒ. Ovde je re~ o idejnoj supre-
matiji, a ne o preuzimawu te{kih obaveza vazala koje bi Stefan Lazarevi} mo-
rao da izvr{ava. Iz primera koji su navedeni moglo se sa sigurno{}u zakqu~i-
ti da su Manojla ÇÇ priznavali kao œocaŒ sultan Sulejman, car Jovan çÇÇ, des-
pot Stefan Lazarevi}, a verovatno i neki drugi, me|u wima i sultan Mehmed Ç.
U oru`anim sukobima izme|u Bajazitovih sinova despot Stefan se pona-
{ao kao saveznik ili kao protivnik. Kada je do{lo do rata izme|u sultana Su-
lejmana i princa Muse, despot Stefan je stao na stranu ovog drugog, jer mu je
Musa uputio poziv œda u bratsko ime do|e da mu pomogne, i kao da se sam osve-
ti za ono {to mu jeŒ ranije u~inio Sulejman. Uz sve to Musa je obe}ao Stefanu
da }e mu œodeliti i dovoqan deo zemqe kao prisnome bratuŒ.27 Upu}ivawe po-
ziva u œbratsko imeŒ i deoba teritorije sa œprisnim bratomŒ jasno pokazuje da
su princ Musa i despot Stefan kao vladari bili jednaki i ravnopravni. O ne-
kom vazalstvu nema ni re~i. Kao {to je poznato, Musa nije po{tovao data obe-
}awa, pa je despot Stefan pre{ao na stranu Bajazitovog sina Mehmeda, koji je u
sukobu sa Musom iza{ao kao pobednik. Sultan Mehmed nije zaboravio korisne
savete i pomo} despota Stefana, pa kada je trebalo osloboditi jednog uglednog
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turskog vojskovo|u, sultan je rekao: œAko ne dobijem od brata moga despota sa-
vet, ne}u ga pustiti.Œ28 Navedeni citat nedvosmisleno pokazuje da je sultan
Mehmed nazvao despota Stefana œbratomŒ, iz ~ega svakako sledi zakqu~ak da ga
je smatrao za jednakog i ravnopravnog vladara, a ne za svog vazala. Do takvih od-
nosa je do{lo zbog privremenog slabqewa turske dr`ave i sna`ewa srpske de-
spotovine, koja se opredelila za ~vrstu saradwu sa Ugarskom. Mora se imati u
vidu i ~iwenica da su to bili pogledi Konstantina Filozofa i sredine u ko-
joj je delovao.
Za razliku od turskih sultana i vizantijskih careva, kojima je srpski de-
spot bio ili œsinŒ ili œbratŒ, ugarskom kraqu on je uvek œdrugŒ, bar prema
pisawu Konstantina Filozofa. Pod pojmom œdrugŒ podrazumeva se neko ko je
ravan ili jednak, ~lan iste dru`ine, a posredno saveznik i blizak saradnik.29
œDrugarstvoŒ izme|u ugarskog kraqa i srpskog despota treba uslovno uzeti kao
ta~no, po{to je u nauci odavno utvr|eno da je Stefan Lazarevi} 1403. ili
1404. godine postao vazal kraqa @igmunda Luksembur{kog. Uspostavqawe sa-
radwe izme|u ove dvojice zapo~elo je 1397. ili 1398. godine. O tome Konstan-
tin Filozof pi{e kako Stefan Lazarevi} œpo savetu nekih be{e pristao da
bude drug sa UgrimaŒ, ali je pod velikim pritiskom Turaka odustao od toga.30
Posle bitke kod Angore despot Stefan je pristao da bude vazal kraqa @igmun-
da, a po Konstantinu Filozofu œkada je na{ao da je zgodno vreme da bude drug
ovomeŒ.31 U konkretnom slu~aju pod pojmom œdrugŒ podrazumeva se saveznik
ili saradnik i ni{ta drugo. Na takav zakqu~ak upu}uje tako|e konstatacija
Konstantina Filozofa, da je jedan od pretendenata na turski presto uputio
poziv despotu Stefanu œda mu bude drugŒ, {to ovaj nije prihvatio.32 Navedena
konstatacija ne osporava osnovno zna~ewe re~i drug, jer je despot Stefan, kao
i knez Lazar i vladari iz dinastije Nemawi}a, imao svoje œdrugoveŒ me|u is-
taknutim srpskim velmo`ama. Bili su to wegovi najbli`i saradnici, koji su
pripadali kategoriji œunutra{wihŒ.33
Iscrpquju}i izlagawe o roditeqima, odnosno o~evima, bra}i i sinovi-
ma, treba skrenuti pa`wu da Konstantin Filozof na svojstven na~in pomiwe
i jednog œsinaŒ despota Stefana, za kojeg se pouzdano zna da nije imao dece.
Re~ je o Stefanovom sestri}u \ur|u Brankovi}u (Vukovi}u), koji se u Konstan-
tinovom spisu ~ak na dva mesta upore|uje sa despotovim œsinomŒ. U nauci je
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28 @itieto na Stefan Lazarevi~, 414; @ivot despota Stefana, 109.
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\. Dani~i}, Rje~nik iz kwi`evnih starina srpskih Ç, Beograd 1863, 73; Rje~nik hrvat-
skoga ili srpskoga jezika Ç, Ed. JAZU, Zagreb 1880–1882, 596–598; Re~nik srpskohrvatskog kwi`ev-
nog i narodnog jezika ÇÇ, Ed. SANU, Beograd 1962, 110.
30 @itieto na Stefan Lazarevi~, 380; @ivot despota Stefana, 65, 66.
31 @itieto na Stefan Lazarevi~, 393; @ivot despota Stefana, 83.
32 @itieto na Stefan Lazarevi~, 416; @ivot despota Stefana, 112.
33 @itieto na Stefan Lazarevi~, 420; @ivot despota Stefana, 118. Na ovom mestu Kon-
stantin Filozof pi{e o tome da saznav{i za smrt Stefana Lazarevi}a, œDola`ahu drugovi va-
`eqenoga (tj. Stefana) kao po pre|a{wem obi~aju, a ujedno unutra{wiŒ. O kategoriji œunutra-
{wihŒ vidi: M. Blagojevi}, Dr`avna uprava u srpskim sredwovekovnim zemqama, Beograd 1997,
292, 293.
poznato da je izme|u ujaka i sestri}a vladalo neprijateqstvo desetak godina,
kao i da su oni po godinama `ivota bili skoro vr{waci. Vremenom se polo`aj
oblasnog gospodara \ur|a Brankovi}a osetno pogor{ao, pa kada se na{ao u
smrtnoj opasnosti od Turaka koji su ga trovali i poku{ali da ubiju, zamolio je
svoju majku Maru da ga izmiri sa ujakom. @eqa mu je bila ispuwena i prema pi-
sawu Konstantina Filozofa œdespot ga primi kao otac sa sinom mnogo`eqe-
nimŒ.34 Iz navedenog citata lako se mo`e zakqu~iti da je despot Stefan bio
po rangu stariji vladar i œotacŒ, dok se \ura| Brankovi} na{ao u polo`aju
mla|eg vladara i œsinaŒ, odnosno vazala. Be`e}i od Turaka i posle du`eg luta-
wa gospodin \ura| se vratio œu svoje ota~astvo i ka u svemu izvanrednom
ujakuŒ. Ubrzo je izme|u ujaka i sestri}a uspostavqena prisna saradwa, pa povo-
dom toga Konstantin Filozof prime}uje: œI od tada mogli su se videti kao
otac i sin raduju}i se.Œ35 Prirodni srodni~ki odnosi — ujak i sestri} — neo-
sporni su, ali posle navedenog citata nema nikakve sumwe da je \ura| Branko-
vi} kao oblasni gospodar priznavao vrhovnu vlast despota Stefana. Vremenom
je saradwa izme|u wih postajala sve ~vr{}a i po{to Stefan Lazarevi} nije
imao dece, odredio je za svog naslednika sestri}a \ur|a. Svoju odluku legali-
zovao je na dr`avnom saboru koji je odr`an u Srebrenici pod Rudnikom, pa je
\ura| kao prestolonaslednik postao œmladi gospodinŒ.36 Ovaj je termin po
svom zna~ewu najbli`i terminu œmladi kraqŒ. U dr`avi Nemawi}a œmladi
kraqŒ je ozvani~eni naslednik prestola, kojem je poveravano da gospodari Ze-
tom, pa je despot Stefan otposlao œmladog gospodinaŒ \ur|a u Zetu. Nije is-
kqu~eno da je na saboru u Srebrenici izvr{ena i adopcija, odnosno da je Ste-
fan Lazarevi} tada usinio sestri}a \ur|a Brankovi}a.
O adopciji nema sa~uvanih neposrednih obave{tewa, ali na takvu pret-
postavku upu}uje ~iwenica {to je \ura| Brankovi}, kao samostalni vladar Sr-
bije, u zvani~nim dokumentima ~esto nazivao despota Stefana svojim
œgospodinom i roditeqemŒ.37 Primeri ove vrste relativno su brojni pa ih ne
treba pojedina~no komentarisati, ali se na nekima treba zadr`ati. Kada je go-
spodin \ura| potvr|ivao prava Dubrov~ana u srpskoj dr`avi 1428. godine, on
im je potvrdio sve œ{to su imali u prve gospode srpske i u cara Stefana i u
gospodina svetoga kneza Lazara i u svetopo~iv{e kira Efrosine i u svetopo-
~iv{ega gospodina i roditeqa mi despota StefanaŒ.38 Prilikom nabrajawa
svojih prethodnika na srpskom prestolu, gospodin \ura| je nazvao jedino Ste-
fana Lazarevi}a svojim œroditeqemŒ. Isto je u~inio i u ispravi koju je izdao
Dubrov~anima 1445. godine, ali je ovde izvr{ena izmena u redosledu vladara.
Ovom ispravom despot \ura| tako|e potvr|uje Dubrov~anima sve œ{to su ima-
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34 @itieto na Stefan Lazarevi~, 406; @ivot despota Stefana, 99. O \ur|u Brankovi}u
kao vazalu despota Stefana vidi: Istorija srpskog naroda ÇÇ, 116, 117 (M. Blagojevi}).
35 @itieto na Stefan Lazarevi~, 407, 509; @ivot despota Stefana, 102.
36 @itieto na Stefan Lazarevi~, 417; @ivot despota Stefana, 113.
37
S. Novakovi}, Zakonski spomenici, 333, 334, 336, 501–503, 527, 528; Q. Stojanovi},
Stare srpske poveqe i pisma Ç/2, 30, 31.
38 Q. Stojanovi}, Stare srpske poveqe i pisma Ç/2, 13, 15, 17.
li u prve gospode srpske i u cara Stefana i u gospodina i roditeqa mi Vuka i
u gospodina svetopo~iv{ega kneza Lazara i svetopo~iv{ega i roditeqa mi de-
spota StefanaŒ.39 U ovom nabrajawu vladara izostavqena je knegiwa Milica
(kira Efrosina), ali je zato odmah posle cara Du{ana (Stefana) pomenut otac
despota \ur|a, Vuk Brankovi}, kao wegov gospodin i roditeq. Na kraju redo-
sleda vladara pomenut je i drugi \ur|ev œgospodin i roditeqŒ, despot Stefan
Lazarevi}. Ne treba posebno ni isticati da je pravi otac i œroditeqŒ despota
\ur|a bio Vuk Brankovi}, ali on i pored toga istovremeno naziva svojim œro-
diteqemŒ i despota Stefana, koji mu je bio ujak. Pomiwu}i istovremeno oba
svoja œroditeqaŒ, despot \ura| je isticao da je legitimni naslednik i svog
oca i svog ujaka, {to ne iskqu~uje mogu}nost da ga je ujak usinio, tim pre {to
su to nalagale i spoqnopoliti~ke okolnosti.
Na osnovu celokupnog izlagawa mo`e se zakqu~iti da je Konstantin Fi-
lozof prihvatao shvatawa Vizantinaca o suprematiji vizantijskog vasilevsa
me|u vladarima, ali i da je takvo shvatawe prilago|avao fakti~kom stawu i
sredini u kojoj je `iveo i pisao. Opisuju}i najva`nije doga|aje iz `ivota Ste-
fana Lazarevi}a, koji su se prete`no de{avali u isto~noj polovini Balkan-
skog poluostrva, wegovo kazivawe omogu}ava da se konstrui{e hijerarhija vla-
dara na ovom prostoru. U prvim decenijama Hç veka najvi{e mesto u hijerar-
hiji pripada caru Manojlu ÇÇ Paleologu. On je po dostojanstvu najstariji vla-
dar, pa je po duhovnom srodstvu œotacŒ, najpre svom savladaru caru Jovanu çÇÇ,
koji je kao mla|i vladar wegov œsinŒ. Isti stepen srodstva uspostavqen je i sa
turskim sultanima, najpre Sulejmanom, a potom i Mehmedom, koji su tako|e po-
stali œsinoviŒ vizantijskog vasilevsa. Kada je Stefan Lazarevi} po drugi put
dobio despotski venac i to od Manojla ÇÇ li~no, vizantijski car se i prema we-
mu odnosio kao prema voqenom œsinuŒ. Takva shvatawa su bila ne samo prihva-
tqiva, ve} su predstavqala i realnost. Vizantijski œglavniŒ car je œotacŒ, a
wegovi œsinoviŒ su Jovan çÇÇ, sultan Sulejman, sultan Mehmed, despot Stefan
Lazarevi}, a verovatno i bugarski car Konstantin, sin i savladar Stracimira
Vidinskog, koji se nalazio u izbegli{tvu.40 Istovremeno œsinoviŒ vizantij-
skog vasilevsa su me|usobno œbra}aŒ, pa je despot Stefan oplakivao smrt cara
Konstantina œkao prisnoga brataŒ,41 dok je opet sultan Mehmed tra`io savet
œod brata mog despotaŒ Stefana Lazarevi}a. Sa istim stepenom srodstva ra~u-
nao je i potencijalni turski sultan, princ Musa. œSinoviŒ i vazali vizantij-
skog cara mogli su tako|e da imaju svoje œsinoveŒ i vazale. Bili su to gospoda-
ri mawih osamostaqenih oblasti. Takvi su odnosi uspostavqeni izme|u de-
spota Stefana kao œroditeqaŒ i \ur|a Brankovi}a kao wegovog œsinaŒ. Pravi
i prirodni stepen srodstva nije zanemaren, jer je re~ o ujaku i sestri}u, ali je
iz politi~kih razloga prednost data œduhovnom srodstvuŒ. Ovde se mora pri-
metiti da Konstantin Filozof nije ukqu~io u postoje}u hijerarhiju vladara
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K. Jire~ek, Istorija Srba Ç, 334, 338. Vidi i nap. 41.
41 @itieto na Stefan Lazarevi~, 415; @ivot despota Stefana, 111.
ugarskog kraqa i nema~kog cara Sigismunda Luksembur{kog (@igmunda), mo-
`da zbog Sigismundove (@igmundove) pripadnosti Zapadnoj hri{}anskoj cr-
kvi.
Izlo`ena shvatawa o srodstvu vladara bila su prihvatqiva i najvi{im
turskim dostojanstvenicima. To se saznaje iz jednog pisma mo}nog skopskog
kraji{nika Ese-bega ili Isa-bega, koji preporu~uje svojim suba{ama, knezovi-
ma i primi}urima da uzmu u za{titu jednog dubrova~kog trgovca, a tako|e to
preporu~uje i œslugamaŒ: œbrata mi hercega ali sinovâca mi voevode PetraŒ.42
Re~ je o œslugamaŒ (slu`benicima) hercega Stefana Vuk~i}a Kosa~e i vojvode
Petra ÇÇ Pavlovi}a. Pedesetih godina Hç veka Ese-beg je smatrao da je u svakom
pogledu ravan ili jednak hercegu Stefanu, pa ga pomiwe kao œbrataŒ, dok je
opet od vojvode Petra Pavlovi}a mo}niji i stariji oblasni gospodar, pa ga
oslovqava kao œsinovcaŒ. Ovde nisu u pitawu vazalni odnosi, ve} se jasno is-
ti~e razlika izme|u vladara u wihovoj politi~koj i vojnoj snazi, kao {to je ta
razlika svojevremeno istaknuta izme|u vizantijskog cara Jovana ç i cara Ste-
fana Du{ana.
Milo{ Blagojevi}
THE TERMINOLOGY OF KINSHIP AND THE HIERARCHY OF
RULERS IN THE WRITINGS OF CONSTANTINE THE PHILOSOPHER
AND HIS CONTEMPORARIES
According to the simplified Byzantine idea, which was never discarded, the Byzantine
basileus is the God’s elected ruler. He is the only legitimate emperor in the world because he
is the legitimate heir of Roman emperors. Apart from Byzantium, a series of other sovereign
states existed throughout the Middle Ages on the territory of the former Roman Empire. That
condition lead to the formulation of a sustainable interpretation of the conjured hierarchy of
rulers and states. At the top of the fictitious ladder stood only the Byzantine emperor, and, at
its bottom, rulers of the lowest rank to whom the emperor issued “orders”. All other rulers
were distributed between these two instances along the fictitious ladder of hierarchy, depend-
ing on their power and the esteem they enjoyed. At the same time, the Byzantine basileus was
also perceived as the “spiritual parent” of the Christian nations and rulers who, on the other
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br. 818. O krvnom srodstvu izme|u Ese-bega i hercega Stefana Vuk~i}a Kosa~e nema nikakvih do-
kaza, kao ni o srodstvu sa vojvodom Petrom ÇÇ Pavlovi}em.
These Byzantine concepts were adopted by Stefan Nemanja and his heirs, so that, at
times, in medieval Serbia they were real and not fictitious. In the last decades of the XIV cen-
tury, the power and esteem of Byzantium waned rapidly. The Empire had to take on difficult
obligations towards the Ottoman Turks of which she was freed only after the Battle of Ankara
(1402). The liberation from demeaning commitments brought on a revival of the ever present
concept of ideal supremacy of the Byzantine emperor, especially among rulers in the Balkans.
Such ideas were adopted by Constantine of Kostenec, the author of the Vita of Stefan
Lazarevi}, who, however, added certain corrections, conforming them to the views of the Ser-
bian spiritual elite. According to the treaty of Gallipoli, sultan Suleiman accepted (1403) em-
peror Manuel II Palaiologos as his “father”, a fact known also to Constantine the Philosopher,
as was later also repeated by sultan Mehmed I. At the time when, in 1410, Stefan Lazarevi}
received for the second time the crown of despotes from Manuel II, relations between the
Byzantine basileus and the Serbian despotes were defined as those of “father and son”. By
those means, Constantine the Philosopher elevates the position of the Serbian ruler to the
level once held by king Milutin following his marriage to Simonis. The author of the Vita of
Stefan Lazarevi} took strict care to state the noble rank of the Serbian despotes and thus
matched it with those of sultan Mehmed I and the contender to the throne, Musa, who ad-
dressed the despotes as “brother”. Constantine the Philosopher makes no mistake either when
referring to the king of Hungary and emperor of the Holy Roman Empire, Sigismund, whose
vassal Stefan was. Regardless, of such ties between the two rulers, Sigismund is never men-
tioned as the despotes’s “parent” but solely as his “comrade”(ally), probably because the Hun-
garian king belonged to the oicumene of Western and not Eastern Christianity and could thus
by no means have been a “spiritual parent” to the Orthodox Serbian despotes.
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NADA ZE^EVI]
THE ITALIAN KIN OF THE TOCCO DESPOT: SOME NOTES
ABOUT THE RELATIVES OF CARLO I TOCCO*
This paper deals with a familial strategy of “using” kinsmen in keeping power
and prominence as seen from the case of the family of the Tocco, the rulers of the
Ionian islands (XIV–XV c.). A widely-known family narrative and some less-known
documentary evidence reveal details on several Italian Tocco who were close to Carlo I
(b. c. 1375–1429) in spatial terms, and who, more importantly, played a considerable
role in securing useful political alliances for their mighty kinsman of the “Greek” fami-
ly branch. In addition, regarding new information about one Italian Tocco (Gioanella,
the daughter of Carluccio), the paper suggests some more definite conclusions about
her genealogical position and conjugal affiliation.
The rule of the powerful Tocco family over the Ionian islands, Epirus and parts
of the Peloponese during the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries can be described from
several different aspects as the rule of a minority.1 First, being of Italian origin and
Catholic faith, the Tocco were a minority in a region where the majority of the popula-
tion identified itself as Greek and orthodox.2 Second, in terms of numbers, the Greek
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* I am most grateful to John Harbord, Director of the Language Teaching Centre at the Central
European University in Budapest for proof-reading the English version of my paper.
1 Useful introductory information on this branch of the Italian family of the Tocco in W. Miller,
The Latins in the Levant: A History of Frankish Greece (1204–1566), London 1908, 307–396. Also, see
The Oxford Dictionary of Byzantium, vol. 3, Oxford 1991, 2090. A more recent account of the history of
this family was done by M. Benaiteau, Una famiglia nobile di origine Beneventana nella ‘Romania’
medievale: il ramo dei Tocco di Cefalonia, Samnium 61 (1988) 20–32.
2 My use of the term Italian to denote the Tocco is determined by the geographical realm of their
origin, while in terms of their ethnic identity I prefer to use the term Frank/Latin. The term Greek used to
denote this branch of the Tocco implies primarily their identification through the geographic realm they
inhabited, and is used in order to distinguish them from their kinsmen in the Apennines. The term Greek
used here to denote the majority of the regional population (referred to by the local sources as oi
Rwmaioi) implies their distinction from other ethnic groups also inhabiting Epirus. Regarding the rela-
tionship between the Latins and Greeks on the Peloponese, Ivan \uri}, Sumrak Vizantije: vreme Jovana
VIII Paleologa 1392–1448 (The twighlight of Byzantium: the epoch of John VII Palaiologos
1392–1448), Zagreb 19892, 352, pointed out that in some Byzantine territories the parallel habitation of
Latins and Greeks functioned more like a symbiosis rather than a sharp division. Somewhat differently,
David Jacoby noted the symbiosis in function alongside the “rupture” from Byzantium to Latin Romania
branch of the Tocco, physically separated from their Italian kinsmen in the time of Le-
onardo I (fl. 1340s — d. c. 1375), was indeed a small familial group.3 Therefore the
question how they managed to survive in gaining prominence in a foreign environ-
ment demands a more thorough consideration. In this paper I shall argue that during
the time of their most powerful kinsman, Carlo I (b. c. 1374/5 — d. 1429), one of their
methods of keeping their power and prominence was an appropriate “use” of their Ital-
ian relatives.4 Some of these kinsmen, like Leonardo Tocco, are well-known to the
present-day scholars dealing with the region.5 Some, however, come to light from
unpublished archival material and require an additional consideration before being
regarded in the context of the alliances useful to the Tocco. For this reason, in the first
part of my paper I shall deal with the questions of the identity of one such relative,
while in the second part I shall demonstrate the most interesting examples of the
Tocco strategy of using their Italian kin.
I
The verses of the third chapter of the Tocco Chronicle describe plans of Carlo
Tocco, at that time yet-to-become the despot of Epirus, to ally with his neighbour,
the Albanian stratiotic captain, Muriki Bua.6 According to the plan, the verses in-
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on different levels, in From Byzantium to Latin Romania: Continuity and Change, Introduction to Latins
and Greeks in the Eastern Mediterranean after 1204, eds. B. Arbel, B. Hamilton, and D. Jacoby, London
1989, 1–44. In the case of Epirus, the sources for the history of this region (such as the Chronicle of the
Tocco of Kephalonia, or the Chronicle of Ioannina) seem to deliberately stress the prevalence of sharp di-
visions rather than a transparent interaction between the Greek population and their foreign rulers (Lat-
ins/Franks, Serbs). The use of various identities by the Tocco, as seen best from their titles and signa-
tures, can be regarded as a special political strategy which I deal with in a more detailed manner in my
PhD thesis in progress.
3 As widely known, the first Tocco to appear in Greece was Leonardo’s father Guillelmo, men-
tioned as the governor of Kerkyra 1328–1335. The beginning of their continuous habitation in Greece is,
however, connected to Leonardo, who was given the county of Kephalonia and Zakynthos by Prince
Robert — and titular Emperor of Constantinople — of Taranto for his military and diplomatic merits (pri-
marily for Leonardo’s meditation on the occasion of the Prince’s liberation from his Hungarian captivity
1348–1352. The genealogical information on this branch in the Genealogical table of the Tocco, in D.
Nicol, The Despotate of Epiros 1267–1479, Cambridge, MA 19842, 256 (= Nicol, Epiros). After the
death of Guillelmo, this part of the family was further branched by his sons. Two of these branches be-
came particularly prominent in the subsequent period: the branch of Pietro (residing in Naples, usually
considered “Italian”) and the branch of Leonardo I (residing in the Greek realm, usually considered
“Greek”), cf. Conte B. Candida Gonzaga, Memorie delle Famiglie nobili delle provincie Meridionali
d’Italia, Naples 1875, 137. The most modern attempt to similarly depict this part of the large Tocco fa-
mily as a group divided into the “Neapolitan” and “Greek” branches can be found in V. Del Vasto, Baroni
nel tempo: i Tocco di Montemilleto dal XVI al XVIII secolo, Naples 1995.
4 An example of Carlo using his closest kin of the Greek branch to secure some of his political
steps is found in the well-known wedding of his fraternal niece, Magdalena (Theodora) to Constantine
Dragases (at that time yet-to-become the last Byzantine Emperor, 1449–1453), the report of which has
remained in the writing of Sphrantzes, see Gregorii Sphrantzes Memorii 1401–1477, ed. V. Grecu,
Bucarest 1966, 16, 1–3, 24, and 20, 9, 46–48.
5 Prosopographisches Lexicon der Palaiologenzeit, ed. E. Trapp, vol. 12, Vienna 1994, 4.
6 Cronaca dei Tocco di Cefalonia di Anonimo, ed. with translation into Italian G. Schiro, Rome
1975 (= CroToc), 3, 22, 1033–1044, 294.
form us, Carlo Tocco and the Bua chieftain were to become “inseparable friends, ene-
mies of their enemies”,7 and this liaison, called by the Chronicle “the firm alliance
and strong love”,8 was strengthened by marriage between one of Carlo’s relatives
and the brother of Muriki. The verses further inform us that the couple was given as
residence by Carlo the fortress of Riniasa, bought a short time before from the
Ipikerne brothers.9 Given the fact that the fortress was an important strategic point
for Carlo’s actions against the city of Arta, at that time held by his enemy Muriki
Spata, it can be concluded that Carlo Tocco counted on this marriage on much
broader basis than just a useful alliance.
Apart from these short notes about the marriage of an unnamed Tocco relative
to a brother of Muriki Bua, the Chronicle gives no further hint about the identity of
this couple. Based on these notes, the editor of the Tocco Chronicle, Giuseppe
Schiro, has left the Tocco relative unidentified, though in her husband he recognised
Dimo Bua,10 a figure mentioned by the Tocco Chronicle in some other chapters as
truth-loving and wise, “most honourable archont of the Bua kindred”,11 and loyal to
Carlo. The Chronicle also recorded that Dimo Bua was given by Carlo for his loyalty
in military affairs the fortress of Angelocastron with its surroundings, as well as the
places of Acheloi and Katohe.12 Schiro’s identification of Dimo Bua as the husband
of the Tocco relative was also based upon the verses which mention a brother of
Muriki Bua serving in Carlo’s army (“omoiwj kai ton adelfon tou Mpoua tou
Mourikh”).13
Although at first sight convincing, such an identification still provokes some
doubts. First, Dimo Bua was never directly identified in the Chronicle as the brother
of Muriki Bua. Second, the account of the chronicle suggests that the Tocco-Bua
wedding must have been concluded before Carlo donated Angelocastron and other
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7 CroToc, 3, 22, 1036: “na einai filoi acwristoi, ecqroi eij touj ecqrouj touj”. As from the
verses, the alliance was to be directed primarily against Carlo’s enemy Muriki Spata, which then also im-
plied the union against Sgouros Bua Spata, as indicated in CroToc, 3, 14, 844, 282, and ibid., 3, 28,
1113–1120, 300. About the Tocco — Spata hostility, see CroToc, the entire chapter 3, 270–306. For docu-
mentary evidence about this hostility during 1410, see Acta Albaniae Veneta saeculorum XIV et XV, ed.
J. Valentini, tome 2, fasciculum 6, Palermo 1967, no. 1530 (March 15, 1410) 23–27; ibid., no. 1600 (Sep-
tember 27, 1410) 86–89. The same documents are found in the earlier editions by C. N. Sathas,
MNHMEIA ELLHNIKHS ISTORIAS: Documents inedits relatifs a l’histoire de la Grece au Moyen
Age, vols. 1 and 2, Paris 1880–1881, 34–37 (vol. 1) and 234–236 (vol. 2), and Francois Thiriet, Regestes
des deliberations du Senat de Venise concernant la Romanie, vol. 2 (1400–1430), Paris — La Haye 1959,
nos. 1368 and 1392.
8 CroToc, 3, 22, 1039, 294: “Orkouj ekaman dunatouj kai sterean agaphn”.
9 CroToc, 3, 13, 833–839, 282. As from CroToc, 9, 11, 2437–2438, 400, the fortress was located
on a hardly accessible place, close to the sea, between Nikopolis and Parga. On Riniasa, see Tabula
Imperii Byzantini, vol. 3, ed. P. Soustal, Vienna 1981, 250–251. For this topic see futher K. Jire~ek, Die
Witwe und die Sohne des Despoten Esau von Epirus, Byzantinisch — neugriechische Jahrbucher 2
(1921): 1–16.
10 G. Schiro, Indice delle persone, in Cronaca dei Tocco di Cefalonia di Anonimo, ed. with trans-
lation into Italian G. Schiro, Rome 1975, 537, and 578–579.
11 CroToc, 9, 6, 2289, 390: “arcontoj entimou polla ek to genoj twn Mpouadwn”.
12 CroToc, 9, 6, 2286–2292, 390–392.
13 CroToc, 1, 16, 198, 234.
above-mentioned places to Dimo. Consequently, if Dimo had indeed been the hus-
band of the unnamed Tocco relative, his marriage would have been mentioned by
the chronicler together with his merits and qualities which he never forgot to stress
about Dimo; apparently, he never did so.14 Moreover, Dimo was referred to only as
“of the Bua kin”, which does not have to mean a priori the confirmation of the direct
brotherly ties between Dimo and Muriki, not even any close tie between the two
Bua. Third, from the verses about the participation of one brother of Muriki Bua in
Carlo’s army, one can deduce with certainty only that one Bua brother was engaged
as the Tocco soldier, but by no means that it was Dimo Bua, Carlo’s faithful man re-
ported by the Chronicle, or the husband of the Tocco relative suggested by Schiro.
The information revealed by a pergamenon of the Tocco family archive,15
hitherto apparently unmentioned by modern researchers, might throw new light on
the identity of the mysterious Tocco-Bua couple mentioned in the Chronicle, and
further challenge Schiro’s suggestion for its identification. The pergamenon no. 178
(175) contains an instrumentum dated May 8, 1418 (of the eleventh indiction),16
from which we find out that one Tocco kinswoman from Naples lived in his Greek
realm when the instrumentum was issued and that she was married to a local noble-
man of the Bua kindred. The instrumentum revealed the given names of the couple —
the lady was Gioanella, the daughter of Carluccio Tocco and the sister of Tubia
Tocco of Naples, while her husband was identified as nobleman Johannes Bua.17
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14 For example, CroToc, 9, 6, 2291, 392: “Hgapan ton despoth”.
15 The archive of this family was kept in private until 1949 when it was transferred to the Nea-
politan State Archives. Its fond, mostly revealing the history of the Neapolitan Tocco between the thir-
teenth and the seventeenth, also keep documents referring to their relativs of the Greek branch (four-
teenth to nineteenth century). This material is of considerable importance for the medieval history of the
Greek Tocco branch because it substitutes the documents of the Angevin and Aragon archives of Naples
destroyed by the Nazis in 1943. I am most grateful to the archivists of the Neapolitan State Archives for
their kind help during my research there (Winter 2001/Spring 2002). The inventory of the archives is
published, see Archivio privato di Tocco di Montemilleto, ed. A. Allocati, Publicazioni degli Archivi di
Stato no. 97, Roma 1978.
16 Archivio di Stato di Napoli, Archivio privato di Tocco di Montemilleto, Pergamene: Atti
notarili, busta 5, no. 178 (175) (May 8, 1418, of the eleventh indiction, issued in St. Maure on Leukas)
(following the organisation of the archive, the references to its material henceforth cited as: ASN, ATM,
name of fond, number of busta, number of document /folio/ with number in brackets denoting its previ-
ous inventory numeration, date, place if applicable). This document has also remained preserved in a pa-
per copy of some later period (probably of the seventeenth century), see ASN, AST, Scritture diverse,
busta 41, fols. 304r–307r. Minor parts of the copied text differ from that of the original (e. g. casual
omission of the prepositions, incorrect use of cases, interpretation of proper names, or the use of abbrevi-
ations).
17 ASN, ATM, Pergamene: Atti notarili, busta 5, no. 178 (175): “… tubiae fratris dictae domine
Johannellae”. Her identification through husband is seen from: “… Johannella de tocco uxor nobilis viri
Johannis bue…”. Also, “… voluntate dicti Johannis viri dictae domine Johanellae…”. As the document
informs, Gioanella and Tubia were the children of Carluccio Tocco of Naples: “… quae bona fuerunt,
atque possideret dum vixit in humanis quondam dominus carlucius de tocco, pater dictae Johannellae, ac
quondam tubiae fratris dictae dominae Johannellae”. The fact that Carlo I communicated in 1411 with
Tubia Tocco about some family matters (mentioned to have happened on March 17, 1411 of the fourth
indiction ‰according to the style of KephaloniaŠ in ASN, ATM, Pergamene: Atti notarili, busta 5, no. 180
‰177Š, dated November 30, 1421, of the fifteenth indiction) suggests that his and Gioanella’s father
Carluccio was dead by that time. Carluccio Tocco of Naples was documented in ASN, ATM, Pergamene:
According to the instrumentum, written in Carlo’s residence in the fortress of St.
Maure on the island of Leukas, Gioanella and one other Tocco lady18 had sold to
their mighty kinsman Carlo, entitled as the despot of Romania (“Serenissimus
dominus Karolus dei gratia despotus Romaniae”), all their immovable property in
Naples and its surroundings.19 Gioanella’s husband was involved in the transaction
not only by giving his consent, but also as the representative of both ladies during
the issuance of the instrumentum which confirmed the transaction.20
Could the marriage between Gioanella Tocco, daughter of Carluccio of Naples
and Joannes Bua be the alliance mentioned by the Tocco Chronicle in his third chap-
ter? There is no open documentary proof of the direct brotherly ties between Joannes
Bua and Muriki Bua. However, there is more than one reason to suggest that this
was the couple referred to by the Chronicle. Both the Tocco narrative and the
instrumentum of 1418 refer to a female person who was the relative of Carlo I Tocco
married to a kinsman of a local kindred. Likewise, the sources concur in considering
the husband of this person to have been of the Bua kindred — had there been another
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Atti notarili, busta 4, no. 163 (160) (January 21, 1382 of the fifth indiction in Naples). At this moment, I
can not determine with precision his genealogical position to Carlo I. His absence from the family gene-
alogies suggests that he was not of the Neapolitan branch (of Pietro) closest to the branch of the Tocco
despots. Yet a hint which leads me to presume that Carluccio was in some closer relation to the branch of
Pietro comes from the fact that he had a house on the Neapolitan “platea Capuana”, where the house of
Pietro’s offspring was also recorded (for a further reference to this see above n. 16 and below n. 41).
18 As from the instrumentum of 1418, the lady was Angela, the widow of Gioanella’s brother
Tubia: “Angela relicta quondam tubiae de tocco”. Also, ibid., “… quae bona fuerunt atque possidet dum
vixit in humanis quondam dominus carlucius de tocco, pater dictae Johannellae, ac quondam tubiae
fratris dictae dominae Johannellae ac viri ipsius Angelae”. The copied version of the quoted part of the
instrumentum, ASN, AST, Scritture diverse, busta 41, fol. 304r, “quae bona fuerunt, atque possidet dum
vixit in humanis quondam Dominus Carlucius de Tocco Pater dictae Joanellae, ac quondam Tubiae fratris
dictae Dominae Joanellae ac vir (sic) ipsius Angelae”, wrongly suggests that Angela was the widow of
Gioanella’s father.
19 The instrumentum of 1418 informs us that they came into the possession of this property after
Gioanella’s brother and Angela’s husband Tubia died in Naples: “… ‰bonaŠ tubiae fratris dictae dominae
Johannellae ac viris ipsius Angelae et noviter devoluta sunt ad manus ipsarum mulierum Juridice per
mortem ipsius quondam tubiae … absque liberis descedentis secundum usum et consuetudinem
Principatus Achaye…”. As is obvious from the document, the property was located in Naples and its sur-
roundings (“… omnia bona stabilia, actiones, census, et Jura, domos, terras, vineas, strangitas, nucellita,
castellanea, massaria, arbores domesticas et siluestras, fontes et cursus aquarum sita et posita in
tenimento seu territorie et intus in ciuitate Neapolis, et terra Ottaiani et terra laurei et palmae, et
ubicumque locorum sint … et signanter domum unam magnam cum loco ante ipsam, et retro ipsam sitam
intus in ciuitate Neapolis in platea Capuana, prope domum gabellae Romanae, et alios suos confines si
qui sunt…”) which means that it was subject to the direct jurisdiction of the Kingdom of Naples. Despite
this and the fact that Carlo Tocco was also the nominal vassal of the Kingdom of Naples, it is important
to note that the transfer of the property in 1418 followed the customs of the Principality of Achaya and
not the Angevin law enacted in Naples.
20 ASN, ATM, Pergamene: Atti notarili, busta 5, no. 178 (175): “… Et voluntate dicti Johannis
viri dictae dominae Johannellae, ibidem presentis, volentis et consentientis eidem coniugi suae, et
auctoritatem sibi praestanti in subscripta venditione…”. Moreover, the attendance of Johannes Bua at the
issuance of the instrumentum is attested by his signature: “Ego Johannes de bua praedictis in omnibus
interfui et propria manu subscripsi”. That Gioanella and Angela had already sold the property before the
instrumentum was issued is seen from “… videlicet pro ducatis de auro, octingenta iussi et boni ponderis
de cunio Venetorum, quos ducatos dictae mulieres confessae fuerunt se recepisse et habuisse tam in auro
quam in excambio certum rerum datarum eisdem mulieribus per dominum praefatum…”.
female cousin of Carlo I similarly married in the same period into the Bua kindred,
the narrator would have probably distinguished between these persons, just as he did
with most other people closely affiliated to Carlo I Tocco.21 Finally, the events men-
tioned in the chronicle coincide in time with the documentary reference; the docu-
ment dating 1418 refers to the existence of the marriage which might have been, as
reported by the Chronicle, enacted around 1410. In sum, although the conclusive ev-
idence does not exist, there is much to suggest that the unnamed couple which, ac-
cording to the third chapter of the Tocco narrative, enabled an alliance between
Carlo I Tocco and Muriki Bua were Joannes Bua and Gioanella Tocco.
II
Even if not the relative whose marriage enabled the Tocco-Bua agreement,
Gioanella Tocco, the wife of Joannes Bua, remains an interesting subject from the
aspect of another question, more important in terms of the family’s organisation.
How did it happen that a kinswoman of a Tocco Neapolitan branch (apparently a
side one)22 found herself in a distant land governed by her mighty relative?
Logically, an answer should be sought in the kinship affection. There are indeed
documentary references which attest that the links between the Italian and the Greek
branch of the family did not loosen with their physical separation. For example, we
know of some visits of the Italian relatives to Carlo’s court, and there are also indica-
tions about some exchange between the kinsmen of the Greek and Italian branches.23
There are, however, several examples indicating that the kin affection was not
the only reason of the presence of the Tocco Italian relatives in the region ruled by
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21 For some examples of a more precise genealogical identification by the Chronicle, see
CroToc, 3, 9, 787–278; 3, 15, 855, 282; 3, 17, 948, 288. G. Schiro, Prolegomena II, in Cronaca dei Tocco
di Cefalonia di Anonimo, ed. with translation into Italian G. Schiro, Rome 1975, 137–139, perceived the
Chronicle as an autograph text which must have been written before 1429 by a person close to Carlo
Tocco (his serviceman or officer), suggesting thus that the occasional distortions of the Chronicle’s ac-
count, consequently of the perception of the characters mentioned there, were the result of the narrators
subjectivity. A different assessment of the Chronicle by Elisabeth A. Zachariadou, Oi cilioi stoicoi
sthn arch tou Cronikou twn Tokko, Hpeirwtika cronika 25 (1983) 158–181, according to which the
Chronicle is a work by several authors, continuously expanded until the mid-fifteenth century, leads to a
different explanation of the account’s distortions. If the Chronicle was indeed written by several authors
in the period subsequent to Carlo I Tocco, then the distortion of the account could be the result of the dif-
ferent perception of the author(s), but also of the already existing distortion transmitted to them.
22 See above, n. 17.
23 E. Ricca, La nobilita delle due Sicilie, vol. 3, Naples 1865, 275–276, quoted a document, lost
in the 1943 destruction of the Neapolitan archives, of the Registrum Ladislaui ad ann. 1404, according to
which Guillelmo de Tocco, the son of Pietro, visited his relatives Carlo and Leonardo during his mission
to Cyprus. From ASN, ATM, Pergamene: Atti notarili, busta 4, no. 161 (158) (July 19, of the second
indiction i Naples), we know that Carlo’s father Leonardo donated some shops to his Neapolitan kinsman
“Johannoto de Tocco ex Cicco di Tocco”. From ASN, ATM, busta 52, fasciculum 7: Scritture diverse,
no. 22 (February 11, 1399 of the sixth indiction), some people from Leonardo’s lands are found in Na-
ples, related to Leonardo’s brother Pietro (“Anna de Kefalonia” receiving 1 ounce of silver from the exe-
cutors of Pietro’s testament). For a reference on a document attesting the Tocco awareness of the kin af-
fection (“affectione sanguinis”), see below, n. 38.
Carlo Tocco, and that this presence should be seen rather as a sign of a more struc-
tured relationship, that of the kin solidarity.24 The above-mentioned Gioanella is
found among these examples. According to an edict issued on October 20, 143025 by
Carlo’s widow, Francesca Acciauoli, “Gioanella de Tocci de Neapolis” — apparently
the same Gioanella mentioned by the instrumentum of 1418 — was about to get mar-
ried to a Jacob of Ariano.26 As the second wife of Ariano, Gioanella was mentioned
on December 24, 1431 in another edict issued by Carlo’s legitimate heir, Carlo II
(1429–1448). Significantly, this edict informs us that Jacob’s first wife had died, and
that she also was one of the Tocco — her name was Angela, and she was identified
by the edict as the sister of Carlo II.27 What lay behind the consent of the Tocco
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24 By the term solidarity I do not mean the most common modern usage which denotes it as a
voluntary expression of support, but rather its traditional definition as unity resulting from common inter-
ests. My consideration of the Tocco solidarity is based upon numerous medieval examples (e. g. Geoffroy
de Villehardouin, Robert de Clari, ceux qui conquirent Constantinople: recits de la Quatrieme Croisade,
ed. N. Coulet, Paris 1966, 231 and 310). Useful information on some forms and functions of familial soli-
darity in the Kingdom of Naples is found in Gerard Delille, Famille et propriete dans le Royaume de Na-
ples (XV–XIX s.), Rome — Paris 1985, 42. Moreover, my consideration of this question is inevitably af-
fected by several modern theoretical notions which seem to fit in understanding the medieval cases de-
spite all the differences between the medieval and modern family. These notions are that of “mechanical
solidarity” (Durkehim), of the orthodox British descent theory according to which a network of relations
in the kin functioned at the level of domestic, interpersonal relationships which cross-cut descent group-
ings (Fortes), and also of the British neo-structuralist alliance theory according to which the forms of the
exchange in society were adopted to political and economic circumstances (Leach).
25 The document, dated to the ninth indiction and issued in “nostro Palation Cefaloni”, was edi-
ted by P. Hiotes, Istorika apomnhnoneumata thj nhsou Zakunqou, Kerkyra 1899, 624, no. 15:
“Francesca Dei gratia Vassilissa Romeorum che essendo stato congiunto in martimonio il
spettabile Jacobo de Ariano con la nobile donna Giovanna sive Gioanella de Tocchi”. Francesca’s edict
was aimed at the arrangement of Giovanella’s second marriage. According to it’s conditions, in case of
Gioanella and Ariano’s failure to produce male offspring, Gioanella was to be inherited by Ariano’s two
sons (“cosi va dischiarando tutti i beni di detta donna Gioanella con dichiarazione e condizione che
morendo detta Gioanella senza figliuoli et heredi maschi, restar debbano li beni alli figli di detto
Ariano…”). The document specifies neither the age of Ariano’s sons at that time, nor whether they were
of Ariano’s first marriage.
26 That she was the same Gioanella documented to have been the wife of Johannes Bua in 1418
is concluded from her identification. In both cases she was recognised as the daughter of Carluccio of Na-
ples (in Francesca’s edict of 1430: “la nobile donna Giovanna sive Gioanella de Tocchi del signor dom-
ino Carluccio de Napoli”; similar identification in the instrumentum of 1418, see above, n. 17). In rough-
est chronological terms, Giovanella’s first marriage to Johannes Bua must have ended between May 8,
1418 (when it was documentary mentioned) and October 20, 1430 (when her second marriage was men-
tioned as being prepared).
27 The quotation as from G. E. Typaldos, Eij agnwstoj suggamproj Konstantinou tou
Palaiologou, Deltion thj istorikhj kai eqnologikhj etaireiaj thj Elladoj 9 (1926) 530–531 (=
Typaldos): “Tam concessis et obtenitis sibi ratione coniugii nostrae quondam dilecti sororis Angele,
quam concessis ac detentis sibi ac promissis ratione alterius coniugii Reverendissimae consangiunae
nostrae Dominae Joane alias Joanelle de Tocco…”. Angela, mentioned in this document as the sister of
Carlo II Tocco, that is the daughter of Leonardo II, is not found among Leonardo’s children mentioned by
Francesca Acciauoli in her letter to Nerio de Donato Acciauoli (1424), see J. A. C. Buchon, Nouvelles
recherches historiques sur la Principaute francaise de Moree et ses hautes Baronnies, vol. 2, Paris 1843,
no. 63, 283. As from another document quoted by Typaldos, 527–8 (edict issued by Carlo I on November
3, 1428 in Ioannina), Angela was married to Jacob Ariano whom the document thus entitled as “our most
beloved nephew”. Another document issued by Carlo I on August 1, 1424 in Ioannina, as from Typaldos,
loc. cit., addresses Ariano with no reference to their family relationship, which leads to the conclusion
chieftain to Gioanella, a more distant relative of an Italian branch, concluding her
second, incestuous marriage with the widower of the main Greek branch?28 The re-
ferences to the quality of Jacob’s service and loyalty rendered to the family, men-
tioned on more than one occasion,29 suggest that the matter should not be under-
stood as a provision of security for Gioanella, but rather an attempt to keep in the
family an important person as Jacob of Ariano was.30
Another example of the strategical usefulness of the Italian relatives comes
from the Tocco narrative. Leonardo was the son of Guillelmo (who was the son of
Pietro, chieftain of the Neapolitan Tocco), and according to the Chronicle, he was
brought up at the court of Carlo I because at some point Carlo planned to make him
his heir. His military involvement in Carlo’s army was also reported in the verses.31
The Tocco narrative gives one more suggestion about the role of Leonardo in ensur-
ing Carlo’s political interests. According to the verses, Leonardo was married to the
daughter of Nerata (Eudokia Bal{i}), the wife of Muriki Spata.32 The marriage was
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that Ariano’s first marriage was concluded after this edict was issued. Thus, the chronological indicators
to Ariano’s first marriage would be the following: the terminus ante quem non for the conclusion of his
marriage with Angela is August 1, 1424; the marriage was enacted on November 3, 1428; Angela must
have died in the period between November 3, 1428, and October 20, 1430 when Jacob was directly men-
tioned as a widower.
28 As widely known, the medieval cannon law regulations forbade marriage until the seventh
(theoretically, until the twelfth) degree of consanguinity. However, many examples reveal that these regu-
lations were frequently violated (for an example close to the Tocco, see CroToc, 7, 12, 2021–2024, 370,
and 3, 4, 712–718, 272, about Muriki Spata marrying his daughter to the son of Esau de Buondelmonti,
who some time before that had married Muriki’s mother). The idea that Jacob’s second marriage was in-
cestuous is supported by the fact that Carlo I perceived him a relative (as seen from Jacob’s identification
1428, obviously because of his marriage with Angela, he was referred to as “nephew”).
29 In Carlo’s edict issued on August 1, 1424, Ariano’s service to Carlo was explicitly mentioned
(for this service Ariano was given by Carlo some property on Kephalonia); the same was done in the
edict of November 3, 1428 (“our liege”). In addition, the edict of Carlo II, also mentioned him as impor-
tant for the military affairs (“ob … militis dignitatem”). For the use of the term ligius (“lizioj”) denoting
a feudal tenant or a vassal in Frankish Greece, see The Chronicle of Morea: a history in political verse re-
lating the establishment of feudalism in Greece by the Franks in the thirteenth century, ed. J. Schmitt,
London 1904, 1869, and 2562.
30 Several documentary references suggest Ariano’s noble status. Carlo’s edict of 1428, entitled
him “sebastos” and “knight”. The edict of Carlo II of 1431 referred to his rank as to one of “insignem
nobilitatis”. Francesca’s edict of 1430 suggests the same with the term “il spettabile”. Yet none of these
references confirms the highest level of nobility as suggested by Typaldos, 532–533, according to whom
Jacob Ariano was the son of William of San-Superano, who, apart from being the prince of Achaya, was
also important for his links with the famous Villehardouin family. Typaldos’ arguments, namely the
transmission of the name of Jacob in the Sabrano (that is, according to Typaldos, San-Superano) family,
as well as the “similarity” (as he sees it) between the references to the origin of Ariano and Sabrano, do
not seem particularly convincing in linking Jacob of Ariano with the San-Superano family, and seem
rather to have been grounded on Typaldos’ wish to stress the nobility of his own family, which he traced
back to Ariano, and thus to the San-Superano.
31 CroToc, 9, 18, 2582, 410 — 2585, 412, for Leonardo’s role in Carlo’s plans. A reference about
Leonardo’s military service to Carlo in CroToc, 9, 19, 2590–2592, 412. A document of the family ar-
chive, ASN, ATM, Pergamene: Atti notarili, busta 5, no. 173 (170) (July 14, 1408, of the first indiction,
in Manfredonia) mentions “Nardo” as third in order among Guillelmo’s sons (the first-born Pietro was
followed in mention by Algiasio, Nardo and their sister Cobella).
32 Nerata was the sister of George Bal{i} and the half-sister of Mrk{a @arkovi}. On her see G.
Schiro, Evdokia Bal{i} Vasilissa di Gianina, Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta 8/2 (Melanges G.
concluded after Muriki died, and Nerata, unpopular among her subjects, was ex-
pelled from Arta; the terminus post quem non for the conclusion of this marriage
seems to have been, as suggested by the Chronicle, the conquest of Arta by Carlo I
(1416).33 There is no doubt that the marriage was a political act, because the conju-
gal alliance with the widow — even an expelled one — of the master of Arta, should
have brought to Carlo the legitimacy of his claims to the city which was the sym-
bolic capital of Epirus. However, all this information appears only in the narration of
the Chronicle, and there is no documentary evidence to support it. A suspicion about
the Chronicle’s accuracy in reporting the events with regard to Leonardo becomes
particularly strong because it contains another version of the same events, according
to which the bridegroom of Nerata’s daughter was not Leonardo but Carlo’s illegiti-
mate son Ercole.34
The third example of the Tocco strategy of using their Italian kin — the one
supported both by the documents and the family narrative — is connected to Leo-
nardo’s brother Algiasio. The Tocco Chronicle mentioned his presence in Carlo’s
lands as well as his participation in Carlo’s campaigns.35 The documents confirm it
and, in addition, seem to suggest Carlo’s protection when Algiasio rebelled against
the Neapolitan court.36 Moreover, a less known documentary evidence, attests to unu-
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Ostrogorsky) (1964): 383–391. The reference on her unpopularity among the local population, CroToc,
7, 12, 2025, 370, and 7, 16, 2086, 374.
33 CroToc, 7, 16, 2086, 374. As from CroToc, 9, 20, 2604, 412, Nerata found refuge on Corfu.
CroToc, 9, 20–21, 2597–2628, 412–414, reporting that the wedding of Leonardo took place in the des-
potic palace of Ioannina, and thus further suggesting that it was concluded after Carlo was entitled despot
by the Byzantine emperor in 1415, indicates a more precise time frame — its terminus post quem into
1415 and its terminus post quem non into 1416 (for a reference on a more precise date, see G. Schiro,
Manuele II Paleologo incorona Carlo Tocco Despota di Giannina, Byzantion 29–30 (1959–1960)
223–227. Interestingly, just like the Tocco-Bua couple of the third chapter, Leonardo was also reported
by the Chronicle to have resided in the fortress of Riniasa, CroToc, 9, 19, 2593–2596, 412 (in his case,
though, the Chronicle specified that Leonardo had received the fortress before his marriage was con-
cluded, not after like the Tocco-Bua couple). The importance of Riniasa becomes even greater, if we take
into consideration the Chronicle’s reference to a third couple residing there. CroToc, 7, 8, 1982–1993,
368, tells about the brother of Muriki Spata, Carlo, who married one of Carlo’s illegitimate daughters.
Nicol, Epiros, 173, noted this frequent change and explained it with the fortress’ strategic importance.
The Chronicle mentioned the inconstancy of the inhabitants of Riniasa (e. g. CroToc, 7, 8, 1991–1993,
368) which could also be the reason why Carlo donated it to the couples close to him, hoping thus to en-
sure the stability of the place.
34 CroToc, 9, 22, 2629–2641, 414. The author of this chapter does not reveal his sources of
knowledge of the events, but from the fact that he can not distinguish the truth between two versions of
the event, it is clear that he did not witness it himself.
35 CroToc, 6, 12, 1756, 350: “Tziasan ton elegan”.
36 The presumption that Algiasio’s apostasy from the Neapolitan court might have happened
around 1418 comes from a hint documented in ASN, ATM, Pergamene: Privilegi, no. 46 (44) (October
29, 1420, of the thirteenth indiction, in Naples) where Queen Joann invited Algiasio to “rejoice” with her
in the greatness of the Kingdom. A more certain sign of Algiasio’s rebellion which must have fallen
surely before 1425 is found in ASN, ATM, Pergamene: Privilegi, no. 47 (45) (July 20, 1425 of the third
indiction, in Aversa), when Algiasio was pardoned by the Queen and restored to all of his honours, digni-
ties and feudal possessions. Judging from a copy of another similar pardon, Algiasio, with his brother Le-
onardo, rebelled again against the Court some time between 1425 and 1434, see ASN, ATM, Scritture di-
verse, busta 33, fols. 38r–39v (September 30, 1434, of the fourteenth indiction in Naples).
sually strong signs of Carlo’s attachment to Algiasio. A pergamenon of the family
archives no. 179 (176) issued at Carlo’s court in Ioannina (œapud civitate JalineŒ) on
June 21, 1418 (of the eleventh indiction),37 informs us that Algiasio was given the
property in Naples and its surroundings which Carlo had previously bought from
Gioanella and Angela in May 1418. Kin affection (œaffectione sanguinisŒ) was men-
tioned among the motives for the donation, but also Algiasio’s service, further clari-
fied as military, and other merits to Carlo.38 In other words, Carlo favoured Algiasio
because of their kinship, but at the same time, he also paid Algiasio’s military en-
gagement. Another reason to believe that Carlo was œbuyingŒ the services of his
kinsman Algiasio comes from a phrase in the donation document, according to
which Algiasio, in return for the donated property, was to serve his relative in future
and never to turn against him œneither in public nor in secretŒ.39
As already mentioned, buying Algiasio’s services, Carlo gave him the property
which he had acquired “for himself, and his posterity” from Gioanella and Angela a
few weeks before. As all the property was concentrated in Naples and its surroun-
dings,40 it seems that the future loyalty of Algiasio was supposed to surpass his mili-
tary engagements in Carlo’s local compaigns in Greece and serve the Tocco despot
on the Italian soil, that is in the Kingdom of Naples. This conclusion is further sup-
ported by the fact that on April 28, 1418, that is, less than two months before Carlo’s
donation to Algiasio, Algiasio received some other property in the Apennines. This
was, as “signs of love” from his brother Leonardo, a part of their paternal inheri-
tance, located — just like the property of Gioanella and Angela — in Naples and its
surroundings.41 When this is added to the fact that some time after all this Algiasio
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37 ASN, ATM, Pergamene: Atti notarili, busta 5, no. 179 (176). A copy of the document, found
in ASN, ATM, Scritture diverse, busta 41, fols. 98r–100r, reads differently as “apud civitate Jalitie”. Ano-
ther copy in ASN, ATM, busta 39, fol. 92r.
38 ASN, ATM, Pergamene: Atti notarili, busta 5, no. 179 (176): “… utilia, grata, et obsequita
seruitia praestita sibi et Impensa per ‰the copy mentioned above, n. 37 does not contain this prepositionŠ
Alguasium de tocco dilectum nepotem suum … consideratione igitur seruitione ipsius ‰of AlgasiusŠ, nec
minus alios donatura sibi ‰to Carlo by AlgasiusŠ merita…”.
39 Ibid.: “seruare, et custodire perpetuo, et numquam contra ipsum ‰CarloŠ venire de Jure vel de
facto, per se … publice vel oculte”.
40 Carlo’s donation to Algiasio, as well as the above mentioned instrumentum of 1418 which
legalised Carlo’s acquisition of Gioanella’s property both mention these Neapolitan surroundings as hav-
ing been “terra ottayani et terra lauri et palmae”.
41 ASN, ATM, Pergamene: Atti notarili, busta 5, no. 177 (174) (April 28, 1418, of the eleventh
indiction, in Arta): “… ‰LeonardoŠ donavit irrevocabiliter inter vivos, tradidit, et assignavit … egregio
viro Angasio de tocco suo germano … in civitate Neapolis in platea capuana medietatem unius domus,
quae fuit quondam praefati homini Gugliellmi eorum genitoris prope artesanorum prope Ecclesiam…
Neapoli prope viam publicam et alias confines. Item medietatem casalium seu casamentorum in dicta
civitate Neapolis prope marinano et prope viam cariano ‰caviano?Š, item et omnia in dicta civitate
Neapolis in vico seu in viario Sancti Georgij medietatem casalium seu casamentorum prope viam
publicam et alias confines in omnibus Juribus, introitibus, et extractionibus”. Cobella, the sister of
Algiasio and Leonardo, was mentioned as using a part of this property. The document remained also pre-
served in a copy, which, however, is problematically dated to 1428, see ASN, ATM, Scritture diverse,
busta 41, fols. 244r–245r. The facts that Algiasio received, in less than two months, property in Naples
from two different sources (from his closest family and from his more distant kinswomen), and that some
parts of this property were close to each other (Gioanella’s house was on the Capuan square just like the
was mentioned to have restored to favour at the Angevin Court of Naples, it is not
difficult to presume that Carlo supported Algiasio because he wanted to secure a re-




To conclude, both the narrative and documentary evidence indicate that the
spatial distance between the Italian and the Greek Tocco branch was perceived a less
limiting factor than one might presume today. The cases of presence of the Neapoli-
tan relatives at the court of Carlo I Tocco, implying a certain degree of family affec-
tion and frequency of contacts, all demonstrate that these links in fact remained
strong despite the physical separation of the branches. In addition, the cases of
Gioanella, Leonardo and Algiasio also demonstrate that these contacts were seen in
terms of the most sophisticated kindred solidarity which satisfied both their personal
interests and the political interests of their powerful relative in Greece. As noted at
the beginning, the Greek Tocco were a small group of foreign origin in the Greek re-
gion they governed. There is no doubt that the lack of kin presented a difficulty for
them, particularly in the field of military affairs and diplomacy. From this aspect, the
engagement of their Italian relatives in useful marital alliences, loyal military service
and perhaps even in a medieval way of lobbying for the Tocco despot at the Neapoli-
tan court, seems an especially a pragmatic way of turning such a difficulty into an
advantage.
Nada Ze~evi}
ITALIJANSKA RODBINA DESPOTA TOKA:
NEKOLIKO NAPOMENA O RO\ACIMA KARLA Ç TOKA
U radu se razmatra strategija kori{}ewa rodbinskih veza radi sticawa i
odr`awa mo}i i visokog polo`aja, posebno izra`ena, kada je re~ o porodici
Toko, u vreme Karla Ç (s. 1375–1429). Podaci koje nudi izvorni materijal — do-
bro poznata anonimna porodi~na hronika u stihu i malo ili nimalo poznat do-
kumentarni materijal — nude mogu}nost da se neki aspekti ove strategije sa-
gledaju u primerima nekoliko ro|aka iz italijanskog ogranka Toko, koji su svi
u otprilike isto vreme (druga dekada Hç veka) boravili u Karlovim oblasti-
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house of Algiasio’s father), as well as the fact that Carlo gave Gioanella’s property to Algiasio almost im-
mediately after he bought it, all seem to suggest that Algiasio Tocco was favoured by Carlo more than
other Italian relatives.
ma. Leonardo i Al|asio, sinovi \uqijema Toka iz Napuqa, predstavqali su
Karlu Ç, ro|aku iz porodi~nog ogranka koji je vladao jonskim ostrvima i Epi-
rom, oslonac u vojnim pitawima, obezbe|ivawu korisnih savezni{tava putem
braka, a verovatno i u obezbe|ivawu politi~ke podr{ke na napuqskom dvoru.
Kupoprodajna transakcija vezana za \ovanelu, k}erku Karlu~ija Toka iz Napu-
qa, tako|e je jedan od primera obezbe|ivawa bra~nih savezni{tava korisnih za
Karla Ç, a verovatno mu je obezbedila odanost drugog italijanskog ro|aka (gore-
pomenutog Al|asija). Osim detaqnih podataka o transakciji, dokument o ovoj
kupoprodaji (1418) otvara i prostor za nove pretpostavke o identitetu i genea-
lo{koj poziciji \ovanele i wenog prvog mu`a, Jovana Bue. Stepen doprinosa
napuqskih ro|aka politici Karla Ç Toka svakako je potrebno sagledati kroz
~iwenicu da je gr~ki ogranak ove porodice bio malobrojan i, u vreme Karla Ç





PREDSTAVA STAROZAVETNOG VESELEILA U OLTARU
RAVANICE
U oltaru hrama u Ravanici nalazi se starozavetni pravednik koji se mo`e
identifikovati kao graditeq Skinije Veseleil. On je izuzetno retko prikazi-
van, teolozi mu nisu posvetili mnogo pa`we, ali je s mnogo razloga ukqu~en u
veoma pa`qivo osmi{qen program slikarstva svetili{ta kojim dominiraju
suptilno iskazane teolo{ke misli.
U oltaru ravani~ke crkve, severno i ju`no od predstave Pri~e{}a apo-
stola, na ~eonoj strani pilastara koji odvajaju apsidu od protezisa i |akoni-
kona, nalaze se dve figure starozavetnih pravednika. Od scene Pri~e{}a apo-
stola odvojene su figurama arhijereja koji u levoj ruci nose zatvoren svitak, a
desnom na wih ukazuju. Severno stoji Melhisedek me(lâhise)dek(â), starac duge
kose i uske brade u hitonu i himationu sa ukrasom od bisera i dragog kamewa
na mi{icama, prikazan kako obema rukama nosi {iroki plitki sud sa ~etiri
hleba i visokom uskom posudom za vino. Ju`no se vidi ~ovek kratke kose i oble
brade obu~en u hiton i himation, blago okrenut prema oltarskoj apsidi, koji
dr`i u rukama okrugli predmet sa dopojasnom predstavom Bogorodice sa malim
Hristom na grudima na~iwenom u sivom grizaju. Pored wegove glave o~uvani
su delovi natpisa pravedân› vesel (…) (sl. 1).
Ovaj pravednik do sada nije privukao posebnu pa`wu i retko se pomi-
we u literaturi. Vladimir R. Petkovi}, koji nije imao prilike da fresku
vidi izbliza, pomi{qa da je to mo`da Gedeon sa runom,
1





prema ostatku natpisa, ozna~avaju kao pra-
vednog Vesela. Ranija mi{qewa vaqalo bi razmotriti. Ne bi se moglo pri-
hvatiti da je ovo Gedeon, jer wegov izgled ne odgovara opisu ovog proroka iz
Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta HHHÇH, 2001/2002.
Recueil des travaux de l’Institut d’etudes byzantines, HHHÇH, 2001/2002
1
V. R. Petkovi}, Manastir Ravanica, Beograd 1922, 64; isti, Pregled crkvenih spomeni-
ka kroz povesnicu srpskog naroda, Beograd 1950, 274.
2
R. Nikoli}, Tri moravska manastira — Three Morava Monasteries (Manasija — Ravanica
— Kaleni}), Beograd 1966, 23.
3
B. @ivkovi}, Ravanica. Crte`i fresaka, Beograd 1990, 16.
Erminije,
4
niti wegovim likovima u sredwo-
vekovnom slikarstvu;
5
on ne nosi runo, a osta-
ci natpisa ukazuju da se svakako ne radi o Gede-
onu. S druge strane, odre|ivawe na osnovu o~u-
vanih delova natpisa kao Vesela ne mo`e se
odr`ati, jer se li~nost ovakvog imena u Sve-
tom pismu ne pomiwe. Wegovo sme{tawe u ol-
tar i postavqawe uz Pri~e{}e apostola, a na-
spram pravednog Melhisedeka, i natpis koji ga
ozna~ava kao pravednika ukazuju da se radi o
starozavetnoj li~nosti koja je na neki na~in
vezana za bogoslu`ewe.
Pravedni Melhisedek, po Starom zavetu
i Poslanici Jevrejima,
6
bio je sve{tenik Boga
vi{wega, iznad levitskih sve{tenika, a u sebi
je nosio jedinstvo kraqevskog i sve{teni~kog
dostojanstva i prinosio je na `rtvu hleb i vi-
no, kao {to je kasnije objavio Hristos na Taj-
noj ve~eri kada je pri~estio apostole i postao
œsve{tenik vavijek po redu MelhisedekovuŒ.
7
Izgled starozavetne li~nosti na ju`noj
strani i predmet koji nosi ne pru`aju dovoqne
osnove za identifikaciju, ali ostatak natpisa
sa po~etkom imena ukazuje da bi to mogao biti
pravedni Veseleil. On se pomiwe nekoliko pu-
ta u Drugoj kwizi Mojsijevoj (Izlazak)
8
kao sin
Urije iz plemena Judina koga je Gospod pozvao i dao mu mudrosti, razuma, zna-
wa i ve{tine da na~ini [ator svedo~anstva.
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4 Ermhneia thj zwgrafikhj tecnhj, ekd. A. Papadopouloj-Kerameuj, Petersburg 1909,
146, 174; N. Brki}, Tehnologija slikarstva, vajarstva i ikonografija, Beograd 1984, 177.
5 Upor. J. Radovanovi}, Runo Gedeonovo u srpskom slikarstvu HÇç veka, Zograf 5, Beograd
1974, 38–43.
6 Prva kwiga Mojsijeva 14: 18; Ps. 109 (110): 4; Poslanica Jevrejima 5: 6, 10; 6: 20; 7: 1,
9–11, 15; 17: 21.
7 Poslanica Jevrejima 17: 21; J. Popovi}, Dogmatika pravoslavne crkve ÇÇ, Beograd 1980,
338–432; E. ^arni}, Pitawe œaleksandrinizmaŒ Poslanice Jevrejima, Bogoslovqe, sv. 1, Beograd
1958, 27–38; isti, Pitawe œfilonizmaŒ Poslanice Jevrejima, Bogoslovqe 2 (1958) 9–25; J. Dani-
elou, Bible et liturgie, La theologie biblique des Sacrements et des fetes d’apres les Peres de l’Eglise, 2e
edition revue, Paris 1962, 196–201; J. Jungmann, The Place of Christ in Liturgical Prayer, London —
Dublin 1965, 75–78, 239–249; E. ^arni}, Arhijerej po redu Melhisedekovu, Bogoslovqe HçÇÇ
(HHHÇÇ), Beograd 1973, 17–42; isti, Arhijerej po redu Melhisedekovu, Bogoslovqe HçÇÇÇ
(HHHÇÇÇ) (1974) 17–46. Upor. i D. Vojvodi}, O likovima starozavetnih prvosve{tenika u zidnom
slikarstvu s kraja HÇÇÇ veka, Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta (= ZRVI) HHHçÇÇ, Beo-
grad 1998, 141–142, 146 i nap. 87.
8 Druga kwiga Mojsijeva 31: 1–5; 35: 30; 36: 1–2; 37: 1; 38: 22. Pomiwe se i u rodoslovu u
Prvoj kwizi dnevnika, 2: 20.
Sl. 1. Pravedni Veseleil, crte` B.
@ivkovi}
Pravedni Veseleil nije ~esto prikazivan. On se ne slavi u Kalendaru ca-
rigradske crkve,
9
retko se navodi u teolo{kim enciklopedijama i re~nicima,
a i kad se pojavi, o wemu se pru`aju samo osnovni podaci iz biblijskih teksto-
va,
10
dok se u onim posve}enim ikonografiji ~ak i ne pomiwe.
11
Koliko je po-
znato, predstavqen je samo u ~etiri rukopisa koji su nastali od ÇH do HÇÇ ve-
ka.
12
U rukopisu Sacra parallela (Paris. gr. 923), florilegiju sa navodima biblij-
skih i patristi~kih tekstova koji se ve}inom pripisuju Jovanu Damaskinu, na-
lazi se na fol. 335v uz tekst Druge kwige Mojsijeve 31: 1–4. Prikazan je do pojasa
kao ~ovek sede kose i brade u hitonu i himationu, ruku pokrivenih i podignu-
tih u laktovima, a odmah iznad wegove glave je mala kru`na gra|evina koja ozna-
~ava Skiniju.
13
U psaltiru iz svetogorskog manastira Pantokratora, broj 61, Ve-
seleil je predstavqen na fol. 165r u okviru ilustracije stihova psalma 113:
12–16. U sredini ove neobi~ne scene stoji car David. Desnicom ~ini gest odbi-
jawa prema Jovanu Gramatiku koji podi`e ruke u pravcu dva idola sme{tena u
uglu slike. Levom David blagosiqa Veseleila koji je prikazan kao ~ovek ne{to
du`e tamne talasaste kose i oble brade, obu~en u duge ~ak{ire i tuniku sa ogr-
ta~em preba~enim preko levog ramena. U levoj ruci dr`i svitak, simvol svoje
mudrosti koju pomiwe Sveto pismo, desnom dodiruje usta, a iznad wegove glave
vidi se Skinija.
14
Veseleil se nalazi i u dve kwige oktateuha. U rukopisu iz
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9 Pomiwe se samo 13. avgusta — Spomen prepodobne carice Irine. Cf. Propyleum ad acta
sanctorum novembris. Synaxarium Ecclesiae Constantinopolitanae e codice sirmondiano adiectis synaxa-
riis selectis, opera et studio Hyppoliti Delehaye, Bruxellis 1954, 889 30.
10 Encyclopedie theologique I, Paris 1850; Polnyj pravoslavnyj bogoslovskij enciklopedi~eskij
slovar’, Tom I, Variorum Reprints, London 1971, 482; J. Comay, Who is Who in the Old Testament. To-
gether with the Apocrypha, London 1973, 71.
11 Reallexikon fur Antike und Christentum, Band II, Stuttgart 1954; D. Heinrich Laag, Worter-
buch der Altchristlichen Kunst, Kassel 1959; K. Wessel, Reallexikon zur Byzantinischen Kunst 4, Stut-
tgart 1964; Lexikon der Christlichen Ikonographie 1, Herder 1968, 5, Herder 1973.
12 Iako se pojavquje u dva rukopisa ÇH veka, koliko se za sada zna, pomiwe se samo u jed-
nom tekstu iz tog perioda, u pismu tri isto~na pravoslavna patrijarha caru Teofilu, iz aprila
836, koje daje kratku skicu razvoja ikonoklazma i opise mozaika i slika. Cf. A. Vasiliev, The Life
of St. Theodore of Edessa, Byzantion. International Journal of Byzantine Studies, Vol. XIV, Fascycle 1,
1942–1943, Boston 1944, 216–225; Ch. Walter, œLatter-dayŒ Saints and the Image of Christ in the
Ninth-century Byzantine Marginal Psalters, Revue des etudes byzantines (= REB) 45, Paris 1987, 220;
The Letter of the Three Patiriarchs to Emperor Theophilos and Related Texts, edited by J. A. Munitiz, J.
Chrysostomides, E. Harvalia-Crook, Ch. Dendrinos, Camberley, Surrey 1997, XIII–XIV, XVIII, 32.
13 J. Osborne, A Note of the Date of the Sacra Parallela (Parisinus Graecus 923), Byzantion LI/1,
Bruxelles 1981, 316–317, datuje rukopis u drugu polovinu ÇH veka; E. Revel-Neher, L’arche d’allian-
ce dans l’art juif et chretien du second au dixieme siecles, Le signe de la rencontre, Paris 1984, 149–150,
Fig. 66; ista, On the Hypothetical Models of the Byzantine Iconography of the Ark of the Covenant, y:
Byzantine East, Latin West. Art-Historical Studies in Honor of Kurt Weitzmann, Princeton 1995, 408 i
nap. 32.
14 S. Dufrenne, Une illustration œhistoriqueŒ, inconnue, du psautier du Mont-Athos, Pantocrator No
61, Cahiers archeologiques (= CA) XV, Paris 1965, 83–95; ista, L’illustration des psautiers grecs du
Moyen Age, Pantocrator 61, Paris. grec. 20, British Museum 40731, Bibliotheque des Cahiers Archeologi-
ques I, Paris 1966, 34–35; S. Feber, The Temple of Solomon in Early Christian and Byzantine Art, y: The
Temple of Solomon. Archeological Fact and Medieval Tradition in Christian, Islamic and Jewish Art, Edi-
ted by J. Gutmann, Ann Arbour, Michigan 1976, 33–34; E. Revel-Neher, L’arche d’alliance, 175–178; Ch.
Vatikanske biblioteke Vat. gr. 747, iz HÇ veka, na fol. 120v, uz tekst Kwige Izla-
ska 35: 30, tka zavesu za Skiniju, a predstavqen je kao ~ovek guste prave kratke
sme|e kose razdeqene sa strane i kratke oble brade.
15
U oktateuhu iz Carigrada
Seraglio, cod. 8, iz HÇÇ veka, na fol. 261r, vidi se na ilustraciji 36. glave Druge
kwige Mojsijeve kako {ije sve{tene ode`de. To je ~ovek sme|e guste i ravne kose
sa razdeqkom sa strane i kratke oble brade.
16
U ovim kwigama Veseleil nije prikazan na isti na~in. U rukopisu Sacra
parallela je starac, u psaltiru ~ovek sredwih godina kratke oble brade i du`e
talasaste kose, dok je u oktateusima wegova kosa kra}a, gusta i ravna, razdeqe-
na sa strane. Wegov opis ne nalazi se u poznijoj Erminiji, a izgleda da su sli-
kari imali potpunu slobodu u predstavqawu ovog pravednika, te je prvenstve-
no va`no tragawe za razlogom pojave tog retko prikazivanog svetiteqa.
Wegovo mesto u svetili{tu ravani~kog hrama, kao graditeqa Skinije,
potpuno je opravdano. Predstava starozavetnog [atora svedo~anstva sre}e se u
pripratama, a naj~e{}e je sme{tana u oltarski prostor.
17
U najranijim tuma~e-
wima i komentarima ona je vi|ena kao praslika Nebeske Skinije, kao svetili-
{te u kome se Histos `rtvuje i vr{i `rtvu, zatim, naro~ito u himnografiji i
omilitici, postaje simvol Bogorodice,
18
a docnije se pojavquju i tuma~ewa
koja je vezuju za evharistiju i obja{wavaju u liturgijskom kontekstu,
19
te je po-
stavqawe predstava Skinije u najsvetiji deo hrama, oltarski prostor, opravda-
no wenom vi{eslojnom simvolikom.







u Srbiji, crkvi u selu Lihni u Gruzi-
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Walter, œLatter-dayŒ Saints, 214, 220; M. Gligorijevi}-Maksimovi}, Skinija u De~anima. Poreklo i
razvoj ikonografske teme, u: De~ani i vizantijska umetnost sredinom HÇç veka, Me|unarodni na-
u~ni skup povodom 650 godina manastira De~ana, septembar 1985, Beograd 1989, 325–326.
15 K. Weitzmann, H. L. Kessler, The Frescoes of the Dura Synagogue and Christian Art, Dumbar-
ton Oaks Studies (= DOS) XXVIII, Washington D. C. 1990, 57, fig. 85. Za datovawe — J. Lowden, The
Octateuchs. A Study in Byzantine Manuscript Illustration, University Park, Pennsylvania 1992, 2, 15,
121–122.
16 T. Uspenskiè, Konstantinopolâskiè seralâskiè kodeks vosâmikni`ià, Izvestià Rus-
skogo arheologi~eskogo instituta v Konstantinopole, Sofià 1907, 149, tabl. HHÇç, 146; Za dato-
vawe — Lowden, The Octateuchs, 2, 24–25, 122.
17
M. Gligorijevi}-Maksimovi}, Skinija, 331.
18 S. Der Nersessian, Program and Iconography of the Frescoes of the Parecclesion, y: The Ka-
riye Djami, Vol. 4, Studies in the Art of the Kariye Djami and Its Intellectual Background, Princeton,
New Jersey 1975, 311–313, 338–343; Th. F. Mathews, The Epigrams of Leo Sacellarios and an Exegeti-
cal Approach to the Miniatures of Vat. Reg. Gr. I, Orientalia Christiana Periodica (= OChP) XLIII, Roma
1977, 103–111; Opse`an pregled tuma~ewa Skinije dala je E. Revel-Neher, L’arche d’alliance,
44–61, a potom M. Gligorijevi}-Maksimovi}, Skinija, 320–324; A. Kniazeff, La Mere de Dieu dans
l’Eglise orthodoxe, Paris 1990, 157–159, 168–169, 188; D. Vojvodi}, O likovima starozavetnih prvo-
sve{tenika, 136.
19 Th. F. Mathews, The Epigrams, 108–111.
20 G. Millet, Monuments de l’Athos I, Les peintures, Paris 1927, pl. 32/3.
21
B. Todi}, Gra~anica, Slikarstvo, Beograd — Pri{tina 1988, 113, 142, 181, sl. 27; B.




Mojsijevoj kapeli u manastiru Sv. Katarine na Sinaju,
24
hramu Sv. Ni-
kole u Kurtea de Ar|e{ u Rumuniji
25
i u crkvi Preobra`ewa u Zarzmi u Gru-
ziji.
26
Uz [ator svedo~anstva obi~no su naslikani Mojsije i Aron, a u Skiniji
se nalazi trpeza na kojoj su kov~eg zaveta i stamnos, ponekad plo~e zaveta, me-
nora i drugi kultni predmeti,
27
a vrlo ~esto je na wima predstavqen medaqon
sa poprsjem Bogorodice.
Simvolika Bogorodice kao Kov~ega zaveta sna`no je izra`ena ne samo u eg-
zegezi i himnografiji praznika u slavu Matere Bo`ije, naro~ito Vavedewa,
28
ve} i u Bogorodi~inom Akatistu koji se peva na jutrewu posle {este pesme kano-
na u subotu pete sedmice Uskr{weg posta. U dvanaestom ikosu ka`e se:
œOpevaju}i tvoj porod, slavimo te svi kao `ivi hram Bogorodice; jer Gospod ko-
ji sve dr`i rukom, useliv{i se u utrobu tvoju, osveti, proslavi i nau~i sve da
ti kli~u: Raduj se, {atore Boga Re~i; Raduj se, ve}a od Svetiwe nad Svetiwama!
Raduj se kov~e`e pozla}eni duhom…Œ.
29
U okviru ciklusa koji ilustruje Aka-
tist posve}en Bogorodici,
30
prilikom predstavqawa ovog ikosa, prikazuje se
Mati Bo`ija okru`ena pojcima {to je slave, a ponekad se iza pojavquje arhitek-
tura koja ukazuje na simvoliku Bogorodice hrama, kao u Matej~i (1356/57),
31
To-
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22
\. Bo{kovi} — V. R. Petkovi}, Manastir De~ani ÇÇ, Beograd 1941, 51, tabl. CCLXIX;
M. Gligorijevi}-Maksimovi}, Skinija, 319–334.
23
L. A. [erva{idze, Nekotoráe srednevekováe stennáe rospisi na territorii Abhazii,
Tbilisi 1971, 37, 38, 71–77, tab. HÇÇÇ; L. A. [erva{idze, Srednevekovaà monumentalânaà `ivo-
pis v Abhazii, Tbilisi 1980, 73; T. Velmans. La peinture murale byzantine d’inspiration constantino-
politaine du milieu du XIVe siecle (1330–1370). Son rayonnement en Georgie, u: De~ani i vizantijska
umetnost sredinom HÇç veka, 84–87, fig. 19.
24 S. Der Nersessian, Program and Iconography, 339, fil. 16; M. Gligorijevi}-Maksimovi},
Skinija, 328.
25 J. D. Stefanescu, La peinture religieuse en Valachie et en Transylvanie depuis les origines ju-
squ’au XIXe siecle, Album, Paris 1930, pl. 1; Texte, Paris 1931, 31.
26 Ove freske su premazane u HH veku — L. Evseeva, Peinture murale du XIVe siecle dans
l’eglise du monastere Zarzma. Sources de l’iconographie et du style, IIe Symposium international sur
l’art georgien, Tbilisi 1977, 4–6, 8; ista, Dve simvoli~eskie kompozicii v rospisi HÇç v.
monastára Zarzma, Vizantièskiè vremenik (= VV) 43, Moskva 1982, 134–146.
27
M. Gligorijevi}-Maksimovi}, Skinija, 329–330.
28 E. Revel-Neher, L’arche d’alliance, 44–61; M. Gligorijevi}-Maksimovi}, Skinija,
321–324.
29 Pravoslavni molitvenik, Beograd 1985, 68.
30 O ikonografiji Akatista — T. Velmans, Une illustration inedite de l’Acathiste et l’icono-
graphie des hymnes liturgiques a Byzance, CA XXII (1972) 131–165; G. Babi}, L’iconographie constan-
tinopolitaine de l’Acathiste de la Vierge a Cozia (Valachie), ZRVI 14/15 (1973) 173–189; A. Patzold,
Der Akathistos-Hymnos, Die Bilderzyklen in der byzantinischen Wandmalerei des 14. Jahrhunderts,
Stuttgart 1989; E. Constantinides, The Wall Paintings of the Panagia Olympiotissa, vol. I, Athens 1992,
136–138.
31
N. Okuwev, Gra|a za istoriju srpske umetnosti. 2. Crkva Svete Bogorodice Matei~,
Glasnik Skopskog nau~nog dru{tva (= GSND) çÇÇ–çÇÇÇ, Skopqe 1930, 104, sh. ÇÇ, 3, sl. 19; A. Pat-
zold, Der Akathistos-Hymnos, 54, Abb. 75 a, b.
mi}evom psaltiru (1360–1363) (fol. 295)32 i na severnoj fasadi u tremu Bogoro-
dice Perivlepte u Ohridu (1364/65).
33
Kako smo ranije videli, Skinija se ~esto tuma~i u patristi~kim i mona-
{kim spisima. Me|utim, Veseleilu u nauci do sada nije posve}eno dovoqno
pa`we, a da bi se razumela wegova pojava u slikarstvu, potrebno je barem na-
zna~iti pravac u kome su se kretale misli o ovome pravedniku. Mada je to tema
za teologe, poku{ali smo da prona|emo osnovne niti {to su se raspredale u
razmi{qawima o graditequ starozavetne Skinije. Koliko se mo`e zapaziti na
osnovu sumarnog pregleda ovih spisa, iako se sre}e jo{ u ranim filozofskim
sastavima, on se veoma retko pomiwe.
Ve} u prvoj polovini Ç veka Filon Aleksandrijski, govore}i u duhu je-
vrejsko-helenisti~kih shvatawa o izabranima, vidi Veseleila kao onog koga je
Bog me|u mnogima izabrao kao drugog, odmah posle premudrog Mojsija.
34
On se
u Filonovim delima, uz navod iz Druge kwige Mojsijeve 31: 2–3, pomiwe kao
duhom nadahnut od Boga
35
ili nadahnut svetim znawem (Logosom).
36
U alegorij-
skom komentaru na {estodnevno stvarawe sveta, u tre}oj kwizi posve}enoj sti-
hovima Prve kwige Mojsijeve, Postawa, 3: 8–19, Veseleilu on posve}uje celih
pet poglavqa. O wemu govori kao pozvanom od Boga, kome je Bog dao mudrosti i
znawa i odredio ga za stvaraoca i graditeqa svih predmeta u Skiniji, to jest
dela duha (thj yuchj ergwn). Kao i u drugim spisima, Filon prevodi Veselei-
lovo ime u zna~ewu œu senci BogaŒ (en skiv qeou), a zlatna senka Boga je Wegov
Logos koji je bio instrument za stvarawe sveta, a ta senka je arhetip za (sve)
ostale stvari, jer, kao {to je Bog uzor svojim likom, koji je ovde nazvan senkom,
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32
M. V. Æeøkina, Bolgarskaà miniaØära HÇç veka, Issledovanie øsalâØári Tomi~a, Mo-
skva 1963, 82, Øabl. LXIII; A. D`urova, Tomi~ov psaltir Ç, Sofià 1990, 118, ÇÇ, 104.
33
C. Grozdanov, Ilustracija himni Bogorodi~inog Akatista u crkvi Bogorodice Peri-
vlepte u Ohridu, Zbornik Svetozara Radoj~i}a, Beograd 1969, 47–48, sl. 19; isti, Ohridsko zidno
slikarstvo HÇç veka, Beograd 1980, 128; A. Patzold, Der Akathistos-Hymnos, 54, Abb. 83 a, b. Sli~an
je slu~aj i u beogradskoj kopiji Srpskog minhenskog psaltira (posle 1370) (fol. 260r), na~iwenoj
1627–1630. po nalogu patrijarha Pajsija — J. Strzygowski, Die Miniaturen des Serbischen Psalters der
Konigl. Hof- und Staatsbibliothek in Munchen, Wien 1906, Tafel LVIII, 146. List na kome se nalazila
minijatura u Minhenskom srpskom psaltiru danas nedostaje, te se pretpostavqalo da je ilustraci-
ja ponovqena u beogradskoj kopiji, upor. M. Harisijadis, Beogradski psaltir, Godi{wak grada Beo-
grada HÇH, Beograd 1972, 245, sl. 37. Me|utim, u Srpskom minhenskom psaltiru su jo{ u vreme pa-
trijarha Pajsija nedostajali listovi 220 i 221 (od desetog ikosa do dvanaestog ikosa). On je dao da
se ispi{u novi listovi odgovaraju}im stihovima Akatista i unesu u kodeks, ali ne i da se izrade
ilustracije. Ova minijatura, dakle, postoji samo u beogradskoj kopiji. Zahvaqujem dr Ivanu \or-
|evi}u i mr Zoranu Raki}u na dragocenim informacijama o ovom rukopisu.
34 Philon d’Alexandrie, De plantatione, introduction, traduction et notes par Jean Pouilloux, Edi-
tions du Cerf, Les ouevres de Philon d’Alexandrie, 10, Paris 1963, 34–35 (De plantatione, 26, 27 — Peri
futourgiaj Nwe to Deuteron).
35 Philon d’Alexandrie, De gigantibus quod Deus sit immutabilis, introduction, traduction et no-
tes A. Moses, Editions du Cerf, Les ouevres de Philon d’Alexandrie, 7–8, Paris 1963, 32–33 (Peri gi-
gantwn 22, 23).
36 Philonis Alexandrini opera quae supersunt, vol. ÇÇÇ, edidit Paulus Wendland, Bertolini typis et
impensis Georgii Reimer, MDCCCLXXXXVIII, 249–250 (Peri tou qeopemptou einai touj oneirouj,
De somniis liber Ç).
isti lik (slika) postaje uzor i za druge stvari, te na kraju Filon govori o Bogu
kao Stvoritequ cele Vaseqene.
37
Origen (oko 185–254), jedan od naju~enijih me|u gr~kim ocima i u~enik
Klimenta Aleksandrijskog, govori o Veseleilu u svojim homilijama. U onoj na
Kwigu Izlaska, pripovedaju}i o darovima koji su pokloweni Skiniji, samo
pomiwe ovog pravednika i druge mudre umetnike nagla{avaju}i da je opis ta-
bernakla u kwizi Izlaska ponavqan i da su vrlo ~esto pravqene aluzije na
Skiniju i u drugim kwigama.
38
U tre}em poglavqu Homilije na Brojeve, koje
obja{wava da sva mudrost dolazi od Boga, kao primer iz kwige Izlaska navodi
po~etak trideset{este glave gde se govori da je Bog pozvao Veseleila i ispu-
nio ga Bo`anskim duhom i znawem da bi napravio Skiniju i sve predmete u woj
i zakqu~uje da je Gospod taj koji daruje sve ve{tine i da se mo`e re}i da sve
Znawe dolazi od Svevi{weg.
39
U {esnaestoj katehizi, o Svetome Duhu, jerusalimski episkop Kiril (oko
315–386), stavqa Veseleila u red velikih starozavetnih pravednika i proroka i
govori o wegovoj mudrosti koja se ogleda u gra|ewu Skinije.
40
Vasilije Veliki,
episkop Kesarije (oko 330–379), u prvoj propovedi o {estodnevnom stvarawu
sveta, gde pru`a potpuni komentar uz kwigu Postawa, obja{wavaju}i razli~ita
zna~ewa re~i arch i opisuju}i wenu vrednost kao princip za stvarawe umet-
ni~kih dela, daje za primer Veseleilovu mudrost pomo}u koje je on na~inio ski-
niju.
41
Postavqaju}i sedamdesetdva pitawa i pru`aju}i isto toliko odgovora u
egzegetskom delu posve}enom kwizi Izlaska, Teodorit, episkop Kira (oko
393–oko 458), samo ukratko govori o Bo`ijoj milosti koja je dala mudrosti Vese-
leilu.
42
Monah Kozma Indikoplov (sredina çÇ veka) u tre}oj kwizi svog pozna-
tog dela œHri{}anska topografijaŒ se}a se i Veseleila. On pripoveda da bo-
`anska u~ewa svoj ciq ne dosti`u polaze}i od otkri}a qudskih, ve} da su qudi
Bogom obdareni tako da nema rizika pogre{ke, a primer za to je izgradwa Skini-
je, jer je Bog u~inio da upravo Veseleil bude darovan tom mudro{}u.
43
Kako pokazuje ovaj kratki pregled, u patristi~kim i mona{kim sastavima
Veseleil se ne navodi ~esto, a kada se i javi, on je primer graditeqa kome je
Bog, u skladu sa biblijskim tekstom iz Druge kwige Mojsijeve, dao mudrosti,
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37 Philon d’Alexandrie, Legum allegoriae Ç–ÇÇÇ, introduction, traduction et notes par Claude Mon-
desert, Editions du Cerf, Les ouevres de Philon d’Alexandrie, 2, Paris 1962, 224–226 (poglavqa 95–99
— Nomwn ierwn allhgoriaj twn thn Exahmeron).
38 Trinaesta homilija, prvo poglavqe; PG 12, 387c; Origene, Homelies sur l’Exode, traduc-
tion de P. Fortier, S. J., introduction et notes de H. de Lubac, S. J., Sources chretiennes (= SC) 16, Edition
du Cerf, Paris 1947, 255–256.
39 Osamnaesta homilija, tre}e poglavqe; PG 12, 714d; Origene, Homelies sur les Nombres,
introduction et traduction de Andre Mehat, SC 29 (1951) 365–366.
40 PG 33, 957a, 958a (Catechesis XVI. De Spiritu Sancto I, XXVII).
41 Basile de Cesaree, Homelies sur l’Hexaemeron, texte grec, introduction et traduction de Stani-
slas Geit, SC (1949) 109 6c, 108 16a.
42 PG 80, 296c–d (In Exodum).
43 Cosmas Indicopleustes, Topographie chretienne, tome I (livres I–IV), introduction, texte criti-
que, illustration, traduction et notes par Wanda Wolska-Conus, SC 141 (1968) 510, 511 (kwiga ÇÇÇ, 70).
razuma, znawa i ve{tine i odredio ga za tvorca Skinije i uvek se nagla{ava da
je Bog taj od koga poti~u sve ove vrline. U svim ovim tuma~ewima Veseleil
ostaje u senci Boga kao vrhovnog Stvoriteqa.
Veseleil se retko pomiwe u drugim spisima, a naj~e{}e se jednostavno
prikazuje kao graditeq, obi~no kao uzor neimarima crkava koji se sa wim po-
rede.
Takvo upore|ewe sre}e se ve} kod Jevsevija iz Kesarije (oko 260–339), u
~etvrtoj glavi desete kwige wegove Crkvene istorije, prilikom sve~ane besede
u kojoj, u duhu starozavetnih opisa, op{irno govori o hramu sagra|enom u Ti-
ru. On ktitora, tirskog episkopa Pavlina, hvali kao umetnika i graditeqa ti-
me {to ga poredi sa Veseleilom i navodi wegove epitete opisane u Drugoj
kwizi Mojsijevoj.
44
U poznatoj sirijskoj himni posebne vrste œSogithaŒ, posve}enoj osve}ewu
hrama Sv. Sofije u Edesi nakon ponovne izgradwe zavr{ene 553/554, u uvodnom
delu se, odmah posle zazivawa bo`anske pomo}i, pomiwe i ovaj starozavetni
pravednik. U drugom stihu govori se o Mojsiju, Veseleilu i Skiniji kao sli-
kama episkopa efeskog Amidoniusa, graditeqa Asafa i Adaija i crkvenog zda-
wa.
45
\akon Stefan, iznose}i `ivot svetog Simeona Stolpnika Mla|eg (+592)
i opisuju}i gradwu wegovog manastira kraj Antiohije, govori da je bratu zva-
nom Jovan, koji je bio jedan od u~enika bla`enog Simeona, molitvama ovoga,
bio dat, kao i Veseleilu, duh premudrosti da rezbari kapitele crkve koju je
svetiteq podigao i posvetio Svetoj i @ivotvornoj Trojici.
46
Veseleil se, kao duhom nadahnut graditeq [atora svedo~anstva, pomiwe i
u molitvi koju izgovara patrijarh prilikom osve}ewa hrama i ~asne trpeze, za-
bele`enoj ve} u najstarijem, potpuno o~uvanom evhologionu hrama Svete Sofije
carigradske Barb. gr. 336 iz sredine çÇÇÇ veka.47 A u Sinaksaru carigradske cr-
kve, u spomenu `ene Jovana Komnina (1118–1143) prepodobne carice Irine, 13.
avgusta, nabrajaju se wene brojne vrline i govori kako je u Carigradu osnovala
manastir Svedr`iteqa ~iji se graditeq naziva novim Veseleilom.
48
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44 PG 20, 849a, 860a; Crkvena istorija Jevsevija Pamfila, Beograd 1871, 227, 234–236,
250–251; Eusebe de Cesaree, Histoire ecclesiastique, livres VIII–X et les martyrs en Palestine, texte
grec, traduction et notes par Gustave Bardy, SC 55 (1967) 81–82, 89; S. Ferber, The Temple of Solo-
mon, in Early Christian and Byzantine Art, 22; V. V. Bi~kov, Vizantijska estetika, Beograd 1991,
204–206.
45 K. E. Mc Vey, The Domed Church as Microcosm: Literary Roots of an Architecture Symbol,
Dumbarton Oaks Papers (= DOP) 37, Washington D. C. 1983, 91–121 (sa starijom literaturom).
46 BHG ÇÇ, Bruxelles 1957, 259; La vie ancienne de S. Symeon Stylite le Jeune (521–592), publiee
par P. van den Ven, tome Ier, Introduction et texte grec, Subsidia hagiographica no. 32, Bruxelles 1962, 88;
tome ÇÇ, Traduction et commentaire Vie grecque de Sainte Marthe mere de S. Symeon. Indices, Bruxelles
1970, 109; C. Mango, The Art of the Byzantine Empire 312–1453, Englewood Cliffs 1972, 148.
47 V. Ruggieri, Consacrazione e dedicazione di chiesa, secondo il Barberinus graecus 336, OChP
LIV/1 (1988) 94–95.
48 Synaxarium ecclesiae constantinopolitanae, 889 30 (neou Beselehl tou agaqou androj
Nikhforou). Slovenska redakcija metri~kog sinaksara pojavila se u HÇç veku pod imenom Sti-
Zanimqiv je primer iz crkve Svetog Nikole kod sela Place na poluostr-
vu Mani na Peloponezu iz 1337/38, gde u glavnom brodu du` severnog zida, ol-
tara i ju`nog zida te~e dugi metri~ki natpis. U wegovom sredwem delu, u ol-
tarskoj apsidi, ktitor obnove hrama, Konstantin Spanis, ~au{ Melinta, sebe
na neki na~in poredi sa Mojsijem i sa graditeqem skinije premudrim Vesele-
ilom œMwsh qeopth, proskiagrafoumenh hn arcitekton Beselehl pansofwj,
eij ktisewj epixen oikonourgeian thj shj logciaj istorei PantokratwrŒ.49
Natpis u svetili{tu te~e ispod konhe gde sedi Hristos na prestolu dr`e}i u
levoj ruci zatvorenu kwigu dok desnom blagosiqa okru`en sa dva an|ela, a iz-
nad Slu`be arhijereja sa Agnecom na ~asnoj trpezi natkriqenoj kivorijem. Sa-
mo ime Veseleilovo nalazi se u sredi{wem delu, pod Hristom na prestolu, a
nad Agnecom pod baldahinom.
U Ravanici Veseleil ne nosi model Skinije, kako bi se moglo o~ekivati,
ve} simvol dela {to ga je na~inio po Bo`ijoj zapovesti koju mu je preneo Moj-
sije. U rukama dr`i apstraktniji vid svoga ostvarewa prikazan kao okrugli
predmet
50
ukra{en poprsjem Bogorodice sa malim Hristom, sli~no trpezi ka-
ko je predstavqena u oltaru Mojsijeve kapele na Sinaju.
51
Veseleil se veli~a
kao graditeq Skinije, a Mati Bo`ija se kao Skinija proslavqa u crkvenim pe-
smama, naro~ito onim {to se pevaju na wen praznik Vavedewa. Ona se izjedna-
~ava sa crkvom i stanom Boga i slavi kao vidqivi simvol jedinstva starozavet-
ne i novozavetne crkve, Skinija Novoga zaveta gde se ovaplotila Re~ Bo`ija i
idealni hram,
52
te je potpuno opravdano {to je, zajedno sa malim Hristom, pri-
kazana na predmetu u Veseleilovim rukama.
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hovnog priloga i ovaj tekst se nalazi u jednom rukopisu iz 1370, ali ne i u {tampanom sloven-
skom prologu. O~uvan je u jednoj srpskoj kwizi iz HçÇ veka — M. @ivojinovi}, Slovenski Prolog
@itija carice Irine, ZRVI çÇÇÇ/2, Melanges G. Ostrogorsky (1964) 483–486, 490.
49 D. Mouriki, Les fresques de l’eglise de Saint-Nicolas a Platsa du Magne, Athenes 1975,
14–15, ill. 28, 57.
50 O simvolici kruga uop{te — J. Chevalier — A. Cheerbrant, Rje~nik simbola, mitovi, sni,
obi~aji, geste, oblici, likovi, boje, brojevi, Zagreb 1983, 320–322, 329. O simvolici kruga u arhitek-
turi i poreklu simvolike kruga — E. Baldwin Smith, The Dome. A Study in the History of Ideas, Prin-
ceton, New Jersey, 1978; L. Hautecoeur, Mystique et architecture symbolisme du cercle et de la coupole,
Paris 1954. U vizantijskom slikarstvu zapa`a se ~esta pojava predmeta kru`nog oblika, medaqona
ili diskova, koji se me|usobno razlikuju i stoga nose razli~ita zna~ewa. Ovaj problem nije do-
voqno prou~en, ali u pojedinim tekstovima ima poku{aja da se pru`i odgovor na pitawe zna~e-
wa odre|enih tipova ovih oblika. Vaqalo bi napomenuti bar neke od wih: A. Grabar, L’iconocla-
sme byzantin. Dossier archeologique, Paris 1957, 214–233; D. Koco — P. Miqkovik-Pepek, Manastir,
Skopje 1958, 74–75; A. Grabar, Sur les sources des peintres byzantins de XIIIe siecles, y: L’art de la fin
de l’antiquite et du Moyen Age, deuxieme volume, Paris 1968 (CA XII, Paris 1962), 865–868; E. H.
Kantorowitz, Oriens Augusti — Lever du Roi, DOP 17 (1963) 135–150; M. Tati}-\uri}, Ikona Bogo-
rodice Znamewa, Zbornik za likovne umetnosti Matice srpske (= ZLUMS) 13, Novi Sad 1977,
3–23; E. C. Schwartz, The Whirling Disc. A Possible Connection Between Medieval Balcan Frescoes and
Byzantine Icons, Zograf 8 (1977) 24–29.
51 Ovde je okrugli predmet sa predstavom Bogorodice natpisom jasno ozna~en kao trpeza
(H TRAPEZA). Cf. S. Der Nersessian, Program and Iconography, fig. 16; M. Gligorijevi}-Maksimo-
vi}, Skinija, 329.
52 S. Dufrenne, L’enrichissement du programme iconographique dans les eglises byzantines du
XIIIeme siecle, y: L’art byzantin du XIIIe siecle, Symposium de Sopo}ani 1965, Beograd 1967, 40–41;
Postavqa se pitawe za{to on nosi ovaj apstraktni vid sa Bogorodi~inim
likom. Na predstavama starozavetne Skinije Mati Bo`ija u medaqonu ~esto se
pojavquje ne samo na pokriva~u oltara ve} i na predmetima {to le`e na wemu.
Svakako da se u~ena li~nost koja je osmislila program ravani~kog `ivopisa
odlu~ila za ovakav vid ukazuju}i na Skiniju kao simvol Bogorodice i prasli-
ku novozavetne skinije — crkve u kojoj se vr{e svete tajne.
Name}e se i pitawe za{to su u Ravanici izabrani upravo Melhisedek i
Veseleil da budu prikazani u oltaru. Dok se prvi, kao starozavetni prvosve-
{tenik po ~ijem je uzoru Hristos postao jerej, predstavqa ve} u svetili{tima
prvih hri{}anskih crkava, pojava Veseleila, koliko je nama poznato, ovde je
jedinstvena. S druge strane, Mojsije i Aron, koji obi~no stoje uz Skiniju, ovde
nisu prisutni. Oni se nalaze u kupoli, u isto~nom delu gorwe zone tambura.
53
Aron, u prvosve{teni~kim ode`dama i sa kapom na glavi, u levoj ruci dr`i
rascvetali {tap i zatvoreni svitak i desnom kadi, dok severno od wega Mojsi-
je, sli~no odeven, nosi posudu za manu, stamnos. Iznad wih je ~asna trpeza iz
slike Nebeske liturgije, umesto uz starozavetno svetili{te sme{teni su is-
pod novozavetnog i duhovnog oltara.
Melhisedek i Veseleil se nalaze kraj predstave Pri~e{}a apostola. Za-
pa`a se da Melhisedek nije obu~en u istu ode}u kao starozavetni sve{tenici u
kupoli. Aron i Zaharija imaju kape, ogrta~e i kratku haqinu preko du`e, a u
istu ode}u odeven je i Mojsije na ~iju sve{tenu ulogu ukazuje stamnos u ruka-
ma. Melhisedek nosi hiton i preko wega himation, a wegova je odora ukra{ena
samo biserima i dragim kamewem preko mi{ica na ogrta~u. On je i na ovaj na-
~in jasno izdvojen od ostalih starozavetnih sve{tenika od kojih je vi{i po
dostojanstvu.
54
Melhisedek je sme{ten uz severnu, nebesku sferu kompozicije
Pri~e{}a apostola, gde pri~e{}ivawe vr{i an|eo sve{tenik daju}i apostolu
Petru ~esticu hleba, a Veseleil uz ju`nu, zemaqsku, gde jedan jerej, stoje}i u
oltaru na carskim dverima, pru`a putir apostolu Pavlu.
55
Graditeq Skinije
nalazi se uz doga|aj koji se odvija u hramu, a starozavetni sve{tenik pored du-
hovnog nebeskog hrama.
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A. M. Lidov, Les motifs liturgiques dans le programme iconographique d’Axtala, Zograf 20 (1989)
35–36; isti, Obraz Nebesnogo Ierusalima v isto~nohristianskoè ikonografii, u: Ierusalim v
russkoè kulâture, Moskva 1994, 18–22.
53
B. @ivkovi}, Ravanica. Crte`i fresaka, 10–11.
54 O ode`dama Melhisedekovim koje se jasno razlikuju od onih {to ih nose levitski sve-
{tenici v. A. Grabar, Martyrium. Recherches sur le culte des reliques et l’art chretien antique II, Paris
1946, 217–218. Za ode}u starozavetnih sve{tenika upor. D. Vojvodi}, O likovima starozavetnih
prvosve{tenika, 121–150, za predstave pravednog Melhisedeka — isto, 121–124, 124, 125, 132,
133.
55
V. J. \uri}, Ravani~ki `ivopis i liturgija, u: Manastir Ravanica, Spomenica o {e-
stoj stogodi{wici, Beograd 1981, 53–60; Ch. Walter, Art and Ritual of the Byzantine Church, London
1982, 217; V. J. \uri}, O Pri~e{}u apostola u Ravanici, Zbornik posveten na Bo{ko Babik, Pri-
lep 1986, 89–90; T. Starodubcev, Pri~e{}e apostola u Ravanici, Zograf 24 (1995) 53–59. O obi-
~aju prikazivawa Melhisedeka uz Pri~e{}e apostola u rukopisima — D. Vojvodi}, O likovima
starozavetnih prvosve{tenika, 137.





















































































































Duboku vezanost za bogoslu`ewe potvr|uju i dva arhijereja, ne samo time
{to stoje kraj ovih starozavetnih pravednika, ve} i zato {to, kao sve{tenici
nove crkve, dr`e}i u levoj ruci svitak, desnicom na wih jasno ukazuju (sl. 2).
Natpisi kraj likova su potpuno uni{teni, a ode`de koje nose dosta se razliku-
ju od onih {to ih obi~no obla~e arhijereji; ispod omofora imaju hiton i hi-
mation, a na nogama sandale. Sude}i po odorama, u wima bi se mogli prepozna-
ti prvi jerusalimski episkopi.
56
Ovi prvosve{tenici Sionske crkve nagla-
{eni su posebnom ode}om i time je istaknuto wihovo visoko dostojanstvo koje
im je, prema tradiciji {to po~iva na ranohri{}anskim spisima, poverio sam
Hristos.
57
Ve} je ranije prime}eno da u ravani~kom oltaru nema starozavetnih kom-
pozicija, praslika novozavetne evharistije, koje se ~esto sre}u u prostoru sve-
tili{ta ve} od HÇ–HÇÇ veka.
58
Ovde je na diskretan na~in, dvema figurama sta-
rozavetnih li~nosti vezanih za bogoslu`ewe, data aluzija razumqiva samo
obrazovanom gledaocu pa`qivog oka.
Ikonografski program slikarstva u Ravanici osmislila je li~nost ~ija
se u~enost ogleda u skoro svakom detaqu. Pregledaju}i podatke koje pru`aju
Biblija, spisi otaca crkve i poneka napomena o graditeqima hramova, da se
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56 Na neobi~ne odore ovih episkopa i wihovo poreklo pa`wu je skrenuo mr Dragan Vojvo-
di}, na ~emu mu i ovom prilikom srda~no zahvaqujem. O predstavqawu dvanaest i sedamdeset
apostola kao episkopa i o Jakovu bratu Gospodwem — Ch. Walter, Lazarus a Bishop, REB XVII
(1969) 206–207, Figs. 1 i 2; isti, Art and Ritual, 25 i nap. 120. Za ovakve ode`de upor. likove u |a-
konikonu Sv. Sofije ohridske (1037–56) (P. Miqkovik-Pepek, Materijali za makedonskata sred-
novekovna umetnost. Freskite vo svetili{teto na crkvata Sv. Sofija vo Ohrid, Zbornik na Ar-
heolo{kiot muzej Skopje Ç, Skopje 1956, 58, sh. ÇÇ, 18, 19, T. HçÇÇÇ–HÇH; S. Radoj~i}, Prilozi za
istoriju najstarijeg ohridskog slikarstva, ZRVI çÇÇÇ/2, Melanges G. Ostrogorsky (1964) 369) i
Psaltiru iz HÇÇ veka Vatoped. cod. 762, fol. 330 a, b (P. K. Christou, H. Mauropoulou-Tsioumi, S. N.
Kadas, A. Kalamartzi-Katsorou, Oi qhsauroi tou Agiou Orouj, tomoj D, Atina 1991, 298, eik. 223 —
zahvaqujem kolegi D. Vojvodi}u i na ovom podatku), kao i u rukopisu iz Vatopeda br. 939, f. 244a,
iz HÇÇÇ veka (v. isto, 311, eik. 279). O predstavama na mozaicima u katolikonu manastira Osios
Luka u Fokidi (HÇ vek) i prvim episkopima me|u sedamdeset apostola u galerijama mistarskih
crkava Afendiko (posle 1310) i Pantanasa (1428) — G. Millet, Mistra, Paris 1910, Pls. 94.1, 142.2,
144.1, 148.4; S. Koukiaris, H Sunaxh twn O’ apostolwn sth buzantinh kai metabuzantinh eikono-
grafia, Klhronomia 18/2, Thessaloniki 1986, 290–294 i nap. 9; M. Xatzidokis, Osioj Loukaj, Atina
1996, 22, 38, 47, sc. 9, ar. 98, 100–105, 112–115. Za Jakova brata Bo`ijeg i verovatno svetog Sime-
ona ro|aka Gospodweg u protesisu grobqanske crkve Blagove{tewa kod Hilandara — upor. V. J.
\uri}, La peinture de Chilandar a l’epoque du roi Milutin, Hilandarski zbornik (= HZ) 4, Beograd
1978, sl. 23–24 i za identifikaciju svetog Jakova — B. Todi}, Srpsko slikarstvo u doba kraqa
Milutina, Beograd 1998, 258. Upor. i predstave neidentifikovanih episkopa na isto~noj strani
severozapadnog stupca u crkvi Sv. Nikole u Kurtea de Ar|e{ (oko 1375) (I. D. Stefanescu. La pein-
ture religieuse en Valachie et Transilvanie depuis les origines jusqu’au XIXe siecle, texte, Paris 1932, 33;
Album, Paris 1930, Pl. 11). O predstavama prvih episkopa, naro~ito Lazara brata Bo`ijeg v. i Ch.
Walter, Lazarus a Bishop, 206–207; isti, Art and Ritual, 25. Upor. i D. Vojvodi}, O likovima staro-
zavetnih prvosve{tenika, 138 i nap. 84.
57 F. Dvornik, The Idea of Apostolicity in Byzantium and the Legend of the Apostle Andrew,
Cambridge, Massachusetts 1958, 22, 42, 48–49 i nap. 45, 144, 163, 168–169 i nap. 93, 290; o Sion-
skoj crkvi kao majci svih crkava — A. Grabar, Quelques notes sur les psautiers illustres byzantins du
IXe siecle, CA XV (1965) 64–66; Z. Skhirtladze, The Mother of All the Churches. Remarks on the Icono-
graphic Programme of the Apse Decoration of Dort Kilise, CA 43 (1995) 101–116.
58
V. J. \uri}, Ravani~ki `ivopis i liturgija, 61 i nap. 55.
pretpostaviti da pravednik prikazan u oltaru naspram Melhisedeka predsta-
vqa starozavetnog graditeqa Skinije, {to potvr|uje i ostatak natpisa o~uvan
uz wegov lik. Ne mo`e se pouzdano znati koje je kwige stvaralac programa imao
u rukama i koji su mu spisi poslu`ili kao motiv za pojavu ovog retko prikazi-
vanog pravednika.
59
Bliska vezanost ove dve starozavetne li~nosti za bogoslu-
`ewe potpuno opravdava wihovo mesto u prostoru svetili{ta, a to potvr|uje i
odnos sa likovima prvih episkopa Sionske crkve i ikonografski jedinstve-
nom predstavom Pri~e{}a apostola; Veseleil je sme{ten uz zemaqski deo sce-
ne koji se doga|a u oltaru hrama ~ija je praslika starozavetna Skinija.
Tatjana Starodubcev
LA REPRÉSENTATION DE BETSALEEL DANS L’ESPACE DU SANCTUAIRE
À RAVANICA
Dans l’église de Ravanica les faces frontales des deux pilastres flanquant l’abside cen-
trale et marquant la limite de la prothèse, respectivement du diaconicon, accueillent deux per-
sonnages vétérotestamentaires, chacun séparé de la scène de la Communion des apôtres par la
figure d’un archiprêtre. Sur le pilastre nord se tient Melchisédek, et sur celui situé au sud, un
homme aux cheveux courts et à la barbe arrondie, vêtu d’un chiton et d’un hymation, qui tient
en mains un objet de forme ronde orné d’une représentation en buste de la Vierge à l’Enfant,
et à côté duquel subsistent les traces d’une inscription (fig. 1)
Selon l’Ancien Testament et l’Epître aux Hébreux, le juste Melchisédek était le sacrifi-
cateur du Dieu Très-Haut et supérieur aux sacrificateurs lévitiques. C’est lui qui offre en sa-
crifice le pain et le vin, et plus tard le Christ lui-même est devenu “sacrificateur pour toujours,
selon l’ordre de Melchisédek”.
Sur le pilastre sud, les restes d’inscription où l’on reconnaît le début d’un nom montre
que le personnage ici représenté pourrait être le juste Betsaleel qui est mentionné à plusieurs
reprises dans l’Exode en tant que fils d’Uri de la tribu de Juda et que Dieu a choisi en lui ac-
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59 Prevodna kwi`evnost kod Srba u sredwem veku nije dovoqno prou~ena, ali napomenu-
}emo da su, koliko je za sada poznato, me|u spisima koje smo naveli, na srpskoslovenski bili
prevedeni onaj Kirila Jerusalimskog (D. Bogdanovi}, Stara srpska biblioteka, separat iz Leto-
pisa Matice srpske kw. 408, sv. 5–6, Novi Sad 1971, 43; \. Trifunovi}, Stara srpska kwi`ev-
nost — Osnove — (ç) Vizantijsko kwi`evno nasle|e u sredwovekovnoj Srbiji, Kwi`evna istori-
ja Hç, 59, Beograd 1983, 463) i Vasilija Velikog (\. Trifunovi}, nav. delo, 471; isti, Stara srp-
ska kwi`evnost — Osnove — (çÇ) Anti~ko nasle|e u staroj srpskoj kwi`evnosti, Kwi`evna isto-
rija HçÇ, 62 (1983) 193; M. Lazi}, Isihazam resavskih rukopisa, Arheografski prilozi 8, Beo-
grad 1986, 85), kao god i sinaksarsko `itije carice Irine (upor. M. @ivojinovi}, Slovenski
Prolog @itija carice Irine, 483–486, 490).
cordant la sagesse, l’intelligence et le savoir pour toutes sortes d’ouvrages afin qu’il pût cons-
truire l’Arche du témoignage.
Ce personnage biblique n’est pas célébré par le Calendrier de l’Eglise constantinopoli-
taine et, pour autant qu’on le sache, n’est représenté que dans quatre manuscrits: la Sacra pa-
rallela (Paris gr. 923), du IXème siècle; le psaultier n° 61 du monastère athonite du Pantocra-
tor, du IXème siècle; l’ochtateuque de la Bibliothèque du Vatican gr. 747, du XIème siècle; et
l’ochtateuque d’Istanbul Seraglio cod. 8, du XIIème siècle, où il apparaît figuré de différentes
façons. Dans le manuscrit la Sacra parallela il a les traits d’un vieillard, dans le psaultier d’un
homme d’âge moyen à la barbe arrondie et aux cheveux longs, alors que dans les ochtateu-
ques il porte les cheveux courts, lisses et drus, avec la raie sur le côté.
De toute évidence, les peintres avaient toute liberté lors de la représentation de ce juste,
et il importe donc, en premier lieu, de rechercher les raisons de la présence ici de ce saint si
rarement figuré. En tant que constructeur du Tabernacle, sa place dans le sanctuaire d’une
église est tout à fait justifiée, puisque on rencontre aussi des représentations du Tabernacle
dans le narthex, et plus souvent encore dans l’espace du sanctuaire. Dans ce second espace la
présence du Tabernacle est notamment justifiée par les différents niveaux de sa symbolique
puisque les plus anciennes interprétations et commentaires le perçoivent comme une préfigu-
ration du Tabernacle céleste, comme le sanctuaire dans lequel le Christ se sacrifie et procède
au sacrifice, puis il est également devenu le symbole de la Vierge, alors que plus tard sont ap-
parues des interprétations qui l’ont rattaché au contexte liturgique.
Betsaleel n’a pas fait l’objet d’une attention particulière de la part de la science et l’on
ne peut qu’indiquer la direction dans laquelle est allée la pensée théologique à son sujet. A en
juger par une observation sommaire des textes, et nonobstant, son évocation par les textes
philosophiques précoces, il n’est que très rarement mentionné (Philon d’Alexandrie, première
moitié du Ier siècle, Origène, vers 185–254, Cyrille de Jérusalem, vers 315–386, Basile le
Grand, vers 330–379, Théodoret de Cyr, vers 393 vers 458, Cosmas Indicopleustès, milieu du
VIème siècle). Tous ces écrits le montrent comme un modèle d’artisan auquel Dieu, confor-
mément au texte biblique de l’Exode, a donné la sagesse, l’intelligence, le savoir pour toutes
sortes d’ouvrages et qu’il a désigné pour être le constructeur du Tabernacle, en soulignant tou-
jours le fait que Dieu est celui dont viennent toutes ces vertus. Dans toutes ces interprétations
il reste dans l’ombre de Dieu en tant que Créateur suprême.
De même, Betsaleel est rarement mentionné dans les autres sources écrites et, lorsque
cela est le cas, il y est d’ordinaire présenté comme un constructeur, comme un modèle pour
les bâtisseurs d’églises qui sont comparés à lui (Eusèbe de Césarée, vers 260–339; l’hymne
syriaque «Sogitha» consacré à la sanctification de l’église Sainte-Sophie à Edesse après sa re-
construction en 553/554; la Vie de saint Siméon le Stylite le Jeune (†592) du diacre Stéphane;
la prière prononcée par le patriarche lors de la consécration de l’église et de la sainte table,
d’après le plus ancien euchologion entièrement conservé de l’église Sainte-Sophie de Cons-
tantinople, Barb. gr. 336, milieu du VIIIème siècle; la commémoraison de la très pieuse impé-
ratrice Irène, femme de Jean Comnène (1118–1143), dans le Synaxaire de l’Eglise constanti-
nopolitaine; l’inscription métrique de fondation de l’église saint-Nicolas près du village de
Place dans la péninsule de Mani au sud du Péloponèse, de 1337/38).
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A Ravanica Betsaleel ne porte pas le modèle du tabernacle, mais un objet de forme
ronde orné d’un buste de la Vierge à l’Enfant (semblable à l’image de la sainte table dans le
sanctuaire de la Chapelle de Moïse au Sinaï). Betsaleel étant loué comme le constructeur du
Tabernacle et les cantiques ecclésiastiques célèbrant la Mère de Dieu comme étant elle-même
le Tabernacle; son image, tenant le Christ dans ses bras, sur l’objet que porte Betsaleel s’en
trouve tout à fait justifiée, comme sur de nombreuses représentations de la Tente d’assigna-
tion où elle apparaît en médaillon sur le voile recouvrant l’autel et sur les objets posés sur ce-
lui-ci.
On doit se demander pourquoi le choix du décorateur s’est ici porté précisément sur
Melchisédek et Betsaleel. Le premier, en tant que sacrificateur vétérotestamentaire sur le mo-
dèle duquel le Christ est lui-même devenu sacrificateur, avait déjà été figuré dans les sanc-
tuaires des premières églises chrétiennes, alors que l’image de Betsaleel, pour autant que nous
sachions, constitue un exemple unique. Melchisédek se tient à proximité de la partie septen-
trionale, et céleste, de la composition de la Communion des apôtres, où la communion par le
pain est donnée par un ange-prêtre, alors que Betsaleel, au sud, cotoie la partie terrestre, mon-
trant un prêtre, debout dans le sanctuaire, qui tend un calice. Le constructeur du Tabernacle se
trouve ainsi à côté d’un l’évenement qui se déroule dans l’église, alors que le prêtre vétérotes-
tamentaire se tient à côté de l’église céleste et spirituelle. L’existence d’un fort lien avec la li-
turgie est également confirmée par les deux évêques qui se tiennent aux côtés de ces justes et
les désignent de la main droite (fig. 2). Leurs inscriptions ont été détruites, mais leurs te-
nues, diffèrentes des tenues habituelles d’évêques, autorisent à reconnaître en eux les pre-
miers évêques de Jérusalem auxquels la haute dignité d’archiprêtre a été transmise, d’après la
tradition, par le Christ en personne.
En observant les données provenant de la Bible, les écrits des Pères de l’Eglise et cer-
taines mentions relatives aux constructeurs d’églises, il est donc possible de supposer que ce
juste représenté à Ravanica est Betsaleel, le constructeur vétérotestamentaire du Tabernacle.
L’étroit lien le rattachant à la liturgie justifie pleinement sa présence dans l’espace du sanc-
tuaire. L’hypothèse ici avancée est également confirmée par l’existence de rapports avec la fi-
gure du juste Melchisédek et celles des premiers évêques de l’Eglise de Sion, ainsi qu’avec la
représentation, unique par son iconographique, de la Communion dans l’abside.
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